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(4fter four decades, Park fire chief still on the run
as)' John MInnis fIre-fighting Ch abTt . I d "I h d 'd .
\ Assistant Editor in e ui P I I Y - mc u. . a no I ~,awhat fire fight. triggered by the rain. But when home. March 18, 1978, blaze that de-
l After 41 years as a firefighter 1I q Pn:.~:t~dmen. . m~ was about, he recalls. He they got to the scene in the 1300 "I thought, 'If this old guy can stroyed the Windmill Pomte
j for Grosse Pointe Park, Phillip De :;as t A ~nto the FIre qUIckly learned. block of Buckingham, they were take it, so can I,' " Costa re- DrIve mansion of fishing tackle

J Costa, 68, still ~sponds.to all Th~u h~: wa:rI~ ~, 1949. Less than ~ month on the)ob, confronted with a huge home al. ~lled. "I thought I was going to magnate Charles Helm All five
significant fires m the CIty. . b g . glVlng up a good he went on hiS fJI'8t fire, which ready ablaze. dIe from the smoke. 1 thought Grosse Pomte fire departments

Th h h. . t' ~o Easa servIce representative he remembers VIvidly. While the experienced fire. 'What am I dOIng here? I left ~ responded as well as Harper
oug e IS nearJng re Ire- lor xcello's packaging ma "I can Ie be't beca fi hte t bo h d .;ment age and certainly deserv ch' C . - mem r I use Ig rs se a ut t elr uties, good job and company.' Woods. As Park fire chIef, Costa

to t 'h' r h tses ~~~' oata was no April fool. you always remember your first Costa recalls, the fire chief "I've never regretted becommg had to coordmate the efforts
h res /: ~s acco~p I~ll~en , me months out of the year lone and probably your last one," yelled, "Hey, rookie, come WIth a firefighter." He saId the fire was sus~ted

etsal e t n~7s be t~ h av~ to was ~n t~e road," he said. "I he said me." He said that after he crawled as arson Involvmg kIds who ai-
~ Ire ~ven ua ~hu h: asn t ~as~ t WIth the family enough. He recalls it was pouring rain A firefighter then was not through the house with the legedly started the blaze to cover
gI:'t~ ~rlO~. tu.g . m amily-oriented." that day and the fire chiefre- equipped with a self-£ontained chief, he was accepted by his up a burglary attempt Grosse

d d e t Ir~.c I~ sl~~h 1972 LJhen. a Park resident living on marked that there co~dn't be breathing apparatus, Costa said, peers .and the chief told hIS fam. POinte CIty firefighter RIchard
~ edep~.y Ir:: fi r °Pubr. com. C epoInte, the 27.year~ld an.y ,roof fires because It was S? t~ey had to crawl on their bel. ily not to worry: liThe kid will be Tucker dIed when a wall col.

m po Ice an Ire. IC osta applied for a Job WIth the rammg too hard. Then an alarm hes Into a burning home. Costa, all right." lapsed on him Costa saId
Safety ~partment smce 1.9~, P~k Fire Department and was came in, .and the firefighters the 27-year-old rookIe, and the Along with his first fire, Costa '
Costa IS m charge of the city s hIred. thought It was a false alarm 45-year-old chief crawled into the remembers hIS bIggest fire' the See COSTA, page 17A
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Photos by Marg>e Rems SmIth

Roses and impatiens
are popular garden
plants in Grosse Pointe.
At the left are two per-
fect roses beside the red-
wood deck of the Mc-
Laughlin garden in the
Farms.

At the right is a mix-
ture of impatiens in lav-
ender. salmon. pale
pink and red which sur-
round a tree in the front
yard of the Kennedy
garden in the Park.

These and six more
gardens are part of the
Council of Grosse Pointe
Garden Clubs' annual
tour on June 29 and 30
and July l.

See page IB for more.

Garden tour
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Farnts, Woods, City reject anti- airport funds requests

p~~,~
Leonard Jaques

Barrow gets local support
on wings of airport issue

Excellent!
The Grosse Pointe News

was awarded second place In
the 1990 Suburban News.
papers of Amenca's thIrd
annual General Excellence
Awards Contest

Entnes were Judged on ed.
itorial content, typography
and advertismg effective.
ness There were 63 entnes

Publisher Robert G Edgar
was presented WIth an en-
graved plaque at an awards
luncheon last week m San
Antomo, Texas.

Suburban Newspapers of
Amenca is an organIZatIOn
of more than 200 newspaper
and newspaper.related com
panies m North Amenca.

pIe are on vacatIOn and at !
time when there are no other
elections, the group IS urging
voters to cast absentee ballots

Staunch Republicans m the
Pomtes WIll have to cross over In
the primary electIOn, Klaasen
saId. They can vote Repubhcan
m the November general elec-
tIOn, she saId, the pnmary vote
IS not bmdmg In any way

In the 1988 pnmary, Crockett
took 88 percent of the vote to the
Repubhcan challenger's 12 per.
cent.

"RepresentatIve government
WIll work If you make It do so,"
Klaasen saId, "but you have to
work"

The group IS hO'ltmg a Meet
Tom Barrow mght at the Tomp-
kInS Community Center, located
at Wmdmill Pomte Park, on
Monday, June 25, at 730 p m

AddItionally the group Will
pass out absentee ballot forms
and information on Barrow and
the Issues and make phone calls
to urge people to voIR In the pn
mary

Those mterest('d III helpmg
the group, whIch plan,; on ell"
bandmg when the work \<; com
pleted after thl' Allg 7 pnmary,
can call Klaasen at 8229177.
PatrIcIa Slllhv!ln at RR24:lRfi,
or Ann O'BrIen at RR6-49<Jn

See AIRPORT, page 17A

asIde IfjlOO,OOOWIthOut knOWIng
specifically what it will be used
for would not be prudent at this
time.

"We need someone with FAA
connectIOns as well as connec.
tlOns in Washington, D.C., to
fight the expansion," Beaupre
added

Though several reSidents
urged the Woods council to set
aside the amount out of the gen.
eral fund, both Beaupre and
Robert NOVItke, mayor pro-tern,
said the council needs a specific
proposal before more funds can
be allocated.

"The Woods council IS truly
addressing the problem, but we

Because no Republican has
held the 13th Distnct seat smce
Howard Coffin in 194748, the
group believes the Aug. 7 pri-
mary - the election which deter-
mines the Democratic candidate
- IS the one which Wlll deter.
mine who wtll go to Washmgton,
D.C., in January.

Barrow's strongest opponent is
city CounCIlwoman Barbara
Rose Collins, who supports the
expansion.

"We have no money," Klaasen
said. "What we have is a large
number of people who are going
out to work for Mr. Barrow"

Jan Skinner, also a member of
the group, said that while the
13th District representative can
not stop CIty Airport expansIOn
alone, he or she can be influen.
tlal in stoppIng federal dollars
going to the expansIOn

She said Barrow's VIews in reo
lation to bringing jobs and eco.
nomic growth to the east side of
Detroit and his ideas for reVItal-
IZing the neighborhoods WIthout
the airport are worth supportmg

"If he does something about
DetrOIt, he does somethmg about
Grosse POInte," SkInner said.
"After all, they're our neIgh
bors"

Because the Aug 7 prImary
comes at a tIme when many peo

proached WIth the BaIIle proposal
June 4, rejected the request to
set asIde $100,000 to oppose ex-
pansion.

Councilman Paul Beaupre saId
the city is in the process of re-
viewing several resumes to de.
termme who will best serve the
city's interests either as a con-
sultant or political lobbyist.

The Woods earlier approved
the expenditure of its share of
$25,000, spht between the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, to hire a consultant to
represent local opposition efforts.

"We want to assure you that
so far, all local elected officials
have allocated funds or have
shown their support in OppoSI-
tion of expansion," Beaupre said.

Beaupre added that to set

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

A new anti-Detroit City Air.
port expansIOn group has formed
to become a mmor political ac-
tion group workmg for Congres.
sional candidate Tom Barrow
because of his stand against ex.
panslOn of the airport.

The new group, CItizens
Against Airport Expansion, is an
offshoot of the City Airport 0p-
posItion Association, the grass-
roots organization formed re-
cently to stir up pubhc
opposItIOn to City Airport expan-
sion.

The purpose of the group IS to
work for Democrat Tom Barrow
who is running for the 13th Con-
gressional Dtstrict seat which
WIll be vacated by George Crock-
ett who has held it smce 1970.
The 13th DIstnct COnsIsts of a
wide area of Detroit and Grosse
Pointe Park and CIty.

"Our primary reason for sup-
porting Barrow is because of his
stand on the airport iBBue," said
member Theresa Klaasen "But
he has other ideas which should
revitalize the east side of Detroit
whIch we support, too."

Barrow, who has run for
mayor of Detroit several times,
has expressed hIS opposition to
expanding City Airport for a
number of years

,~:
Arbor Drugs

building store 2A

Library plans
updated 3A

Candidates for
the 13th 4A

End for DSO? 6A

Car-buying
advice - free 9A

Cottage to
offer delivery 12A

Obituaries 16A

'Dick Tracy'
fills senses 18A

'Total RecalL"
Go figure 19A

TMLcfts
almost done 20A

Grosse Pointe's
bloomin' best 1B

Michigan cherries,
extra dry 7B

What a
wonderfullife l C

Gordon f7,ashes 3C

ClassifUd ads 5C

~oaeph ~ ~<1 UJe ~'arms
simply doesn't have the money
to set aside to fight expansion of
the airport.

"Our budget for this year has
already been submitted," Fromm
said "There is not enough in the
budget."

City Manager Andrew Bremer
referred to a recently approved
resolution which stated the
Fanns will proVIde a share of
fundmg toward airport expan-
sion opposition proportional to
all of the other Pointes.

After listening to several
members of the audience plead
for approval of the request,
Fromm said it IS impossible at
this time due to budget con-
straints.

The Woods City Council, ap-

torney to fight airport; expansion,.
Kopcak said the PointeS"and

Harper Woods need to retain an
attorney who has regular contact
with the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration and who is know-
ledgeable with administrative
procedures and many of the per-
sonalities and philosophies of the
FAA.

"Upon completion of the De-
troit City Airport master plan,
which 1 understand Wlll be some-
time this month, and Mayor
Young's request for FAA fund.
mg and approval, our commun-
ity could have as little as 30
days in which to comment and
VOIce our opposition," Kopcak
said

Though Kopcak received ap-
plause from the audience, Mayor

Jaques did both.
And now, nearly a half cen.

tury later, Jaques has enjoyed
both a successful legal career as
well as a life at sea.

Among his many achieve-
ments, Jaques last month was
named to the selection commit-
tee for the National Maritime
Hall of Fame at the United
States Merchant Marine Acad-
emy at King's Point, N.Y.

As a selection committee mem-
ber, Jaques joins 59 others, who
each year induct outstanding in.
dlviduals and significant ships
mto the Hall of Fame, housed at
the Academy's American Mer-
chant Marine Museum.

No stranger to the Manne
Academy, Jaques has been in.
volved for many years, helping
to plan reUnIons and lecturing at
various events.

As an admiralty lawyer,
Jaques deals with the law per.
taining to the sea on which he
has spent much of his lifetime.

From the age of 16, Jaques
took to the sea, first as a crew
member sailing between grades
in high school and then during
his University of Michigan days
and throughout hIS college years

See POINTER, page 21A

By Dan .Jarvis
Staff Writer

Unwilling to spend money
without specific plans, Farms,
Woods and City officials have
denied requests to set aside
money to fight the proposed ex-
pansion of Detroit City Airport.

Residents made the monetary
requests following Grosse Pointe
Park's designation May 29 of
$100,000 to fight the airport pro-
posal.

The Grosse Pomte Farms City
Council rejected the request
Monday night urging it to follow
the Park's lead.

Lawyer Drema Kopcak, a 19.
year Grosse Pointe resident,
pleaded with the council to set
aside the funds to retain an ex-
perienced airline regulatory at-

By Dan Jarvis
StaffWnter

During high school, Shores
reSident and admiralty lawyer
Leonard Jaques had to make a
tough decision: to finish school or
Join a ship's crew and enJoy a
life at sea.

Leonard C. Jaqu..
. .' :. ... :' ~.......,:.~" '::~.~..~'~I.'~~':", .~~.:;:..." - ~ .'
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SEA;fJ-ANNUAL STOREWIDE
SALE, JUNE 18th - JULY 22nd

A true Brooks Brothers traditIOn, our seml-
allllllal sale witb reductIOnsof 20% to 40%

•

11 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS~ MICHIGAN

Our polo collar button-dowl1
in pinpoint cotton O.tjord

(reg $60, now 548 Ull/IIJune 23rd onM
Selected bandsell'n neckwear - 25% off

Selected men's spor/wear mcludmg dress
trousers and selected sportcoats - 35% off

Selected Men S Stilts m tropical weight ll'ools
and blends, Super 100 s, and Sprmg SUIts

35% off
Men s shoes and accessories; selected Items

20 to 40% off
For the Brooks Brothers Woman

selected casual wear and kmts - 40% off
selected blouses and sweaters - 25% off

For boys, sportcoats, outenoear, knitwear,
sbirts, sborts, and sWimwear - 35% off

$mo£t$~

COME
CELEBRATE

BROOKS BROTHERS'
TRADITIONAL

VALUES

SUITS - SPORTS COATS
15% to 50% oft

Semi - -Annual
SALE

Beginning Thursday, June 21, 1990

MENS SUMMER
CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

618 E Lake Streel
Petoskey, MIchIgan 49770

(616) 347-1338

La"t week's stOly on
GlOsse Pomte Park's dISCUS.
"IOn of dIsposal of yard and
papel wastes should have
saId that of the city's total
3,900 tons of recyclable
\\ a"tes annually, 3,626 tons
are made up of gl ass and
newspapers •

Kalen DePew's name was
mcorrectly spelled 111 last
week's announcement of re-
cent commumty educatIon
hTJaduates of the MaplegI'ove
Center for ChemIcal Depend.
ency

ConedlOlI;, Will be pl'I/lted
Oil till.', page evel)' week I(
thele I;' all enO/ o( (act III

aliI' "tO/y, call the lIeWSIoom
at 882-V294

Rpgardmg last week's
pdge 1 story on the day care
~Ult, attorneys for Mary
Rool:>e~U1d that the settle.
ment between the city of
Gl'Osse POInte Woods and
thell' client does not pl'eclude
hel from pl'Ovldmg day care
~ervlces In her home

We overlook Lake Michigan.
Wc have white pillars.
We have wicker furniture.
We scrve a great breakfast.

And wc have a big porch.

Doesn't that sound Grand?

Corrections

(PS ) You can walk on our
porch free)

Come see us.

iJ#k£J411)

Ptu to 11\ John \1mnb

and employs 3,200 part- and full
tIme people

Marx added that Arbor, whIch
operates a store on Kercheval III
the Village, opens 12 to 15 new
stores each yem, With each store
averagmg $3 5 mIlhon m annual
sales

VINCE of ARTONA
INVITES HIS CUSTOMERS TO HIS

SUMMER SALE
SATURDAY JUNE 23rd

THR U SATURDAY JUNE 30th

ALL SUITS & SPORT COATS.

DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS

SELECTED GROUP OF
CLOTHING

Free Alterations on Select Groups

20% OFF
15% OFF
25 - 50% OFF

Fine Custom Tailoring
Expert Men's and Ladlcs Altcrations

Hours: Monday-Fnday 9 am - 6 pm Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
17834 Mack at RIvard 884-0094

D GRAHAM & GUNN LTD D OAKLOOM
DCRICKETEER 0 BRIAR
DSTANLEY BLACKER 0 ORITSKY

"'We eruourage you to come earfy for a Getter sefectWn "

r
(
(
(

"A deciSIOnhas yet to be made
whether the company WIll apply
for a liquor lIcense for thIS loca
hon," Marx SaId "The deCISIOn
usually comes later In the plO
cess"

Troy based ArbOl currently
opera,es 100 stores In MIchIgan

Shiny, new fire truck
The Grosse Pointe City Public Safety Department recently took delivery of its new $110.533

fire pumper truck. The 1990FMC rig replaces the 1965Pirsch truck that the city had purchased
new some 25 years ago. .

The truck has many state-of-the.art features. including a top-operated pump panel. whIch
allows the operator to control the pumper and remain in view of the fire and firefighters' ef-
forts.

On hand to receive the truck were. from left. City Manager Thomas Kressbach. L!. Al Fin-
cham. Fire Inspector Paul Onderbeke (back). Mayor Lorenzo Browning. Public Safety Officers
Don Preystup and Mike Seidel and 5g!. Lyle Reece.

Arbor Drugs to open new store
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Arbor Drugs plans to buIld a
new stOle on Mack Avenue on
the SIte where Bonanza Steak
house was located untIl recently
when It was razed

Arbor submItted and receIved
approval for a site plan and ele-
vatIOn for the new store last
month, but has yet to submIt a
final plan to the Woods Plannmg
CommissIOn, accordmg to Ches.
tel' Petersen, CIty admmlstI ator

Petersen saId Arbor Drug's
entrance WIll face north towal d
Vermer, WIth the back of the
store abuttmg the vacant part of
Red Lobster to the south

Bonanza formerly housed a
Howard Johnson's restaurant.
bUIlt before 1951 when the VIl-
lage of Lochmoor became the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods

The plOperty, whIch lemams
under the ownershIp of a local
famIly, was leased to Maxwell
Enterpnzes Inc of Troy, while
Bonanza occupied the SIte fOl
about a decade

The property IS now leased by
Arbor, which obtaIned a demoll
tIOn permIt June 1 and razed the
bUIldIng a week later

Fred Marx, Arbor spokesman,
saId the proposed store WIll be
bUilt by Arbor and WIll then be
sold to mvestors, who Will lease
It back to Arbor m a long-term
sale lease tenant contract

Marx said the 11,000 square-
foot faCIlity wIll open late In
1990 and Will create 28 Jobs

Regardmg a liquor lIcense at
the Site, both Petersen and Marx
said Arbor has not approached
the CIty With an applicatIOn

~Pre-Season Sale of
Fine Outercoats for Men and Women

SALE HOURS
9:00 to 5:30 daily

Thursday till 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 21st

till 8:30 p.m.

UNCOMMON SERVICE.

rarl! ..;~
, ,

,

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

ALL SALES
FINAL

NOMINAL
CHARGE FOR
ALTERATIONS

CLASSIC STYLE.

80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-3590

TROUSERS
20'0 to 50% off

SUBURBAN COATS
20'0 to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20'0 to 50'0 off

For Women
ClaSSiC double breasted polo coat
m camel hair, fall prece WIll be
$525.00. Order now for $465.00.

Single breasted velour in black or
navy or a grey herrzngbone cheviot
The fall prece will be $385.00, pre-
season sale, Just $33500. Order by
July 7.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

For Men
Savmgs on a fme coat for fall.
Classec szngle breasted cashmere,
blended wlth wool and nylon for
added wear. The fall price wlll be
$410.00. Order now for fall delw-
ery and billIng for only $350.00, a
$60.00 saVing. Tan, navy or
charcoal

We also offer a darl? grey pure wool
chevLOI hernngbone, topcoat weIght
m an easy flttmg szngle breasted
model. $360.00 m the fall, $305.00
ordered now

Visa - Mastercard
882-8970

1b insure proper fit, we ask that
you stop by and tryon a coat. We
must have your order by July 7.

- - .-. _. __ .... _ ...n.......... _ .... 7... _7...?~I~..71l1711l17_... S_ .. _ ... _ ..1.. -..----------~ ...f-_."'---- ..•-~I--.-.. _-. __ .-_- ...-
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References Available

After the job's done. you'
ever lived without it.

777.4160

WE'RE CHANGING THE WA Y AMERICA BUYS CARPET MIl

Photo By Dan JarvIS

If you're in default on a guaranteed student loan (FISL, GSL,
Stafford, SLS, or PLUS loan), you may be eligible to pay il back
without penally or collection charges. (These charges can amounllO
as much as 35% of your debt) You must pay your loan In full by
August 31, 1990 to take advantage of this SpeCIal program. For
information, call the guarantee agency that holds your loan, or call
the U.S. Department of EducatIOn's toll-free number:

Federal Student Aid Information Center: (800) 333-lNFO

r",COtp<'l Sfon. At It:>ur Ooor-

A collapsing infrastructure?
To Farms City Manager Andrew Bremer. this hole along

Kerby just east of the Country Club of Detroit represented
17 feet of pure trouble. Repairs to the broken 24.inch sewer
line. installed in 1927.set the city back about $1,500.

'" I I H"\' \ I I ():". .\ I

~~:~. "The Carpet Store At Your Door"TM

••~ BUY MILL DIRECT
F.L.Q.Q.R AND SAVE
CXJ\IE'R.Il\k:;S . VINYL FLOORS ALSO

.. Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels" 8m comes to you, at your con-
venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343.0210

I

-_.-.......J_ ...._-

Designed specially with
individual needs in mind.

4 /,?A MOTOR CITY
',(,i\'U MODERNIZATION

Grosse Pointe's Home Modemization Specialists!
21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI

ALL DECKED-OUT
FOR SUMMER!

Decks a rather simple addition to your home that will add h~urs and
hours ~f enjoyment and relaxation. Give us a call for a FREEestImate.

,

~

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES

• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Amendment, Fenton said.
Trustee Carol Marr was the

one dissenting vote, although
President Jon Gandelot had spo-
ken out agaInst a 9.5 percent in-
crease at previous board meet-
ings

"I Just felt at this time that
going to a 9.5 (percent increase)
would be excessive," Marr said.
"There is a lot of unrest on the
Issue of property taxes and it is
my sense that we be prudent in
how we respond to that unrest."

She said she feels the needs in
the dIstrict, but that a smaller
increase would be better politi.
cally.

According to figures given the
board, the average homeowner
with a 1990 SEV of $75,000 will
pay $200 more in taxes to the
district this year under the new
budget.

One study was done in Febru-
ary, but was discounted by mem-
bers of the counCil because of the
light traffic volume durmg that
month

The figures gathered in the
May traffic study were very
close, however, if not lower than
the connts obtained in the Feb-
ruary study With the exception
of the Side streets of Touraine,
Cloverly, Manor and Madison
which mcreased slgmficantly.

The report to the board ex-
plaIns the Increases due to resi-
dents of the area who drove over
the pneumatic tubes repeatedly
after findmg out they were used
for the traffic study. The report
backs that up by pointing to the
fact that the Chalfonte Avenue
count dId not increase sigmfi-

audit.
Some $10,000 will be given for

changes in the middle school pro.
gram. The changes are part of a
report given to the board by a
committee that studIed the mId-
dle schools and suggested ways
to make the program better.

The sum of $25,000 IS budg-
eted to continue the High School
of the Future project, meant to
update the high school program.

Although the average tax-
payer will feel a 9.5 percent in.
crease in school taxes this year,
the millage rate leVied actually
dropped from 31.31 last year to
30.31 this year, Fenton said.

Because assessments in the
Pointes increased, the dIstrict
gets more money per mlll The
district has the authority to level
37.58 mills, but can only levy
33 88 due to the Headlee

pnvacy for emergency patients
"At this time we don't have

enough space to give these func.
tlOns enough room to properly
serve our patIents," Vasse said.
"We need more treatment space
in the emergency wating room
Now, people find themselves
waiting longer than IS neces-
sary."

Vasse saId part of the hospi.
titl'~ plan in.the emergency room
expansion may be to take the
Farms emergency medical ser-
vice one step further, possibly by
basing EMS techniCians In the
hospital emergency area.

Although the Farms councll
could not review the plans,
Fromm suggested the request be

~._.."'-----------_._~--_..... _---
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Graduation Gifts
You'll Give with Pride
Gifts for the Graduate.
We are your personal service store
with numerous inexpensive gifts.

SUPER SAVINGS
on Select Bicycles
Helmets & Car Racks

SHOGUN

FINE JEWELRY

rr

to the proJect persuaded the
Farms council to vote against
the site plan.

In the new proposal, the build.
109 is moved another 48 feet
back, placing it 110 feet from the
curb Extensive landscaping will
soften the look of the building.

The access drive connectmg
the Brownell parking lot and the
proposed hbrary parking lot has
been ehmmated and more park-
mg spaces added to elimmate
the safety concerns of reSidents.

The bulldmg will be turned so
what was originally the back
will face Chalfonte

The board also commissioned
another traffic study done in
May, which, due to school and
playfield traffic, is the busiest
time around the school.

20445 Mack • 886.2050

Also included m the infras-
tructure projects IS the renova-
tion of North High's pool and
new bleachers at the school.

"All these projects are in ac-
cordance with the five-year mas-
ter plan the board adopted,"
Fenton said.

Due to an increase of 167 stu-
dents, approximately 110 at the
elementary level, there will be
five or six new teaching posi.
tions added to the budget

ing and constructmg a new main
entrance on the east, or Ker-
cheval, side.

Included in the plans is expan-
sion of the hospital's emergency
area and a third-story skywalk
Joining the hospital with the
Pierson Clinic and adjacent
P8fk~ng.de9k.~ct;oss MUIr ~oad.

Vasse said ~he hoep1tal s cur.
rent emergency entrance on Ker-
cheval -i!l congested and could
pose a safety problem.

The front entrance currently
serves as a valet parking loca-
tion and drop-off spot for employ-
ees and emergency patients.

He added that the hospital
plan would provide more emer-
gency waiting space and greater

There is more money going
toward staff development, coun-
seling for at-risk students and
the Curriculum Coordmating
Committee.

This is the first year the CCC
has been funded. The money will
be used for visits to other school
districts as part of its five.year
curriculum reVIews, to hire con-
sultants and begin a curriculum

sa •

18401 E. WARREN • DETROIT
HOURS: 10 - 7 MON-SAT. 12 - 5 SUN

Your complete
Bicycle Repair Center

JUNE 21 - 24
Brian R. Pikielek 884-BIKE

Owner

Celebrate The
Beginning of

Summer.
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School board updates library plans
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The board of education ap.
proved funding new site plans
for the proposed hbrary on the
grounds of Brownell Middle
School.

The new plans should cost no
more than $4,000 and will be
used when the board asks the
Farms City Council to approve a
new library site plan.

Besides Site plans, the $4,000
will pay for new lighting plans,
elevations and changes In the
buildmg model.

Supermtendent Ed Shme said
the new proposal has been
changed to answer the concerns
of the neighbors of Brownell
Middle School whose OppOSItIOn

•

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

In a 6.1 vote, the board of edu-
cation approved the new school
budget on June 12.

The $57,325,000 document in.
cludes a hefty $1.5 million for
building and site Improvement
and a large sum for new comput.
ers for the schools, according to
Christian Fenton, assistant su-
perlOtendent for business affairs.

Fenton said the sum is equal
to the total amount spent in the
two previous years, but there is
a reason for the increase.

"What we're trying to avoid is
a massive bond issue to improve
the buildings," he said. "We're
trying to do a little at a time so
we don't have any major prob.
lems. The big thing is to keep
the roofs in good shape, which
eliminates other problems like
water damage."

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Cottage Hospital officials at-
tended the Farms council meet-
109 Monday night, armed with
multi-eolored diagrams of their
proposed expansion plans, only
to be turned back.

Mayor Fromm said he couldn't
vote on the proposed plan' since '
he IS a trustee at Bon secours
HOBpital. ..

Emil Berg, who IS a trustee at
St. John Hospital, said the same
thing.

John Danaher, vice president
of marketing at Cottage, also
disqualified himself.

And to complete the cycle,
John Crowley, who said his WIfe
works for Cottage, wondered if
he should be judging the pro-
posed plan.

Since a Site plan approval reo
quires four affll'lll8tlve votes,
and there were only three coun-
cil members left, hospital offi-
cials were nnable to proceed.

Greg Vasse chief executive ot-
ficer at Cottage, said the hospital
is just beginning the ~rocess. of
approaching the councIl for Site
plan approval to expand and reo
work the hospital.

At the top of the list is moving
the hospital's emergency en-
trance to the back of the build.

--.----
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AIR CONDITIONER
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Regular Price $59.00
Gas Units $90.00

Now 848.50
Gas Units $7500
Pans and Ralrige'anl Ext'a

brlfont

SOIlElUT 1l\lL. f JIll 649 )411
Um~\D

Model # 18-591

CENTRAL
Air Conditioner
~~ySl,395

INSTALLED I
Buy now and gel Flame's Super
Warranty, which includes 2 years
parts and sel'Vlceby Flame, plus a
5 yearguarantee onthe compressor
by Bryant including labor by Flame
No one bUIlds them better than
Bryant And no one services you
betterorsavesyou morethan Flame.

11r'~.~~I1a ~TM9 DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

EASTLAND-JUNE 22 f SOMERSET-JUNE 23

Michael Patterson

GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR JEWELRY, For one day only
we will have in our store a large selection of contemporary and traditional

settings in 14 kardt and 18 karat gold, We'll help you make your
selection, and reset your diamond WHILE YOU WATCH,

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DIAMOND FOR A NEW, LARGER STONE.
In addition to a large selection of settings, we will also have an impressive selection
of fine-quality loose diamonds. Now is the timc to trade up to a larger diamond. An

appraiser will be available at each location; please call for an appointment.

he leal ned It was m any way
linked to gettmg casmo gam
bhng m DetrOIt

"What they would get from
me IS a vote of mtegrlty," he
saId concel'l1mg his stance on the
alrpOlt If elected to Congress
"My vote IS not fOl' sale or (sub
Ject to) pressm e "

Concel mng the reshapmg of
the 13th Dlstnct m future redls-
tl'lctmg, he agIeed WIth Hartt,
saymg, "I think the other three
Pomtes WIll go klckmg and
screammg mto the 13th Dis-
trict"

And he saId If all the Pomtes
are together m the 13th, It will
be m the Pomtes' best mterest
as far as the aIrport expanSIOn IS
concerned. The Pomtes would
have more Influence if they are
m the same dlstnct as the alr-
pOlt, he beheves

He also warns that pmmng all
one's hopes on a smgle anti-mr-
port candIdate could backfire in
that after elected, the candidate
could change his or her mmd
And once runnmg as an mcum-
bent, he or she would be hard to
unseat.

Patterson, who claims a strong
support base through the 13th
Dlstnct's chw'ches, said DetrOIt
cannot look to the federal gov-
ernment for job creation He saId

I
I

l _

Lawver MIchael Patterson
VOWSthat If elected to Congress
he "will bnng home the bacon"

He said the 13th Dlstnct IS
10th In the country as far as Its
share of dollars gOIng to the fed-
elal govemment but IS 47th m
Its rate of retm n He said he will
remedy the lopSided SituatIOn

Patterson, 40, IS a Mumford
High School graduate He at
tended Ferns State and Western
Michigan Umversitv, where he
eal'ned a bachelor's degree with
a double major m hIstory/politI-
cal sCience and secondalJ' educa-
tIOn. He served a fellowship with
the Jomt Center for PolitIcal
StudIes m Washmgton, D.C.,
and was accepted to the Na-
tlOnal Law Center of George
Washmgton Umverslty, where
he earned his law deglee.

While in WashIngton, he
worked as a palt-time assistant
to Michigan Sen Philip Halt,
whom he learned to respect and
admlle

Back m DetrOIt, he worked for
five years for the law fil m of
Stone, RIchardson, Grier and Al-
len In December 1980 he and
Randolph D PhIfer formed their
own law firm. In 1981 a third
paltner was added, and the firm
IS now called Patterson, PhIfer
and PhIllips

Confronted WIth the CIty Air-
port Issue, Patterson said he can-
not be for or agamst the pro.
posed expansion until he has
been presented WIth all the facts.
He said all aspects have to be
conSidered, mcluding the eco-
nomic Impact as far as Jobs cre-
ated and whether uprooted reSI-
dents and busmesses relocate
withm Detroit

He said many of the residents
who would be dIsplaced by the
aIrport expanSIOn would be
happy to be able to sell and get
away from the aIrport

"I'm con"mced a lot of people
would want to get the hell out of
there," he said "You have to
weigh that concern against those
m the Pointes and elsewhere m
DetrOIt"

He said he would be defimtely
agamst the aIrport expansIOn if

Grades 5.12

language Ans. Grades 7-8
CompoSlllOn. Grades 9-10
Advanced CompoSlbon • Grades 11-12

Grades 2-6

1.11

1.11

Avalla~e for speCial needs (InqUire)

Reading

Study Skills

English

French

Spanish

Typmg/Keyboardl ng
Grades 4-12 (using computers)

Tutorials

Michael Hartt
IlUlIlO1l III bonds to buy housmg
and real estate for the ell.pan-
sIOn," he said He beheves Sel-
fndge All' NatIOnal Guard base
near Mount Clemens would
make a far better expanded all'-
port SIte than DetrOIt CIty Au'-
POlt

Other major Issues for Hartt
are Social SeCurity, Medicare
and MedIcaId He is opposed to
usmg Social Secw'lty funds to
offset the federal defiCit, and he
objects to what he saId are the
large out-of-pocket expenses m
CW'l'edby MedIcare reCIpIents.

He also saId he wants to see
more federal spending for educa-
tion. Hartt seems well-mformed
on several Issues and has posi-
tion papers on a multItude of IS
sues

He believes the federal govern-
ment can't solve DetrOIt's prob-
lems He said local Imtlatlves
have to be taken, espeCially by
corporate reSIdents He thinks
one way corporatIOns could help
DetrOIt IS by mvestmg theIr
huge pension funds into Improve
ment projects

Concerning the drawmg up of
new congreSSIOnal boundaries
due to the expected loss of two
U,S. representatives because of
dechmng state populatIOn, Hartt
belIeves the other Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and pos-
.sib~, ijlOp1~ of East DetrOit would
be brought into the 13th DIstl'lct
t'6 lidd population

DetrOIt's 13th DistrIct IS re-

Grosse Pomte Park PublIc
Safety Capt. WIlliam Fwtaw
has been promoted to deputy
director, effectIve July 1.

Furtaw, 50, has been With the
Park pohce depaItment since
November 1961 He was last
promoted m August 1987

He has a master's degree m
cl'lmmal JustIce from MIchigan
State UniversIty, through which
he also partiCIpated m a foreIgn
study program m Staffordshire,
England He recently completed
the prestIglOus lO-week program
at the FBI Academy m Quan-
tico, Va

Furtaw also teaches at Wayne
State Umverslty and at School-
CI.aft College's pohce academy

He said hiS dutIes will not
change due to the promotion
Furtaw IS a Park resident

- John MInmsWilliam Furtaw

~ff'
-e-" 'SU IJEf0 Grosse Pomte, MI48236_~ ~~'l~~n-----------....

University Liggett Summer School
Regular Classes June 25-August 3 • Speclallnlenslve SAT WOOlshop: August 6-17

81>0am -12'15 p m
Firsl AcademIC Course $250 Second Course' $200 ThIrd Course. $150
Government Course. $375 SAT Courses $t5O to $450 (Call for Delalls)

4A

1045 Cook Road

Nt.W4

13th Congressional race heating up; airport an issue
pOIted to have lost more popula- banks and corporations have to community on Its own feet is the
tlOn smce the last census than mvest m the dlstnct They have only way to help DetrOit, Patter-
any other district in the state to leal'll to undelstand and sup son SaId

Hartt firmly beheves the POlt the black businessman, he He said the federal gove.rn-
Grosse Pointes WIll have a decld said. ment can be helpful In provldmg
mg vOice m the Aug 7 Demo CorpomtIOns could, for ell.am- Job trammg and educat~onal
CIatIc pnmary pIe, provide matchmg funds for funds and prOb'Tams. He beheves

"I firmly believe the Grosse busmesses and development, he educatIOn ImtIatives have to be-
Pomtes Will make the differ- said, and an endowment fund gm at the preschool level to have
ence," he said could be created to prOVide ven Impact

Michael Patterson twe capItal Again on the airport Issue, ~e
He favors fmmmg a leadel ShIp reiterated that far more detaIls

council of church, busmess, labor need to be known before he can
and politICal leaders to set and take a posItion. "I like bemg un-
achieve goals Gettmg the black deCided on thiS Issue," he said:

SCholastic Aptitude Tesl (SA 1) Preperatlon
6 week Verbal
6.weeil.Mall1
3 week Verbal

June 25-July 13
July 16 August 3

3 week Math
June 25 JUly 13
July 16 August 3

2 week IntenSIVeVerbal and Math
August 6-17

Math

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

ThiS IS the second In a senes o(
profiles o( candIdates squarlllg
off III the August prrmary (or the
13th CongressIOnal Dlslncf,
whIch well/des Grosse POll/te
Park and Clt)'

With the August primary ap
proachmg, the eight Democl'actic
candidates for the 13th CongTes-
slOlldl Dlstnct al e bemg asked
the key questIOn - at least as
far dB GIOSse Pomters are con-
cerned - What IS yOW' pOSitIOn
on the pi aposed expansIOn of De
trOlt Clt) AlrpOlt?

So far, candIdates Tom Bar-
I0\\, Michael Haltt, Heru-y Ed-
wm'd Stallings II and Dr
Charles Vmcent are opposed to
the ail'l>d\"'~sibh ., , • , •

La wyer Mike Patterson and
state Rep Juamta Watkms are
undecided, and county Commls-
:>10111:1 Albelta Tmsley-Wllllams
IS leanmg agamst the alrpOlt,
accordmg to published reports.

Barbara-Rose Collins, who has
been endorsed by Mayor Cole
man Young, IS m favor of ex-
pandmg the airpOlt.

Candidate Watkms has al
ready been mtervlewed by the
GlOSse Pomte News Last week,
candidates Haltt and Patterson
were intervIewed

Regular. Grades 2.8
Pre Algebra
Algebra J

Algebra II
Geometry

Govemment Meets Slate 01 MIChigan requirement tor one semesler course
In high school

NOle Classes may be cancelled If underenrolled
For more Information or I registration form, call Tony Gallaher. Drreclor of UlS Summer School

3t3-8844444 or 3t3-884.0955
lIttrMWlly un'" Sdtoollllrl ....... " ......... pnlb of """ """ Mil ..mmw '" .. Ie,,,, ""f"l

Furtaw promoted to deputy director

r

Michael Hartt
Hartt, 33, IS a human re-

sow'ces manager for Lem' SIegler
Seatmg Corp PreVIOusly, he was
With General Motors and Chrys
IeI' Corp

ThIs IS the second tIme he has
run for the congressional seat m
a DemocratIc pnmary. In 1988,
he came m third and was the top
vote-getter m the Grosse Pomtes
He IS contmumg hiS heavy cam-
paigning m the Pomtes, in the
l'Iverfront area on Detroit's east
Side, m selected other neIghbor-
hoods m DetrOIt and m hIS In-
dian Village commumty

With the DetrOIt vote bemg
challenged by several big-name
candIdates, Hartt expects to
agam can)' the Pomtes, which
he believes may push him ovel
the top as the Democl'atic wm-
ner

II FIa the bd~Oaf>1ha.!i
~een'''-alrport expansIOn, "1_ t~'ft'Iay~~ lost
hiS mmd to (want to) sell $650

.....
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SUTTER HOME
Whne Zlnf.ncIeI $269"v. 2.30 750 nil11bottl. 0...

.. ~:\
""~ _

KENDALL JACKSON
Chardon.,., $879
Save 3.00
~Oml .

TOTT'$ CHAMPAGNE

E':~~$439
Seve 3.80

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE
311t.r $ 29
ALL TYPII
Sev.3.20

179
179
179
179
179

1 19
1 19
1 19
1 19
179
179
179
179

GlaZed Ham Slea)(
Roasl Turkey Breasl

Baked Chicken Breasl
Barbeque Style ChICken

-- -- .t

NEW ITEM

DESIGNER COLOMBIA CREST
TOWEL Chardonnay $ 19$249 C8be.rnet lauvlgnon' 5

sauvignon Bl8nc
3 pack 750ml

ICE CREAM SEGHESIO
TOPPINGS ReciorWhlte $469$ 49 1.5 literSanders 22D oz. Cheep •• ' Prle. _ 4,00
ALL FLAVORS In Town

CHASE LIMOGERE
CHAMPAGNE

::: Ro.. $439
750 ml
Save 3.60

ENTREE
9ge Turkey Telrazzlnl
9ge Turkey Pie
9ge Chicken Pie
9ge FenUclnl Alfredo
9ge Cheese Enchliladas
t t9 Chicken Ench,lladas
1 19 Fiesta lasagna
1 19 Tortilla Grande
1 19

LEAN CUISINE

DINNER SUPREME

'.p.l, l)1.t ,.,..1, Mountarn
Dew, '.p.1 F.... , DI.t '.p.1
Fr•• , SUe., DI.t SUe.,
Oran.. SUe., Die' Orang.
SUe., V... nor .. Diet V... nor ..
A&W. DI.t A&W

-- - I MILWAUKEE'S BEST
--I N 24 pack $639

~ cans + dep

Spinach Souffle
New England Clam Chowder
Macaroni & Cheese
Noodles Romanoff
Potaloes au Grann
Pasta Carbonara
Macaroni & Beef
Creamed Chlc"-en
Tuna Noodle Caserole

Vegetables & Pasta Momey
Beef & Been Enchanadas
Chicken Enchandas
Beefsteak Ranchero
Fiesta ChICken

Veal Parmigiana
Cheese Sluffed Shells
salisbury Sleak
Homeslyle Meal loaf
Chicken Florennne
Chicken WI Supreme sauce

FUSILLA ROMA

<fir TRUCKlOAD SALE \

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

- CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE $ 99
VILLAGE BLEND 2

lb. SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA
VillAGE BLEND $339 FRESH FROZEN 26-30ct
DECAFFEINATED lb. MEDIUMSIZE $989

~ ••c~~~.~~ COSK09 !!~~!~DEVEIHED lb.
~~: Cc,.t.~~.R~:~,~lrn~p~:::: 1 STORUIADE 79~
Relul.r And DI.t Squirt, dep SHRIMP
::~ Cob, Mlnut. Maid + COCKTAIL SAUCE 1/2 pint

2 LITER PEP I SUNNYSEA

99'" :~:I::; TINY COCKTAIL $149
" 601. FANCY CRABMEAT

YOUR CHOICE $179+ dep
~ _ 6 oz. FANCY LUMP CRABMEAT

GALLO 1.5 LITER
7Up Reg & Diet Ginger Ale Reg 99~ =~:~=.-=$459PLUS NEW! " Dry Ciulbiis

Canada Dry Sparklers ~~~=RI.sllng
L• L' d Ski. W t " H.erty BurgundyIman Ime an par Iftg a er + dep ~ SewlSinon Blene SAVE 2.40

y"'~ SEALTEST HAAGEN DAZS Q.wurtllramlner

l - 20/0 MILK POP NAVALLE $ 59
L ~\-., 991'1. $ 99 ~~:.-::ap. 6fC - :' ~ '\ "Orange & Cream " ", Save 3.00- t' FIlII9." ALL TVPES

. BREYERS EVIAN 3 Liter $ 25'\.,- A~CENt:;:':L IMPORTED WATER ALL TYPES 5 ~
i}.(/:r~ REQrROR79 $119 Save 3.00 ~-.... 2,12", 1.5 liter L U' JAD T

GIRARD'S ROMANO Macon Village $749Beaujolais Village
SALAD DRESSING CAESAR PARISIAN Save 2.00

~::~~~:::h$179 $209 7VENDANGE
~~~~~agne 12 oz. 12 oz. Cabemet Sauvfgnon $ 29

Merlot 3BOUNTY Chardonnay
S.uvlgnon Blanc:
White Zln'ande)

.- ~ .-....-...--.-_--- ...-~....... -.. --

LIPTON
ICED TEA MIX

32 oz. canister$219
$24~oz.

$16~!.
KRAFT

SHREDDED CHEESE

Sharp Cheddar $145
Mozzarella 8 OL
Mild Cheddar pkg.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fi.ne Dally: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
Wtnes Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 21 22 23
fiqwrs June , ,

FRESH COFFEES

, • « • ft.. .. as

USDA BONELESS
\SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

FROZEN
GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER PATTIES
4 to a lb. or 3 to a lb.

FROZEN
TURKEY
BREAST
4 to 7 lb. avg.

FRESH MADE

ALL BEEF $498SHISH KABOB
onion, green pepper
on a stainless steel skewer lb.

--

Qr,,">,:
.l _ '

't.
:-:;-

$25~
~~':..~\.~CENTER CUT $298
\~'~"?'~~~~s lb.

WINTER'S $219KNACKWURST OR
" I BRATWURST lb.

COOKED DELI STYLE DOMESTIC

ROAST BEEF c~:~::
$ 2!. $25~.

CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
ANY CHEESECAKE50~off reg. prIce

BUMBLE BEE TUNA
SOLID ALBACORE

White in
Water or Oil

KOOL.AID
KOOLERS
TROPICAL PUNCH,

PURPLE REX, MT. BERRY
PUNCH, SHARKEL BERRY

c:::=:;;;;::l
""-;;) ,j
I-"~ jJJI

I"'~~',...,.,..~~ I

~~I

ave you ever seen yellow watermelon,' white .asparagus,
golden raspberries or eatable flowers? At Village Food
Market we have.
INTRODUCING HYDROPONICS
WATERCRESSS ••••••••••••SSe ea.
GREEN BEANS ••••••••••••••••48~ lb.
WASHINGTON $1 48CHERRIES •••••••••••••••••••• • lb.
CALIFORNIA 48'"
ROMAINE •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... Ib
HOT HOUSIE 68TOMATOES •••••••••••••••••••••• _ lb.
.JUICY 5 98'"LEMONS •••••••••••••••••••••••• for ~

3 PACKS 79'"YOUR "
CHOICE

GAINES
GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD
VILLAGE

. pre I
> I priced 25 Ib PAle

8.99 bIls $7""'-"'-- ~;;~If- "":?..:fh'- w7
~~I ~;"d~~BROWNBERRY
em .,8NATURAL WHEAT
11 I ~sm~OR SOFT WHEAT" UI'EAT:!! 99~I ,..!...!...!.-'-'=I' -~"~-..
I ", -~::;':.:~I

I ".:..-:~_ r

...~ loa'
~
FOLGERS GOURMET



Tax revolts
still threaten
our politicians

DidCalifornians herald an end to the
tax revolt era by voting to double
their gasohne tax? Maybe not when

other evidence of citizens' reactIons to
taxes is considered.

Even the Cahfornia evidence is not clear-
cut. The people voted by a narrow 52 to 48
margin to increase their gasoline tax from
9 cents a gallon to 18 cents over a five-
year period but the revenues are carefully
earmarked for expanSIOn of gridlocked
roads and rail lines.

In other words, the funds raised by these
new taxes are being regarded as user fees
to benefit Califormans stuck in bumper-to-
bumper traffic on their state's freeways. It
seems people are willing to try even more
taxes to relieve traffic tie.ups.

, '

In Michigan, if the tax revolts are dead,
a good many school district haven't heard
about their demise. In last week's votes,
dIstricts in the Detroit metropolitan area
won some but also lost some millage elec.
tions and proposals to raise taxes through
Headlee law overrides.

Even in the Pointes, It took two elections
in 1989 to win approval of a school millage
renewal and an increase. Some of the oppo-
SItion to plans for a new library in the
Pointes also is beheved to stem from the
expectations that a higher millage will be
required to run an expanded library facil-
ity.

Around the country, however, local and

state taxes have continued to rise, in part
because of the decline in federal aid. In the
1980s, according to Newsweek, local taxes
increased by 18 percent, from 11.4 percent
of Gross National Product to 13.5 percent.

The overall federal tax load also inched
up for many people even during the Rea-
gan revolution because income-tax cuts
were offset by increased Social Security
payroll taxes and higher excise taxes. And
the Reagan administration's tax relief ben-
efitted upper income earners and corpora-
tions more than it dId average income peo-
ple.

California's approval of the gasoline tax

~1
hike was not the only tax boost at the
state level. Other states have increased f
taxes to equalize funding of poor and rich
school districts; finance new roads, bridges
and repairs; fix leaky underground gas
tanks; fund recycling efforts and build
wildlife preserves.

Public opinion polls and election results
such as those from California often indi-
cate that people are willing to pay more
taxes for specific services. That is often
true at the local level where it is easier for
taxpayers to see what they get for their
money. However, people tend to oppose
general tax increases, especially when im-
posed by a distant Washington regarded as
guilty of waste and fraud.

Political leaders have two recent exam-
ples to ponder when they consider raising
taxes: Walter Mondale's crushing defeat
for the presidency after he advocated
higher taxes and Michigan Gov. James
Blanchard's loss of Senate control after he
persuaded his Democratic Legislature to
pass a tax hike shortly after he took office.

It's no wonder politicians still run scared
on the tax issue.
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Calm after the Pistons' storm

See LETTERS, page 7A

between, all supporting each
other to end the suffering of
our animal friends We ear-
ned SIgns and wore T-shirts;
we lIstened to celebrities,
congressmen and authors
who brought us to tears with
horrifying stories of the in-
justices brought upon ani-
mals.

I can't fully describe the
energy or love that radiated
from these 55,000 people,
nor the change it caused m
me. A change which can best
be saId that it restored my
faith in the people of Amer-
ica. I witnessed a phenome-
non that no matter who we
are, where we come from or
how much money we make,
we can still come together to
legally and peacefully right
a cruel and inhumane
wrong.

When it was all said and
done, we 55,000 people were
reminded that each one of us
can make a dIfference. Each
one of us can speak for those
who can only whine and cry
in pain, for they do not have
the power of speech. That by
buymg a different product or
writmg OW'congressman or
adopting a homeless animal
we can each make a small
difference, and together we
can make a change.

Marianne Courey
St. Clair Shores

It has been documented
numerous times that Grosse
Pointers love their libraries.
Unfortunately oW' current
hbrary system fails to ade-
quately and appropriately
meet the ever-expanding
needs of oW' patrons. It IS
imperative that we unite as
a community of concerned
citIZens and dedicate OW'-
selves to the development of
a library system of the 21st
century. OW'community and
OW'chlldren deserve nothmg
less.

Donald N. Sweeny III
President, Friends of
a.p. Public Library
Treasurer, Citizens
for a New Library

Animal rights
To the Editor:

On Sunday, June 10, 1990,
I had the opportunity to
speak for those who are
speechless; the march for the
rights of those who have no
rights - WIth 55,000 others,
I marched from the Wash.
ington Monument down
Pennsylvania Avenue to the
steps of the Capital in Wash.
mgton, DC, for Ammal
Rights

We were all there to-
gether, Americans, Non.
Americans, Yuppies, Radi.
cals, Punks, Old People,
Young People and those m.

life, death
To the Editor:

It appears to me that If
heaven is the ultImate goal
of humanity and life IS
really spirit - and spInt
cannot die - why IS the
world upset about one who
chooses the path to glOrIOUS
eternity at his own timing If
the mind and the body can.
not functIon any more as
God intended?

Would a loving God prefer
one to suffer the hving hell
of pam rather than choose
the path to eternal bliss?

Helen Beard
St. Clair Shores

Gratified
To the Editor:

It was very gratlfymg to
attend the June 12 Board of
Education meeting and Wit.
ness theIr unanimous en.
dorsement of the revised
plan for a new central lI-
brary faCIlity on the Brow-
nell Middle SchoolSIte

This revised plan seeks to
address the vanous concerns
expressed by the reSidents
IIvmg m proximIty to the
Site as well as the objections
and concerns previously
raIsed by the Grosse Pointe
Farms Council.

partisan elections for public office but it
would have permitted them to organize
voter registration drives and to serve as
delegates to presidential nominating con-
ventions.

They also could have held office in local,
state and national political organizations,
publicly endorsed candidates, distributed
campaign literature, organized telephone
banks and political meetings and asked co-
workers to donate money to a political ac-
tion committee representing the mterests
of federal employees

In effect, the merit system protections
and benefits in the federal service tend to
be greater than in private employment
but, in return, federal employees are asked
to give up some of the political rights and
civil liberties other citizens enjoy.

It's a tradeoff but one that still appears
to be fall' to federal employees without the
adoption of amendments that might have
led to deterioration of the federal merit
system.

controversy The testimony by WIlliam
Clay Ford, whose family's donations
helped build the auditorium, showed his
opposition In no uncertain terms.

He said he was "disturbed" by the plan
to demolIsh the building to make way for
Comerica Inc. headquarters and even
warned that "any possible future gifts by
the Ford family will be influenced by the
fate of the auditorium."

It appears that if there was advance no-
tice to the Ford family of the proposed sale
of the property, It didn't reach Ford him-
self. Whatever the circumstances, however,
the negotiations for the proposed sale ap-
pear to have been typical of the high-
handed way in which the city administra-
hon goes after what it wants.

It must have been deeply embarrassing
to the entIre cultural community, In view
of the Ford family's long record of support
for the Symphony Orchestra, the Ford Au-
ditorium and other civic enterprises, that
the city did not make completely certain
before it went ahead that it had the full
support of the Ford family.

The mayor apparently has not yet
learned that man does not live by bread
alone and that Detroit's cultural assets are
Important not only to the citizens of the
area but to the image the city projects to
the outside world.

probably was the reporting of a federal in-
vestigation of sports betting that suppos-
edly involved Pistons captain Isiah
Thomas, an accusation that Thomas imme-
dIately denounced.

To his credit, Detroit News editorial
page edItor Tom Bray criticized the news
media's lack of priorities and even asked
this sensible questIon of his brethren:

"But doesn't the Fourth Estate bear
some of the blame itself for conspiring
with the cIty's boosters to elevate sports to
a level of importance it shouldn't ration-
ally occupy?"

In fact, there's plenty of blame to go
around but the team itself should be
spared unless there's more hard evidence
than has been reported of a federal investi-
gation mto a sports bettmg ring.

President Bush has just vetoed a se-
ries of amendments to the Hatch Act
that would have allowed federal em-

ployees to take part in many partisan ac-
tivities( from \l.hich they had long been

- J)barred.
The amendments had become another of

the issues on which the Democratic Con-
gress differs from the Republican presi-
dent. In fact, in vetoing the measure, Bush
said easing the restrictions on political in-
volvement would lead to "political exploita-
tion and abuse" of civil servants and gov-
ernment programs.

Congress acted in response to the com-
plaint by~some federal workers that the
Hatch Act deprived them of political rights
and civil liberties. As originally drafted in
the House, the measure would have ex-
panded employees rights more than the
Senate version which the House later ac-
cepted.

As finally approved, the bill would not
have allowed federal employees to run m

Onee again the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra is facing financial disas-
ter and the strong possibility that it

may have to cease operatIOns on July 1 if
the state does not agree to an $8 million
bailout.

What the DSO says It needs IS a state
commitment of about $8 million to be paid
over a period of several years on condition
that private matching funds are aval1able
and the orchestra shows fiscal responsibl1-
ity.

The question now is whether the state,
itself faced with fiscal problems that have
required cutbacks in current services, will
still act to save the DSO but if it doesn't
and no other savior appears, it could be
the end of the DSO. What a terrible loss
that would be not only to DetrOIt but to
mUSIClovers In the entIre state.

This has been a year of setbacks for the
DSO. First, the city made a deal for the
sale of the Ford Auditorium and Its demo-
lition even before the DSO was willing to
move out. Then the DSO's manager reo
signed and then the city of Detroit allo-
cated only $150,000 to help support the or-
chestra.

In addition, the sale of the Ford Audito-
rium, home of the orchestra for many
years, continues to be a matter of public

End of the road for the DSO?

Protecting the Hatch Act

NOWthat peace has been restored
and the celebrations have ended,
we thInk it is fair to say that the

champion Pistons deserved better from
some of their fans and from the dally press
than they got in recent days.

The excesses of the fans that led to eight
deaths have been blamed on everything
from poverty to medIa exaggeratIOn but It
is some slight consolation to realIze that
sports fan violence IS not limIted to Detroit
or even the United States.

Shelby Strother of The DetrOIt News,
covering the international soccer matches
in Cagliari, Italy, is authorIty for that com.
ment. He became part of the story he was
reporting when the Italian police attacked
an unruly mob of English soccer fans and
used their clubs against Strother hImself

In Detroit, the media's worst offense



Next
week's
coming
attraction

Back m September, a small
group representing the various
departments of the Grosse Pointe
News met to explore the Idea of
putting out a special issue to
commemorate our 50th anniver-
sary.

As with any gestation period,
not much happened outwardly in
those early months other than
setting a target date and decid-
mg what form It would take -
tablOId size or broadsheet, sepa-
rate from or m addition to the
regular paper, and all those de.
tails that are not done easIly by
commIttee.

And then this date, whIch
seemed so far off, began closing
m and it was eat, sleep and
breathe 50th. There was moan-
ing and gnashing of teeth and
cries of "We need more time"
and "A project like this, to be
properly done, should take a
year."

But hke a speeding tram with
no bra~es. there was no stoppmg
or gettmg off or changmg direc-
tion. And guess what We got It
done on deadline - well, one day
off - and to the printers and
next week at this time, you will
be looking over somethmg of
which we are immensely proud

It was an ambitious project -
to relate the hIstOry of Grosse
Pomte with an emphasis on the
last 50 years and to brmg It to
life m a way that you could feel
Its pulse and see ItS color and
hear its sounds.

That was the easy palt The
material was there In fact, there
was so much matenal, we
couldn't have done any of it JUS
tice If we had tried to mclude It

,
Pat Paholsky

all So we selected slIces of lIfe to
research and relate

Some of It was done at ran
dam A WrIter would say, "That
sounds mterestmg, I'd hke to do
that story" One wnter, through
researchmg old DetI OIt daIly
newspapers, btumbled across an
Item unrelated to hlb tOpIC,and
wrote a mce pIece about d gJ oup
of Grosse Pomte men who wel e
stranded on an Island

What emerged flom the stones
commg m was a Grosse Pomte

past that was lIke a tapestry -
mtricate and colorful. One wnter
made the comment. They sure
had fun m those days

The newsroom was aIded by
two additIOnal people who
worked full time to gIVe the pi 0-

Ject Its foundatIOn and structure
- I've written about them m an
mtloductlOn m the speCIal Issue
The staff wllters filled m and
fleshed out the structure With
thell- btones

And of course, If It weren't for
the advel-tismg and productIOn

departments, none of this would
have gotten off the ground It
was, as It should be, a team ef-
fort

But the most amazing thmg
happened on our way to thiS
commemorative Issue: your re-
sponse to ow' request for your re-
flectIOns of the past. We were as-
tounded at the number of replIes
that came m from all over the
country

We had enough forms prmted
up asking for your recollectIOns
to be mselwd With two issues
After the first insertIOn, I didn't
want the second one to go out,
because I didn't know what we
were gomg to do With all those
responses My heart said' Prmt
them all My head said There
won't be room.

In the end, I deCIded to go
With my heart for two reasons
ThiS IS your commumty news-
paper and what better way to be
a paI-t of thIS anmversary ob
servance The second reason was
even though many of you re-
membered the same thmgs, you

remembered them in your own
way which was unique to anyone
else's

There was also a third reason:
Your stuff was extremely well
written You'll see what I mean
next week. The only editing that
was done was to pare down some
of the longer responses

We are accustomed to people
tellmg us they don't know how
to word somethmg - a commg
event, an honor that was re-
ceived, etc And they're usually
nght, but that's all right - It's
ow' business to rewnte releases
accordmg to our style.

These recollectIOns, however,
are good wrItmg and it proves
what all wnters know. Wnte
about what you know. And you
know what It was like to hve in
Grosse Pomte many or not-so-
many years ago

And so thIS team effort of our
speCIal 50th anmversary Issue
mcludes all of you who re-
sponded You're gomg to hke It a
lot I thmk It'S the best thmg
we've ever done

II
I
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MargIe Reins Smith

\ ..., JI"

American contest wIll be held m
Troy on Saturday and Sunday,
Sept 1 and 2

Judgmg IS based on POIse, per.
sonalIty and beauty Apphcants
must be between 13 and 19
years old on July 1, 1991

To apply, send a recent photo,
name, address, phone number
and date of birth to Dept B Miss
Michigan Teen All AmerIcan, 40
Central Park South, SUIte 14-D,
New York, N y_

OI' fax the facts to 304-242-
8341

Among the pnzes a tnp to
Flonda to compete m the na-
tIOnal verSIOn of the pageant,
cash, furs and luggage

MISS MIchIgan Teen All Amer-
lcan m 1989 was Ami Curtiss of
Owosso

Summer" safe boatmg campaIgn,
m additIon to hls board dutIes
and speaker's bureau service

Walker IS a former board
member of Grosse Pomte SAC2
and IS on the boards of BABES
WORLD and the NatIOnal Coun
cII on AlcoholIsm and Other De-
pendencies He's also on the
ImplementatIOn Support Team
for the UAW-GM Quahty Net-
work

Other MADD projects durmg
the 1990.91 year the Labor Day
"Dnve For Life" red nbbon cam-
paIgn, a blood drIve, a grief sur-
Vival group, a vlctlms' rights
plogram, hfesavers awards, Pro
Ject Graduatlon, a candlelIght
VIgil at Old Marmer's Church,
Project Lifende, poster and essay
contests for students, a speaker's
bureau and caurt morotor tnun-
mg _

MADD was founded 10 years
ago to foster more responSIble
attItudes and actIOns regardmg
drunk drlvmg. For informatIOn
about how to support MADD's
miSSIOn,call 422-MADD.

Rev up your poise
and personality,
girls

The offiCial prelIminary to the
13th annual MISS Teen All

One MADD Dad
The Wayne County Mothers

Agamst Drunk Drivmg (MADD)
has elected Joe Walker of
Grosse Pomte Woods to second
vice preSident.

Walker Will focus ImmedIately
on MADD's second "Have a Safe

Grosse Pomte Woods was un
del' the flutter of red, white and
blue on MemOrial Day as the
mne American flags flew hIgh
above the city's CIrcle of Honor
on Vel mer near Mack Avenue

City admmistrator Chester
Petersen and hIS wIfe, Rob.
erta. conceIved and funded the
Circle of Honor DUrIng the last
10 years, they've planted hun-
dreds of red, whIte and blue
flowers m the patnotlc Circle
whIch honors those who've died
In American wars.

Gomg above and beyond the
call of duty agam, the Petersens
have kIcked m more of theIr own
money by ordenng 18 authentlc
U S flags, two from each of our
natIOn's wars, from the days of
Paul Revere to Vietnam

Here's a salute to the Peter-
sens' generous efforts to honor
ow' country's brave soldiers.

Flag waving
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uses It m the afternoon only_
InterestmgI.y. it costs less for
the dIstrict:. ,W ,{}peljate the
program inl9.~ IrwlrlJmg as
there are [ rY ~sors
and no snac .~, ~~ result
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Program three hours per
day, a portIOn of whIch IS m
the mornmg, but not more
than three hoW's per day to-
tal. Under this system, two
chIldren who take advantage
of thIS program for the same
number of hours Will pay dtf.
ferent amounts because one
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Latchkey
To the Editor:

We are wrItIng thiS letter
so that parents who utilIze
the Latchkey Program of the
Grosse POinte PublIc School
System w1l1 be aware of the
unreasonable differentIatIOn
III costs under the proposed
fee schedule for the 1990
1991 school year

We have no problem With
paymg the proposed $25 non
refundable supply fee per
chIld each year Also, we
have no disagreement With
raIsmg the hourly fee to
$2 50, the monthly pre.pay.
ment for the speCIal rate IS
also acceptable

What we object to IS the
fact that there IS a speCial
flat rate for pre-paId after.
noon only, three hours per
day, monthly usage This
rate IS not allowed for chIld-
ren who uttlize the Latchkey

their chIldren to inhent. We
hope materIal wIll be dIstrIb-
uted to enlIghten and m-
struct Citizens how they
should separate their valu-
able resoW'ces from their
trash. The Grosse Pointe
News coverage has been ex-
cellent; however, all resl.
dents are not subSCribers

Let's contmue on thIS path
for a better environment and
smcere thanks to Fran Scho-
nenberg, preSident, Grosse
Pomte Citizens for Recylmg,
for all the work and tremen-
dous dedIcatIOn to thIS neces-
sary project

Harold & Cynthia Chyz
Grosse Pointe Woods

Woods thanked
To the Editor:

As residents of Grosse
Pomte Woods (26 years), we
are extremely happy to learn
that curbSide pickup of re
cyclable re'iources has finally
been approved It IS encour-
agmg to know that OUI ~Ity
IS takmg step" to Ieduce the
negative Impact of OUI
waste OUI l,TJ atltude to
Chester Petel sen, city ad
mml'itratO!, GIO<;Be Pomte
Woods, and council members
who voted m favO! of curb
Side pIckup

We have been takmg our
recyclable<; to ct. drop off cen.
tel' and have reduced our
own tla<;h from three hag'l to
one bag Thlotl~h thl'> expel'
Ience, It 1<;OhVlOU<;to us that
recyhng W01k<; Hopefully
"Ith the conW'nlcnce of curb
'llde pIckup mOle cltl7..ens
'''Ill partlcipatc m provldmg
a more hcalthful planet for

IS nothmg that the War
MemOrIal can say or do that
WIll change my feelmgs

I firmly belIeve the War
Memorial purchased the
property m a most deceItful
way and I am not at all
pleased that they Will be my
Immediate neIghbor

ExpanSIOn into the reSI-
dential neIghborhood IS
wrong! I would urge the CItI-
zens of Grosse Pomte Farms
to oppose thiS and ask the
Farms councIl to keep thiS
property as a tax-paymg resi-
dentIal property

Mrs. Henry T. Bodman
Grosse Pointe Farms

Keep it
residential
To the Editor:

While Dr Mark Weber
has written to your paper
stating that he has received
much community support for
the recent purchase of Mr
Griffin's home. I must go on
record to state m)' over.
whelming OPPOSItIOn

I was expecting a new
neIghbor when three repre
sentatives of the War Memo-
nal descended on my home
to tell me that they were my
new "neighbor." I was
shocked, concerned and
scared I still am and there

fears of all concerned that
they are in absolutely no
danger frona these adorable
little creatures of God_

But, of course, I would
never recommend feedmg
them by hand or petting
thena naamly because they
are too timId to permit such.
As more and more trees are
being removed and trimmed
back, theIr food cham IS
drastically ehmmated and
they welcome any little bIt
of food proffered as a God-
given survival instinct

And I repeat, they would
never beg if their own food
were available. Also, they
would not be so highly ViSI-
ble m the streets If they had
a large tree with food (seed
pods) and shelter from the
storms and would remam m
theIr own back yard so to
speak.

M. Liss
Grosse Pointe Woods

From page 6A

Feeding
squirrels
To the Editor:

I am very nauch saddened
by the ecological situatIOn in
this area that grievously af-
fects our tiny funny crea-
tures, our little squirrels.
They are creatures of God
and as such have a very
hard time seekmg food and
shelter and now our apart.
ment manager has sent each
of us a form letter warning
us agamst feedmg these
adorable creatures, WhICh
says as follows:

"Over the past three or
four weeks we have received
several conaplaints that some
of you have been feeding the
squirrels at Vernier Ter-
races

"We must inSist that thiS
practice be discontInued 1m.
mediately as the sqUIrrels
could bite someone, causmg
serious injury; dig up the
flower beds or they could do
physical damage to the
apartment while trying to
get in to get food. We cannot
allow any conditions that
pose a threat to the safety of
our tenants or a potential
damage to the property

"I trust that you Wlll reo
spect our request in thiS reo
gard and, as always, we ap-
preciate your cooperatIOn.
Thank you"

I responded to the above
letter and I am wondenng,
since none of us are real au.
thorities on the subject, whe.
ther you could allay the
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Beginnings and endings
Hundreds of students from Grosse Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South high schools started

the summer by participating in commencement exercises last week. It was a time for tears
and cheers and all-night parties. At left. North senior Jennifer Jarrard bids a farewell to
teacher Gordon Morlan. and above. South students show their jubilation by tossing their mor-
tarboards into the air.

Letters.:;:; :;; ::;.;Administrators, librarian named at ULS

go'\/.'June 21, 19 ,l
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Cars stolen
A 1984 Volkswagen was sto-.

len from a parking lot near the J.

theater in the Woods some time .r
between 9:55 and 11:45 p.m.
June 17.

A Farms man was walking to
where his 1987 Pontiac was
parked in the lot at Mack and
Moross June 13 at 8 p.m. and
saw someone drivmg off with his
car.

Also m the Farms, a 1984
CadIllac was stolen from a resi.
dent m the 300 block of Chal.
fonte. The car was parked on
Champine.

In the Park, a 1989 Buick
LeSabre was taken from St. Paul
and Wayburn some time be.
tween 10 p.m June 8 and 7:30
a m, June 10. The car was re-
covered in a parkmg lot at Ce-
dar Pomt, Ohio.

A 1985 Plymouth was taken
some hme overnight June 12
from the 1000 block of Wayburn.
Detrmt police spotted the vehicle
at Mack and Ashland and ar.
rested the driver

II
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LEAN
BEEF

FOR STEW

$229
L'

STROH'S
ICE CIUM

«J1/2GAL.
,- SQUAll

.' NATUUL
LmOi

~ YOGURT
YOUR CHOICE $299

SHARP'S
NON.ALCHOLIC BlEW

6 PACK $299
&DIP

_

COKE
PRODUCTS

· $'lA(l99.
.. OIP

MARINATED
SIRLOIN Of
BEEF$329

LB
TURKEY
TENDERLOINS

GREAT FOR
GRILL OR KABOBS$239

LB

2 LITER
COKE PRODUCTS

$139
& DIP

"Break The Jinx ... "
For the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

... this Friday the 13th of July and win one of $24,000.00 worth
of raffle prizes to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen. Tickets are
$1.00 each and 100% of the proceeds benefit the Capuchin
Center. The' st prize is a ladies Diamond Ring consisting of 3.5
carats total and valued at $10,000.00. 2nd prize is a ladies 18K
yellow gold and diamond Corum bracelet watch. 3rd prize is a
Mens Diamond Ring consisting of a 3/4 carat diamond.

Tickets are available here or at the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

•~g;..
NATURAL CASING
HOT DOGS
SLICED
VEAL LOAF
BAKED HAM $299

LB
ALL WINTER'S QUALITY PRODUCTS

r-~z~-~~:~~-\MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

r-;---t II "An ImpreSSive Selection of foods In a relatively small place
~ In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

-JOPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECTJUNE 21 22 23

!J

FRESH
SALMON
FillETS
FRESH
PICKEREL
FILLETS
FRESH
WHITE PERCH $269
FI LLETS WHILE SUPPlT lASTS LB

PRIDE OF INDIA $ 29
BLACK 1
PEPPERS 401 CAN

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

HAWAIIAN
KONA STYLE

$48~ MEXICAN
ROAST
$439

II

HIS profeSSIOnal activities m-
elude memberships m the Amer-
Ican LIbrary ASSOCIatIOn,the As-
SOCIatIOn for IndIana MedIa
Educators and the IndIana Coop-
erative Library ServIces Author-
Ity He plans to relocate to the
Grosse Pointe area thiS summer.

Fireworks found

Hit and run

A Grosse Pointe Farms pubhc
safety officer on patrol heard the
sharp explosions of frreworks
Thursday afternoon, May 31 He
dI'ove the scout car over to the
water filtratIOn plant and found
three teenagers m blue jeans
and Jean Jackets With a box of
firecrackers.

They "spht" when they saw
the officer, according to the re-
port, but they left the box of
Class C fireworks - bottle rock-
ets and 1.5-inch firecrackers In
the box was a shipping inVOIce
with an address m the Farms

Police are requesting a war-
rant

A DetrOIt man was arrested
for drunk driving m the Shores
when he made a turn onto Lake-
shore and hIt another car June
4.

Shores Public Safety Officer
Jacquelme Renard was on patrol
when she saw a white 1984 four-
door Buick come around the cor.
ner at Lakeshore and Vernier
and hit a red compact car wait-
ing at the light The dnver of
the BUIck, a 74-year-old man,
missed the fact that Lakeshore IS
a diVided road and turned south
mto the northbound lane, hittmg
the compact m the driver's door.

Renard gave chase, but the
driver wouldn't stop. She cut
him off, as three other Shores
scout cars responded

The man was arrested for
drunk driving. The occupants of
the red compact, driven by a
Mount Clemens woman, 18,
were unhurt.

GOODTHRU
7.21.90

a fifth- and Sixth-grade teacher
at Mineral
Pomt Public
School m WIS
consm and a
Sixth-grade
teacher and
coach at the
Stavanger
Ame!'lcan
School m Nor-
way Murphy
has served as
assistant
director of Camp Voyageur in
Ely, Minn., for three years. He IS
also a publIshed wnter of educa-
tional matenal

Murphy holds a bachelor of
arts degree m history from Wa-
bash College, Crawfordsville,
Ind, and is currently studying
for a master of arts degree in lib-
eral studIes at the University of
Detroit. He and his wue, Debo-
rah L. Reynolds, are the parents
of three children. They hve in
Grosse Pomte Park.

Dobosz has been drrector of
development and adlnisslOns at
Friends School in Detroit He

was also dean
of student ac-
tIvities and
dIrector of re-
hglOus educa.
tlOn at St.
Mary's Pre-
paratory
School m Or-
chard Lake.

He has been
published in

Dobosz Crain's De-
troit Busmess and IS a member
of numerous profeSSional orgam-
zatIons. Dobosz and hIS family
reSide m East DetrOIt

BaIley IS a native of DowagIac.
He holds three degrees from the
Umverslty of MIchigan, mclud-
mg master's degrees m both En.
glish and hbrary science

Bailey has held a varlety of
public library positions m both
Newport News, Va, and the De-
trOIt area smce 1972

was educated at Case
Reserve University,

College and Ckorge
Washington
UnIverSity,
where he com.
pleted hIS doc.
torate In
American CIvi-
lizatIon in
1984. HIS

"-t teachmg em-
phases have
mcluded eco-
nomics, Amer.

Krohn ican history,
Latin Amencan studies and
Spamsh.

Mw-phy has taught at ULS
since 1985. PrIOr to that, he was

Krohn
Western
Hollms

roM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100% VINYUOATED UNK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL &: COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

New admInIstrators and a h-
bran an were named at Univer-
sity Ligget School

RIchard D. Krohn, Ph D, cw'-
rently chairman of the English
and history departments at Mo-
ravian Academy in Pennsyl-
vama smce 1981, wIll become
head of the upper school. He re-
places Peter K Lutken ill, who
has accepted a poSitIOn at the
EpIscopal School of Dallas in
Texas.

Michael G Murphy, currently
a fifth-grade teacher, has been
promoted to the head of the
lower school. He replaces long-
time lower school Director Mary
K. Thorn, who retired after 37
years

Mark J. Dobosz has accepted
the pOSitIOn of director of devel-
opment Dobosz most recently
served as director of develop-
ment for Mercy Hospitals and
Health Services of Detroit. He
Will take over for Elaine Back-
hurst, who IS leaving that de-
partment after several years

Gary E. BaIley, currently the
chief hbranan and instructor at

,...C~J}~e!Q.].1ry Sch9P~ in, Fort
Wayne, Ind, will become head
lIbrarIan. He replaces John 0
Mason Jr.

ALLEMON'S SUPER-COUPON
17931 E Warren' Mon. Sat 8-8, Sun 9-5

884.6120

$3.00 OFF
ON ANY PURCHASE IN OUR NURSERY,
GARDEN. OR FLORIST DEPARTMENT

OF SI5 OR MORE
(TOOD [VEN ON OUR SAl.E ITEMS)

(ALSO APPL,v-:\ TO/"',,~?ffll CUT FLOWERS)
TREES, SHRUBS, WI y"",' MUST PRESENT
FLOWERS & TlDS COUPON TO
MORE! RECFlVEDlSCOUNT
I COUPON Pf"R CLSTO\1I:R i;,,~ ~

GOODTHRU
7.21.90

Farms polIce were on patrol
during the night of June 9 when
they saw a shredded trre lying m
the road at Moross and RIdge
roads They got out to move it
and dIscovered it was stIll warm.
So they followed the !'lm marks
m the pavement to a gas station
on Mack, t • rh the station
and out nto a U-turn and
mto a d gas station, where
they found him ch9ing a tire

The man had tli'ffiwn his bent
rim into the station's dumpster.
The police took the name and
address of everyone m the car
Next day, when the station
owner called the pohce to report
a tire stolen from one of the cars
parked at hiS statIOn, they were
ready With eVidence Implicating
the noctutrmaJ tire-changer

Tire ripped off

IS that the child who IS m
the program for one hour III

the mornmg and two hours
in the afternoon, costs less to
the program than the after-
noon-only child, who is there
for three hours. Under the
new fee schedule, this child
would pay more

When we called Cheryl
Dorman, Latchkey coordina-
tor, she told us the program
was offered as m mcentIve
so parents would not let
chIldren come home to an
unsupervised home and
would be m a protected envI-
ronment While her motive
is admirable, we disagree
with subsldIZmg this altru-
Ism It does not equally pro-
tect all children who utilIZe
the program for the same
number of hours at different
times of the day. TIus unrea-
sonableness results m a dif-
ference III costs of more than
$250 per year FamilIes who
require the Latchkey Pro-
gram m the morning should
receive the same reduced fee
schedule as those who use
th--r'6granr' fOr.~t1le'-sa1i'ie' ,
n~~ of hOW-S in' the after-
noon. At the present time,
no other mcentIves for the
mormng sessIOn are offered
Balderdash!

Joan S. Mitchell
Grosse Pointe Farms

FURNACES & BOILERS
- Replitced

~tuU;\~ru
PLUMBING' ffEATll!C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

-,

,
r
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different thmgs with their cars
and need all kinds of different
things from them.

Perhaps the most important
thing is that, unlike buying a
new washing machine or refrig-
erator, buying a car is exciting
and it should be fun. It's not fun
If you're afraid, so learn more
about buying a car and you'll
find it's not so scary.

Or ask someone else what you
should buy Then If you don't
like it, at least you have some-
one to blame.

Supreme provides
quick installation, low
prices, and no pay-
ments and no interest
financing until 1991.

This limited time
offer expires July 15,
1990.*

and why

Chase Personal
Financial Services

15 ready to help you select the finano ng option
that meets your cash flow reqUi remenlS
So call) our loca IChase office atthe number
11Sled below

Call T1()W f()T' more injarmatfon on
Chase Home Equity Loans and lines
of Credit and a compifmentary
Chase Real Estale Equity Source Book

~"'CHASE..,

Enjay Prime Ratefor afull yearwtth a
Chase Home Equity line ofCredii

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co.~Inc.
METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

885- 2400 717q:~~Q~~nts,o~e?~;~Js~~IY

COOI.:~
ME ~
NOW.

SUPREME'S MID-SUMMER AIR
CONDITIONING SALE provides the
relief from the heat that you need.

IS nothing new Ford Motor Co.
restored Model Ts for owners,
running them down the line and
replacmg all worn parts and all
moving parts.

Draper specialIZes In Pontiac
Flrebirds and Grand Pnxs and
BUick Regals of the '70s and
'80'3, a penod m which he be-
heves Amencan carmakers
peaked, bUlldmg some of the fin-
est cars ever bUilt anywhere. I
agree

It is Important to remember
that no one choice IS best for
everyone People do all kmds of

If vou plan to remodel or redecorate )our
home, lalk to Chase R:lr a hmlted penod, our
Hame EqUl~l'Lure ifCredit ISavailable With no
"points '-and Prune Rale only ,"eguarantee
these substantial rate savlngs for one) ear
(Thereafter, \our rate IS [Us115O"1oabO\e PrIme)

Or)OU can meet home ImprOl ement needs
\\ llh a ChaseHome EqUitl Loan It gJ\'es \OU
the benefits of a compet/lll'e fixed rate and
,'Iable montblypaymenl..\

Whether) ou choose a loan or hne of credtt,
) ou mit} recel\e ImpreSSl\ e ta\ saVings-mler-
est Pit}ments m3\ be 1O(}"{,ta.l dedudtbk
(Consult) our ta\ am lser for del,uls) That makes
Chase homeeqUlt\ finanongldeal formeetmg
ImUon \ acallOns and other large e\ penses

let ollr expert Consultants help
you find the Chase solution that's best
for you A Chase Personal Finanaal Consultant

t.~,.~AP'If~
A!tD'H'lD
PQI'IP

white racmg stnpes and vmyl
roof, not ptullie and orange

During 30 years of reportmg
on auto manufacturmg, product
deSign, engineering and service,
marketing and retaihng, I natu-
rally have formulated a number
of thoughts on buying cars

Some people are surprised
when I suggest an older car in-
stead of a new one, but I can Cite
no less an authOrity than Roger
B. Smith, chaIrman of GM, who
counseled against buymg a
cheap new car, statmg that you
would be better off With a used
BUIck than a new Yugo I qUite
aglee.

I thmk convertibles are good
values, even If you are not a sun
worshipper They hold theIr
value so much better than se-
dans and coupes that even If you
leplace the top every few years,
you may come out ahead. And
you may learn the JOys of drop-
top motormg

I am personally a fan of '60s
and '70s Detroit iron, but do not
heSitate to recommend a foreign
make If that seems the best
chOice for a person In fact, I
have owned a couple of Volkswa-
gens and an amazing Volvo sta.
tlOn wagon over the years I also
beheve that If you want to buy
Amencan, go ahead HIgh qual-
Ity IS there, you just may have
to look a httle more carefully
than you do m a Toyota dealer-
ship

I like buymg used cars, I
thmk its more adventurous and
you have an enormous selection
I also hke used cars that run
hke new and have bought a cou-
ple of remanufactured cars from
Kent Draper Remanufacturmg
IS different than restormg. Re.
manufacturers put modern me.
chamcals m older cars, With the
goal of bUilding a dnveable car
for everyday use Restormg in-
volves putting cars in their OrIgi-
nal condition, usually for collec-
tors A remanufactured '55
Chevrolet, for example, would
not be as valuable as a restored
one, but would be a better
driver.

Remanufacturing IS a concept
whIch seems to be emergmg, but

Therhast tmltUjum uneollJedtl ~l\3lbNeOO~ fill IIQ'lllml~ JrUTllfl reslitnca 'OOrHoo1ef.:lu1l\uneolCt!dtl~,IIb!5«1Jmllil amMglgfOl'dtedolllU5l{htnlcliloorhoole The \nllU3l
PeItent.lgeRllt( 1!'R)ooIwr~ tmlt Ujum uneol Ct!dll 01II"m 1m rrootlllQnmIh dunl'@ Ihefi~l\~lmTlOClhs 01loor 'oolllzscdoo cha~ mlhe Prune IUlf 8egmml1l,11h Ihe tlurtmKh
roomhollwrtmltf.:lu1l\ uneolCt!dIIIhe\l'hllh~flnmlh~ 1ll1"I1l>fllzscdooIhePrunelUle~ li()ptJmllgepn1X1 ThePnmeRmpulllSb!dmlhelme\ R:Jlnlll:ltolTllfIliliJSlmIpimal
ooM%l :9.lmull~Th~.ooklre5lJimIIO\lJ'Rdunns:l~h~rv.'f!I~monIhsoilooIHoo1e&/JilI uneolCt!dundanlJ'Rdll ,\!lfgmml1lw'lllllhtth,nmmonlhol''OOl'mn ThePnmeRalt
<IJOIed I1U\ or I1U\ fl(I(~ IneffecllllhenfTli'lOOr hm~lW'l''ed The PnmeRlle ~ fl(I(lnd shookl fl(I(b!cOOSl:lere<jlilmJlo ~Ihe Ioo'tSlOl'thfbtll rllu'lIbNelolbOl'roo'tflllp:U1Jcubrfil12llClll
11lSl1lU11OO211mgJwn~fTIi' The IJ'ROl1IC.IlHoo1eEqult\ uneofCt!d1111U\lllCmle 10Iql'\un~l Ioo'ef ralf~relpIml iii SUleJay, CbsH~cOSllolS1'».,lIbfc!largedfillIheClwtHoo1e&/JlI\ une
ofCt!dll~hKh IrdudfSllllhl1l1p:tm f~for J n..,call1'l1b3Cloo ~r.r~:lI~lbNe \00 mUjwm lIl!lJl'lrw.,Ihe~ thll5ICUresIheHoo1e!lpJt) !.lneolCt!d~ 4215

PRIME
IMPROVEMENTS
DESERVE A
PRIME RATE.

CHASE MANHATTAN OF MICHIGAN
Bloomfield Hills
313.645.6466

this high-pedor-
Pontiac Firebird

REMEMBER
.010DY SELlS FOR LESS

"Yes you did," she mSlsted
"Did you hke it?" I asked "I
loved It," she stated

She was a bit puzzled when I
prescnbed for her next purchase
a Dodge Shadow convertible. She
was dubIOUSabout a convertIble
and said she would probably not
put the top down much, but I as-
sured her It was the WIsest buy.
I don't know what she may have
purchased, smce Chrysler has
not yet mtroduced such a car

Whtle my car buymg adVice
has kept her happy through the
years, I must admit that her
husband, Gene, has also been
happy With his cat s over the
years, although he has neJther
sought out nor paId the least bit
of attention to my thoughts on
the subject, by the SImple expedi-
ent of buymg one Lmcoln after
another

My brother, Larry, seems to
have paid lIttle heed to my sage
counsel over the years. I warned
him he probably wouldn't like a
Chevrolet Camaro, which he
bought and loves. He conven-
Iently forgets I touted the Ford
Taurus wagon whIch he also
bought and also loves

And he seems to blame me for
a pWllle Plymouth Duster he
had a couple decades ago whIch
had a fimsh that peeled off m
large circles reveahng an orange
primer beneath it which defi-
nitely clashed Now I admit I
had a Plymouth Duster about
that same time, and that I liked
it, but It was brown With tasteful

16421 Harper
Detroit

881-1285
Open Moo, Thurs 9-8
Tues ,Frl & Sat 9-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

20.50%
OFF

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper

St. Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon ,Thurs 10-8 30
Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

By Richard Wright

Phow b) Je!U1Y Kmg

Kent Draper remanufacturers cars such as
manee sportster which began life as a 1974
Trans Am.

'39 Buick coupe with a modern
engine and transmIssIOn, the lat-
est in good suspenSIOn, tires and
brakes.

Excitedly, I shared thiS revela-
tion with her, that she could
have whatever she wanted, an
automobIle to reflect her umque-
ness, a modern machine which
looks as If It were from a more
golden era, an automobIle that
would never depreciate, that
would only grow m value over
the years And it would run like
new.

"I decIded I want a Honda
CIVIC,so I ordered one," she saId,
coolIng my automotive ardor
with her impeccable logic. "Ex
cellent chOice," I saId, figurmg
that this Honda would keep my
reputatIOn among friends and
family for giVIng good automo
tlve adVice mtact.

My Sister, Barbara Pegg, for
example, asked me recently
what car she should buy, be-
cause I had always steered her
right before.

"I told you to buy a Plymouth
TurIsmo?" I asked.

"Yes," she said, "and I loved
It"

I wondered Idly why I had
suggested a Turismo, a car I had
no strong feehngs about one way
or the other, but kept quiet
when I realized it was exactly
the right car for her But I knew
I would not have advised her to
buy a Ford Mustang II, which
was what she had owned before
the Turismo, and so stated
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When Lynn Bliss, learned and
winsome professor of communica-
tIon disorders at Wayne State
University, said she needed some
advice from me, I suspected it
had nothmg to with academiC
matters, as I am only rarely con-
sulted on such things by my col-
leagues (or knowledgeable stu-
dents, for that matter). It must, I
thought, have to do With cars.

"I have to buy a new car," she
said, and referred to a piece of
adVice I had given her about a
year earher when she first
started consIdering the possibil-
ity of a new car, which was "buy
a Honda or a Mazda."

"That was good advice m-
deed," I affirmed, "unless you
have been reborn automotlve-
Wise and have need of some m-
terestmg DebOlt llon."

The wmsome professor Ignored
my disordered communication
and said she was on the verge of
buymg a Honda CIVIC "Excel-
lent chOice," I sald, a fine car
and a good value among Japa-
nese cars, which tend to be a bit
pricey

Later in the day I got a mes-
sage from George Eddmgton,
head of Grosse Pomte Schools
Commumty Education, mquiring
as to whether I would be mter-
ested m repeating a one-night
program on "How to Buy a
Car"

I had done such a program
last fall and had enjoyed it. To
my surprise, the participants
also seemed to enjoy it and felt
they had learned somethmg of
value. So we tentatlvely sched-
uled another such one-nighter
for Oct. 16

One bIt of adVIce I had given
that class last fall was that If
you are not a buff, if you view a
car as just transportation and
not the object of some perverse
love affair, then you should prob-
ably buy a Honda or a Mazda,
because these cars will dehver
you about and WIll not be intru-
sive m your hfe Or a Toyota or
a MItsubishl.

If you really love cars and
want somethmg interesting, con-
sider General Motors, I told
them ,But be careful, because

, GM regularly builds some of the
, best Cars In the world and some
of the worst, often at the same
time, often sold out of the same
showroom with the same nam-
plates on them.

Anyway, I pegged Dr. Bliss as
one who was not enthralled with
automobl1es - after all, she has
owned some kmd of a Nissan for
more than a decade of workman-
hke if not thrilling service - so I
suggested a Honda Civic or
Mazda 323 (now Protege), partic-
ularly a CIVICbecause they are
cute.

But after gathering my
thoughts in response to Dr. Ed-
dington's call, I reconsidered. I
know a custom car bwlder affih-
ated With Krajenke Buick, Kent
Draper, who WIll build you a
remanufactured car, anything
you want (withm reason). Maybe
Dr. BlIss would lIke something
speCial, something umque, like a
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SATURDAY
10 A.M. to

6 P.M.

FRIDAY
10 A.M. to

9 P.M.

FINE FURNITURE

REG $1,19900SOFAS
One Group - Latest Styles and
fabncs - Hurry' These won't last
long at

ONLY
2

MORE DAYS

LOCATED AT

23200 MACK AVE.
2 BLOCKS so. OF 9 MI.. ST, CLAIR SHORES

To Buy Quality FURNITURE At The
Lowest Prioes In Detroit

HURRY!! Sale Ends Sat.At S P.M.

OREAT$1,500.000 INVENTORY' ,
REDUCTION SALE,

ALL SALES FINAL
REG $5,248 00

4 PC. BEDROOM
By Knob Creek • In Mahogany - $287988Includes Dresser,Mirror, Chest &
Poster Bed - ThiSto go for only I

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO, PRIOR SALE ,
REG $59900 REG $239 95

OCCASIONAL HALL
CHAIRS ..,~- BENCHES

One Group - ~ - -. ~. Scrubbed Pine
HURRY' While $25488 -Padded Seat $12988
These Last At - A Real Buy At

USE - CASH-CHECK.VISA.MASTERCARD

Waterston
visits France

Wesley Waterston, a 12.year-
old UniverSIty Liggett School
student and son of JIm and
Donna Waterston of Grosse
Pomte Park wIll be travelmg to
France on July 3 to spend four
weeks hving WIth a French fam-
ily. The purpose of the visit IS to
experience the culture and Ian
guage by sharmg the daily life of
a family

Arrangements for the homes.
tay are bemg made by Nacel
Cultural Exchanges, a nonprofit

organIzatIon
whIch ar-
ranges sum-
mer homes-
tays In
French, Ger-
man and
SpanIsh famI-
lies for AmerI-
can students,
and summer
homestays m
American

famIlIes for students from
France, Germany and Spain.

Many French, Spanish and
German teenagers are still look-
ing for fannlies to stay with dur-
mg theIr stay here from July 2.
29 or July 29 through Aug. 25
For more mformation call Juhan
and Evelyn Prince at 626-6641

/;>~+".355 FISHER RD. u.P.~~:~:-uP882-5100
/..- ,-"?~,OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

'..,~'~~;"IPARMS eWARl@TI Ju~"'2i,~23

SMALL LEAN FRESH /~ ~
SPARE RIBS CHICKEN;~':) ~$239" L4EG9S~ r_~> ~OI~~U~~~;s~~:S~H~~

'bT :. ~!f- $28~b. $39~b.
.~tf*V:Our1ra{S" ueeied\Ju1ces.~vOraii~e'~!Q<f~»~*Y~IV,vtt~ai)ttM.~\", ..~"" ., .. ~,. ,,~.,'j;,.q.,~<".. "." . w ,,' ~.JIL't;;JllJ~tt'rQ~"".."t.J~ntl"H".",1
eVlan tr~ettJ.~'1.~ NABISCO MR. & MRS. T

CHI CHI'S ICE CREAM BLOODY
NATU:~::RING TO~I~-:b~:IPS Co$me

1
tcuP
1

0

9
,Cones MARYMIX

$1.49 1.5 It. SALSA HOT ~ $189
$3.49 6 pk $1.19 jar :z...... :.111.

__ 9W SAn : I "'III~
FREE.TON PEACH BREMMER BREWSKI

RED OR CLEAR HALVES OR BARTLE" SNACKS CAJUN OR PAUL MASON
CONSOMME MADRILENE PEAR HALVES NACHO CHEESE CHARDONNAY

$ 69 can 99~16oz.can 88~bag $639
t.5I1t.,

FARMS MARKET LITTLE CHALET LARGE LEAFY LEEDAMER SWISS
EXCLUSIVE SALAD BOSTON $4.19 lb.

WAGER FAMOUS DRESSING LETTUCE CHERCHIES

$3.9
C

:
RRY

DIPgoz $1.39 8 oz. 2 hd~99~ C:t~;~::E
$6.49 16 oz. jar $2.19 16oz. $3.98 jar

CUCUMBERS JUMBO HOME GROWN JUICY RED BEAUTY~:p~:~~NLIMES BEETS PLUMS
99~~~~4/49~ 89!nch98~.

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

This year the Center for Tal-
ent Development of Northwest-
ern University conducted Its
nInth annual search for JUnIor
hIgh students who are academI-
cally talented.

ThIs year, 10 seventh- and
eighth-grade students from St
Clare of Montefalco partIcipated
m the search These students
qualIfied for the program by
SCOrIngat the 95th percentIle or
higher on standardized achieve-
ment tests They took the Col-
lege Board's Scholastic AptItude
Test (SAT) m January, a test
usually taken by high school jun-
Iors and seniors. The purpose of
the SAT is to provide more infor-
mation about the students' ablh-
tIes. -More than 27,000 students
partiCIpate In the talent search
on an armual basis.

Those who participated this
years are Andy Calandro, Sarah
Cecchini, Janine Dominick, Les-
he Fisher, Mike Franzinger,
Ryan GraVIlla, Gabe Harp, Han-
nah Merz, Jake MIller and John
Rutherford

St. Clare students
in talent search

has mamtamed a cumulative
grade pomt average of 3 959 m
hIS two years at South.

Final selectIOns for these sum-
mer mstItutes were made from
more than 1,100 applIcatIOns
There are 10 drlferent instItute
SIteS WIth 820 prep students par-
tlCIpatmg

Kotsis will be in Marquette
from July 8-21
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chemIcal dependency, and the
ethics of dependency

In addItIOn, Kotsls WIll be m-
volved m a number of classroom
laboratory and field actIvItIes
explonng the systems and pro-
cesses of change.

KotSIS, who has a keen mter-
est m anythmg related to SCI
ence, IS also a member of South's
JUnIor varsIty baseball team He

BEACON POINTE
~h' PHARMACY ~
~ AND SURGICAL
~ (Wll.SON &. WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22EastJefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS- ~

~

' MondaythruFnday'830a.m-7pm )
I I!!:!r~~ Saturday800am-400pm
~ I Closed Sundays and Holidays rau

Gerald E Bodendtstcl, R Ph '- ean1UlY

John Rondml, an eIghth-grade qualIfied for a renewal of theIr
student at St Paul School, has awards are Therese Jamieson,
been chosen the wInner of the RegIna HIgh School, Daniel
1990 St Paul ParIsh Scholar- Henry, University of DetrOIt Jes-
shIp. He wIll receive $600 to- Ult High School and Jason Ty-
ward hIS tUItIon at DeLaSalle lenda, DeLaSalle High School.
HIgh School The grant IS renew- The St. Paul Pansh Scholar-
able each year of hIgh school ShIp IS awarded each year to an
prOVIded a "B" academIC aver- eIghth-grade pansh member who
age IS maintamed plans to contmue hIS or her edu-

Rondlm, who IS the son of cabon at a Cathohc high School
Joyce and Lams RondInl of Funds for the 'SCholarship come
Glosse Pointe Park, has been from the St Paul EducatIOnal

involved m a Trust

varIety of '-JO-IN THEschool actIVI-
tIes. He is an
altar boy, RED ARMY'S
serves on the
safety patrol, SPECIAL
and IS a mem-
ber of the fo- FORCESrenslcs team
He has played I •
basketball, (rj 1-800-552-5466

Rondini soccer, track +American Red Cross
and tennIs Southeastern MIchIgan Chapter

Past scholarshIp wmners who 1'-- _

St. Paul gives scholarship to Rondini

10A

Cook awarded
fellowship

Brain function is topic of study program

A trip to the house
In the House of Representatives in Lansing with Rep. Curtis Hertel is Patricia Stumb's sixth

grade class at Our Lady Star of the Sea. The Capitol Building was one of their stops on a two-
day trip that included a farm toy!' of Michigan State University, a visit to the Historical Mu-
seum and Impressions S Museum.

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School sophomore Nicolaus Kot-
SIS has been selected for one of
the 1990 MIchigan State Board
of EducatlOn Summer InstItutes
for the Arts, ScIences and Tech-
nology

Kotsls wIll partIcipate m an
mtenslve, two-week program at
Northern MIchigan University

at Marquette
that WIll focus
on psychoac
tIve drugs
Kotsls wIil
explore how
altermg the
mternal envI-
ronment wIll
allow one to
InvestIgate

, j >' the actlOn of
Kotsis the drugs on

the human brain, the role of he-
redIty vs. the enVIronment on

Mal cIa Cool, Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School Enghsh
teacher, has been awarded a fel-
lowshIp by the NatIOnal Endow-
ment for the HumanIties, a fed-
elal grant-makmg agency, to
partiCIpate m the 1990 program
of summer semmars for school
teachers

She w1l1 partICIpate m the
semmar tItled "Mozart The
Man, HIS MUSIC,and His VIen
na"

TillS four-week semmar, dl
rected by Dr RIchard Benedum,
department of mUSIC,UnIversIty
of Dayton, WIll be held m VI-
enna, Austria, and \~tIfocus on
four major works bY Mozart
"The MarrIage of FlgaIo," "Don
GIOvannI," Symphony No 40 K
550, and the ReqUIem, K 626

In addItIOn to studymg these
specific works, the 15 semmar
particIpants will attend lectures,
reCItals and performances and
conduct mdlvldual research pro-
Jects usmg the resources avaIl-
able m VIenna

s

f r-or' ,-
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CandIdates fOf the awal d must
have demonstrated 10tel est m
pursumg curncular and extra
curnculal opportumtles m clea-
tlve and pelformmg arts wlthm
the framework of a college pre
paratory program

The scholarshIp is prOVIded by
Celia Chnsttansen Roy, an al-
umna of The Liggett School, a
predecessor school of ULS

. . . . . .
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GRAND
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COMPLETE KENWOOD
SYSTEM

Beginning its sixth year, the St. Clare of Montefalco
School PTO is collecting books again as it prepares for its
annual used book sale Sept. 19-23.

Hardcover or paperback donations will be gladly ac-
cepted. Specialty magazines (Architectural Digest. Needle-
craft. etc.) are also appreciated. However. there is no de-
mand for other magazines (Reader's Digest. National
Geographic. Good Housekeeping. etc.) or text books more
than 10 years old.

Books may be deposited in the bin inside the carport en.
trance of St. Clare Church (Mack at Whittier in Grosse
Pointe Park) any day until 2 p.m. For pick-up. call 882-1209
or 881-0306.

Proceeds from the used book sale benefit St. Clare School
library and enrichment programs.

Looking through some of the children's books already
donated are St. Clare students. from left, Tom Franzinger,
Katie Berschback and Monique Fekin.

Used book sale

Codlsh, currently an eIghth-
grader at DetrOIt Waldorf
School, IS the daughter of Robert
and ChrIstme Codish of DetrOIt

Incommg freshman Cybelle A
Codlsh, 13, has been awarded
the Ross Roy and Sally Memo
rIal Art ScholarshIp for the
199091 school yeaf at Umver
sity LIggett School

Codish wins scholarship

•
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hIgh school Jumor 10 recognition
of outstanding academic achIeve-
ment, good character and supe
rior mtellectual promIse m the
field of SCIence She is the daugh-
ter of CynthIa Feemster of
Grosse Pointe Park and Dr John
Feemster of Southfield

friends m the proJect."
Accordmg to Perl stadt, thIS 12-

year health education campaign
was developed m response to
U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett
Koop's call for a smoke.free gen-
eration of AmerIcans by the year
2000.

Cigarette smoking - WhICh
researchers say will take the
hves of more young people than
all other drugs combmed - has
not declined among high school
sentors smce 1984.

"Nearly 20 percent of teenag.
ers in the state of Michigan
smoke CIgarettes," saId PerIs-
tadt, "and most began smokmg
before the age of 15."

More than a dozen natIOnal
OlganlZations concerned w'th the
health and welfare of young
Americans have endorsed the
Smoke-Free Class of 2000 Pro-
Ject, mcludmg the National
School Boards ASSOCiatIOn, the
NatIOnal PrA, the American
Academy of FamIly PhySICIans,
and the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnof
School Nurses Disney Educatton
ProductIOns wIll prepare new
educatIOnal materIals for the
thIrd grade.

To learn more about the pro-
ject and how to get your school
involved, contact your local chap
ters of the American Cancer S0-
clety, AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIa-
tion, and AmerIcan Lung
ASSOCiatIOn, or call the project
coordinator, Andrea FerrIS, at 1-
800-632-7587.

MEMBER
FDIC

24 HOUR
SERVICE

2nd-graders in smoke-free project

Two University Liggett School
Juniors have been honored this
sprmg as reCIpIents of a pair of
prestigious national science
awards

Alexander Stme IS the reCIpI'
ent of the Rensselaer Medal, pre-
sented to a hIgh school Juntor
who has displayed the most out-
standmg achIevement m SCIence
and mathemattcs and has dem-
onstrated potenttal for success in
a science or technologically ori-
ented profession He is the son of
Carolyn Kraus of Deti"Olt

KrIsten Feemster IS the recipI-
ent of the Bausch.Lomb Honor.
ary Science Award, given to a

Second-graders across the
State of Michigan are celebrat-
mg theIr graduatIOn agam this
spring as the first class to partIC-
Ipate In the Smoke-Free Class of
2000.

The project IS sponsored by the
AmerIcan Cancer Society, Michi-
gan DIvision, Inc., AmerIcan
Heart Association of MIchIgan,
and the AmerIcan Lung Associa-
tIon of MichIgan, the lead organ-
IZatIOns in the MIChIgan Coali-
tIOn on Smokmg OR Health.

More than 9,000 students re-
ceived certIficates and bright
neon painters' hats proclaiming
them as the Smoke-Free Class of
2000 The hats were prOVIded by
the MichIgan EducatIOn SpeCIal
ServIceS ASSOCIatIon,whIch is af-
fihated With the MichIgan Edu-
catton AssociatIOn.

More than 700 elementary
schools are participatmg m the
Smoke.Free Class of 2000 Pro-
Ject, accordmg to Harry PerIs-
tadt, Ph.D., M.P.H., chaIrman of
the coalitIOn. Second graders,
theIr teachers, and parents re-
Ceived anti-smoking education
materIals deSIgned especIally for
them.

"These children are now the
symbohc ambassadors of the fust
smoke-free generation," said
Perlstadt "Each year the smoke-
free challenge will be passed to a
new class so that thousands of
MIchigan chl1dren can Jom their
older brothers, SIsters, and

Stine, Feemster earn top science honors

High Quality Work With State of the An Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

ELEGANTE COLLISION
A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse Pointes Even Better

All
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

Lisa Wiegand. 10. a student
at Mason Elementary SchooL
entered a contest at Farmer
Jack's in Grosse Pointe Woods
and won a computer for her
school. The drawing. spon-
sored by Farmer Jack's. A&P
and Scott Paper Co.. was held
Feb. 27. with Wiegand the
winner of an Apple lie Plus. It
was recently presented to Ma-
son School.

Winner

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Rates!
For Openers!
Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
from another financial Institution. Choose
between 6-18 month terms and YOU'llreceive thiS rate.

Even Better!
If you already have an existing deposit account,
or establish one at Republic Bank, your new CD
will earn this bonus rate.
What's More!
If you have two or more depOSit accounts with
us, buy a new CD and we'll gIve you this rate.

Your Search For The Best CD Rate
Has Just Ended

16734 E. WARREN
DUROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

8.10%*
8.35%*

REPUBLIC
~BANKs.E.

EQUAL HOUSING 18720 Mack Avenue .-.-.\ 1700 N. Woodward
LENDER Grosse Pointe Farms \------- Bloomfield Hills

882-6400 ------ 258.5300
'Annual rate of Simple Interpsl Some rules and restnclIOns apply

Substanllallnlerest penalty IS reqUired for early wilhdrawal Offer may be Withdrawn at any lime

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

The 68-year tradition of Ring Day. when the girls in the
junior class are presented with their class rings by memo
bers of the senior class. continued at University Liggett
School in May. when the juniors received their rings from
the 7l-member graduating class of the Grosse Pointe
Woods school. The presentation of the rings by senior girls
to the junior girls symbolizes the official transfer of leader-
ship from one class to the next. in hopes that they. too, will
be successful in their endeavors. Guest speaker for the
event was WDIV-TVnews anchor Carmen Harlan. above of
Detroit.

Ring day

Scholarship
recipients

The Grosse Pomte Academy
recently announced the recipI'
ents of the school's two major
scholarships.

Kindergarten student Megan
Jolly, daughter of Gregory Jolly
of Detroit, receIved the Eleanor
Wagner Brock ScholarshIp to
continue her education at the
Academy. The scholarship is
awarded annually to a girl in
the 5-year-old program of the
Academy's MontessorI Early
SchooL

The scholarshIp is sponsored
by James E. Brock Jr. of Grosse
Pointe and JennIfer S. Brock of
Grosse Pointe, in honor of theu
daughter, the late Eleanor Wag-
ner Brock, who attended the
Academy Early School.

Seventh-graders Elame Den-
nehy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel A. Dennehy of Grosse
Pointe, and Yvo.Hle Zola, daugh.
ter of Denise Y Zola of Grosse
Pointe, are co-recipIents of the
Thelma Fox Murray ScholarshIp
ThIS annual award IS given to a
quahfied seventh-grade gIrl to
aid completIon of her Academy
educabon through the eighth
grade

The scholarshIp was prOVIded
by the late Thelma Fox Murray,
an alumna of Academy of the
Sacred Heart, Grosse Pomte,
now the Grosse Pointe Academy

June 21, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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MONEY
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RATE

~25%
YIELD~5ao

moved to the post-paltum umt
where another set of nurses as-
sume medical care

In an LDRP umt, the mother
and baby receive a full range of
cal e by the same nursmg staff,
The n~other IS not moved until
she IS Ieady to go home. The
baby stays m the same room as
much as the mother deSires 01' as
medIcal conditIOns reqUIre

Fathel s, actmg In a support-
mg role to the mother, can be
mcluded m each PUlt of the pro-
cess MOleover, LDRPs otTer both
pal ents a high level of privacy
and COmfOl'lwhile allowmg the
hospItal to operate birthing facil-
ItIeS at a maxImum of space effi-
ciency

Vasse said the opening of the
LDRP IS scheduled for late 1990
01' early 1991

"We'l e h}'mg to meet and
serve the medical neeru, 01' CaJ e
populatIOn wlthm the Henry
Ford system," Vasse Said "We
belIeve thIS step wdl go a long
way toward meetmg ow' goal"

•MONEY
FUND

llA1'E~oao
YlBLD

~23%

IstIng LDRP umt, dehvers about
1,800 babies each year

Kotila saId LDRP umts are
very popular and successful on a
local and natIOnal level

Vahse said the trend toward
LDRPs and regIonal-based care
as a whole IS gI'owlng qUIckly
and represents a big step m the
health care field

"These are changes that were
not present over the past two
decades, but are fil mly III place
now," Vasse sUld

In a traditIOnal hospItal set-
Up, women go through JabOl
With the assistance of labol and
delivery nurses III a room WIth
two or mOle beds

Just before gIVing bllth, the
mothel IS moved to the delivery
100m

After the baby IS born, the
mother IS moved to the recovel}'
room, where a separate statl
cares for her The baby IS taken
to the nmsel}' to be cared for by
the nursel}' statT, Followmg re-
COVel}',the new mother IS then

560%
565%
590%
5.75%

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
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FLORIDA ROOMS.

KITCHENS j-- DORMERS---~
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Diane M. Hathaway

mandated bed reductlOns,
At that time, KotIla said, Bon

SecoUl's stepped up Imthmg
whde Cottage ceased the pmc-
tlce Also all adult psychIatnc
care was handled by Cottage

Both Vasse and Kotila said
there was no agreement between
the two hospitals In meetmg the
state mandate KotIla added that
both medical faclhtles were com
mended by state offiCials for
working together to successfully
reduce the number of beds

Bon Secours, which has an ex

RegIster IS required to quahfy
fOl' the BlCentenmal LIghthouse
Fund

Brockman looks forward to
mOle support from pohtIclans In
thiS electIOn year and IS pleased
to see hiS work come closer to
completIOn

"I've been working a long
time In one directIOn," he said
"I get a httle tired sometimes
and I wonder If It'S wOl'lh all the
trouble, but all It takes IS one
pel'son to come up With a good
Idea and I'm fil'ed up agam "

The group has some 365 mem-
bers but can always use more
support, he said, Those inter-
ested m helpmg can call Brock-
man at 777-0543

RAilS BASfD ON 55 000 BALANCE

tions servlllg defined regIOnal
populatIOns We have to have
the basics of pnmary care"

In 1981, the Michigan Public
Health Department mandated
that hospItals formulate plans to
otTer a full range of servICes
whde Ieduclllg the overall num-
ber of beds

Coco Kotila, marketmg direc-
tor fm Bon SeCOUl-SHospital,
SUld both Cottage and Bon Se-
caUl's worked closely to formu-
late a plan to Improve local hos-
pital sel vices and meet the state

front light by bUlldmg a sea wall
around It, straIghten and secure
It. It IS a project he hopes WIll
begIn thiS summer.

Rl€gle co-authol ed the $3 nul-
hon Blcentenmal LIghthouse
Fund which was created last
year to mark the bicentennIal of
the nation's first pubhc works
law In 1789, Congress author-
Ized a selles of hghthouses along
coastal waters to serve as safety
and navigatIOnal aides

Money from the Blcentenmal
LIghthouse Fund goes to the
state and IS dIstnbuted by the
Michigan Bw'eau of HIstory
Funds are used to restore and
presel ve hlstoncal hghthouses
The deSignatIOn to the Hlstoncal

women

Hathaway seeks judgeship
ASSIstant Prosecutmg Attor-

ney DIane M Hathaway of
Grosse Pomte Park filed petI-
tions for the Wayne County Pro-
bate Court Judge seat last
month

She gIaduated from DetrOIt
College of Law and IS currently
chief of the w ug forfeIture divi-
sIOn for the prosecutor's office.
As a pn vate practlOner, she spe-
CIalIzed m probate law

Before her appointment as
chIef of the drug forfeitUl'e dIVI-
SIOn, she was m Probate Court
on a Iegular baSIS as a tnal at-
torney

Hathaway IS also a real estate
law insb uctor and lectures on
drug foneltUl e law

She IS man-led to Wayne
County CIrCUIt Judge Richard l'
Hathaway and IS related to the
other Wayne County Hathaway
Judges She IS the mother of two
children, Ryan, 14, and Dana,
12

The probate JudgeshIp that she
IS seekmg deals With decedent
estates, guardlanshlps and men-
tal health There are currently
five Judges who handle thiS dIVI-
son She WQuid be the first

sery, labor lounge, a full service
Cesarean sectIOn 100m and
whirlpools In keepmg With the
natIOnwide trend, the emphaSIS
will be on comfOit and hIgh tech.
nology

"What's happemng here at
Cottage I~ a reflectIOn of what'~
happemng III the health cal'e
field as a whole," Vasse said

"The health care s)";tems of
the 1990s \\111 be Ieb'lOnally
based and Will otTer a full range
of services," he Said "ThE' thrust
will be on multi laclhty opel a

to dISCUSSways of Ialsmg money
to Iestore them Theil Ilew place
ment on the NatIOnal HIStOlIC
RegIster make~ them eligIble for
fedel:.11fundmg undel th<.'Bh.en
tenmal LIghthouse Fund, and
last week Riegle Sald that Seci e
tal}' of State James Bakel an.
nounced the two hghthollses wdl
I'ecelve $10,000 from the fund

Last June Brockman's gI'oup
took RIegle out to the hghth
ouses so he could see their condl
tIOn The flont lIght, bUilt on a
wooden base, \\as taken down
and rebuilt In 1875 and has re-
mamed VII tually untouched
smce then It IS leamng badly
and the hght booth on top IS
missing

The rear hght, built on a stone
base, has weathel ed the years
better, but IS slowly falhng
apali

Brockman e'-pect.':>It wdl take
approximately $50,000 to fix the

Paper drop-off
at ULS closed

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CrSTO~I COLORS & ST\lES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tPta4{~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~1~i~~EE:Js
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Umverslty LIggett School has
announced It has closed thp
Commumty Newspapel Recy-
cling Center on the school's cam-
pus, 1045 Cook Road III Grosse
Pomte Woods

The closmg was neceSSaJ}' be
cause of the nSlng cost of dISpos-
Ing of collected newspapers, as
well as the decline m the de-
mand for I'ecycled newspapers

The CommunIty Newspapel
Recyclmg Centel opened on the
ULS campus m October 1987
and smce then, local Iecyclers
have dehvered thousands of tons
of old newspapers to the center_

Newspapers can still be
dropped ofT at the St Clair
Shores CiVICArena on Stephens,
west of LIttle Mack, on the first
Saturday of each month from 9
a m to 1 p m and at St Mat-
thew Church at Harper and
WhIttier

RAns BAS!O ON $' 000 PASSIOOX MONEY FUND ACCOUNT BALANCE

~25%6.43%1
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Cottage Hospital to begin delivering babies again
By Dan Jarvis
SlaffWrller

After a decade, Cottage HospI-
tal will soon get back mto the
baby business

The hospital wdl Jom a nation-
wide trend toward updated obste
tncs by ofTelmg labor, dehvery,
recovery and postpmtum (LDRP)
m one locatIOn

Gleg Va sse , chief executIve of-
ficer, said plans are bemg made
to renovate an eXlstmg nme
room uOlt to an ultra model n
LDRP umt

The uOlt wdl mclude a nul'

By Ronald J, Bernas
Staff Writer

East DetrOIt reSident Charles
Brockman IS pleased With the
WOIk U S Sen Donald Riegle
ha::, d01l1:!m gettlllg the two
South Channel hghts on Lake
St Clair near Harsens Island on
the NatIOnal Hlstonc RegIster

Brockman took the two hghts
- whIch have led salIm s safely
through the channel for mOle
than 130 years - under his wmg
almost two years ago when he
saw the condltlOn that time,
weathel and vandals had left
them III

He formed Save OUl' South
Channel Lights, an orgamzatlOn
dedicated to not Just preserving
the hghts, but to restOl mg them

The group meets penodlcally

Channel lights on national register

Fleeing motorist
throws sparks

A 45-year old Rosevdle man
was CIeatmg sparks eastbound
on Lakeshore III the Pomtes at 8
p m June 12 before Shores and
Fal ms pohce wel e able to stop
him

According to Farms pohce re-
pOlis, the man was fleeing an
aCCident scene at Lakeshore and
Warner Road The car's front,
right wheel had blown out, and
the officers followed the frag
ments of tire up Lakeshore until
they spotted the fleeing man

The Roseville man reached
speeds up to 60 mph and was
thlOWll\g sparks from the nm on
the paJement iVhen the car was
finally stopped, pohce saId the
nm was worn down and smok
mg

The car With one wheel nearly
struck a whIte hmousme and the
rear end of another car

With the assistance of Shores
pohce, the Farms officers were
finally able to stop the man,

When Farms pohce questIOned
the man, hiS speech was slun-ed
and he smelled strongly of alco
hol, according to police. He failed
two field sobnety tests and regis-
tered 143 on a portable breath
test Also, several empty pill bot-
tles were found In the car

Because the man was In a
drunken state and sometImes
unconscIOUS, he was transported
to St. John HospItal, where he
was prehm~anlY diagnosed as
suffermg a dative overdose and
kept overm t

On June 14, he was released
after hIS brother posted $150
bond

, I
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Visit Our SpecialfJ' Cheese Island and
Discover the Delicious World of
Cheesesat the Fanner Jack on

9 Mile and Mack

OVER 100 VARIETIES OF
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CHEESES

Freshly Sliced or Chunked for your Enjoyment

AU SIZESAVAILABlE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

s

FAMOUS ALPINE LACE

Low Sodium
Swiss Cheese

AGED PERFECTLYFOR THAT TRUE CHEESE FLAVOR YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Medium Sharp
Mammoth
Cheddar

~S4"

~. ~RCC <Jade. g~ 0/ (')UI/. gpeeiaJ 75-UJ.. elute4s
l-,' •
. fl•

.,.~.\.~;:':'; ON DISPLAYNOWI
(\

AGED TO PERFECTION

Imported from France ~
Br- SAVEIe szo~.
seRVE WITH FRESH FRUIT

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 174.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through saturday. June 23. only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through '0 p.m. saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

I

l
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We Invite You to dolo
.. 'f(-¥1' ....~::- .... ~t.r'"~,. ..

In Celebrating th,~ Ne}it
)50 Years!., ~.

~

Have tile I.,

GROSSE POINTE :N~
12.. r,/~'Sr

Mailed to Your Home,

Every Week
~-Cf?= ~l)E
~ MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS ~

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

NAME

STREET

CITY Phone
3 YEARS

$42
Out of State:
$19,$35,$53

~~-.;=---=--=--=--=--=--=-S_TA_T_E-=--=--=--=--=--=--==-ZI_P --:D;:ii_~

To have a copy of the Anniversary Issue, June 28th, 1990, mailed to your home
send your name and address along with $4.00 postage and handling fees to:

ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

* Subscriptions received by Friday, June 22nd, will automatically receive the anniversary issue.
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

I
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Car washes wIll be $2.96 a car
and each driver WIll receive a
free 20-ounce bottle of 7.Up 01'

DIet 7-Up The first 50 custom.
ers WIll also receIve a free cas-
sette, comphments of 96 3 FM

When
seconds count,
we're second
to none.

468 Cadieux Road
Grosse Pointe
Emcn;enC\ entrance on Call1C1n Road
heru Ccn leffmon and \ laumee

Emergency care at Bon Secours.

-.-...-... .- - ...

Car wash to benefit M.D.
Hammond Chevrolet on East "Morn1Og Show" personahtles

Jefferson WIll sponsor Its second Will be on hand to assist as well
benefit car wash on Saturday, as members of the Y.8 Estate
June 23, from 11 a m. to 4 p.m. Corvette Club
The dealership IS located at
15175 E. Jefferson between Cad-
Ieux and Alter Road

All proceeds Will go to the
Muscuiar Dystrophy ASSOCiatIOn
of MichIgan

Michael J Fox and 96 3 FM's

Bon Secours ISsupported by over 350

speCIalISts,and has pedIatrICIans on site 24

hours a day.

.~~lmIIilIJ ;!

Bon Secours ISstaffed by doctors and nurses

who are specIally tramed m emergency

medlcme With the latest and best diagnostic

technology at their dISposal, includmg the

most advanced emergency treannents for

cardiac care.

Expert care when you need It most. But With

the personal, carmg medical attention that's

hard to nnd at larger hospitals.

When you're faced With an emergency, there's

no need to thmk twice. Bon Secours Hospital

ISonly moments away, With expert emergency

care around the clock.

15A

Voice, dance concerts planned
Students in the War Memon- songs from "Les Miserables,"

aI's VOlce, Jazz and tap classes "Cats," and "Fame."
WIll pelform m concert The Performmg on stage for the
vOIcestudents Will perform Mon- first tIme are the youth and Jal..z
day, June 25, at 7 pm and Jazz tap dancers Choreographer and
and tap dancers Will entertam teacher Teresa GiannettI has
Thursday, June 28, at 7 30 p.m CIeated some new dances for her

YOlce students of all ages un- students The program features a
, "M 'del' the dIrectIOn of Patncla Wl1- vanety of dances from ovm

hngton, Will perform songs rang to the Beat" to "Rhythm and
mg from Porter to Pergolesl The Blues"
repmtolre mcludes such favontes Tickets are $3 for adults and
as "You'll Nevel' Walk Alone" $2 children 12 and under and
and "Hello Young Lovers" by seniors 62 and over For more
Rodgers and Hammerstem and mformatlOn, call 881-7511.

--

mcatlOns 10 the event of local
or national disasters and
power outages.

An open house IS offered to
all who are 10terested 10 ob.
serv10g the hams III actIOn
Club members wIll operate
around the clock from noon
Saturday unttl noon Sunday
The location is m a park back
and south of the St John, Bon
Secours Retirement Center on
Warren Avenue, Just below
Mack Avenue

There Will be exhibits. For
more InfO!matIon, call 885-
5557, 885-6654 or 881-9442

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Jazz band to perform Sunday
Patterson Park will be the Lido's-on.the-Lake and at Jazz

setting for Chet Bogan's Wol. festivals.
verine Jazz Band Sunday, The concert IS sponsored by
June 24, at 7 p.rn Admission the Grosse Pomte Park Recre.
is free with any Grosse Pointe ation Commission Br10g a
community pass. picnic lunch and blanket The

park IS located at Three Mtle
The band plays regularly at and Essex.

Hams to take to the field
The South Eastern Michi-

gan Amateur RadiO Associa-
tion, SEMARA, will take to
the field Saturday and Sun.
day, June 23-24, to operate
several radio statlOns 1Odepen-
dent of any commercial power.

They will jam on the all' -
by voice, Morse code and com.
puter - thousands of other h-
censed amateurs, also known
as hams, throughout North
America. The annually sane.
tioned field day is a demon-
stration of their preparedness
to provide emergency commu-

......._._-------_ ....._-_....., ..,1

for admission and the party is
open to the public.

In addition, more than $24,000
in jewelry wIll be raftled at the
end of the evening. Ticket dona-
tions are $1 each and may be
bought during the party or in
advance from Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers in Grosse Pointe Woods
or the Capuchin Community
Center in Detroit.

All of the ticket proceeds bene-
fit the Capuchin Center and
ticket-holders need not be pre.
sent to win.

For more informatlOn, call
8864600.

buns and enough cheese for 500
sandwiches.

Edward Deeb, president of the
Michigan Food and Beverage
Association, is a Grosse Pointe
Shores resident. Other mer.
chants include Ciaramitaro
Brothers Produce, Badalament
Inc., Mercurio Brothers Produce,
White Vivio's Restaurant, R.
Hirt Jr. Co. and Rocky Peanut
Brokerage Co. Sunkist Growers
Exchange, Chiquita Banana Co.
and Bonita Banana Co. will also
contribute through local mer-
chants.

Board of Education
Grosse Pointe Public School System

Carol B. Marr
SecretaryG P.N.: 06/21190
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Break Friday the 13th jinx

Test your luck and discover
that Friday the 13th of July is a
night for good luck supporting
good deeds as Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers and the Capuchin Com-
munity Center team up for Cap-
uchin Souper Summer Celebra-
tion IX.

Beginning at 8 p.m. at the
Roostertail, thousands will enjoy
light snacks, cash bar and danc-
ing to the Johnny Trudell Or-
chestra, Sun Messengers, Royce
and more.

The Roostertail is located at
the foot of Marquette Drive on
the waterfront. There is no cost

Businesses to aid M.S. benefit

SpecificatiOns and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of the
Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
Telephone 343-2058.

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT

City of OirnSSl 'oinle 1I1arms Michigan

1990 POLICE DEPARTMENT AUTOMOBILES

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms will receive sealed bids to furmsh
(6) six police package vehicles untl1 11'00 am, WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 8 1990, at which time all bids received will be publicly
opened, read aloud and be available for inspection

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
wlll receive sealed bids for the PrintIng of Commumty Education
Brochure until 2:00 p.m., Monday July 2, 1990, at the office of the
ASSistant Superintendent of Business Affairs, 389 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe, Mi. 48230, at which time they will be pubhcly opened and
read

BIDS MUST BE SUBMITIED IN SEALED ENVELOPES AND
MARKED "BID.1991 POLICE DEPARTMENT VEillCLES "

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk-Assistant City Manager

90 Kerby Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

313.885.6600

(Bid Forms and Specifications may be obtained at the PolIce De.
partment during normal business hours)
G.P.N.: 06121190

The bids received Will be forwarded to the Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council for conSideration at its meeting to be held at 7:30 p.m
MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 1990. The City CounCil, however, reserves
the right to accept or reject any bid form in whole or in part, in the
best interests of the City.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
JEFFERSON AVENUE BOULEVARD PROJECT

Department of Public Service

City of OirOSSl 'oinle 'ark Michigan

Sealed Proposals fOI'the construction of the Jefferson Avenue Bou-
levard Plan will be received by the City Clerk, City of GI'osse
Pointe Park, 15115 Jefferson Avenue, until 10.00 a.m. on July 2,
1990 and then at such time and place Will be pubhcly opened and
read aloud

The Work in general consists of prOVidIng al! labor, matedals,
equipment and supervision necessary for an mCldental to the c~m-
plete construction of landscape and boulevard median construction
in a five block commerCial area from the city line west of Waybum
east to Westchester, located withIn the City of Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan This work Includes Demolitio.n,Concrete Paving, ~sphalt
Paving, Curbs, Utility Adjustments, SIte ElectrICal and LIghting,
IrrIgation System and Landscaping.

The Bidding documents, which must be used In the submission of a
Bid Proposal, may be obtained by each Bidder from the Grosse
Pomte Park CIty Offices located at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, (313) 822.6200 after 10'00 a.m on
June 11, 1990 durmg normal business hours (8'30 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn.!.
Copies may be obtamed upon payment of $50.00 per set. Payment
IS non.refundable. A set Will consist of one copy of bid forms and
Specifications and one copy of drawings. Make checks used for bid.
dmg documents payable to "City of Grosse POInte Park."

Each proposal must be accompanied by a Bid Bond, Certified Check
or Bank Draft In the amount of not less than five (5~) of the
amount of the bid, made payable to: The Treasurer, City of Grosse
Pointe Park, as a guarantee and security for the acceptance of the
Contract Performance Bonds, Labor and MaterIal Payment Bonds
for 100% of the Maintenance Bond will be required from successful
bidders

The withdrawal of a proposal ISprohibited for a pel'lod of sixty (60)
days after the actual date bids are opened

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to reJec~any or
all bids, or to waive any Irregularity m any bid submittal, as
deemed to be 10 the best mterest of the CIty

Dale KraJnlak
N 12 190 City Managera.p.. : 6 1

----- __ ~-~%. e.-.. .
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The Eastern Market Mer-
chants Association and the Mich-
igan Food and Beverage Associa-
tion are pooling resources to help
fight multiple sclerosis.

Its the third year the busi-
nesses are supporting the Michi-
gan M.S. 150 Bike Tour, a spe-
cial event schedule for Saturday
and Sunday, June 23-24, to bene-
fit the Michigan Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Soci-
ety.

The merchants are donating
10,000 pieces of fruit, 160
pounds of peanuts, 3,000 hot dog
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Fern E. Dannecker
Services were held Monday,

June 18, at the Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church for Fern E.
(Henry) Dannecker of Grosse
Pomte Park, who died June 14,
1990. Mr8. Dannecker was 92.

Born m Detroit, Mrs. Dan-
necker was a homemaker,

She is survived by a daughter,
Joyce Swart, sons Arthur C. Jr.,
and Donald, seven grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

BUrIal WIll be at Woodlawn
Cemetery m Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home.

David D. Dillon
Services for DaVId D. Dillon,

62 a longtime resident of Grosse
Po;nte, Will be held Satw-day,
June 23, at St. John Eplsco~al
Church on Woodward m DetrOIt.

Mr. Dillon died Th~sday,
June 14, 1990, in DetrOIt He
was bom m Detroit

Mr Dillon was a real esta~
broker With DJllon Properties m
Grosse Pomte Park.

He was a graduate of Grosse
Pomte High School and attended
Western MIChigan Umversity.

MI' Dillon was a member of
the DetrOit Board of Realtors
and the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club He was also a U.S Naval
vetelan of World War II, servmg
m the South PaCific

Survivors mcJude hiS son,
DaVid JI', and a brother, Mi-
chael

Mr Dillon was predeceased by
hiS Sister, Margaret Anne; and a
brother, Edward.

Mr DIllon's ashes Will be m.
w-ned m the columbanum at St.
John Episcopal Church in De-
troit.

Local channel to air presentation
pated m the weekly family sup-
port meetings since 1985. Its
purpose 18 to help relieve the
pam of families struggling with
SOCial problems by restoring
hope and giving thell' lives
meaning and direction.

"Makmg a Difference," in
which the 1990 Outstanding
Achievement Award will be pre.
sented, will all' Wednesday, June
27, at 10 a.m. on Channel 34.

The award goes to producers
Amy Devon and Valene Fraser
for their production of "The
NIghtmare of VIOlence." The
program deals with youth in
trouble with the law and what
happens when they are booked
and JaIled The production IS a
Kids m Need of DirectIOn
(KIND) presentation.

KIND was founded in 1985 by
a single mother of fow- and has
grown to become an action-on-
ented and successful human ser-
VIce agency More than 6,000
youth and famihes have partici.

1875 S, WoodY1!ard• Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

Helen Reade Walker
Services for Helen Reade

Walker, 91, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, were held Saturday,
June 16, at the Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Mrs Walker died Wednesday,
June 13, 1990, at the Hem)'
Ford Contmumg Care Center-
Belmont m Harper Woods. She
was born in Escanaba, MlCh

A 1921 gJ'aduate of the Um
verslty of MIChigan, Mrs Walker
was a member of the Epsilon
Epsilon Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega

She was a member of the
Daughters of the Amencan Rev-
olutIOn, Amencan ASSOCiatIOnof
Umverslty Women, the DetrOIt
Historical SocIety, Founders So
CIety of the DetrOit Institute of
Arts and the Navy League.

She was also a member of the
Fme Arts Society, the South
Macomb and DetrOIt Memorial
hospItal aUXIliaries, the Detroit
Boat Club, the DetrOIt Athletic
Club and the Bloomfield HIlls
Country Club

Mrs Walker was past dlrectol"
of the Women's City Club, from
1954 to 1957, past president of
the Colony Town Club, the GIrl
Scouts of Metropohtan DetrOIt
and the Wayne County and
Michigan State medical socleties.

Survivors mclude her daugh-
ter, Frances Walker Works; a
son, Dr Frank B.; 11 grandchil-
dren and SIX great-grandchil-
ill-en

Mrs. Walker was predeceased
by her husband, Dr. Roger V.
Sr., and a son, Dr. Roger V. Jr.

Bw-ml was m Woodlawn Cem-
etery

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Colony Town
Club, 110 E. Warren, Detroit,
MICh 48201.

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture unique bedding and accessories. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

DISCOVER BELLINI

SUMMER
CLEANUP
SPECIALS

* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
American & Foreign

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltUlt~~
PLUMBING. tlEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Sam Perry
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, June 19, for Sam Perry
of Grosse Pomte who died Satur-
day, June 16, 1990. He was 63.

Born in Mona, W Va., Mr.
Perry was raised in Hamtramck
and was preSident of his class at
Hamtramck High School, where
he played tenms under noted
tennis coach Jean HOXie. He
served for two years In the U S.
Navy and attended Eastern
Michigan Umversity.

Mr Perry loved cars and
worked m the retail automotive
field for DIck Connell Chevrolet,
KraJenke Buick, Shore Chevrolet
and Central Oldsmobile. He was
also a teacher and a counselor
and co.founder of the Hamtranck
High School Alumm Hall of
Honor

Mr. Pen)' was appomted prm-
clpal of Hamtramck High School
m 1974 and served in that ca-
pacity untIl 1986 when he re
bred for health reasons

He IS survived by Mary, his
Wife of 40 years, a son, James
B., daughters Gall Janutol and
Patncla Perry; three Sisters, Vic-
tona Hartuman, Angeline Spa.
dafore and Jeannette Spadafore;
and fow- grandchildren.

BurIal will be at Mount Olivet
Cemetery m DetrOIt. Memonal
contnbutions can be made to the
Arthritis FoundatIOn.

An-angements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home.

Isabella M. Draper
ServIces for Isabella M.

Draper were held Wednesday,
June 20, at St Joan of Arc
Church in St. Clair Shores. Mrs
Draper, 85, died June 17,1990.

Mrs. Draper was born in Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, and was em-
ployed many years ago by Sher-
man Laboratory in Detroit.

She is survived by a daughter,
June Keleher; two sons, Howard
and Ralph; four sisters; two
brothers; mne grandchildren:
and five great-grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Anna V. Beaupre
Services for Anna V. Beaupre,

86, were held Tuesday, June 19,
at the Most Holy Trmity Catho-
hc Chw-ch. Mrs Beaupre died
June 16, 1990.

A resident of Detroit, Mrs.
Beaupre was born in Maryhill,
Ontario. She was the wife of the
late Michael L Beaupre who
founded The Beaupre Studio in
Grosse Pointe - Interior Design
The studIO is stilI run by their
sons, Douglas and Kenneth.

She is survived by her sons; a
daughter, Shirley; a Sister, Marie
Mansz; eight grandchildren; and
eight great-grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her husband.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
A Verheyden Funeral Home.
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., Let us make your
body beautiful"

We Will Meet or Beat
Any Competitors Price

Louis O. Decker
ServIces for Loms O. Decker,

82, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
were held Monday, June 11, at
St Paul CatholIc Chw-ch m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mr. Decker died Wednesday,
June 6, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital m Grosse Pomte City
He was a hfelong resident of
Grosse Pomte.

Mr Decker was a shoe buyer
for the J L. Hudson Co

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club, St. Paul Catholic Church
and the B.P.O. Elks No 34.

Mr. Decker IS sW"Vlvedby his
daughter, Mary Jo Elder, a son,
Bnan M.; a Sister, Irma Werth-
man; and eight grandchlldren.

He was predeceased by his
WIfe, Mary (Irene), and a son,
Robert L

Mr Decker's ashes were in-
w-ned 111 the St. Paul Cathohc
Church Columbarium.

Memorial contributlOns may
be made to the charity of your
cllolce.

A1Tangements were made by
the Eppens-Van Deweghe Fu-
neral Home m DetrOIt.

Henry J. Van Kampen
Services for Henry J. Van

Kampen, 71, of Grosse Pointe
Park, were held Saturday, June
16, at the Chas. Verheyden Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park

Mr Van Kampen died Tues-
day, June 12, 1990, at St John
Hospital in DetrOIt He was born
m DetrOit

Mr. Van Kampen was retired
as a market1l1g manager With
the Michigan Bell Telephone Co

He was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Senior Men's
Club, the Reserve Officer's Asso-
Ciation of the United States, the
MIChigan National Guard Asso-
CiatIOn and the Mihtary InstItute
of WmdsOl', Ontario

Mr. Van Kampen was a vet-
elan of World War II.

Sw'vlvors mclude hiS Wife,
Marilyn, a daughter, Christme
SmIth, slsters, Beula Lant and
Ruth Fnend, brothers, C
George, Robelt and Albert, and
two grandchildren

Interment was in Arlington
NatIOnal Cemetery, Arlmgton,
Va

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan Cancer
Society.

20% OFF INSURANCE
DEDwY~JJ~LES

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over 57 Years Same Location

881.2741 GENUINE
17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff) BIG 3

Serving Grosse POinte & DetrOit PARTS

Abner Mark Yeager,
D.D.s.

Abner Mark Yeager, D.D S.,
94, of Grosse Pomte Park, dIed
Tuesday, May I, 1990, in his
home. He was born in Milroy,
Pa

Dr. Yeager was a dentIst in
DetrOit and Grosse Pomte for a
half century

He was a graduate of the Um-
versity of Michigan Dental
School and taught dentistry at
the Umversity of DetrOIt.

Dr Yeager enjoyed golf and
was a member of the Essex Golf
Club m Essex, OntarIO.

Survivors include hIS daugh-
ters, Lesley and Joy, sons, Mark
and Robert; six grandchildren;
and two great-grandchIldren

Dr. Yeager was predeceased
by his Wife, Marscilla.

Dr Yeager's ashes were
spread over Lake St Clair.

AITangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 111 Grosse Pomte Park.

-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS" BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Raymond J. Duffy Jr.
A memOrial service Will be

held at 11 a m today, Thursday,
June 21, at St Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms
for Raymond J Duffy Jr. who
dIed at hiS home on June 17,
1990

Mr Duffv, 75, of Grosse Pomte
Fallns, gr~duated flom the Um-
VelSlty of DetrOit m 1938 as an
aeronautical engJneel He had a
long and dlstmgulshed busmess
cal eer m the DetrOit and GIOSse
Pomte area as a plumbmg and
heatmg contractOl

Mr Duffy IS best remembered
for hIS Irish story tellmg and his
love for golf and skllng He was
a hfe member of the Otsego Ski
Club where he taught hiS child.
ren and grandchllillen to skI He
loved to spend tIme all year at
the famJ!y lodge m Waters,
Mlch

A member of Nomads for 35
yeal s, MI Duffy and hIS Wife
wel e wOlld travelers and Just
missed bemg clrcumnavlgatols
by a few hundred miles He was
a member of the Semor Men's
Club of Grosse Pomte, was serv-
Ing as chairman of the Amencan
ASSOCiatIOnof Retired Persons
Chapter 2151 of GIOSse Pomte,
and was a hfetlme member of
the Kmghts of Columbus where
he led the 13th chapter

He recently celebrated 50
years of marriage to hiS wife,
Canll11a, who sm'vlves him He
IS also sW"Vlved by hiS son, R
Patnck Duffy, daughters Susan
Van Auken, Demse BOI'gan and
Deborah Alfano, 12 grandchJ!-
dren, a sister Margal ete O'-
Connor, and a brother, Kenneth

MI Duffy's body was donated
to Wayne State Medical School.
DonatIOns may be made to Bon
Secom's HospItal Memonal Fund
or the Capuchm Commumty
Center

James M. Pierce Jr., M.D.
A memorial service for Dr

James MOltlmer PIerce JI', 63,
formerly of Grosse Pointe, was
held Satw-day, June 16, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
111 Grosse Pomte Park.

Dr Pierce died Wednesday,
June 13, 1990, at Martha T
Berry Hospital in Mount Cle-
mens He was born in Ann Ar
bot .

Dr PIerce wa,: chalrman of
the Vlology Department at the
Wayne State Umverlsty School
of MedlClne

DI PIerce, a pIOneer m the
treatment of kidney dIsease, as-
Sisted m the nation's first kidney
transplant in 1954 and per
formed the first kIdney trans
plant In Michigan m 1968

He earned hiS medical degree
from the Umverslty of Cmcin-
natl1l1 1950

Dr Pierce kept an affihatlOn
With the Michigan Kidney Foun
datIOn, the AmerIcan Board of
Urology, the Amencan College
of Surgeons and the InternatlOn-
ale D'Urology

Survivors mclude hiS daugh-
tels, Holly, Anne Flood and
Robm P Ai'mour; sons, Matthew
J and DaVId F; and one grand-
child

Dr Plelce's ashes were m-
mned m FOlest Lawn Cemetery,
Detimt

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the NatIOnal Kidney
FoundatIOn of MichIgan, 2330 S
HUlon Parkway, Ann Arbor,
Mlch 48104 or to the Donald .T
& Dorothy Jaffar Endowment
Fund, Wayne State Umverslty
School of MedICme, 450 E Can-
field, Room 1132, DetrOIt, Mlch
48201

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST -

IT PAYSI

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BU IlDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

Ralph T. McElvenny
Sr.

Services for Ralph T Mc-
Elvenny SI. will be held at 4
p.m. today, June 21, at Chnst
Church of Grosse Pomte. MI".
McElvenny, 83, of Grosse Pomte
Fal ms, died Monday, June 18,
1990

Mr McElvenny, former chief
executive officer of the Amencan
Natural Gas Co, was a strong
suppOlter of DetrOIt and bUilt his
company's 32 story bUlldmg on
Jefferson and Woodward m the
'SOs when people were saymg
DetrOIt was dead

He also worked for several or
gamzatlOns to promote and re
ImelgJze the City, mcludmg the
New DetrOlt Committee, precUl-
SOl' to the DetrOit Renaissance
He was past preSident of the In-
ternatIOnal FI eedom Festival
and chan man of the Executive
Comnllttee of the Umted Foun-
dation and the Umted Founda
tlOn's Capital Fund DIVISIOn

Involved m DetrOIt's Civil
rights movement, Mr Mc-
Elvenny was appomted by PresI-
dent Lyndon Johnson to the
Committee on Equal Employ
ment Oppoltumty and the Na-
tIOnal Citizens Committee fOl
Community RelatIOns, which
wele created unclel the CivIl
Rights Act

Mr McElvenny was also a
membel of the DetrOit Aits Com-
miSSIOn and the Commumty
Arts CouncIl. He was past presl
dent of the Founders Society of
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts

He was a trustee fOl, among
othel s, Kalamazoo College, the
Umverslty of DetrOIt, the Detl OIt
Institute of Aits, the DetrOIt
Arts CommIssIOn and the Kresge
FoundatIOn

He was a former board mem-
bel for the POIt of DetrOIt Au-
thonty and was a member of the
executive commIttee for the De-
trOIt Symphony Orchestra

A graduate of Stanford Um-
verslty, Mr McElvenny was a
member of Stanford's AthletIc
Hall of Fame, havmg won a na-
tional collegiate doubles tenms
champIOnshIp

He IS survIVed by hiS WIfe of
55 years, ElIZabeth, a son, Ralph
T Jr, daughters, ElIzabeth Nar-
dme and Ahce Oldham; and SIX
grandchlldJ. en

l\Iel1'olldl contllbutlOns may
be made to Chust Chw-ch of
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms, 01' to
the DetrOit Institute of Arts

An-angements were made by
the Wm. R HamIlton Co. Fu-
neral Home, Mount Clemens

Edmund A. Bowman,
D.O.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CAll THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODEllnli?

A memOrIal service for Dr
Edmund A. Bowman, 83, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte, Will be
held Satw-day, June 23, at the
A H Peters Funeral Home,
32000 SchoenhelT In Wan-en

Dr Bowman dIed Sunday,
June 3, 1990, In Atlanta, Ga He
was born In Schenectady, N Y

Dr Bowman practiced medl
cme In Grosse Pomte

He was a graduate of the
KIrkSVille e:d1Tege--1n}qsteopathy

He enjoyed huntmg, antIque
collectmg and gardenmg

SurvIvors mclude hiS Wife,
Loretta, daughters, Molly HaIth,
Lmda Blaser and Amy Bowman,
sons, Chnstlan Geltz and Lm-
coIn Geltz, one sister, and eight
gJ'andchildren.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the KirkSVille Col-
lege of Osf.eopathy, KmgsvJ!le,
Mo 63501

U5IaIlIIlIlF,A 'Pt4f8~;;~~~~~
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Golf bag missing
A St. Clair Shores woman golf.

mg at Lochmoor Club June 10
left her bag alone by her car for
20 mmutes When she came
back, It was gone. Missmg were
all her clubs and golf accessories,
police reported

~~.~
Richard S Golden PreSident

"Our No R,sk Double Guaranlee means
you /I get the besl pflce on the same
products plus 30 dtl}S to fry your new
glasses or conlacts If you're not 100%
sallsfled, we'll make If flghl or you'll
get your money back You have my
word on III'

From page 1

Airport ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
fight the airport.

Recogmzing the urgency of the
SItuatIOn, Councilwoman Myrna
Smith moved that a resolution
be sent to the study committee
urging it to report to the council
as soon as possible and to pro-
VIde projected costs. The resolu-
tIOn was approved.

ASSIstant EdItor John Mmms
contnbuted to thiS report.

DOC EYEl4ORI..D
Glasses in about 60 minutes or less!

Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.3249
Mack Avenue north of Moross (next 10 Merit Woods Drug Store)

PIIOI orders slale arid federally lunded programs. special pacl<Jges and special group dISCounts
nollncluded On other discounts l(7Mlsl pflce Will apply AI partlclpallng locahons only
A Metropolitan GM ViS40n Care PrlMder

D.O.C EYEWORLD IS A SUPER OPTICAL CENTER
You'lIl1nd thousands of framesl Enllre departments lor men, women,
children, sports, sun plus our incredible deSigner area

Major credit cards accepted • limited lime offer

Purchase a pair of prescrrpllon glasses, then choose a spare paIr free
from a Wide selectlonl Select your spare paIr lor fashion, fun, sports
or work ThiS offer Includes duplicate standard, Single VISion clear
plastiC lenses
Buy a pair of Hydron 06, Bausch & Lomb OW or FW, or ClbaSotl clear
or tinted contacts, then get a duplicate pair
free And, Express Contacts!" means ~
hundreds In stock lor Immediate ~(~
deliveryl Professional lees ~~ __ ~~~
nolrncluded -~-
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DET ONE PAIR FREE

D.D.CS'PAIRS'
GET HERE ON THE DOUBLE

FREE EYEGLASS
CARE KIT
No purchase necessary
limit one per customer, please
Offer valid while quantlltes last

Eye examinations by
Doctors of Optometry

1990 DOC 0pI1C Ii Cot~

BUYOHEPAIR

GLASSES IN ABOUT 60 MINUTES OR LESSf
Our complete on site lab IS capable of making even complicated
prescriptIOns accurately In about 60 minutes or lessl

need specific information," Nov.
itke said.

Beaupre added that the Woods
IS following a proper agenda and
was the first council In the
Grosse Pomtes to allocate funds
for all'port opposition

In the City, the City Council
refused a request Monday night
by reSIdents Roy and Sue Adel-
berg to earmark funds to fight
the airport

Mayor Lorenzo Browning saId
the budget does not contain the
funds being requested, and he
objected to spendmg money with.
out knowmg exactly what It was
needed for and how much was
needed

Before spendmg any money,
the city should walt for the ad-
hoc GlOsse POlllte.Harpel' Woods
Airport Study CommIttee's re-
port back to the vanous CIties on
a proposal to hire a consultant to

.:

Photo by John Mmms

cross.tramed officers, Costa said
the system has worked well and
to the benefit of the reSidents.
He pomts out that he can now
have 25 trained officers respond
to a fire Instead of 11 as was the
case under the old system

Other benefits are that officers
on patrol who are also trained in
fire fighting can quickly assess a
fire emergency. The small fires
can be quickly distinguished by
the trained officer The officer is
also a trained EMT and can pro-
VIde Immemate treatment.

"All in all, people should
thank Mayor Heenan for the job
he did in getting public safety
here," Costa said.

Lue as a fIrefighter hasn't
been bad for Costa. "1 was
rather fortunate the opportuni-
ties were there," he said.

On a firefighter's pay, he and
his wue, Anne, have raised four
sons, all of whom went into
other lines of work "1 was hop-
mg the tradItion would keep on
gomg," he saId.

"Allin all," he said, "I'm
happy I've been WIth the Clty of
Grosse Pointe Park It's a good
CIty, and It becomes more viable
every year"

Smce 19/1

• Dormers
• Decks

9J~ f/leMUu

LrJ:a
Building Co.

The Cheesecake Shoppe
NatIOnal Coney Island

TCBY • Grosse Pointe Woods
Little Caesar's. Grosse Pointe Woods

Mr C's Deli • Grosse Pointe Woods
Buscemi's 14 Mile & Ryan

Buscemi's. Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores
Domino's Pizza • Grosse Pointe Woods
Hungry Howies. Grosse Pointe Woods

Josef's French Pastry Shop
Cakemaster's • Little Mack & 10 Mile

McDonald's. 9 Mile & Mack
Big Boy. Grosse Pointe Woods

Wally's French Frozen Custard. Harper Woods
Nino Salvaggio Fruit & Vegetable Market

PIp Printing. Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods
Pointe Electronics. Grosse Pointe Woods

• Family Rooms
• Kitchens
• Bedrooms

FROM THE PARENTS OFTHE
GROSSE POINTE NORTH CLASS OF 1990

'.-
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• THANK YOU •

FOR YOUR HELP WITH THE
"ALL NIGHT PARTY" JUNE 14
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Deputy Director Phillip Costa of the Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety Depclrtment has been with
the city for 41 years and has been fire chief since 1972.

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

ttuU:t~ldt
PLUMBING '~EATlI!.C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

ensE• +

osta":':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION

"BM EAST JBM WEST "BM NORTH
St. CleJr Sllor. Ponll8C t.4t Clemens
n8-7600 683-H66 463-4500

We offer similar savings on other models in stock!

Ski Supreme "MS" Series (Slit m5)

$17,995.00~~~~"",.
ThI6 fanmOVlng 19' slo boat Wllh 230 HP MelCnJlSllr IIl-board power was bul~ 101!un 1
Offenng I long list of quelitf sll nda1d ... ...,. like a Kenwood sound aysllm, ~ ~ sill
sllnQ8 compertmenll, analog II'IlIrumenlrion Ifld much ~ ~
ITIOf8I Huny-ln ~ till.8t.4 shcwnlom nenst you for I ~ l iJ '1'?
slip aboIrd till be8u11'l IftM _. __

lit a SielSU",eme t» your wMfcend EICAP(l The~, ..1"":"ft/CJKire.OJU.,... ...IO'n.. ,... V1JUJ~""'" •

JEFFERSON BEACH MARINA
JBM SOUTH PREO'M£D.

at Toledo Ileech Sl CIalr SlloI'es :::=:::
31).243-3830 n8-7600::=:
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m Page 1
've seen tragedy and good
gs," he said. "We've rescued
Ie from fires, too." He said

cannot over-emphasize the
ue of smoke detectors
'It's been a good job for me,"

Usaid. "If I had it to do over
)~in, I certainly would want toao it agam"
,tflle pomts out that fire fight-
k~ has changed consIderably
. ~m when he was a rookie.
-When he came on the Job, he
. ~as gIven a used helmet and
~~ts and a hand.me-down coat.

71JWokiesweren't gIven umforms
1 • i!ntll they had fulfilled their SIX.
, month probationary period
~ In toe old days, firefighters

d to choke on smoke, get
aked to the bone, even m win.
1', and have httle protection be.
een them and the flames
Today, firefighters have self.
ntamed breathmg gear and

rotective clothing to make their
. bs safer and more effective.

Similar Improvements have
been made in ambulance service

Costa recalls when one day in
1968 he was told the Fire De- clans not only trained m basiC life sav.
partment had to take over the He said comparing the ambul. ing techmques; they are also
emergency medICal servIce So ances then With the modular tramed to operate an automatIc
almost overnight, he and his EMS trucks of today IS like com- defibrillator that will mcrease
men converted an old station paring a Model T to today's most the chances of survIval for heart
wagon into an ambulance, Costa sophIsticated cars. The same attack victims.
recalls Then, first aid was all goes for the tram mg. Now that 3 1/2 years have
that was reqUIred. Shortly there- "But then, that was the best passed smce the pohce and fire
after, standards were estabhshed we could get," Costa said. departments merged mto one
for emergency medical techm- Today, the Park's EMTs are Pubhc Safety Department With

1t Park woman, 91, faces jury duty
~!of By John Minnis end of the matter. But last Sat- elude a box to check if you are

.,:~t'trASSistantEditor . urday, her mother received a let- over 70 years old and want to be
~~:.Jt1'.> A 91-year.old Grosse Pomte tel' ordering her to duty excluded from duty She saidI,lt Park woman has been sum- She saId she called the court that in thiS case, the box was, ;'f moned to jury duty m US. Dis- admmlstrator m Ann Arbor and probably not checked..'fl trict Court in Ann Arbo~, much was told to send a registered let. She said all the Park woman
~ ,t. to the surpl'lse of her ~aml1y. tel' explaining why her mother has to do is send a letter to the
It!... ~:' According to HarrIet Hogan, should be exempt The adminis- court saying she is 91 years old

~ her mother, Jane Hogan, re- trator dId not, however, say her and wants to be excluded from
centIy received an order to ap- mother would not have to be duty The court does not auto-
pear for Jury duty at 8 a.m. June there at the appointed day and matically exclude older people
25. hour, Hogan saId from serving Jury duty and has

The problem, she says, IS her "If you don't show up, you can had many people m theIr 90s
mother doesn't drive, which be arrested," she saId. serve, she said.
would mean she would have to A U.S. Distl'lct Court em- Illness Isn't a problem WIth
spend a day - or howev~r long ployee working WIth the federal her mother, Hogan said "She IS
the duty lasts - taking hpl' court's Jury duty office downtowTl In excellent health physIcally,"
mother to Ann Arbor. said the questIOnnaires sent to she sald, "but she gets confused

She saId her mother receIved a prospectIve Jury members m- eaSIly."
jury duty questionnwre about
three weeks ago. She filled It
out, including her date of birth,
and expected that would be the

tl,
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SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FREE
INmO_DUCTORY

, SCUBA 'CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ EqUipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

M~chines at Greenfield Village
elf- Ided tou!' and take-home

The amazll1g machmes that s uz;k Will help them discover
revolutlOl1Ized Amencan farms how ower helps III ploducmg
and factones dw'mg the late I' d ~lothlng hght heat, and
19th and early 20th centw'Ies 00, "

WIll be up and runl1lng aga~n m~actor opelatOis WIll tear up
June 30 and July 1 fOl' t ~ the tud Satw day as "teel wheel-
eighth annual Pageant of Powel ers and l'ubber.treaded tyrants
at GI'eenfield VIllage measure thel!' muscle m the an

1\vo days of power-packed tlque tractor pull Vmtage trac.
events, mcludmg an antIque tors (1938 and older) that can
tractor pull and a demonstratIOn still pull up to five times thelr
pitting human muscle agamst a 0\\ n weight will be demonstrated
25-ton locomotIve, will show VISI- by collectOls 111 thiS natIOnal
tOl'S how hal'l1essll1g energy has meet
made workmg lIfe eaSIer for both An exhibItIOn of muscle power
w ban and rUl'al Amellcans and maneuverabilIty WIll be of-

EngI'nes that have been pre- feled Sunday WIth a mammoth
h 1916 Port Huron steam tractIOn

served and restOled by ent USI- f the village's collec-
asts from acl'OSSthe natIOn WIll engIne 10m table owerhouse IS
functIon alongSide VIllage altl. tlOl1 ThIS pOI : d te I b t
facts m demonstratIOns of steam, mighty enough to en s ~<;tac~e
gas, electncal, wmd dm.! WaltH It can also travel ~e an 0
power, Mmiatw'e machmes and COUlse With ease P t f
models w1l1 be dIsplayed AdmISSIOn to agean 0
thloughout the weekend, too Powel and other speCIal week-

SpeCial guIded tours and dem end pi ogI'ams IS free WIth gen-
onstratlOns of enormous engines era 1 VIllage admISSIOn
that changed the hves of farmers Heruy Ford Museum & Green-
and factDlY workers will be of field VIllage IS located at Oak-
fered several tImes each day wood Boulevard and VIllage

ChIldren Will enJoy hands-on Road In Dem bOln Just west of
actIVItIes that show how gears the Southfield Freeway (M-39)
and rubber-band "motors" make and south of MIchigan Avenue
thmgs go A newly developed (U S 12)

SONGBOOK
Award-winning musical about the

life and times of songwriter
MOONEY SHAPIRO
1920's through 1970's

875-8284

772-7676

The plot follows Tracy's efforts
to clean up the town whIle he's
workmg up the nerve to propose
to gIrlfriend Tess Truehealt
(Glenna Headly) and fightmg off
the advances of nightclub smger
Breathless Mahoney (Madonna)
While most of the proceedmgs
are engagIng enough, "1'I'acy"
really IS about plot as much as
atmosphere

VIewers will long remember
the green streets, red walls, pw'
pie loof tops and yellow jacket of
Tracy Too, they Will remember
excellent bItS of work by Pacmo,
who almost Iuns off WIth the
show the way Jack Nicholson
did In "Batman," and Dustm
Hoffman, who doc::, an allluslllg
turn as Mumbles, a character
who hves up to hiS name

"DICk Tracy" IS ceJtamly not
the best adaptatIOn of a charac-
ter from the page to the screen,
but It IS one of the best to look
at - the movIe IS worth check-
mg out for that, If nothmg else,

They generate laughs as they
bounce put-downs off each other
and engage in slugging matches,
But they hang together when
the going gets rough, and It
does,

If It were not for the multIple
shootouts, an alley tussle and a
couple of car chases, the viewer
might even think that the Ice
man IS a figment of Nolte's Im-
agInation, We never see him nor
do we ever suspect the person
who turns out to be him

Close to the end, Nolte picks
up a clue that leads hIm and
Murphy to a mghtclub and a
kaleidescope of VIOlence that fills
the screen with shattered bodIes
and explodmg glass The gun
play IS so choreographed that it
IS almost like watchmg a dream
mghtmare sequence rather than
an actual happening

Murphy IS not the Mw-phy he
was m the first "48 Hours" The
humOl" IS less ad-lIbbed and the
put downs meaner, but then per-
haps that's the way he's sup-
posed to be After all, he spent
seven years in the slammer and
that could account for the
change Nolte is recognizable as
the same rough, sloppy, foul-
mouthed Intense Cates we met
m the ongInal film

The two work well together
and If the second "48 Hours" IS
not as hilarious and spontaneous
as the first, It IS stIll entertam-
mg m a rough, uncouth and vio-
lent way

a tri6ute to two [egencfs
starring

S fieri :J{ichoLs
'Witn. musical direction 6y

1(icliartf tBerent

Pietf & (jarlaul
6y 'litJiu~($:

June 22, 23, 28, 29 & 30
Jury 5t 6, 7, 13114, 19,20,21, 26,27, & 28

.9lugust 2,3 & 4

ce@[Q)@[i'@~ 00l) frlru@ ceofrW
"I

Van Dyke Place
Billiard Room Cafe

Jrn-6"fi ••' .,
Call 821,21;20 to prepay M'servalloDS by cred'l card' $35 00 Donner and Show

includmg Tracy hImself, are one-
dimensIOnal and almost embar-
raSSingly simple VIewers who
can overlook such things WIll be
more than satisfied Viewers
who like to use their heads and
healts along With theIr guts Will
probably be somewhat dlsap,
pOInted

Most will hkely fall mto the
first categOly, At Its core, thIS IS
a velY uncomplicated mOVIe
good vs eVIl, nght vs wrong,
the morally upnght vs the mol'
ally bankrupt

1'Iacy, of course, IS the qum-
tessence of good He's got a great
gIrl, he takes m an orphan, he's
got a big heal t, and he':, alway:,
on call, VIa hIS wnstwatch wal-
kIe-talkIe - and leady to stamp
out a bad guy

And there are plenty of them,
led by BIg Boy Capnce (AI Pa-
cmo) and rounded out WIth an
amusmg array of velY ugly -
and velY bad - hoodlums,

out over a hill. HIS face IS dIS.
t0l1ed by sand whlppmg agamst
the wmdow, A gI'oup of bIkers
suddenly appear over the hill as
though they were dropped from
the sky

The camera shIfts to one ri-
der's boots, markmg every omI-
nous step m the shifting sand It
rises to show the tattoo on his
compamon's face, Their move-
ments and expressions threaten
hke thundel- before a storm

Before they dIsappear over the
hIlls agam, the bar IS shot up,
the bartender IS murdered and
Nolte has shot one of the bikers
Although he shot m self defense,
the dead man's gun can't be
found and he IS accused of man-
slaughter

In the meantime, MUl"Phy,
who has been In pnson for seven
years, IS spending his last day
shooting baskets when Nolte
\vaJ!ts_!.n _..v.. ~_ _ ~ ,"'f' '~.e:tl ........

Nolte IS conVInced that the de
selt inCIdent was set up by a
ch-ug kmgpm, the Iceman, who
he has been trymg to naIl He
wants Murphy to help hIm,

It's hard to put down thIS com-
binatIOn of the smart-mouthed
con man and the plodding cop
They are a comic study of con-
trast - Murphy, the fast-talkIng
con man WIth perfectly tailored
SUltS and elegant groommg and
Porsche car, and Nolte, with hIS
beat-up convertIble, rumpled
clothmg and bull dog attItude

Beyond that. Vle\\el reactIOn
to "Tracy" Will be lal gely a mat
tel of taste Lighthearted humOl
and good natUled actIOn are the
mum cow se hel e, \\ Ith "ome no
tewol thy chal acter actll1g
thlown m for good measure

But If Beatty has captmed the
look and feel of a comIC stnp,
whIch was clearly hIS intentIOn
- he's also fallen mto a trap he
would probably have rathel
aVOided Most of the characters,

The best thmg we notice IS the
musIc Dannv Elfman, who
scored the pIcture, and Stephen
Sondheml, who \\ late OII1,'1nal
songs, captUl e the campy and
free spllited essence of the pro
ceedmgs

In that sense, director and star
Warren Beatty succeeds admll'a-
bly If nothmg else, "Tracy" IS
the most Visually stlmulatmg
and vIscerally engagmg film
we've come across III a long
tIme

guarantees a sure-fIre hIt,
though It may fall short of what
fans were hopIng for

The sequel lacks the inventIve
comedy of the ongInal, . .and
whIle the first "48 Hours" bal
anced humor and actIOns, "An.
other 48 Hours" relIes more on
VIOlence, However, It IS spread
out over a story that makes
room for a good bIt of MUl"Phy's
clowmng and Nolte's comIC out-
bursts

Violence IS mtroduced m the
first sequence set m a barren de-
sert bar where Nolte has stopped
for a ch-ink It IS an eene scene
that shows the bartender looking

In Honor Of The 200th Anniversary
Of The House Of Sandeman.

A Tasting Of Fine Ports And ShetTy,
With Specially Matched Desserts

By SparkyH~.
Sunday, July 1,1m

Activities Center,
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

1100 Lakeshor~ Grre;e Pointe
330 - 0:00 PM

$25 m Advance / $35 at the Door
831-2870 (MastercardNLSa Accepted)
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By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

The first thmg one notIces
about "Dick Tracy" IS the way It
looks, Bright, contrastmg colors
and mventlve set designs Imme-
diately put viewers mto a tIme
and place they've never seen be
fore,

Watchmg Dick Tracy on the
screen IS very much hke seemg
DIck Tracy In the comic sectIOn

of the newspaper The lantern-
Jawed hero detectIve of the
1930's and 40s IS a natural for
the bIg screen, especIally after
last year's "Batman" paved the
way for such matenal

Auditions

IAnother 48 Hours' teams Murphy, Nolte again
By Marian Trainor smash box office hIt and marked
Special Writer the debut of an engagIng star,

A seven-year lapse before a d
I t h h t b ld EddIe Mw-phy, who was teame

seque 0 a smas 1 can Ul up WIth one of the best solId ac
up conSIderable antICIpatIOn and tors m the busmess, Nick Nolte,
expectatIOn, ThIS IS partIcularly and dIrected by WIlham HIll,
true when the ongInal was a who has establIshed a reputatIOn

for hIS hIgh-style actIOn films
Such a combmatIOn practIcally

A Benefit For The Center Fcr Creative Sturues-Ins.itute Of Music & Dance
Co-~nrored By Sanrenan & Sparky Herlxm

'Dick Tracy' will fill your senses
18A

MichIgan Opera Theatre has
scheduled auditions on Monday,
July 9, from 2 to 7 P m for the
choruses of smgers/dancers/ac-
tors for Its fall productIOn of the
Jerome Kern - Oscar Hammer-
stein musical "Show Boat" at
the Fisher Theatre

"Show Boat's" epIC plot deals
in part with race relations, con-
sequently two strong choral
groups are needed, specIfically:

• a white chorus, IncludIng
men/women with strong dance
backgrounds, and actors WIth
singIng abilIty, and

• a""black chorus, Includmg
men/women WIth strong dance
backgrounds

The auditons WIll be held at
the MOT offices, located at 6519
Second Ave, Apphcants should
prepare one show tune, to be
sung In Enghsh An accompamst
will be prOVIded; sIngers must
provide theIr own mUSIC ApplI-
cants must schedule audItIon
time,

For addItional mformatIOn,
contact the MIchIgan Opera The-
atre production office during reg-
ular business hours, Monday
through Fnday, at 874-7850

"Show Boat" premIeres Nov
16, with a mInImum of 10
performances through Nov, 25 at
the Fisher. MIchIgan Opera The-
atre's 1990-91 season opens WIth
Verch's "Rigoletto," followed by
"Show Boat." Leo Delibe's "Cop
peha," RIchard Strauss, "Ar-
iadne auf Naxos," Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart's "The MagIC
Flute," concludmg with GIacomo
Pucclm's "Madame Buttefly,"

,
I
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RAM"S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m. 10 11 p.rn only

HOMEMADESOUPD~LY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT SenIOr CItizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Dlscounl 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOC!AlION MENU

Try our deliCiOUS
Swordfish' Halibut. Yellowfin

Tuna. Orange Aoughy •
OallySpecials. B,Nl(fast MMd anwllml

OVlr 200 ~Im. gn mlnu

.e

a re!>pectable Job holding thmgs
logethe1

But when you leave the thea.
tel', do not expect to understand
m detaIl all that has transpIred
Th1s p1cture reportedly took
about 16 years to brmg to the
screen It would take at least
that long to figure 1t out.

.

From the first tee to the 18th hole, you'll find chal.
lenge and adventure on this Karl Utten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore, the
EMU Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel and
covers 182 acres of rolling terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy)
- Deluxe accommodations for one night
-18 challenging holes of golf for two
-Golf cart
-Breakfast Buffet at FAIRWAYS
.Sldeboard Lunch at FAIRWAYS

cqme golf gift ~
~'Of Health Club facilities :7

discount on clothing at the PRO SHOP~'Of
, '/ance reservations for both hotel and tle tlfne$

required and subject to availability. Off~ may
apply to groups or conventions. .

},1t ~ ~tYj~¥/,J'

" %~PA,t:KAGESARE AlSO AV. ~/"r~ ,..4 -; ,., .4 • ~

:iJ'

CONCERT
WEDNESDAY

JUNE 27 8PM
GP Unrtanan Church-17150Maumee

NORMAN THRASHER and the
JOHNNY ALLEN Quartet

featuring STEVE CARRYER

TICKETS: $ 10 i\t door
$ 9 In i\dvance at

VWage Record &. Tapes
17116 Kercheval

Or call: 96t-1714

answer IS a lot harder to come
by than you mIght expect

"Recall" 1S quahty entertam
ment, though It'S a bIt on the VI
olent sLde. The act LOnand narra-
tive are well mIxed, keepmg
thmgs mterestmg throughout
the nearly two hours runnmg
time. Too, Schwarzenegger doe"

-.

Tee Time Adventure..

~HO\\'l r~1IS TLl) "DAY 1 HR l ~t \ ()A~ - I~ P~l
MA111\'L1 ~ATl RDAY 0\. "t \DAY 2 00 P~l

L1MITfD )1\'(,A(rl ~ll.\ 1 l \1. I() I HRl jll.Y I

Newly improved
70mm projectors
to Insure state-
of-the-art uninter-
rupted viewing

DIRECTED BY DAVID LEAN
Starring Julie Christie • Sir Ak:c Guinness

Orn;zr ShariF • Rod SU-'Jpcr
Don't miss this classic epic on the GIANT SCREEN

2 WEEKS ONLY!
FOX THEATRE

d__•

reaction to the memory Implant
process. the implant people, wor-
ried about the possible trouble
they could get mto, decide to
stop the process Immediately and
dump him m the street some
where. Then the adventure be
gins He's assaulted by a group
of bad guys He ends up killmg
one of them, and getting chased
all the way to Mars.

There, he's asked to help re
lease the planet's reSIdents from
the clutches of a crooked gangs.
ter (LS there any other kmd?)
who keeps the mmions m hne by
WIthholding oxygen.

The questIOn, of course, IS
whether all of th1s IS actually
taking place or 1f it's Just the
memories being implanted The

professLonal entertamment takes
the stage (517.845.3055)

Rubber Duck Race July 12,
Traverse CLty. Really Some
1,500 rubber duckies "race"
down the Boardman RIver as
the1r owners vIe for prIZes (616
946-1344)

_nee

own benefit.
Schwarzenegger, whose on.

screen IQ still doesn't match the
measurement of his biceps, likes
the Idea of takmg a vacation on
Mars, which has been colomzed.

Actually, he hkes the idea of
receiving the memory implant of
a Mars vacation, since his wife
won't agree to go there for real
And for a few extra bucks, he's
crazy about the idea of taking
that triP as a secret agent. All of
thIS IS arranged by the fnendly
neIghborhood memory man, who
doesn't warn our hero about the
dangerous SIde effects of the
memory implant process

And that's where thmgs get
really complicated

Schwarzenegger has a VIOlent

July
Manistee National Forest

Festival July 4.8, Manistee.
How do you celebrate a forest?
With professional lumbeIjack
exhIbitIOns, parades, tours of the
forest and a sawmIll, canoe and
raft races, a "beach dance," and
entertainment - that's how
(616.723-2575).

Chesaning Showboat Festi-
val Week July 8-14, Chesaning.
When the Chesamng Showboat
rounds the bend in the river,

ular perenmal (517.351.6620 or
355-2370).

The Upper Peninsula Fair
(Aug 14.19) in Escanaba, wh1ch
showcases U P agriculture, m.
dustry, educatIOn, and recreatIOn
(906.7864011)

The Miller Ute Montreaux
Detroit Jazz Festival (Aug. 30-
Sept 3), when up to 750,000 Jazz
fans can be expected for a series
of free Jazz concerts all around
town (313-259.5400).

A list of other popular summer
festivals follows.

- =

The Gandv Dancer
313/769.0592 Your Gourmcl Card. IS'llcd
at chcck 10, cnntlc< IOU 10 a 20% dl<<ounl
at Ann Aroor's mO'1 popular fC<laur,lOt --
sct In an hIstone ratlroad depol A Icohohc
hcvcwgc< cxcludcd

R. ....Iffi\ If....l tl'l.lH r 1m' ""/<,(1' 1.1\ llh~III" \,.1 r,l~IC'Ffl oo;,H "un h ...1 tJ...~ ,'" roll:lnJ
t 'ol(t-ill IHlltf)"h Ad~ H.....t r...'t:I\.lf. "l1\ f~'r (('II (", ))..'l{c-! Ull..1 f(' nur II I

TI~ nJ'Uifu"ld h~lll",'l('l11 ('Jl't"(''(rln~12IHI'>'"''''

20%
aiseount

20%
rfiseount

Discover thc many pleasures of a leisurely weekend In

Ann Arbor Superb accommodatlons and dmmg are yours
at a reduced rate With thiS speCIal weekend package

Bell Tower Hotel
EnJOY one or IWO memorable OI~hts 10 a
deluxc room or ~lIlle, newly decoralcd 10 rich
Engh<h dccor Localed 10 thc hcar! of Ihc
U of M Campus. around the corncr from
conccrts, Ihcatrc, and upscale shoppm~

300 South Thayer Ann Arbor, MIchIgan 48104
Acrm, from Hili AuditOrium

on Thc UmveNlty of Michigan Campu,

It's an interesting concept, es-
pecially when one considers the
ways devIOUS mmds could put
such technology to use for theIr

socIety IS a new kind of vacation
package Travelers don't actually
go anywhere. But for a modest
fee, all of the memones of the
vacatIOn can be planted m theIr
mmds. Down to the last detaIl.

ter of Amenca's cherry mdustry
WIth eight days of parades, en-
tertamment, and, of course, all
the cherrIes you can eat (616-
947-4230)

The Michigan Brown Trout
Festival (July 14-22) in Alpena,
northeast MichIgan's largest
city, where some 800 anglers
compete for $30,000 m prizes
and thousands of others eat,
drmk, and enJoy the entertam-
ment (517-3544181 or 800-582-
'906)

The U.S. Coast Guard Bicen.
tennial Festival (July 21-Aug.
5) in Grand Haven, which marks
not only 200 years of Coast
Guard protectIon but also more
than a half-century of a special
relatIOnship between Grand Ha-
ven and the servIce (616-846-
5511).

The Michigan Festival (Aug
10-19), an outdoor performing
arts celebration on the MIchIgan
State Umversity campus and m
downtown East Lansmg, whIch
started WIth the MIchigan Ses.
quicentennial and became a pop.

and wm the Sultan's daughter
for Aladdin. The play IS recom-
mended for chIldren age 5
through 12.

The cast mcludes Thad S Av-
ery (Dearborn), David FIglioh
(Sterlmg HeIghts), Todd Hoffman
(West BloomfIeld), Annessa
Kortes (St. Clalr Shores), Carol
Purdon (Grosse Pomte) and
David Silberman (West Bloom.
field).

The production is directed by

una 21, 1990
rosse Pointe News B
Total Recall': Brainy sci- fi film for Schwarzenegger

By Mlch8e1 Chapp
Special Writer

'There are any number of
adjectives that could be used to
describe "Total Recall": complex,
'action.packed, funny, mysterious,
-fast.moving, unique.

But nobody - nobody - would
call this picture a "no-brainer"
that's easy to understand. "Re.
call" sends Arnold Schwarzeneg.
ger, its center of interest,
through a grueling series of ad.
ventures in a futuristIC setting.
The audience, of course, goes

'along for the ride

That's the easy part.
Things quickly get a whole lot

more complicated. One of the
perks of life in Schwarzenegger's

Summer festivals abound around state

IAladdin' for children opens at Hilberry
Meaghan K. Shubel of the H1l.
berry Repertory Company Scen.
ery 1S designed by ReId Downey
of the theater staff, WIth coso
tumes by Wendela K Jones, Hil-
berry Theatre costumer, and
hghtmg by Brent Menchmger of
the Hllberry Company.

TIckets at $2.50 are avaIlable
from the theatre ticket office,
577-2972. Group rate tIckets at
$1 50 for 10 or more can be or-
dered by calling 577-3010.

"Aladdin," an audience partl'
cipation play, is Wayne State
UniverSIty's 1990 summer pro-
duction for children's audiences.
Performances begin Monday,
June 25, at 10:30 a.m., and con-
tinue daIly, Mondays through
Fridays, through July 13, (except
July 4), at 10:30 in the Hilberry
Theatre, Cass and Hancock, De-
troit.

"Aladdin," by Moses Goldberg,
is a stage version of the popular
tale from "A Thousand and One
Nights," incorporating active
participation by chIldren in the
audIence. A musical comedy, it
tells the famIliar story of the boy
Aladdin and -his magic geme,
who outwIt the evil magician

IA Fort Night'
at Fort Wayne

Historic Fort Wayne will be
the setting of a patriotic tribute
to U.S. Indepence Day at the
fIfth annual "A Fort Night" cele.
bration, held in conjunction with
the International Freedom Festi.
val on Monday, July 2.

The free evening includes
performances by four military
bands, a scenic riverfront picnic
area and a unique view of the
Freedom Festival fIreworks dis-
play.

Sponsored by AAA Michigan,
Detroit Renaissance and Historic
Fort Wayne, "A Fort Night" will
feature the U.S Army Field
Band and Soldiers' Chorus,
known as the "MUSIcal Ambas.
sadors of the Army" and consid-
ered one of Amenca's most dis.
tinctive concert ensembles.

The Michigan Colonial Fife &
Drum Corps, the Fifth Michigan
Regimental Band and the Wind.
sor Police Pipe Band are also
scheduled to entertain

The Hudson's Freedom FestI.
val Fireworks over Detroit's sky.
line at 10 p.m. will hIghlight the
international observance.

Historic Fort Wayne is located
on West Jefferson at the foot of
Livernois in Detroit, near the J.
75 Freeway. Gates open at 6
p.m. and the program begins at
7 p.m Free parking is available

Food and refreshments can be
purchased on the grounds or
spectators can bring their own
picnic baskets.

A total of 15,000 free tickets
for "A Fort Night" are avaIlable
at Detroit.area AAA MIchigan
offices and Histonc Fort Wayne.
For detatls, call "A Fort Night"
hothne at 336.1610.

MIchIgan's summer festival
season peaks on the Fourth of
July - but carries on well past
Labor Day.

This summer, 15 festivals
• have been designated official

Celebrations! The Great Lakes
events. Eight of them fall in thIS
July-September perIod. The festi-
vals (and telephone numbers for
more mformation) include:

The DetrOlt.Wmdsor Interna.
tional Freedom Festival (June
22.July 4), when more than 3

I million Americans and Canadi.
ans come together for more than
100 events designed to celebrate
Canada Day (July 1) and Ameri.
ca's Independence Day (313-259.
5400);

Marquette's International
Food Festival (July 2-4), where
some 85,000 people eat theIr
way through thIS Lake Supenor
port city's ethmc food extrava-
ganza (906-228-5544 or 228-
6996).

The National Cherry Festi.
val (July 7-14), which celebrates
Traverse City's role as the cen.
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Shehan

his law practice to his newly
remodeled
building at
22420_Greater
Mack. in St.
Clair Shores,
where he will
continue to
practice in as-
sociation WIth
Grosse Pomte
Woods resi-
dent Susan
Fancett, under

the firm name of Wayne C.
Shehan P.C. His telephone
number remains 771-8220.

•

Wayne C Shehan of Grosse
Pointe Woods recently relocated

,

'lIM;(d~
ANY BLIND CLEANED

FOR ONLY $8.95 (up to 8 feet)
expo 6-30-90

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
TAKE DOWN

SERVICE AVAILABLE 7 7 6 • 7 5 0 7

==-== r::=S ==

-Eastern Michigan Agencies in Grosse Pointe
Woods is recognized for achieving membership
on the President.s Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
Eastern Michigan Agencies is one of only
25 agencies from over 500 representing
Otizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1990.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Eastern Michigan Agencies at 882-2750.

.,.cr:lArJ.INt,,. ~.

J~.-
The Company of Choice •

for property & casualty Insurance
through independent agents

in Indiana and Michigan

Photo by John MinnIS

A few of the many people actively involved in making The
Lofts a reality are. from left. Shores resident John F. Monahan.
the general contractor; Kristina J. Walker of The FourMiclAble
Group. which manages The Lofts; and Grosse Pointer Charles F.
Merz. of Schervish Vogel Merz. architects and partners in the
development.

Grosse Pointe resident Jimmy
Schmidt teamed up WIth Mike
llitch, president and chairman of
LIttle Caesar Enterprises, and
recently opened Tres Vire, a
new modern cafe. m the Fox
Centre Buildmg. Schmidt is also
owner and head chef of The Rat-
tlesnake Club. The restaurant is
open for lunch Monday through
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m
and for dinner Tuesday through
Saturday from 5 to 11 p.m. The
phone number IS 9644144.

R76 Spectator $240.00

Many apartments are two-
story Ul1lts With spIral staircases
and balcomes or rooftop terraces
There are some three-level umts
as well

The vIew of Belle Isle, the De-
troit River and the Wmdsor and
downtown skylmes IS fantastIc
Apmtments WIthout a vIew of
the nver or downtown, have
wllldows opemng to one of two
cOUltyards The south courtyard
IS enclosed on four SIdes by the
three wmgs and the tower It
has been lushly landscaped and
pi ovides peaceful sittmg areas

The nOlth courtyard has a
sWlmmmg pool and a JacuzzI.
Some apattments have balcomes
overlookmg the south C01Utyard
The Lofts also has a health club
complete WIth spa, sauna and
profeSSIOnal weIght and cardiov-
ascular eqUIpment.

Each apaltment comes With
all applIances stove, refrigera.
tor, dishwasher, garbage disposal
and a washer and dryer

The gourmet-style kItchens
al e small but not claustrophobic
and are Ideal for Informal enter-
tammg

Also, each unit has ItS own
heat pump for year-round heat-
mg and coolmg The heat pumps
feed off a closed.loop system that
Iuns through heating and cool.
mg plants on the roof. The heat
pumps take or give heat, depend.
mg on the indIvidual apart-
ment's needs.

Merz saId the heat pump sys-
tem is rated very hIgh in effi-
cIency, resultmg m lower costs
year.round and more comfort to
the renter.

Each apartment has large,
walk-in closets

And parking IS safe and easy
Each of The Lofts' parking lots
is fenced in for security and has
a gatehouse, a guard around the
clock and gates requiring resi-
dents to use pass cards. Valet
parkmg IS also avaIlable.

As part of the booming River-
town District, The Lofts are just
across the street from the Har-
bortown townhouses and the re-
tail area there, which provides
gourmet shopping at the Harbor-
town Market and browsing at
the many boutiques.

The Stroh's River Place devel-
opments are a little farther west
And downtown is just five mm-
utes away

Sure, many profeSSIOnals, such
as entertamers and business peo-
ple With close ties to down~own
DetrOIt Will want to live m The
Lofts, but Merz saId another
type of person wIll want to live
there as well He described the
new, growing number of urban
Detl'Oit dwellers as "pionf'flrs "

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

_1._80_0._48_2_-0_22_2 __ GH~iNEY"

• Solve access problems In homes, schools. churches
and olher public bUildings

• Stair lifts designed for easy InslaliabOn on straight,
curved and spiral slallways

• ufls feature easy opera~on. comfort. at1ractNe
styling, and slate and local code conformance

• Thousands of satisfied customers we'll share their
comments on how much they enJoy their new
freedom 01 movemenl

For More Information Call'

rir~,WRIGHT ~ J~IU PPI5, INC.
Proslt1encs. Orthoncs • Heallt'core EqulplT)8{)t

HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

345 FIsher Rd.
Since 1971Grosse Pomte's luggage address -

1 block from E Jefferson
881-0200

,
,

R51 Marble Bag $145.00

Dooney & Bourke's all weather leather is a unique blend of
beauty & durability. With its natural water repellency &
thick supple hand, this extraordinary leather is rugged

enough to withstand almost anything.

east and west wmgs and behmd
the wing facmg Jefferson

Principal architect fOl' the pro.
Ject, Charles A Merz of Grosse
POInte, said the project IS lookmg
good and that it was 10 times
mOl'e difficult than It appears
The hlstonc bUIlding was one
step from the wreckmg ball

"The bUlldmg would be gone,"
Said Merz, If It weren't for hIS
and hIS partners' efforts "We
would have lost some of DetrOIt's
history "

Though not a hlstoncal resto
ration, The Lofts nevertheless
has obtained the blessmgs of the
state and natIOnal hlstol'lcal SOCI.
etles, Merz saId, and IS hsted on
the NatIOnal RegIstry of Histone
Places

WhIle the outSIde retams ItS
old charm, the mSlde IS a mIX'
ture of old and ne\\

The panehng m the lobby has
been pamstakmgly restOled to
ItS OllgInal beauty WhIle the
wings and towel' wel e once open
spaces for warehouse use, they
are now diVided mto apartments

But most, If not all, of the 172
umts have exposed bnck, mas-
sive wooden beams or huge,
mushroom-shaped concrete pl!-
lars as palt of the hvmg space

Not only IS the true loft.hvmg
expenence made pOSSIbleby the
brick interIOr walls and exposed
wood and duct ceIlings, but also
many apartments have the huge
factory wmdows that made lofts
popular With artIstS due to the
natural lIght aval!able.

John Monahan saId 950 wm.
dows, mcludmg many arched
wmdows and some perhaps 12
feet tall, were replaced WIth
thermal wmdows. All the ex-
posed brIck and wood were sand-
blasted to theIr original color

One of the contractor's major
Jobs was to cut in a rectangular
opening through the middle of
the tower for an elevator Nine
floors, each more than a foot
thICk, had to be sawed through.
It was a gIgantic task, Monahan
said.

Now WIth the Job nearly com.
plete, The Lofts has been leasing
out apartments as they are com.
pleted, and 1t appears the units
won't be hard to fill

KrIstma J Walker. of The
FourMldAble Group, which is
managing The Lofts and hand-
hng leasmg, saId the apartment
bul!dIng is already more than a
thIrd leased. Rents range from
$680 to $2,200 a month.

Obviously, WIth the large
range in rents, there is also a
big chOIce III apartments - from
studIOS to three-story penthouses
There are 44 fool' plans to choose
from

Sharrow

By Ronald J. Bernas

development of the Stearns
Building and is also a prmclpal
in Schervish Vogel and Merz, an
architecture, urban design and
plannmg firm.

J & J Slavik is a dIversIfied
real estate development and in.
vestment company and is the co.
general partner in The Lofts
City Management is the major
component of Soave EnterprIses,
a group of compames owned and
controlled by eastsIde busmess-
man Anthony Soave.

The general contractor of the
mammoth project IS Edward V
Monahan Inc , of whICh John F
Monahan of Grosse Pomte
Shores IS chairman and hiS
brother, Wl1ham, IS preSIdent
WIlliam Monahan IS the com-
pany's project manager at The
Lofts.

He explamed that the site con.
SIStSof three wmgs datmg back
to 1899 and was bUIlt by the
Stearns PharmaceutIcal Co In
about 1910, Stearns added a
nme-story tower between the

Grosse Pointe Shores reSIdent Kurt O. Tech, a
management consultant and retired preSIdent of
The Cross Co., will receIve the honorary degree,
doctor of business admmistration. Tech IS also a
charter member of the Postsecondary EducatIOn
Advisory Councll, appomted by the State Board of
Education and represents the mterests of MIChI-
gan's mdependent universIties.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Mark Anthony
was appoInted to assocIate admlmstrator of the
Macomb Hospital Center m Warren. Anthony
earned a master's degree in business admInlstra.
tlOn from the Sloan Program m Health ServIces
at Cornell Umversity and a bachelor of arts de-
gree from Boston Umverslty.

, .
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

If you're a purist and want to
hve m a loft devOId of amemtIes,
then find an old factory and good
luck But 1f you'd hke to live m
a loft apartment and still want
to be clVlhzed, The Lofts of Rlv,
ertown may be for you.

The Lofts, now 95 percent
complete, IS actually an adaptive
reuse of the hIstoric Stearns
BUlldmg on East Jefferson near
Grand RIVer The building was
pw'chased by a group of inves
tors/developers form the Grosse
Pomtes and east Side known as
the Stearns BUlldmg LImited
PartnershIp

Included m the partnership
are SVM (Schervlsh Vogel Merz)
Development Corp, J & J SlaVik
Inc. and CIty Management Corp

SVM Development Corp IS
the managing general partner of
The Lofts and has been responsI-
ble for dIrecting the development
aspects of the project David
Schervlsh, preSIdent of SVM De-
velopment, has dIrected the re-

g~1 ...;..; -----
June 21, 1990

Grosse pointe News-------~
Pointes investors, contractors near completion of The Lofts

Robert F. Sharrow, a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Park, has been named manager of health
faCIlIties planmng at Albert Kahn Associates Inc .•
ArchItects and Engineers In his new pOSItIon,
Sharrow WIll be responsIble for the functIOnal
planning of health facihty projects at Albert Kahn
and will maintain liaison with the firm's clients
throughout the conceptual and schematic deSIgn
phases of proJects. A registered archItect, Sharrow
IS profeSSIOnally actIve with members)-l1ps in the
Amencan InstItute of Architects and the MIChi-
gan Society of Architects.

t, L
Fries

Grosse Pomte resident R. John Oliver has
been appomted to the newly-ereated posItion of
vIce preSIdent, account manager, trainmg at Mar-
Itz MotIvation Co Ohver, whose experience m-
cludes all forms of communications from hve
shows and meetmgs to VIdeo disc. film and tele.
conferencmg,;:.will supervise the development and
ImplementatIOn of traming programs for a WIde
vanety of regional chents

Tech

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent George E. Bushn~ll Jr. of the De.
trOlt office of the law firm Mlller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone IS the
1990 reCIpient of the John Hensel Award presented by the Arts,
CommumcatlOns, Entertainment and Sports section of the State Bar
of MIchigan. The award is in recognition of Bushnell's work with
Pewabic Pottery located in Detroit. The State Bar of Michigan pre-
sents the award annually to a Michigan attorney who has given ser.
vice to the arts

Mary Kay Cosmetics Sales Director Shirley Cooke of GrosS<!
Pointe Woods, has been honored as one of the company's top bUSI-
ness women. In recognition of her leadership abihtles and sales
achievements

/~i-IM~ The Prudential Real Estate Affihates recog-
u,. mzed Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Phyllis Fries'i~.as the Top Dollar ProductIOn Agent for the North

_ • "'f ~ Central region of the country for the fourth
~ quarter of 1989. The national award recognIZes

the top agent for the four-state region which has
more than 1,200 agents. Fries has been m the
real estate profession since 1981 She receivf'd the
President's Circle Award for being one oof the top
producing associates in the country for all of 1989

Oliver

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Mark E. Hauck
has been named a partner WIth the DetrOIt office
of Dykema Gossett. Hauck, a member of Dykema
Gossett's Commercial LitIgation Group, wIll be
responsIble for commercial and general corporate11hhgatlon He joined the firm m 1984 as an asso.
clate with their Detroit office. Prior to jommg Dy-e kema Gossett, Hauck was an assocIate WIth the
law firm of McGhnchey, Stafford, MIntz, Cellim &
Lang m New Orleans

Hauck
PrICe Waterhouse admitted Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Frank

J. Roney to partnership in the firm Roney IS a member of the man-
agement con<;ultmg services department
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• Gratiot

(Inclodes $1 000 GM cash bat...)

Stk #6031

SPECIAL PRICE $11,971

(Includes S1 000 c!iM Rebates )

List price $23,005 Stk #6425

SALE PRICE $17,829

1990 SILHOETTE MINIVAN
AC, cruise, auto, p. locks, front

" wheel drive, p.b., am/1m stereo
cass., rear defog .• 3.1 V-5, p.s.,
SEVEN PASSENGER! alum
wheels, pulse wiper

1990 DELTA ROYALE BRGHM.
4 dr., p.w., p. lock, tilt, cruise, 6-way
seat rear mats, alum. wheels, anti-
theft device, elec-rear defog., only
1,600 miles, am/fm cass., AC, 60/40

SALE PRICE $14,998

Ruogmz'"9
Supmo r Saill
A(/;!lVlml",

W
VANGUARO

.. $1,639
.... $1,500

, $600

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Pickelhaupt

New and Used Car
Sales and Leasing Consultant

Specializing in GM Employee & Vendors
Purchases, Option I & fl.

Pick up & delivery available if needed.

~ DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit,Mt 48021 Bus: (313)772-2200

The Jaques are mvolved In
several CIVIC actIVities MI'S
Jaques IS a member of the
Wayne County Mental Health

No charge for 011chang •• (flral 30,000 mi.)
No charge for lube. a. long a. you won your Drummy 01.

Servlc. 'tll mldnUe•

Tax,lICenseanddesMallon chargesaddlbonalon all pflces

• _an
I

Photo by Lee A EkJ.lrom

List price $19,607 Stk # 6936-A

(In< lodes $2 500 GM Rebar .. )

4 dr 60/40 split seat, V.G, p s, P b, auto,
accent stripes, rear Win defog, all season
tires, diSC brakes, Side Window defrost,
blacked-out Side wdw, remote pass mlrr,
tint wdws , digital Inst panel, AM/FM seek &
scan stereo LIST $15,710
DRUMMY DISCOUNT
GM INCENTIVES ..
1st TIME BUYER PROGRAM ...

1990 CUrLAS SUPREME SEDAN

List price $19,397

SALE PRICE $16,748

Auto, AC, front wheel drive, anti-theft sys-
tem, p b , cruise, defogger, p doors, am/1m
stereo cass, buckets, p s rack & prnion, "-
driver side inflatable restrarnt, pulse, alum-
wheels, glamour paint, fuel-injection,
tachometer

DRUMMY OLDS SUZUKI
SALE of the SUMMER

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1990 SUZUKI 1990 SUZUKI
SWIFT GA /-:: .{J.l ~ SIDEKICK JS
Delay wipers, rear & _~~ 2 W:D., convertible.
defrostr, cloth int., I,' .". 1.6 liter, EFI eng., 5-
1.3L elect. tuel - speed trans .. delayL'~"-\
Injected eng., 5-spd. wipers & cloth I \\~,

trans. interior. _-::. _"":~ ... m

$ 699* ,~~J~ -5, SERVICE TLL MIDNIGHT $8 999 *- ""'=--- L
• Plus tax, title & desbnabon Includes rebate ,

1990 TORONADO COUPE

. sse.....

Admiralty lawyer Leonard Jaques, recently named to the selection committee for the National
Maritime Hall of Fame at King's Point, N.Y.. is most comfortable near the open sea.

Jaques descnbed hIS expel'l' depIctIng Amenca's manti me
ence as a junior engIneer on the past
SS Umted States, which accom. The museum protrays Amen-
modates about 1,200 passengers, can shIppmg as It evolved from
as being great fun. the CivIl War to the modern

The ship left Ambrose Lights, merchant manne mdustry.
the entrance to the North Atlan- As far as several recent oil
tIC on the tip of New England, spIlls on the hIgh seas and near
and reached BIShop's Rock m port, Jaques advocates the use of
the EnglIsh Channel in a record double bottom tankers as a
settmg pace of 3 days, 10 hours safety measure. "Double bottoms
and 36 mInutes. That's the land would certamly help," Jaques
eqUIvalent of about 44 mIles per saId, "but the shIps need double
hour SIdes as well.

"We even topped our own reo "If the TItamc had these
cord commg home," he saId safety measures, It would not

"The celebratIOn was lIke the have gone down," he saId.
FOUlth of July, WIth water can. "The problem WIth the added
nons shootmg into the au' and safety IS that they would slow
all the ships blowing theIr whIs, the vessels down, cost more to
ties." buIld and to run the boats and

The former Junior engIneer would deplete the cargo space
saId the Journey was joined by a "Clearly the vessels need to be
group of VIPs, mcluding Mar- redeSIgned," Jaques said. "It
garet Truman and Bob Hope would be as a preventIOn rather

The Amencan Merchant Ma- than a cure for the problem
nne Museum IS a natIonal repo. There WI]) always be accidents
SltOry and exhIbItIOn center lor on the seas, but we can certaInly
the artifacts, artwork, ship mod- reduce the chances."
els and nautical memorabIlIa In an attempt to find a cure

Ne.w4
· t'Olner;':';':';';';':';';';';':':';';';':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:...;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;:;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;:;::.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;';::';'::::;';:;',:.:;:;:;:;:;:.

"
for cancel', Jaques and his wIfe, Board and IS president of the
SybIl, recently donated more women's committee of the Amer-
than $1 mIllIon to the Michigan ICan Lung ASSocIatIOn of South.
Cancer FoundatIOn for cancer eastern MichIgan, vIce preSIdent
preventIOn research of Project Hope and a board

The announcement was made member of a umt of the Salva-
dunng MCF's recent annual din tlOn Army
ner at the WestIn Hotel, whIch Jaques IS a member of several
featured entertainer Jerry LeWIS state, natIOnal and InternatIOnal

MCF PreSIdent MIchael Bren orgamzatlOns, IncludIng the
nan told 1,200 people durIng the Umted Seaman's ServICe, the
event that "the Leonard and Sy- Merchant Manne Library Asso.
bl! Jaques Cancer RegIstry WIll clatlOn and the NatIOnal Con-
become one of the finest regIs gress of Merchant Manne Veter.
tnes In the world The Jaques ans
took a step that WIll likely be He IS on the board of regents
hailed as the endowment leader at Lake Supenor State Umver-
shIp gIft of the decade" Slty In Sault Ste Mane, a trus.

tee WIth the MIchIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn and a board of ar-
chives member WIth the Ar.
chives of Amencan AIt and the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety

-- ..........- ...-----_1112 .... _ ....
t".nlAPI ~~ L41r:R~lI L4IN~ ~~RVI('.F
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Woods officer
injured slightly

Woods Cpl Thomas DaDeppo
received ammoI' mJUl), to his
head and neck when hIS scout
car was l.it flOm behmd June 7

DaDeppo was parked on Ver-
mer WIth hIS emergency lights
flashmg while he was wntIng a
ticket when a Harper Woods
man drove mto the scout car
The man saId he saw the scout
car, but couldn't get over mto
the left lane

DaDeppo was exammed at St.
John Hm,pltdl, where X-rays
showed no skeletal damage He
was told to wear a cervIcal col.
lar, accordmg to pohce reports.

COKE. DIET COKE. SPRITE. TAB. SQUIRT m
DR. PEPPER. MINUTE MAID ,', . rt.;

$99 _~.. l
24 CANS 6 + dep ~ ..

$699 'S'S' .24 1/2 Liter Bottles + dep _-<. __
$ 19 '

2 Liter Bottle 1 + dep

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

~IT~ GREEN 99~~~-~--~-========-~ GRAPES lb.

CENTERCUT CORNED BEEF JUMBO SIZE $ 9! '1\

BRISKET $19~. CANTALOUPE 1~a~_ JJJ
GROUND ROUND ICEBURG ,~/I

HAMBURGER HEAD 49~~.~
PATTIES $9~!~pkg. LETTUCE ea \ {,;~

IP.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~-: El: BORDEN'S
FRESH • 89#1. 1 ':~' / Milk CHIP DIP
POTATO SALAD ~. = ;--\i~ALWAYSFRESH 59~

~ NATURAL CASING !@ I-$199
~ fRAN~f~m~1$291~. ~ lIa~OTATOCH~;S
~ E-Z CUT r~ Ib.bag$199
~ HAMS$26~. ~~ reg$2.69

fi8 ~~~~~rEN$16~~ep

m page 1

e was so enamored WIth the
that dl1nng hiS school days

Ann Arbor HIgh School, he
k what he caIls "an unauthor.

Sdbbatlcal" to Jom a shIp's
w for 28 months

But Jaques' life of freedom on
e open sea had to end some

e, he SaId, and he went back
, high school, graduating m 14

, 'onths
\ "If I didn't go to law school, I
f' auld have stayed at sea," he
(, Id "A~ far as law, my mterest

as always In mantIme, so
at's what I set out to study"
Admiralty law IS a speCIalized
ld and Jaques SaId hIS firm IS
e only one In the Mldwebt and
e of the few on the Eastem
aboard
He said he looks forward to
rvmg on the HaIl of Fame's
lectlOn commIttee and looks

orwal d to vlsltmg the Merchant
anne Museum agam.
The hallmark of the museum

is the Blue RIband Trophy, com-
arable to tenms' DaVIS Cup
he trophy last changed hands

in 1952, when It was wrested
from England's pride, the Queen
Ehzabeth, by the SS Umted
States for the fastest trans.At-
lantIc crossmg ever, a record
WhIChstIll stands

l Jaques was a crew member
. aboard the SS Umted States duro:~!mg that record crossmg, one of

45 trans-Atlantic crossings he
41~ made ".if"; He SaId the trophy looks hke

i, ~~ the crown Jewels, WIth gold and
'''~ bl "1:' , ue

h

~...
I
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RINKE'S TOYOTA SALES TEAM
Left to Right: Dennis Valentine, David Bauer, Steve Strat, Eileen Ehlen, Jeff Medinis, Christa Jacob

In the Van: Cheri Rinke and Dennis Barrera

1991 PREVIA DELUXE
1990

WAS $13,342
SAVE $1,623

CAMRY
SEDAN

5 SPEED
TRANSMISSION

"SUPERWHITE" Air, tilt, AM/FM cassette
and more ...One only at this price!!
Model # 2165
Stock II L0006691 WAS'14,338

SAVE '2.000

Summer-thon Price $1" ..,

SUmmer-thon
Price

$11,719
CELICA ST 1990

Air condItioner, AM/FM cassette and much
more! I Model # 2511 Stock # LU212954

.
\

t
\ .

1990 COROLLA SEDAN
5 Speed Transmission

"Silver Metallic" Demonstrator vehicle - Huge
Savings!! Rust protection system by Vesco, air
conditioner, power steering, AM/FM casselle and
more...
Model # 1701
SIDCk # LZ073 198 WAS $10,906
S~VE$2000
18906 Summer-thon, Price

, ", "-

"

'"

I,,

"Burgandy Pearl" Air conditioner, power Windows,
locks and mirrors, tilt, third rear seat, full size spare,
deluxe AM/FM cassette, 6 speaker. cruise,
intermittent and much more .

WAS $18,855 =1:~~~5790
SAVE $1 000

Summer-thon $17 855
Price '

Summer-thon
Price

$10,997

Includes Duraliner. cold start package, gas
shock absorbers, power steering, chrome
bumpers, AM/FM stereo and much more.
Model # LOO07918

1990

-REGAnA BLUE" Four speed trans-
mission, air conditioner and more.
Model# 1371 WIAII!'
Stock # L0554538 AG 7,693

SAVE '698

Summer-thon Price $6,995

4WD
STANDARD BED

DELUXE
"Super Red"

WAS $12,625
~VE $1,628

1990
TIlItCEL "EZ" LIFTBACK

•~zc>
1.696 RINKE

TOYOTA
1M

iO MILE

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

..,
, \

,
<

I ~- I 'f) • ,' a I~; ii" 01
,0(' • ~1/;f" JI " ~tI ~

.' , t rj f r Ii ,H ~ I <,' !{, I t
~r • ; ~1 " " .- 11 '
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SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917

Toy~ta.
Best-Selling

Import.
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I
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Gardens at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial. ThIS year,
they've followed an mternatIOnal
theme. Also mcluded ISan herb
garden planted and maIntamed
by the Grosse POinte UnIt of the
Herb SocIety of AmerIca

The Garden Club Council con-
SistS of 17 local garden clubs. It's
been around for 42 years Pro-
ceeds from the annual tour are
used for beautificatIOn projects In
all five GIObse POlntes.

Pre.sale tIckets are $6 and
may be ordered by calling 884-
0966 or 882.8078, or they may
be purchased at Grosse Pointe
FlOrIsts, Hollywood Pharmacy,
Maskell Hardware, or the Gar-
den Center Room at the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrIal

Tickets are $7 50 on the days
of the tour and may be pur-
chased at any of the garden loca-
tIOns

ren and a dog. It has recently
been transformed Into a shady
retreat for an active famlly

The transformatIOn Itself was
a famIly proJect, accordmg to Jo-
hanna GIlbert The whole famlly
worked hauling dIrt, peat and
sand and settmg 2,300 brIcks
mto the ground to form a new
patio and walkways.

The yat d IS dommated by a
huge (healthy!) elm tree and IS
an excellent example of a charm-
mg garden III a shady area

The owners planted hawthorne
trees, weeping cherry trees, hem.
locks, azalea and rhododendrons.
Enghsh IVY,myrtle and pachy-
sandra flourish under the tree,
and splashes of color are
proVIded by begonias, impatIens,
geraniums and zlnmas.

This IS a fine example of a do-
It-yow'self family garden.

Also on the tour IS the TrIal

Imagine a new lakefront .........._
development that combines the
lifestyle you expect with views of Lake
St. Clair never before experienced. Think of -_
sailboats breezes off the lake ...viewed from ~
tradition~1 architecture and plush gardens, Think -.. _
of Harbor Place. The Blake Company has contInued the "_ "
Grosse Pointe tradition with this new luxury condominium ' ".'
development. Choose your Itfestyle: townhouses, terrace hom~s, each In

two- and three- bedroom variations that provide the depth of hvmg that ~~
you require. And the amenities are virtually endl~ss: boat slips, 2 car garag~hf' ~
landscaped views, and timeless quality construct.lOn. The Blake C.ompany, the ,
developer with generations mvested In the east SIde and metropolItan area, proudly , ',,-- ""'-
presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradnion that you have lIved .all your lIfe. Call '",,-
Rob MacGregor for an appointment today, and see the new tradItIon called Harbor Place '

TIlE
BLAKE
CO~II~\'TY

(313) 881.6100

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe tradition.

Churches 4D
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors l0-17D
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begun compostmg
The Starnes garden, 1109

Lochmoor, IS mostly perennials
and Includes lots of raspberI'leS,
plenty of blue delphinIUm, tan.
sey, pmk hSlanthus, blue cam.
panula, pw-ple foxgloves and SpI'
derwort

Pear, apple and peach trees
provide fresh frUit Baskets of
fuchSIa hang from trees, as do
several bird feeders, Including
one espeCially for hummingbIrds

A small Circle of flowering
kale IS centered by pink nico
bana, and ground covel' includes
pachysandra, ferns and Impa.
tiens Several VarIetIes of euony-
mus are Included In the back
yard The owner also has a com.
post heap.

The Gilbert garden, 488 Um.
verslty Place, has been, at times,
a baseball field, a hockey rInk,
and a playground for SIXchild-

The laSlSilell:g'cuden overloaD L~ke St. Clair. Ba~ •• d ~ed.8 near the lake cue surrounded by rocks
and filled with perennials. including blue and whIte frls, sedem and astllbe.

Other planters and hanging
baskets feature mIxtures of par-
sley and other herbs and colorful
begomas and Johnny Jump-ups
In the back yard are two small
Kousa dogwoods, evergreens and
Ginkgo tree. RaIsed beds are
filled WIth the a varIety of an.
nuals and perenmals purple cle
matis, Peter Pan zmmas, foxgl
oves and more

Behmd the garage, the owner
has planted a small vegetable
garden

The Donovan garden, 8 Dono-
van Place, features a small
walled garden with roses cltmb-
Ing on the walls, row-by-row pro.
cessions of daylilies, marigolds,
asters, ZInnias and daIsies, a row
of tomatoes, and a border of St.
Charles strawbemes.

Masses of color in the shady
area between evergreens and
maples are achIeved With pink
impatiens and tuberous begon-
ias. The two lions on the terrace
are antique Thai

The front yard of the Kennedy
garden, 841 Three MIle Drive,
features borders of impatiens in
an unusual mIxture of colors'
lavender, salmon, pale pink and
red. The masses of color sur-
round trees and stretch across
the beds In front of the house

In the rear yard, a huge ex-
panse oflawn is surrounded by a
Chippendale-style fence The
yard features an elevated patIO
made of brick and flagstones
which Includes a large spa. An
adJoimng rose garden provides
specimens of exquisite color

Before the Kennedys moved
m, the expansive rear yard had
been neglected, causmg an accu-
mulatwn of water durmg heavy
rams - even attracting a few
transient ducks. A new system
of drains and catch baSinS was
mstalled

A mmlature log cabin IS
tucked far back on the property,
surrounded by white pine trees
and plantIngs of VIburnum, SpI-
rea, forsythIa, canoe birch and
dogwood Splashes of color pro-
Vide interesting dIversions
around the edges of the clIpped
lawn.

The Jagger garden, 1Donovan
Place, stretches down to the wa-
ters of Lake St. Clair Beds are
planted with a variety of per.
ennials and annuals along each
SIde of the lawn. Raised beds
surrounded by rocks feature
light blue, dark blue and white
ms, fuzzy lamb's ears, pink 1m.
patlens, sedem and astIlbe. Close
to the house is a b<..-d of alium,
peonies, hydrangta and phlox.

A rare dawn redwood, whIch
IS natIve to the mountams of
Chma, IS one of the garden's
most unusual specimens. The
rhododendrons in the courtyard
are larger than most of the varI-
etIes common to this area

Complimentary refreshments
WIll be served at the Jagger gar.
den.

The McLaughlIn garden, 218
LakeVIew, IS an inspiratIOn for
do It-yourself gardeners The
owner, Phyllis McLaughlm,
!,TJ'OWSeverything from seed.
McLaughlin said she's gotten a
bIt behind with the weeding She
mVlted 15 garden club frIends
over for a weed-in last Tuesday

The narrow lot is private,
screened by yews, helmocks, ar-
borvItaes and junipers and fea-
tures two distinct garden areas.

The focal point of the garden
nearest the house is a fountain
deSIgned by Grosse Pointer Greg
Tisdale Water cascades through
several levels of metal leaves.

Color is maintained by a sue.
cession of spring bulbs, summer
perennials and fall chrysanthe-
mums

The redwood deck IS flanked
by a rose garden and enhanced
by pots of geraniums

BehInd this garden IS what
M.:Laughlin calls "the farm."
Enclosed vegetable beds mclude
asparagus, rhubarb, beets, let.
tuce, beans, cauliflower, raspber.
rIes, a grape arbor, apple and
pear trees, even a mulberry tree
- which provides the berries for
homemade Jam

Behind the farm IS the com.
post pile Of the seven garden
owners on the tour, three have

even a spa and a mlmature log
cabm,

Populal thIS year. roses of
every hue and varIety, ImpatIens
In mIxed colors, pachysandra,
herbs mIxed 10 wIth annuals and
geramums m pots

The DetrOIt Garden Center's
UpstaIrs Shop wIll offer craft
Items fOl'sale at one of the gar-
dens ComplImentary refresh-
ments wIll be available at an.
other garden

The owner of the Gles garden,
821 Harcourt, does all her own
garden work and the result is an
exqUIsIte example of a small,
manageable gem filled with sur-
prises A natural wood fence
along the sIde driveway provides
the backdrop for a mixture of 1'0,

ses, chrysanthemums, Iithl'lum,
ground cover (ajuga and alys-
sum) and a hangmg Iron planter
stocked wIth pmk genamums,
asparagus fern and blue violas

rosse Pointe Garden Council tour is June 29- July 1
Eight of community's best-dressed gardens will be

decked out in summer colors, ready for guestsy Margie Reins Smith
eature Editor
Seven of Grosse POinte's most

arefully tended gardens - and
he Gl'Osse POinte War Memon

ai's Tl'Ial Gardens - wIll be
ready for VIsItors from 1 to 5
pm on Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday, June 29, 30 and July 1

Seasoned green-thumb types
and gardener wanna-bes should
be ready to admIre, exclaim ovel
and exam me a selectIOn of gar-
dens with dlstmctly dlffel ent
personalItIes

Different styles on the tour in-
clude a walled garden, a garden
dommated by shade, several veg-

I etable and frUIt gardens (featur-
Ing such delectables as raspber-
nes, grapes, kale, strawberrIes,
asparagus, lettuce and rhubarb),
at least two dO-It-all-yourself gal.
dens, some examples of compost-
mg, and lots of garden-decorat-
mg ideas. patIOSand decks made
of brick and flagstone and red-
wood, lots of planters and hang-
Ing baskets and bird feeders,

Above, a small circular bed in the Starnes garden features
pink nicotiana in the center. surrounded by flowering kale.

Below, the Gilbert garden is dominated by a huge elm tree.
The brick patio and walkways were a family project and many
of the plantings were started from cuttings given by friends of
the family.

. ,
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Daniel Donald
Fitzgibbon

Tom and Mlml FItZgIbbon of
Grosse POInte Farms are the
parents of a son, Damel Donald
FitZgIbbon, born May 9, 1990
Paternal grandparents are Don.
aId and Donna FItzgIbbon of
Harsens Island. Maternal grand-
mother IS Mane G. Malloy of
Blyn Mawr, Pa Paternal great-
grandmother is Gladys E. Mc-
Murtry of Harsens Island.

Bradley Albert Burdick
Donna and Denms Burdick of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a boy, Bradley Albert
Burdick, born May 12, 1990. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mau-
reen McKay of Scottsdale, Ariz.,
and Avery Burdick of San Fran-
CISCO. Maternal grandmother is
Mary Lyos of Romulus. Paternal
gI'eat-grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Ernest BurdIck of Jackson.
Maternal great-grandmother is
Penelope Lyos of Florida.

FREE ESTIMATES

Hospital and Medical Center

YORKSHIRE TV-VCR
ALL MAKES

CARRY-IN SERVICE

St,[,l
John

It's been around for year~ The new bundle of JOY The JOY that\
leaVing your energy level drained Revilalize yourselfl

We prOVide experienced nanmes With RN superVISIon to assist
you wllh everything from canng for your newborn 10 offering
helpful hints

Call u~ today, you'll be glad you dId

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

21915 Mack Avenue

Eric James Jepkins
Jim and Marsha Jenkins of

Grosse Po1Ote Woods are the
parents of a boy, Eric James
Jenkms. born April 11, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Wil-
ham and Frances Hall of East
Detroit. Paternal grandparents
are Walter and MarIe Jenkins of
London, Ky., formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park.

Molly Elizabeth Berg
John E. and PatriCIa Berg of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Molly
ElIzabeth Berg, born April 25,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Sara Jane McLaughlin of New
Jersey and the late Walter J.
McLaughlin Paternal grandpar.
ents are Emil D and Elizabeth
Berg of Grosse Pointe Farms

Justin Leo Leddy
Mark and Barbara Leddy of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a boy, Justm Leo Leddy,
born May 5, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Geiger of Spring Lake,
N.J. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Leddy of
Spnng Lake, N.J.
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standard and very much m vogue. Mana was operating when he bId two
clubs and three diamonds committed the partnership to game which E/W
obligmgly kept alive by descnblOg their hands perfectly. When the
dummy came down Jl was a dJlema. Two losers and where would they
go? What were declarer's options? Could he force the diamond Ace and
ruff oUl the Jack with East? ... A possiblhly. What was the clubposluon?
Were those missing honors divided?

Declarer mffed the lead 10dummy high. The heart two to his three and
the club Jack which 10duced West's Kmg and dummy's Ace. Now the
club deuce and, opportunely, East's Queen. If that hadn't shown, de-
clarer mtended finessmg the DIne. (Note West's duck of the Jack forces
PIerre to let It nde and as the cards are, he drops It on the next club play.)
If the club play doesn't work, he sull has tIme for the diamonds. Fortu-
nately, the criSIS had passed and South had found a resung place for
dummy's spade loser on his now good club ten.

Last fall, Mano gave up hIS apanment m Manhauen and returned to
the land of hIS family, Milan, IEaly. In a farewell tnbute, Alan Truscou of
The New York Times wrote a memorable column about Mr. Franco, an
exceptional player and a friend of many

flm.I
1H

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME
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Between 1957-'75, the Italian Blue Team members of that period
were unquestionably the best team performers in the world. Led by four
of the greatest players III bndge hIStOry, GIOrgIO Belladonna and Pietro
Forquet who played contInuously from '57-'79, Walter AvarellI, '57.'69
and Benito Garozzo, '61-'79 - they won thirteen Bermuda Bowls and
three World Olympiads. By 1982 these four gentlemen were ranked one,
two, three and five among the world grand maslers, and six of lhe
remaining were among the frrst thirty.

Taday's column Isn't about one of these grand champions, but of
anoUier whose medals never quite matched their record. Mario Franco,
not th Ot'confused WIth hlS nephew, Anura, who also played on the 'Blue
T<;a{"s of- '74, '75, and '79, preceded most of these great names, yet hIS
Ealent In competitive world class bndge carned hIm through sIxty/years
of excepuonally tough play.

In 1951, Italy fielded thell" fll"st great world class team and Mario,
along WIth Forquet, Smlscalco, ChlaradJa and Barom, successfully com-
peted m the mauguraI Bennuda Bowl. Surprisingly, they fmished second
only 116 IMPS behind the star-studded U.S. Team comprised of Sch-
enken, Crawford, Becker, Stayman and Rapee.

About that time, Mario also co-authored ''The Marmic System" which
was probably the most unusual bidding creation ever played 10 serious
internatIonal competItIon. Taday it is obsolete, but in many respects, it
was the forerunner of the famous Roman System and can even be seen as
a part of the AustralIans unusual present methods.

Even though Mana was successful 10 European duplicate play, that
type of competIuon didn't mOllvate him. His bndge world was the stake
play of the RIVIera, Geneva, London and New York, At the two.day
rubber champIOnshIp, "The Tournament of the BillionaIres" played at
Monte Carlo 10 1956, Mario fimshed up 10 the money, but his penchant
for biddlOg even the most margmal slams cost hun the grand cash prize.

Here we see him at that tournament WIth one of his favorite partners,
Pierre Albarran who, at that time, was one of the most celebrated players
10 the world It shows his style of aggresslveness and partnership confi-
dence Wb~;lS so Jmportant for success.

A word about the blddmg and play. Four card majors are a European

CD~
Garden Center library in C.P. War Memorial is available to all

There IS always somethmg the carrots of summer were rough form of this plant treatIses, horseradIsh appears as
new to be learned about gardens a~ stored for winter use. Perhaps Horseradish has been valued an mgredient in medicines for
and garden mg. Garden books this is why they are a standard as a condiment for centurIes In various ailments It has a ~ery
abound, from scholarly tomes patt of the mgredient lIst for Gerard's Herbal of 1597, a mar. high vltamm C content, but It IS
about the techmcal aspects of soups and stews More recently velous fascimI1e copy of which is qUIte unhkely that anyone
planting and growmg, to fnvo- SI.d we have dIscovered that raw car- mcluded m the Herb SocIety h. would prefer to e~t nearly four
lous books of caltoons about the lOts make them a wonderful m. brary, It says, "The Horse Rad. ounces of horseradIsh mstead of
comic aspects of battling the gredlent m cakes and desserts. Ish stamped and WIth vmegar one orange for breakfast.
forces of nature with a lot of From carrots to radIshes, the put thereto IS commonly used by It WIll SlrrVIVe the ICiest wm.
wondeIful and ~olorful volumes distance IS the width of a salad the Germans and others for tel' and contend Victoriously with
In between. By Ellen Proberl bowl, and many delicIOUS vanet sauce to eat fish with and such drought, crabgrass, the cabbage

At the Gros..<:e Pointe Garden IeS at e easy to grow and to eat. like meates as do well With mus- paich, the carrot bed and even
Center, the lIbrary IS a source of IS a fascmatmg new section of found in many of our gardens But the pungent horseradish IS tard" In many early medIcal the onslaught of the mint
much mformatlOn for gardeners. the Garden Center lIbrary thiS summer, as In every sum. another matter It IS the gIft
The collectIon of reference books Such Intrigumg titles as "The me I', smce they are so common horse that one looks m the
on all aspects of gardenmg m- Medical Garden," "Chmese Her. for everyday cookmg that we mouth If a gardenmg fnend pre-
cludes beautifully Illustrated bal MedIcine," "EdIble Wild sometimes overlook thell' ansto. sents you With a few horserad.
books on flower arrangIng, na- Plants," "Old TIme Herbs for cratlc Qualities and theIr hlStOlIC Ish roots, he IS bestowmg upon
tlOnal parks, landscape deSIgn, Modern Gardens," "Natural roots you an endless bounty and an
toplaly and bonsaI, vegetable Dyes and Home Dymg," "BIble ThIS elongated loot vegetable endless cur"e May you always
and frUIt gI'owmg, and much Plants for Home Gardens," "Us- ollgInated III Afghamstan and have hOlseradlsh to eat WIth
more, and IS available to anyone mg WIld and Wayside Plants" made ItS way many centulles your JOast beef, and may you
who Wishes to resealch a garden and "Craftmg with PotpourrIS" ago to Europe, and to thIS contI spend the lest of YOW' days
project make this collection a delIght nent Can ot" werE' growmg on hymg to eradicate horseradish

Included m thIS lIbrary, 10- This IS a circulating lIbrary for thiS contlilent long befOle the from the carrot bed, and evely-
cated on the second floor of the members of the Herb Society Mayflower and have been cred- whel e else
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, IS and the Garden Center, but any. Ited WIth savmg the colomsts at ThiS stJ'mgent vegetable is a
the extensive collectIOn of vol. one may come in and spend tIme Jamestown fmm starvatIOn legacy from the anCient Huns
urnes and periodicals of the m browsmg or research on Tues Botamcally, carrot" are related and has some of thell' legendary
GJOsse Po1Ote Shade Tree Coun. day, Wednesday or Thursday to palsmps, calaway and pal" chardctenstlCs It IS useful, but
cd, a trpasw'e-trove of 1Oforma- when the Garden Center IS open sley, all foods to whIch they have almost mdestructlble and perpet-
tlOn From herb gardemng to vege. a natw'al affimty The Queen uates Itself agamst almost all

The latest additIOn to the h. table garden10g IS a short step. Anne's lace you see along the odds It IS the hOltlCultw'al black
brary IS the comprehenSIve Now is the time when ow' vege- loadsldes and m the woods are sheep of the Cruclferae family of
collectIOn of books amassed by table gardens are gearmg up for carrots 10 their WIld state which nastwtlUms are a branch
the Grosse Po1Ote umt of the late summer harvest and we Carrots are available and are as well as caulIflower, cabbage,
Herb SocIety of AmerIca. ThIs look forward to early crops espe- gI'own year-round by farmers m broccolI, mustard, turmp and
large group of books explores clally m our salad plots The many states so there IS a con. Iadlsh "HOI'se" in thIS instance
ever)' aspect of herb culture and feathery tops of carots WIll be stant supply, but for generatIOns means "coarse" and it is the
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I~O~!t.~!'. ~~ ~I SSAPLeEci .a Igomg
on now - 50% OFF on all our sum-
mer merchandise!!! (excludes all pre-
vious sales - no layaway). Just in
time for the beginning of summer.
There's no time like now to save!!
Also, new summer clothes have ar.
rived - our racks and shelves are full
... at 23240 Great Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

5% - 40% OFF Bridal gowns, eve-
ning dresses and cocktail gowns ... at
24609 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, 774-
0404.

**

***

Our Rasp berry
Tarts, Chocolate
Mousse Cakes, Tob.
bIer Squares, Carrot
Cakes, Brownies,
Breads, Muffins and

other baked goods all made from
scratch in our pastry kitchen are
available for your next fun or special
occasion. Three days notice is appre-
ciated. Please phone Kim at 881-5700
. .. at 123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The RRANGEMENT
PART 'SUPPLIES store will
give you 1 dozen 9" helium bal-
loons for only $5.00 if you men-
twn this ad. Stop by and see
our large supply of balloons,
greetmg cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastLc products.
Something for all your party
needs. Our motto: "If we don't
have It or you can't find it - call us -
we wLll get it for you."

17329 Mack Ave., 882-6711.

IDINTE PATISSIERE
Looking for the perfect dessert -

Desserts from Pointe Patissiere are
excellent! This week why not try our
delicious Fresh Fruit FJan made to
order. Also we have a new line of
chocolate truffle "VON RITTMUELL-
ER" - choose from our delicious as.
sortment of flavors - available either
individually or by the box ... at 18441
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882-3079,
Tuesday . Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Saturday until 4:00 p.m.

J & B Studio
17217 E. Jefferson - 882-5906

The Art of Black & White Photogra-
phy by Elizabeth and Jim Schwartz is
on display in the Camera Cen\er Win.
dow in-the-VilJage through the month
of July. They are definitely well worth
seeing.

***

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 18B

Hill Days Special! Fri-
day & Saturday (June
22nd & 23rd) PON-
GRACZ JEWELERS is
givmg 10 % - 50%
OFF All Merchandise.
Check. for additional savings inside
... at 91 Kercheval on.the-Hill, 881-
6400.

The WHITTIER TOWERS cordially
invites you to experience the
best m retlrement living.
Surround yourself in the ele-
gance and charm of The
Whlttier. Enjoy swimming
In our indoor pool or a lei- ~
surely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the best,
you deserve life at THE WHITTIER
TOWERS Immediate occupancy is
avadable in Independent and Assisted
LWing apartments. Call 822-9000 for
more informatwn or to arrange a tour.

******

• •
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Dally 9 am- 5 30 P m.

- Margze Rems Smith

a member of the Detroit MedIcal
Center and IS the largest non.
profit rehab faCIlity m the Mid.
west Anyone interested in be-
commg an auxilIary member,
learnmg more about the insti.
tute or donating to the benefit,
may call 745-9850

• Full Premium On
American Funds

_ jll« shops of
Walton-PiC2rc,'\.

~ SIIOSSEPOIHTE ."

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

TAKE AN INCH OR MORE
OFF WITH THE SLIMSUIT

BUST:
HIdden underwires support and enhance the bustline

WAIST AND STOMACH:
The SLIMSUIT' S patented construction surrounds the entire body.

IDPS:
The SLIMSUIT'S carefully engineered inner lmlng smooths bulges

and MIS the bUllocks :JI1J [, :,1

Gwendy Lambrecht and Rob-
erta KeydeI.

Funds raised will be used for
the completion of the Humor
Room, a gathering place for pa.
tlents, fnends, famdies and ther.
apists to enjoy a reprIeve from
the traditional hospItal settIng
and share some laughter before
or after a therapy seSSIOn

The RehabilitatIOn InstItute IS

OESIGNER COLLE"CTION

, ,
rftfJ1/1( 1/1(Oft

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier. Crosse Pomte Woods. 884.5660
Mon.-Wed: 10.6. Thurs.•Fn.: 70-8. Sat: 70.6

III June at the home of Mary
Ruffner in Grosse Pomte
Farms. ChaIrmen for the 1990
show are Mary Jane Dalgleish,
Yvonne Timlin and Jan Hud-
son.

The show WIll feature 18th
and 19th century furniture, art
objects, rugs, glassware, silver,
brass, pewter, tole, jewelry,
maps, prints, oil paintmgs and
nautIcal Items.

In addition to antiques, the
GoodWIll booth of donated and
refimshed furniture and collecti.
bles WIll be staffed by JUnior
Group members.

The patron's preview WIll be
Thursday, Nov. 15 Tickets are
from $50 to $150 and may be
ordered by calling 537.8722.

General admission for the
show Itself will be $5. All pro-
ceeds WIll benefit Goodwill In-
dustries' educational and voca.
tlOnal training programs for
persons who are mentally, physi.
cally 01' emotIOnally dIsabled.

BIG celebration: A birth.
day bash for the the 101st anm.
versary of the St. Francis Home
for Boys WIll be held on the
grounds of the home in Detroit,
on Saturday, June 23.

St. Francis serves as a home
and school for 110 phYSICallyand
psycholOgIcally abused children
from ages 6 to 13 and IS run by
the Sisters of St. Joseph.

TIckets for the celebration are
$50 per person and mclude Mass
at 5:30 p.m., then cocktails, a
buffet dinner, dancing to the
music of Starlight, and a chance
to partiCIpate in a raffle and a
Silent auction The committee
says the party is a BIG birthday
bash, so guests should wear
something BIG.

Pat Cardellio of Grosse
Pomte Shores is a member of the
committee planning the celebra-
tion

Among the Grosse Pointers on
the planning committee for the
benefit were Marcia Winzer,

Save trees: A fundraiser
for the Little Traverse Conser-
vancy WIll be held on July 7,
from 6'30 to 9:30 p m in Harbor
Springs The Conservancy IS a
non-profit organization dedIcated
to protectmg the natmal dIver- .
SIty and beauty of northern
MIChIgan by preserving enVIron-
mentally sensitive land and sce-
nic areas which are obtained by
the Conservancy through dona.
tlOn, purchase or bequest.

Michael and Beth Fisher of
Grosse Pointe Farms and Roar-
mg Brook are members of the
commIttee for the benefit

For more informatIOn about
the party - or to receIve an invi-
tation, call Shelagh Standish at
433-3068 or Tom Lagerstrom
at 347-0991.

Support humor: The
RehabilItation Institute Auxil.
lary held its annual fundraising
event on June 3 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R.
Keydel of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Guests included auxiliary mem-
bers, friends and staff of the
Rehabilitation Institute.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.'

882-9711
19599 MACK AVE •

"The Leonald and Sybil
Jaques Cancer Registry will en-
able our epIdemIOlOgIsts to follow
the mCIdence of occupatIOnal
cancers and to better identifY
those mdivlduals at nsk for cer.
tam types of cancer. More than
anythmg else, MCF wIll be able
to improve ways of preventing
them from occurrmg m the first
place," saId David Hermelin,
chaIrman of the MCF board of
trustees

An-tea-que: The 43rd an-
nual Metro Detroit Junior Group
GoodWIll AntIques Show will
take place at the MIChIgan State
FaIr Grounds on Nov. 16-18, and
WIll feature 50 selected exhibl.
tors from the East and MIdwest.

The Junior Group held a tea

me Bauble, treasurer Tom
Drake and secretary Sally Gla.
cobbe Other Board members are
immediate past preSIdent George
Parker, Dons Brucker, John
Frakes, Mary Remillet, Linda
Schneider and Jane Thomas

Ex officIO members are Ed
Shme, superintendent of the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc Schools;
Charles Hanson, dtrector of pub.
lic school libraries; past dIrectors
WJlliam Peters and Melitta Roe-
mer; honorary director Phyllis
Barr; and honorary member
Frank Welcenbach.

Leonard and Sybil Jaques are shown with comedian Jerry
Lewis at the Michigan Cancer Foundation's annual fundraiser.

Among those who attended the Junior Group Goodwill Indus-
tries' June tea are. from left. lane Smallwood. Helen Huber and
Mary Schroeder.

MCF benefit: Only a few
days after losmg his friend,
Sammy Davis Jr., to throat
cancer, comedian Jerry Lewis
appeared at the MIchigan Can.
cer Foundation's eIghth annual
fundraising dinner on May 19 at
the Westin Hotel. The event
raised nearly $400,000 for re-
search, education, prevention
and patIent care programs MCF
helps VIctIms of throat and lar.
ynx cancer through a support
group 8;11d h?SPl~l viSltatl!}q pro-
gram.

Mort Crim of Grosse Pointe
City served as master of ceremo-
mes for the evenmg.

Leonard C. and Sybil
Jaques of Grosse Pointe Shores
were honored for their donation
of more than $1 million to the
MCF for cancer prevention

Friends of Library installs new board
The Fnends of the Grosse

Pointe Public LIbrary bid fare-
well to Its retIring board mem-
bers Ned Chalat, Bob Hacka-
thorn, Frank Huster, Jeffrey
Lenz and John Williams at its
annual dinner on May 16 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

New president Don Sweeny
welcomed mcommg board mem-
bers Ed Deeb, David Gaskin, Pat
Jeffs. Dorothy Kennel and Sarah
Ramey to the Friends organIZa-
tion. Board officers approved at
the meeting mclude vice-presi-
dents Mary Krueger and Kather-

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pomte, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hour~

9 10 5 30 Monday Ihru Saturday
9 30 7 00 Thursday

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

All Spring and Summer Sportswear.
Nlghtwear and Accessones

For )our shopping con'emence we are open
e'ery Thursday III 7 pm

Sale Starts Thurs. June 21

June 21, 1990
eosse Pointe News F~i~
Music Hall Center gets checkered flag at Grand Prix Ball

The eighth annual Grand Prix
Ball, MusIc Hall Center's major
annual fundraiser, attracted
about 850 people on the evening
of June 14 at the Renaissance
Ballroom.

An evening of cocktails din-
ner (with a Music Hall Chocolate
Racer for dessert), dancmg to
Mel Ball and Colours, an audIO,
vIsual show, and the introduc-
tIOn of race drIvers was presided
ove~ by Barbara and Roger B.
South, Co-chaIrmen of the an.
nual event.

All proceeds from the ball will
benefit Music Hall Center, a
non-profit mstltutlOn which is
su~ported by individuals, corpo-
ratIOns and foundations as well
as the MIchigan Council for the
Arts, Arts Midwest and the Na-
tIonal Endowment for the Arts

The historic theater, which IS
hsted on the NatIonal Register
of Hlstonc Places, has embarked
on an ambItIOUS$5 million resto-
ration program which mcludes
roof, plumbing, heatmg and elec.
tncal systems and restoration of
the buildmg's exterior and mte.
rioI'. It was built m 1928 by Ma.
tilda Dodge WIlson.

Grosse Pointe reSIdents who
serve on the executive commIttee
of the board of trustees include
Henrietta Fridholm, Diane
Schoenith, Peter Spivak and
Dale Austin.

The organizmg committee
chaIrmen for the ball also m.
cluded Grosse Pomters Beverly
Beltaire, Mary Kay Crain,
Barbara Fisher, Cynthia
Ford. Linda Drook, Ann Mc-
Cormick. William Chapin.
Peggy Shine. John Gray and
James Williams.

A Special Recognition Award
went to John Mabley of Hill,
Lewis Mabley was recognIZed
for nearly a decade of service to
the Junior League of Detroit.

Award time: The Junior
League of Detroit Inc. presented
a slew of awards at its annual
meetmg on June 6 at the DetrOIt
Athletic Club.

Community PartIcipation
awards went to Kenneth G.
Meade, preSIdent, Lexus of
Lakeside; Kitty Burch, program
coordinator, Maplegrove Com.
munity Education; Sharon
Stein, consumer affairs director,
Great Scott; and Mary Ellen
Finch, program director, AIDS
ConsortlUm of Southeastern
MichIgan Community particlpa.
tIon awards are given to mdivid-
uals, businesses or orgamzations
that have provided consistent
and substantial support to the
JLD

The President's Award went to
Mary Lamparter, for initiatmg
and makmg the Lexus Polo Ben-
efit a viable fundraiser for the
League. The President's award
honors League members who
have given extraordinary service
to League programs and proJects.

The Placement Award went to
Ellen Krease, Mary Ellen
Kelly, Beth Klein, Pat West
and Sue Webb. Placement
awards are gIven to active mem-
bers of the Junior League for ex.
cellence m sustained, high qual-
ity service m the League and the
community.
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The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, was founded in 1879
by Mary Baker Eddy.

Grace" and "Beautiful Drea-
mer," along with several well-
known patriotic numbers and
milItary marches.

Recitals featuring local and m.
ternatlonal artists WIll continue
on Sundays at 4 p.m. from July
8 through Sept. 2.

ThIS progl"am is made possible
with support from the Michigan
Council for the Arts, the Endow-
ment for Special Music at Christ
Church Cranbrook. Christ
Church Cranbrook, and the Epis-
copal Church Women. For more
information. call 644-5210.

Class for mothers
of Bible schoolers

Mothers are invited to a per-
sonal enrichment program while
their children attend vacation
Bible school at Ebenezer Baptist
Church from June 25-28.

Topics by guest speakers will
include stress, hostessing, nutn-
tion, skin care and personal
quiet time as they relate to the
Bible.

A nursery for babies and tod.
dlers will be available. To regis-
ter, call 882-3000.

spirituality and applying It to all
human needs "

Chnshan Scientists say their
method of healIng through
prayer is not faith heahng or
human mmd-cure. They say
their spIrItual healing is the
healmg method practiced by Je-
sus 2,000 years ago, and that It
is based on an understandmg of
the laws of God revealed m the
Bible.

The church recently published

William De Turk to perform
at Cranbrook carillon recital

A patriotic concert will open
Christ Church Cranbrook's 62nd
annual carillon reCItal senes at 4
pm. on Wednesday, July 4. The
recItal will feature guest caril-
lonneur William De Turk, direc-
tor of music at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. De Turk will
play familiar Amel'lcan songs,
marches and hymns on the 50-
bell instrument.

AdmiSSIOn is free. The public
is invited to bring lawn chairs or
blankets and enjoy the concert
on church grounds or in the
Cranbrook Gardens across Lone
Pme Road. Patrons may also sit
Inside the church, where a video
monitor wlll enable them to see
the penormance.

From 1981 to 1987, De Turk
was University Carillonneur and
Assistant Professor of Music at
the University of Michigan. He
received his Master of Music de-
gree from the Umversity of
Michigan in organ performance.
De Turk has performed through-
out the UnIted States, Canada
and Europe, and has served as
board member and as president
of The Guild of Carillonneurs in
North America. The program for
the Independence Day concert
includes old favorites, like "Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic,"
"Simple GIfts," "Amazing

More healing needed, Christian Scientists say
a study of the healings reported
by members in its periodicals
over the past 20 years. More
than 10,000 physical heahngs
through prayer were. recoun~
m publIshed testimomes durmg
this period. Of those, more than
2,300 were conditions that had
been medically diagnosed.

With the rIght to rely on spir-
Itual healing under attack m
several state courts, leaders of
the ChrIstIan Science Church is-
sued a call at the denomination's
annual meetmg for more spirIt-
ual healmg among members.

Charges were dropped in two
recent cases against Christian
Science parents A third case is
under way now in Boston where
The First Church of Christ, Sci-
entIst, has its headquarters and
held Its 95th annual meeting on
June 4

At that meetmg, members
heard reports on how their
church IS respondmg to pubhc
interest m the prosecutions.
Church offiCIals pomted out that
at the same time as Christian
Scientists are bemg prosecuted,
state legislatw'es have broad-
ened their recognition of spint-
ual healing. Many laws that
would require medical treatment
for individuals include allow-
ances for those who prefer spirit-
ual heal mg.

"In thIS advancmg era, spll'itu.
ahty can no longer be msmissed
as mcompatIble with civilization
or With mdlvidual and collective
progress," the Christian Science
board of directors wrote in a
statement prepared for the meet-
ing. "Spirituality is civilization's
best friend. Prayer is the God-
glven means for cultivating that

Final dance
at St. Ambrose

All St. Ambrose students and
alumni are inVited to attend
"Sentimental Journey," a Sock
Hop at St. Ambmse Church
Hall, on June 23, from 7:30 p.m.
to mulnight

This wIll be the last dance at
the parish hall, which has been
condemned and WIll be demol-
Ished in July.

Tickets are $10 per person.
Cash bar. Order tickets by call-
ing 823-5605 or 822-2814.

United Methodist
has associate pastor

Volunteers needed
for MS Society

The Multiple Sclerosis Society
needs volunteers.

There is no cure for MS. Many
Jobs are available, from labeling
bulk mail to answering ques-
tIons about the disease Call Jo-
sefina Inza at 350-0020 for more
informatIOn on volunteer oppor-
tumties

The Rev. Russell Stevens Joms
Grosse Pomte UnIted Methodist
Church's staff as associate pastor
of congregatIOnal care.

Stevens has deglees in coun-
seling and theology, has served
in both large and small churches
and has been both a senior pas-
tor and an associate He's com-
mg to Grosse Pomte United
MethodIst Church followmg re-
tIrement from the UnIted Meth.
odist Church in Hartford, Ind.
Stevens and hiS wife Bettle were
mtroduced to the congregation at
both services on June 17

Rev. Russell Stevens

By Stanton R.Wilson
Grosse POinteMemorialChurch

In late May, 1989, we were 10 Beijing where its Tianan-
men Square was filled with upwards of a million people _
led by brave umversIty students. In early June, 1990, we
were in ThessalonikI, Greece, which has a small, unimagin-
ative square, called Aristotelous Square where Aristotle the
th10ker SItS alone as a large bronze statue, meditating near
the port on the Aegean Sea 10 the CapItal of Macedonia.

Let me comment on these two different, but not-so-differ-
ent, squares:

Tlananmen, Gate of Heavenly Peace, since June 4, 1989,
symbohzes China and all clVlhzations' willingness to pay
the cost fOl' democracy and freedom All year long I have
worn a SImple cross made of two square nails as a reminder
to pray constantly for China to have a new birth of freedom
for Its one bIlhon-plus people. I can still see the banner car-
ried by Chinese semmary students just before June 4. The
words are our Lord Jesus ChrIst's: "You shall know the
truth and the truth will set you free!"

This year China has seen an unparalleled continuing
growth of the brave Chmese Chill'ch. A new local church is
"bIrthed" every 36 hours. The largest new element is um-
versity students.

Thessalomki Square was empty in the early morning on
Pentecost Sunday, June 3, 1990. Alone on the square, I sat
down next to the large bronze seated statue of Artlstotle,
the great thInker. Some two other creatures were on the
Square - a pigeon (which de..~Ided to sit on Aristotle's head,
form1Og a cooing crown) and a Greek Orthodox Church
prIest (all in black, including his black brief case), who was
waiting for a bus. I chose to focus on the priest.

He was ObVIOusly up early, enroute to his church (one of
26 Greek Orthodox Churches in the city) where Christians
would gather 10 overflowing services, for it was Pentecost.

Thessalomki's Square represents the meditative, philo-
sophIcal.psychological sophistication of logical, critical
think10g symbohzed in the overpowering presence of a
great world.renowned philosopher who is known and re-
vered by Beijing Umversity faculty and students. Beijing's
square represents the spontaneous, youthful, even non-logi-
cal thinking of China's youth, aspiring for freedom and op-
portumty. In China, on June 4, 1989, many youths died,
but now Tiananmen Square is a household word even in
Thessalomki, Greece.

In a sense, these two squares are similar. Tiananmen had
See PASTOR, page 5B
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I'M PAYING
'"... WORSHIP SERVICES '. I"''t .........

- Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652 Grosse~ointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

GROSSE
POINTE ~~aJfonte

UNITED r~throp
CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"A REAL PERSON"

Matthew 6:25-33

10:00 •. m. SERVICE

CRIB ROOM KDGN.AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV. DAVID R. KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:QOa.m
Adult Education & ChJldren's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00a.m

Worship & Church School
"Playing ItSafe"

Rev. WJlJlamHarp, preaching
senior High Challenge

Thursday
7:00p.m.

Nursery services Available

1886-;;~~00 a.m to Noon.

Sunday, June 24, 1990

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib/Toddler Care 00:00-11:00)
Coffee & Fellowship

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

8:30
10:00

11:00

Sermon Theme:
"Ten Life Giving Words"

A series on the
Ten Commandments

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 88Z-5330

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

<r Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SIUIJlinFale Park
GIUiSe Pointe Woods, 8844820

8:00 a.m. Holy E'ucharist
10:30 am. Otaal Eucharist and Sermon

Own:h School (Nursay Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tucsday

The Rev. Robert E. NeUy
The Rev.Jack G. Trembath

\7

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

IGRO'SSEP()JNTEMEMORIALCHURCH I
iSTABLlSlJEDl!!

9:00 8.m. WOfllhip & Church School
11:00 8.m WOl'IIhip & NUfllery Care

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

A FrIendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farma
886-2363

"Supporti11& Actors In A
Divine Drama"

Rev. Jack Mannschreck

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9.308 m.SundayWorslup

Supervised Nursery

Preschool call 884-5000
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

t 881-6670
• 375 Lothrop at Chalfont,
•• 10:00 a.m. Worship Sunday

7:00 p.m. Worship Monday

Nursery Available
Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 am.

Nursery is proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochrnoor 884-5090

4 blocks West ofMoross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 am. -
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

DIAL.A.
PRAYER
882.8770

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday
9:30 a.m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J_ Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday WorshIp

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robm Abbott, Minister ofNurture

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved By Atomic Force?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Fanns,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

ALL ARE WELCOME

ALIVE!!
That's what church should be! Full of life, full of jay, and
full of God's spirit. You'll experience a church alive at
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30p.m.

881.3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner o(old 8 Mile)

•••

•••
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3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

•• J~•

$975,000

TIrE
BLAKE
C(}\11~\1~Y
(313) 881-6100

724 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE

NEW LAKEFRONT HOME
3 DODGE PLACE

h, GROSSE POINTE

..... ~.....~..

.\~ ..... ..!./
> :..JJ

Newly built four bedroom three and one half bath
home directly on Lake St. Clair. Magnificent lake
views from most rooms. Bay windows in living
room den, and master bedroom all looking out to
brick' terrace and lake beyond. Sunny kitchen
breakfast area, French doors with views of
Canada, three car garage. Second floor unfinished
storage area could be used for additional space.
Full basement.

•••

• ..
r •-



High Tech
Foam-in-Place

Packaging
System

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Fully Insured from 1 to 1000 pounds

The shipper who does the packing too/l

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886 1888 MON -FR\. 9.6
- SAT '0.2

LAI(EJp°INTE
~TOWERS g

rt~;;;
Wlth ll's soaring glass atrwm, balconies,
tenniS court, pool, secure garage, and a
munzclpal golf course at your door.

A variety of floor plans are available for
your personal decorating and customizing.

Inslde, all your whlms have been
antlclpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space WIth luxury details

ReSIdences aVallable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2* baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available. _~'''''''''''~_

Come tour the only mId-rise conaOiiUnium
tower In St Clalr Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

MaCK

G.P. Singles plan dances, speakers
clal Lido on the Lake upper level
dance party. On Sunday, July
29, profeSSIOnal dance instructors
from Troy Dance Studios will
demonstrate America's newest
dance, the Lambada. A summer
pIcnic at the Grosse Pointe City
park is scheduled for Saturday,
Aug. 4.

Feature speakers will be a
drIver from the Detroit Grand
Prix, Bernie Smilovitz, WDIV-
TV spOrtscaster and Sherry Mar.
golis. WJBK-TV news.

Open to aU singles 30 and up,
WIdows and WIdowers, divorced
and those who have never mar.
ned, the club IS an active educa.
tlOnal. travel and social group
whose Fmd.A-Mate program has
found mates for 195 of its memo
bers

For more information call the
club hotlme at 445 1286.

• Free Estimates
& Pick Ups

• Custom Packaging
& Crating

• Furniture
• Computers
• Art Wor1<

58

WE SHIP
FURNITURE

Grosse Pomte Singles an-
nounced Its mld.summer guest
speakers and open dance parties
for members. prospectIve mem-
bers and alumm. whIch will take
place every Sunday afternoon at
Peppers Restaurant and Night
Club, 35101 Harper at 15 MIle
Road, Mount Clemens.

The weekly dance partIes wdl
feature dance mIxers. hors d'-
oeuvres and live musIc from 5 to
9 p m When a speaker IS sched.
uled, festiVIties start at 4 p m
WIth a get-acquamted cocktaIl
party The speaker begins at
4'30 p m and an afterglow dance
follows

The guest speaker on Sunday,
June 24, wIll be MIke Duffy, De-
trOIt Fl ee Press TV cntlc. HIS
subject The Good and Bad of
1990 TeleVISIOnProgrammmg

On July 8, there WIll be a spe

Represented by

Prices starting at $89,900.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinteWoods MI4B236

(313) 882.0087

ALLlNVITED
• 50th ANNIVERSARY.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

June 24
4-7 pm

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

$1.25 two scoop sundae

•,..

Dastor , .J~t a ' ' .

Alliance for
Mentally III

From page 4B
a white statue of liberty. Thessaloniki has a White Tower
nearby. The students in China paid a huge price - death,
maiming, imprisonment for the sake of the world's most
populous nation. And Aristotle, Greece's tallest thinker,
provides for students everywhere, through 22 centuries, the
robust challenges of good thinking, centering on responsible
politics where politicians are the servants of the people.

I'm glad I was at or near both squares, They have im-
pacted my life forever. In a sense every reader of this Pas.
tor's Comer must also travel onto these two Squares, Why?

1. At dawn, June 14, I bicycled past the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial as graduates of one of our high schools were
starting to go home after spending the night together wIth
their chaperones and fellow graduates. These youths are
our precious legacy toward a better tomorrow.

2. Whether it be Beijing or Thessaloniki, China or
Greece, Canada or Grosse Pointe, wherever your turf IS,
ecologically and ethically, religiously and redemptlvely, it
needs to be re-claimed as a place to meditate and mediate
new birthings of democracy and freedom.

3. The Apostle Paul, also a great thinker and student, VIS-
ited Thessaloniki for three weeks. His visit brought these
descriptions: "They <Paul, Silas and 'I'1mothy) gathered a
crowd, set tm.ecity in an uproar ... They (others) dragged
Jason and some of the brethren before the city authorities,
crying: 'These men who have turned the world upside down
have come here also ... " (Acts 17). And in Paul's writing's
of I and II Thessalonians, there is this: "We were ready to
share with you not only the Gospel of God, but also our own
selves, because you had become very dear to us" a Thess.
2:8).

4. And finally, after all, Canada's July 1st and America's
July 4th are just around the comer, or square.

Where are we in commitment to great causes, whether
religious or cosmic, redemptive or courageous? Challenge?
Yes! And you travel on to these squares not alone for Paul
says in Thessalonians: "The grace of our Lord Jes~s ChrIst
be with you." a Thess. 5:28).

The Alliance for the Mentally
m-Eastside, a support group for
famllies with a mentally ill
member, is holding an educa.
tional meeting on Monday, June
25, at 7:30 p.m. at Cottage-Bel-
mont Nursing Center, 19840
Harper, Harper Woods.

Clifton Moore, area manager
of the MIchigan Housing Devel-
opment Authority, WIll discuss
~usi'ng th~ is available to the
dl.safiled. l ;"~:Ii ..'Jr_ v.

Relatives and friends of the
mentally ill are invited to at-
tend. For information, call BB4-
9005 or 889-9826.

AFTER

Photo by MargIe Rems Smith

•••

BEFORE
Restorations

Professional Restorations to Preserve
Your Family'S Memories

A SPECIAL TV OF

TIRED OF IRONING ~
Will Iron Any Type of Clothing

$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum
FREE Delivery & Pick-up

Call 853.2162

Terrence K. Carmichael Studio Inc.
17018 Mack G.P.P. 884.4280

•••

•••

MHS fundraiser

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will meet at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, at 11 a.m. on Tues-
day, June 26.

The speaker will be Dr. John
B. Stephenson, president of Be-
rea College. His topic will be
"Berea College: A Unique Edu-
cational Institution."

The presenter will be Theo.
dore B. Fleming.

Summer bowling is on Mon.
days and Wednesdays at noon.
July 17-18 is the Stratford trip.
August 15 is Tiger ball game.

AARP No 2151

Senior Men's Club

The Grosse Pointe chapter No.
2151 of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons will hold
its regular monthly meeting on
Monday, June 25, at 1 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
16 Lakeshore.

The speaker will be Curtis De
Roo, attorney. His subject will be
Medigap: What to Look Out For.

Light refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

July 18-23 IS the Kentucky
toW'. See Travel Bag for further
details.

Blood pressW'es will be taken
before and after the meeting.

Persons experiencing schizo-
phrenia or related disorders are
invited to attend, at no cost, self.
help meetings conducted by
Schizophrenics Anonymous, a
program supported by the Men-
tal Health Association in Michi-
gan.

Self.help meetings are held
Thursdays from 4-6 p.m. in the
Cookie Road Social Center,
16111 Mack (Devonshire and
Mack), Grosse Pointe Farms.

Call John, 886-6322, for lOfor.
mation.

Self-help for
schizophrenia,
related disorders

Taffy. center. a blonde cocker spaniel (who. incidentally.
is waiting for Mr. or Ms. Right to adopt her) will help the
Michigan Humane Society raise funds during Hill Days.
Friday and Saturday. June 22-23.

Taffy will be in front of Johnstone 8c Johnstone Real Es-
tate. helping sell MUS T-shirts. sweatshirts. mugs. towels
and stationery. and helping sell tickets for a draWing for a
GEO Tracker. two airline tickets or a Sony Discman.

On the left is Patti Printz of Johnstone 8c Johnstone. On
the right. Laura Rutherford of the Michigan Humane Soci-
ety.

Pastor's daughter to be ordained
Kristin Noel Neily, daughter

of Nancy and the Rev. Robert
Neily, will be ordained to the
Episcopal ministry at the Cathe-
dral Church of St. Paul in De-
troit on Saturday, June 23. The
Rev. Robert Neily is rector of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Neily graduated in 1983 from
Grosse Pointe South High School
and in 1987 from Kalamazoo
College, where she majored in
English literature and theatre
arts.

In May, she received a three.
year master of divinity degree
from Yale University. She also
was awarded a diploma in Angli-
can Studies from Bekeley Divin-
ity School at Yale and a certifi-
cate from the Institute of Sacred Kristin Noel Neily
Music, Worship and the Arts.
She was the recipient of the Reli- ber of eastern and midwestern
gion and Arts prize from the states Wlth a hturglcal clown
University. trQ.upe..

t For six years she was '~9.~ r:.- In July, .she wj.1Ljoin ~e~s~
I'lor, then assistant ~.?t~Q..e ~ pe."r..!Wn.clergy, s~ ..~t Al1...<&Un,UI

Diocese of Michigan's summer Eplscopa1 Church In Pasa~:na,
camp program. She interned m Calif., where she will be Asso-
England in drama therapy, and ciate for Christian Education -
several years a~ toured a num. Youth.

Jun~21, 1990
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771.1320
Serving the Pointes Since 1982

We specialize in
Custom Spa Rooms

• Custom Additions • Steam Rooms
• Saunas • Recreation Rooms

• Decks • Sun Rooms
• Restorations

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial activities for older

adults who need supervised day care in a spacIOus
settIng convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop in and V!Slt

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutheranSocialServicesof MIChigan.
4950Gatesheadnear Mack & Moross .

881.3374 ~
Partially funded by the United Foundation .
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg

The Closer Up North

~ -c~. ~_ '\

I ~
~ ~

~ ~

~ IC~ 13 !I vacation Bible School j
~Recreation • Crafts • Songs • Refreshments ~
~ EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH ~
~ 21001 Morass Road ~
~ June 25 • 29 9:00 A.M. to Noon i
~ Pre-Schoof thru 6th Grade ~
~ A NIghtly Program Especially fOr JUnIor High ~
~ "THE RACE IS ON!" • 7:00 to 8:30 p.rn i
~ Moms come WIth Your Kids! ~
~ There's a program for yOU! i
~ 'CREATINO A NEW IMACE. ~
~ Classes wIll Include practIcal sessions I ~
~ nutrition. beauty. entertaining. and copIng • ~
~ wIth stress Mon. - Thurs 9.12 RegIster by
~ calling 882-3000.. ~

~ .----.~~.~ ~i ~.~.~.~ .....~\~i ~~---:.:'~f:~~
~JW""'.~"Vff~~~~"w?~W"",~

LUXURY
LAKEFRONT

LIVING

Ofr...... 7 5 90
""REE SALES BROCHURE:

Lori Babcock. Osenloskl Really. 1.517.738-5251
or wrlle: J6909 Almont, Sterllnl Heights, MI48JIO

Beacon Cove Phase II
New Floor Plane ~

2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms CON 0 0 M I N I U M S

On Lake Huron • Port Austin, Michigan
Standard F~alurn: Ind,vldual VIIIII)' M~CB 0 Cenlral

A" CnOO'lIomng • CIIY Wafer'" Sewer • P1u,h Arta FtlIlu~: Bool n..<k.~e • Sw,mmlnB Beach
C'fJ"'!In~ 0 Cu,'nm L,gh' F,,'un:, • Cu,'nm Menll.1 0 C.nl""n~ 0 R"''1uc,t>,,11 .00 hi""" Cen,er 0 Hunl,ng

C.~'''''l' 0 O.k Por'luci K'l<hcn Fino" • DI'p'l\;Il N.lun: Tr.ll, • Ch.ncr F"hlnll 0 Golf COUN: 0 Tenn"
o Bu,ll In O"hw.,hcr • Refnge".lor WIlle Maker Cnurt 0 Hmwt',l<k R,dmll • Cn", CllUn,l)' SkI Tru,l,

• R.nge 0 Bu,lI ,n M"rnw •• e 0 F,n:I" ....e 0 SnowmobIle TnnJ, 0 Shopl'ml! 0 Re,'.urunl'
• Ande"on Wlndow,.OO D<~lrw.lI, 0 '"wme PUle"".1 0 And MULh Mure'
o urge Pnvole Oed 0 Pn •• le Bc... h

CAMCORDER
RENTALS

dew('IIJ!!-JfLO{ 0
27887 HARPER S.C.S.

777.8570

<3"' Si[,le-r Se-n1iN, Tue, I
: _ lft-Jdi~H CMlsldtaut.5 )

44J - b59° I

Paul Andrew Lubeslci and
Megan Marie Engebretson

assistant manager.
Lubeski is a graduate of Oak-

land Umverslty He is an electri-
cal engineer

Farms and Charles Bayard Kmg
II of Algonac An August wed-
dmg ISplanned

Tucker graduated from Grosse
Pomte South High School and
FelTls State University, where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree in health system admmls-
tratlOn She IS currently attend-
mg Mercy College of DetrOIt,
workmg toward a master's de-

f'

Engebretson-
Lubeski

Jumth Kexel of Phoenix, Ariz.
and Mark Engebretson of Cali-
fornia, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Me-
gan Mane Engebretson, to Paul
Andrew Lubeski, son of Judith
and Tom Lubeski of Harper
Woods, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms. A September weddmg is
planned.

Engebretson is ~ clerk and an

Charles Bayard King m and
Susan Elizabeth Tucker

gree m business adrnmistration.
She IS a legional coordinator for
Flsons Pharmaceutical Corp.

Kmg graduated from Gilmour
Academy and attended MIchigan ,
State UnIversity. He is a mate- . '-
nal manager for Rochester If::
Metal Products Inc. ~. .

~
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The Rev TerI-y Smith offici- Ann Arbor. tion at the Eldorado Country Groomsmen were Joseph R.
ated at the ceremony, whIch was The mother of the bl'Jde wore Club. Deese and Robert Mullins of
followed by a reception at the a magenta wool crepe SUIt. The The brIde's gown was classic Houston.
Campus Inn peplum jacket WIth black velvet white satm with a bodice and The mother of the bride wore

The bride wore a floor-length collar was worn over a black sleeves accented with pearls and a white three-piece suit and an
Ivory satm gown WIth an em- lace blouse and a straight street- lace appliques. The skirt had a orchid corsage.
brOIdered organza peplum and length magenta skirt cathedral-length train. Her veil The mother of the groom wore
sleeves, a satm sash and a large The groom's mother wore a was attached to a pillbox hat a black and WhIte two-piece suit
bow at the V-back She made her two-piece dress WIth a burgundy and featured matching pearl and and an orchid corsage.
gown and wore her sIster's veil. velvet top and a burgundy, black lace appliques. She carried a cas. The bride earned a bachelor of
Her bouquet was a cascade of and gold pleated skirt and a cade of white roses and garden. business administration degree
Iubrum lihes, white roses, ste- Wl'lst corsage of freeSIa and las. m finance from Texas A & M
phanohs and IVY. sweetheart roses. Rosana Rosales of New York University. She is a vice presi-

The maId of honor was Kath- The bnde earned a bachelor of CIty was the maid of honor. dent with Bank One in Houston.
enne Walden of Ann Arbor. science degree and a master's Bridesmaids were Arlis E. Ler- The groom earned a bachelor

BrIdesmaIds were the bride's degree m publIc health from the ner and Dana S. Dudley of Hous- of science degree in naval archi-
SIster, Therese Leshe of Sugar UniverSity of MIchigan. She IS ton. tecture and marine engIneering
land, Texas, Donna Wilson of employed by the Umversity of Alexis C. Howard of Grosse S'.romthe University of Michigan
A ld Md Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Richard P . te th ,. 11rno, , and Demse Au of MichIgan HospItal in Ann Ar- Ottens am, e groom s nIece, was and a master of science degree
Grosse Pomte. bor the flowergirl. m petroleum encnneering from

Atte d ts t 'lk b h I ton, daughter of MI'. and MI's Atte d ts th o.n an wore wo-plece Sl The groom earned a ac e or n an wore gowns WI the University of Houston. He is
Jacquard SUItS With fuchSIa pe- of science degree m mechamcal Wilham Edward Mosher of Mc. white bodices and black taffeta employed by FIsh Engineering &
plums on the Jackets and black engIneermg from the Umversity Kmney, Texas, man'led Douglas skirts. The flowergirl wore whIte Construction in Houston.
straight skiIts. They carned arm of MIchigan He IS employed by RIchard Ottens of Houston, son mOIre.
bouquets of pmk roses Batten Corp. m Romulus. of Mr and Mrs. Richard August The groom's father, Richard A. The newlyweds traveled to

The groom's brother, James The couple traveled to Ocho Ottens of Grosse Pomte Shores, Ottens, was best man Portugal. They lIve In Houston.
Wilson of Ann Arbor, was the RlOs and Jamaica. They hve m on March 31, 1990 at the FIrst
best man Ann AIbOI Umted Methodist Chur('h In

Groomsmen were Paul WIlson McKmney.
of Arnold, Md, the bnde's M h Ott The Rev Glen VIckers offici-
brothel', Charles Mimch of Belle- as er- ens ated at the 1:30 pm ceremony,
ville and George Yoamdes of Melame Ann Mosher of Hous- whIch was followed by a recep-

THE EXTRAS ARE
NOT EXTRAI

Each ClJ,tom deSigned home has
Its 01\ n long hst of standard

fealure, I'ohlch are mcluded In
the purchase pnce

A ...~ "ilf H ....m 1M dr'ai/<;

Lubera-Kawsky
Dr RlChard J. and ElIzabeth

K Lubera of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Deb-
orah LOlame Lubera, to Paul
Jamal> Kawsky, son of James
and Dolores Kawsky of Grosse
Pomte Woods An AprIl 1991
weddmg IS planned.

Lubera graduated from UnI-
versity Liggett School and Smith
College. She IS a second-year
graduate student at Prmceton
Umverslty

Kawsky earned a bachelor of
science deglee m electncal engl-
neel mg from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan and master's of busi-
ness admlmstration degree from
the Umversity of Detroit

Tucker-King
Edith A. Bogle of Grosse

Pomte Park has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Su-
san Ehzabeth Tucker, to Charles
Bayard Kmg Ill, son of Rose-
mary Kmg of Grosse Pointe

Pru cd ~r(lm5294 {Jon
Phone 788.1102

()I" 11 dm/II 12 311-6, /0" d Tllllr,dllll

Bradford John Wargelin and
Margaret Louise Moore

Moore 15 a gzoaduate of the
Massachusetts InstItute of Tech-
nology, where she earned a bach-
elor of science degree m mechan-
Ical engIneerIng She IS
employed at MIT Lmcoln Labo-
latones m Boston

Wargelm IS a graduate of the
Massachusetts InstItute of Tech-
nology, where he earned a bach-
elor of science degree m phySICS
He is working on a Ph D 111

phySICSat the Umverslty of Cah-
fornIa, Berkeley

NURSING HOME
HO~'IA~f Jllr~R~)N

DI TROll MK H
82).3525

01 1111} ,V{mIN(, CARf

Jodi Ann Poikey and Andrew
Gordon Sloss

Wilson-Wilson
Jane'Millie WIlson of Ann AI'

bor, daughter of MI and Mrs
George J. Wilson of Grosse
Pomte Farms, mal"lled Bnan
LoUIs Wilson, son of LOlb S dnd
George B Wllson of Ann Arbor,
on Feb 3, 1990, at the First
CongregatIOnal Church m Ann
Arbor

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Louis Wilson

Moore- Wargelin
Mr and Mrs Robelt MODIe of

Jonesboro, Ark have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Margaret LoUIse Moore, to
Bradford John Wargehn, son of
John and Altha DeCavltte War-
gelIn of Blrmmgham, formerly of
Grosse Pomte A July weddmg IS
planned

Poikey-Sloss
Roger and Judy Poikey of Bel-

laire have announced the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, JodI
Ann POlkey, to Andrew Gordon
Sloss, son of DaVid and Mary
Lou Sloss of Grosse Pomte
Farms An October weddmg IS
planned

Poikey attended Michigan
State UniverSIty She IS man
age .. of Merle Norman CosmetIcs
m 11averse City

Slos') earned a bachelor of arts
degree from the University of
MIchIgan and a JUrIS doctor de-
gree from the DetrOit College of
Law He lS an attorney With the
MIchIgan Court of Appeals m
Traver-lie CIty

I ~
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HOURS:
10-6 pm

Man. Sat
Thun till 8 pm

263.0580

78

•

Shores, Richard E. Jungwirth
of Grosse Pomte Farms and Pat-
rick J. Carlsen of Grosse Pointe
Woods to the dean's honor roll.
All three students are working
toward degrees in mechanical
engIneering.

Scott Redding of Grosse
Pomte has been elected to the
pOSItIOn of senator for Ferris
State University's associated stu.
dent government.

• PrIVate homes
• Hospital or numng homes
.24 hour
• full or part-lime coverage
• Bonded and Insured

•Shore Club
Apartments &Marlna

Jefferson ot N,ne Mile Rood
SI C10lr Shores Mlchlgon

(313) 775 3280

Since Its completIon, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment Tower has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake St Clair But It'Salso been a
landmark In luxury living

You can choose from high rise,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All provide the same
convenient, lUXUriOUS,enVIronment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake WIth stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by-the-Iake
Isconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse Pointe
ShOPPing distriCts

What's more~couse Shore Club Is
on the water. re~HOve first prlorfty an
our available boa! wells.

we're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway we're sure you'll find
everything about It ISof landmark quality

Viewing Hours:
Mon -Frl 8-8pm
sat 9-6pm, Sun 12.5pm

773-7878

A Community Professional Nursmg SerU1CP

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RE(,ISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSE<i AIOE<i • LIVE IN c..OMP,\NIONS

Paml draSI ca Iy reduces the elflCiency 01 sleam & hol
wafer ,adlalors and wood enc osures are poor heat
conductors
Afford.ble Ace R.dlltor Enc/o.UTfI •..
• Offer durablilly 01 sleel Wllh ba~ed enamellmlsh n

decmalor colors
• Keep drapes wals & ce Ings C ean
• PrOlecl heal OUI nlo Ihe room

IrscO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On s Ie Est,males

Manufacturing Co. Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnn.t1. Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

•
Lawrence TechnolOgIcal UnI'

versity has named Stephen F.
Nyquist of Grosse Pomte

Marine Sgt. Kevin M. Kohut,
son of Janet R. Graham of
Grosse Pointe Park, was
awarded the Good Conduct
Medal, signifying honest and
faithful service during a three-
year period. Kohut 1S serving at
the MarIne Corps Recruiting
Station In Hartford, Conn.

AFFORDABLE QUALI1Y IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets
and Weddings

23233 Nine Mack Dr.
(across from Fanner Jack)
St. Clair Shores 48080

~~~:r~:~..,# ."'"" 1
>&

•

•

Of the approximately 80 Kala.
mazoo College students partici.
pating In the school's foreign
study program, are James D.
De Yonker of Grosse Pointe
Woods, son of Philomena De.
Yonker of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Leo G. DeYonker of Bir.
mmgham, and Paul D. Rappen.
hagen of Grosse Pointe Woods,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren M.
Reppenhagen. DeYonker is liv-
ing with a host family in Mad-
rid, Spain, and Reppenhagen is
livmg in Munster, Germany.

Two local students at Albion
College have pledged Alpha Chi
Omega sorority: Kathleen
Kaiafa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Peter Kaiafas of Grosse
Pomte Shores, and Ester Cho,
daughter of Dr and Mrs David
Cho of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Seven Johnson & Wales UnI-
versity students received bronze
medal awards in the annual
North Carolina Culinary Salon
on March 19. One of the stu-
dents who earned an honorable
mention in the culinary competi-
tion was Paula Touchtone of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

and cut into strips
4leavesleafle«uce

For dressing, saute shallots
and garlic in butter. Whisk to-
gether orange juice, vinegar oll,
sugar, tarragon, zest, salt and
pepper; add to shallots and gar-
hc. Heat dressmg and serve
warm.

For salad, arrange Boston let-
tuce, red onions, cherries and
broiled duck on a bed of leaf let-
tuce. Serve with warm dressmg.
Serves 4.

Dried cherry vinegar
Combine 1 cup of dried cher-

ries w1th 2 cups of white wine
vinegar in a glass container.
Cover and allow to steep for 2
days at room temperature. Heat
Just to boiling; strain through
cheesecloth. Cool and store in
tightly sealed container. Makes
2 cups

Reczpes are from the Cherry
Marketing Instztute, Inc. Oke-
mos

By Irene H. Burchard

/

Nancy A. Hagener of Grosse
Pointe Farms, a semor at the
UnIversity of Detroit, was m.
ducted into Alpha SlgIna Nu, a
natIOnal honor society of Jesuit
colleges and universities Stu-
dents are selected on the baSIS of
scholarship, loyalty and service.

The wmter quarter dean's hst
at MIChIgan TechnologICal Um-
verslty mcluded Laura K. Far.
relly and Randall T. Arndt of
Grosse Pointe. Farrelly IS a
freshman maJoring in mechani-
cal engIneering. Arndt is a Jun-
101' maJormg in electrical engi.
neering.

•

•

Two G10sse Pomters have
earned celtificates of recognition
from the Michigan Chapter of
the Amel'lcan Corporate Counsel
Assoc1atlOn Umvelslty of De-
troIt law students Gregory
Schermerhorn of Grosse Pointe
and Sherrill Wolford of Grosse
Pointe Shores, were finalists in
the annual ACCA scholarship
compet1tion, which recognizes
outstandmg academIC perfor-
mances m corporate, busmess
and tax law courses and encour.
ages law students to consider ca.
reel's m corporate legal depart.
ments

4 Tblsp. dried cherry vinegar
2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
2 tsp. sugar
2 tsp. chopped fresh tarragon
1tsp. orange zest
1/8 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. ground black pepper
8 cups Boston lettuce, torn
1/3 cup red onion, thinly

sliced into rings
3(4 cup dried cherries
2 (6 oz. each) duck breasts,

bonded, skinned, broiled

Patricia Misukiewicz

Patricia Misukiewicz of Har-
pel' Woods has graduated from
Wayne State UnIversity School
of Medlcme. She WIll begm her
reSIdency in mternal medIcine at
St John Hospital in DetrOit MI-
suklewICz also holds a bachelor's
and a master's degree in biologi-
cal science from Wayne State
UmversIty

She IS a 1980 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, a member of the Amerl.
can Medical Student AssociatIon,
PhI Beta PhI, MIchIgan State
Medical SocIety and Wayne
County MedIcal Socipty

G.P. Symphony scholarship winners
Jeannette Szulec, far right, president of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association,

and Dorothy Schmidt. left, chairman of the association's tribute fund, presented 1990scholar-
ship awards to symphony members Pamela Rappalee Ford and John Miller. center.

The Women's Association annually recognizes outstanding symphony members who wish to
enhance their knowledge of theory and to perfect their individual performances. Scholarships
are for one year, and require that recipients play with the symphony for one year afterward.

Other tribute committee members include Mrs. J. Ross Bush. Walter Forster, Mrs. Edward
Flintermann and Mrs. Donn Kipka.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local Infonnatlon and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

9Wfiom~Oll
Phone - even ff you only moved next door!

For dressing, whisk together
vinegar, 011, salt and pepper. Ar-
range greens on serving plate
Add cherries, fruits and cashews.

Serve with vinaigrette dress-
ing. Serves 4-5.

Warm duck and dried
cherry salad

4 Tblsp. minced shallots
1minced garlic clove
2 tsp. butter
1/2 cup orange juice

•

•
Catherine M. Ament of

Grosse Pointe Park has been
named to the dean's list for the
fall semester at Marquette Uni-
versity.

•

•

Bowdom College has named
Elizabeth M. Gilbert and John
R. Nicholson Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms to its fall semester
honor roll.

Ryan Strowger, a sophomore
at Colby College, has earned a
place on the dean's list for the
fall, 1989, semester. Strowger is
an economics maJor and is the
SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Strow gel' of Grosse Pointe
Shores

Oakland University student
Celeste Sartor of Grosse Pointe
Farms received academic honors
for maintaining a 3.6 or higher
grade point average during the
fall semester.

Southern Methodist Univer-
sity has named freshman Ten.
ley Mogk to its honor roll.
Mogk, who has a 3.85 grade
POInt average, IS also president
of her dormatory, a member of
the University President's Lead.
ership Group and Kappa Alpha
Theta's '90 Derby Day Darling.
She spent last year in Germany
as a Rotarv exchange student.
She is the daughter. 9f ,.J91ln.. and _
Dr. Lylas Mogk ot Gr~~,1~qlrntePkk. s~( ..1 r

•
Pvt. 1st Class Gerald J. Re-

beschini has completed training
at the U.S. Army Infantry
School, Fort Benmng, Ga Rebes.
chini is the son of Marilyn J. Po-
tenga and the stepson of Ken.
neth T. Potenga of Grosse Pointe
Park. He IS a 1984 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and a 1988 graduate of MIchigan
State UniverSity.

Drying preserves Michigan's tart cherries

June 21, 1990
,:rosse Pointe News

Michigan's dried tart cherries
are now a year-round treat.

A special drying process natu-
rally preserves the flavor of the
Montmorency cherry, a tart
cherry which is grown largely in
this county, but began life in the
Montmorency Valley of France.

These dried cherries may be
eaten by the handful, sprinkled
in salads, baked into breads of
muffins, and used in sauces for
entrees or desserts. After the
cherry crop is harvested, washed,
de.stemmed and pitted by ma.
chine and frozen with a little
sugar, the cherries are thawed
and put into an oven dryer for
12 hours. There are eight pounds
of fresh tart cherries in each
dried pound.

Michigan dried cherries con.
tain no artificial color or preser.
vatives. One half cup contains
200 calories, 2 grams of protein,
48 grams of carbohydrates, 2.8
grams of dietary fiber.

They have a shelf life of 90
days and it is not necessary to
refrigerate until the package is
open.

Here's two recipes using these
unique, tasty fruits:

Fruit salad with dried
cherry vinaigrette

3 Tblsp. dried cherry vinegar
4 Tblsp. vegetable oU
1/4 tap. salt
1/4 tap. ground black pepper
1 cup dried cherries
1 small Granny Smith apple,

thinly sliced
1 small orange, peeled and

cut into sections
1/4 cup whole salted cashews
1.1/2 cups each: Belgian en.

dive, spinach and Boston
lettuce salad greens

I,

-y.
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Grosse Pointe News

20% off our entire inventory
during

"Hill Days!"

UNE22nd

HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

98 Kercheval G PF 8841710

200/0 OFF
ALL RETAIL

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Kercheval Avenue Between Fisher
WlkI.L.Wlnss~'

HILL D~YS
SPECIAL

1 Kercheval
885-4001

10% to 50% OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

FREECALENDAR
WITH PURCHASE
(while supplies last)

pongrocJ
JEWELERS

"ON. THE. HILL"

10%-50% OFf

EI~ablh~gY0U TJ tll:-.tm:t~J \'\'hi
10-50% OFF Your £nw~ 1'm cha~t)

85 Kercheval On-the-Hill 884-4422 9:30-5:00

, ~.~ All Merchandise
, ~ Check for Addilionol Sovings Inside

"'1'~CANGEMSOc.\~~ 91 KERCHEVAL Gro:~~~~nte

I
I
I

Ii

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

HILL DAYS SALE
SELECTED SUMMER MERCHANDISE

20% • 40% OFF
VISIT OUR ALLEY SALE

BEHIND THE STORE. ALL ITEMS $12 OR LESS

NEW MERCHANDISE BROUGHT
IN DAILY

I I

YOUNG CLOTHES

BARCAINS GALORE!

50% or more

110 KERCHEVAL on the hill 881-7227

...',.
l1f ~.""'.
ANNUAL SIDEWALK SALE

JUNE 22& 23

MOVING SALE
FINAL DAYS

UP TO 50% OFF

ALL SALES FINAL

FURTHER REDUCTIONS for
SIDEWALK SALE

..

76 KERCHEVAL 885.2701
OFF SELECTED MERCHANDISE

- EARLY BIRDS-
WfAWill Be Open At 8 a.m.

• ---- -
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KISKA JEWELERS
63 Kercheval on the Hill 885-5755

trwo Days Only
FRIDAY and SATlJRDAY,JlJNE 22 & 23

50% OFF Citizen and Bulova Watches
1/3 OFF Pierced Earrings
1/3 OFF Antiques
25% OFF Gold and Pearls
25(rb OFF All Diamond MerchanCllse
30\10 OFF Colored Stones

Select Merchandise In stock Only

GRAND OPENING
MEET OWNER CHUCK GAIDICA

20% • 500/0 OFF
SELECTED PLANTS & G1FTS

FREE FLOWERS FREE BALLOONS

AI Wesley Berry ".
I ~ijFlowers I/"(tj~'

We Want To BeeYour Florist. /'fo..!~
I

881-3335 98 KERCHEVAL

STOREWIDE
SALE

IN PROGRESS
THURSDAY 10.9

FRIDAY 10.6
SATURDAY 10 - 6

11 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

PUNCH & JUDY
TOYLAND
SIDEWALK

BARGAINS AND
IN-STORE SAVINGS. .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

D 23rd

Your
Full Service

Agency
Now Booking
Christmas &

Holiday 'Iravel

131 Kercheval
885.3100

--e--

£ONNOLLLY
TRAVEL, )NC.

--.--

Road and Muir Road ON-THE-HILL
RAINBOW

HILL
Beat the heat, Rest your feet,
Stop In for an Ice cream Treat

durnlng Hili DayS!

SPECIALS
HOTDOG

Buy One Get 2nd at
half prIce

SUPER SIZE pop (32 ozJ
$1.25

SINGLE SCOOP
ICE CREAM $1.00

75 Kercheval On-The-HIII
885-2288

(unaer new management)

,
••~r•••

~

We NowOHer
Liquor Sales

Monday Through Saturday
9 AM .10 PM

Sunday
Noon To 10 PM

HILL DAYS SAVINGS
SIDEWALK SALES

o0 OFF AND MORE
COME DOWN FOR THE SAVINGSII

PERRYliON THE HILL" 107 KERCHEVAL

We Offer 1 Hour
Validation For The
Farms City Lot Or
Parking Structure

With NO Minimum
Purchase.

CALL OR COME
IN TO OUR

PHARMACY FOR
DETAILS

886-5655

11-
perry

PERRY •••
WE'RE THERE
WHEN YOU
NEED US

SHOP BY PHONE
AT PERRY liON THE HILL"

WeOHer FREE
Delivery to the

Grosse Pointe Area

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU NEED US

All Summer Items On SALE
10% Off

• Picnic Items
• Cotton Table Clothes & Napkins
• Plastic Picnic Ware
• Plastic Wine & Non ..Skid Beer Mugs
• BBQ Baskets and Tools
• Wine Smoke for the Grill
• Paper Plates & Napkins
• Picnic Baskets

THE POINTE PEDLAR
88 Kercheval~ I)t!.~R Grosse Pointe

\!J (!) 885-4028

HILL DAYS BARGAINS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
~:' h-e-I((}h, 81"f4.rl99~

f-=.:::'''«

SAVINGS OUTSIDE AND INSIDE

STARTING AT 25% OFF

* SIDEWALK SALE *
20% to 70% OFF

SPRING and SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Friday and Saturday 9:30 - 5:30
131 Kercheval
-Nextto Cottage Hospital- 884-8663
validated Parkl

-~- .n ••
I
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

IWJML piJ I E~ R
[BGl
r'>EALTOR«> EQUAL HOUSING
1'1' OPPOl/rUNITY

Adlhoch & AsSOcIates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

CbamplOn & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co.
'I'he Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Keim

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Piku Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

ID
REALTOR«>

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
2208 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OWNER WANTS TO SEE ALL OFFERS! Three
bedroom Colonial, newly decorated. well maintained.
Close to shopping and lakeside park. Nice size yard,
central air. Don't milS this opportunity to view this
lovely home I Stop in Sundayl!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ... 1985 COUNTRY CLUB ...
See your dream home in the heart of Grosse Pointe
Woods. The comfort of central Blr and spacious room
SIZes prOVIde easy living for the growingfarruly. Eco-
nomical utilities and close to elementary and middle
schools.

CLAIR POINTE ... ST. CLAIR SHORES •.• Beauti-
fully maintained and decorated condominium in the
Jeft'ersonlEleven Mile area near the lake. This luxu-
rious unit featues two bedrooms and two full baths,
large modem kitchen with built-ins, laundry/utility
room with loads of storage space and one car garage.
Call today for further information and an appoint-
ment.

ALLARD ..• If you're handy and have a flair for
decorating, this may be the home for you. Your per-
sonal touch can turn this two bedroom ranch into an
ideal starter or retirement home. Early occupancy
can be accommodated. Certificate of occupancy has
been issued.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

"J~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

AMBIENCE FOR YOUR AMBITION. IfsulTound-
ings make a home, this lushly landscaped custom
bwlt Colomal in prestigious Grosse Pointe Farms is
the perfect executive's residence. Impressive marble
entryway with circular staircase. Entertain in a
large fonnal dirnng room and relax in the hbrary.
Country size kitchen. First floor laundry. Call for
the many more amemties!

WATERFRONT PROPERTY AVAILABLE!! Call for residential and condominium waterfront property.
886-4445.

WONDERFUL SEMI-RANCH ... in prestigious part
of the Farms. This 3,200 square foot home features a
sparkling new kitchen with Jenn-Aire and sub zero
built-ins, large family room with natural fireplace,
spacious Florida room overloolong a private yard,
tasteful mixture of new carpeting, refinished hard.
wood floors and fresh painting throughout. Immedi-
ate occupancy available.

FIRST OFFERING ... Absolutely gorgeous English
townhouse in Grosse Pointe City. Spacious rooms
featuring refinished flooring, natural woodwork and
painstaking dewls. Large kitchen, den, garage, fin-
ished basement and much more. End unit. By ap-
pointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 24 ... NOTRE DAME ... Looking
for that homey, three bedroom Colonial style house
in the City? This prime location house has the per-
fect floor plan for the small family. Your personal
touch will help make this house your home. Call
today for your private tour.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY. VIsit 1505
ROSL YN,acharnungthree bedroom Cape Cod. Large
hvmg room and master bedroom, freshly decorated,
hardwood floors, a new roof in 1989 and nicely land.
scaped home In Grosse Pointe Woods.

OPEN SUNDAY - 326 HILLCREST. This three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial includes
many updated features such as central air in 1988,
remodeled kltchen with Jenn-Aire range, plus new
roof and door wall on family room .

RELAX AND ENTERTAIN AROUND YOUR OWN
POOL this summer! 'nus elegant four bedroom Colo.
mal offers 3,000 square feet of stunning living space
along WIth Its m-ground pool FIreplaces galore In-
c1udmg between family room and Iutchen, liVIng
room and recreation room.

SUMMER SIZZLERS

FIRST OFFERING - Custom serru.ranch offers at.
tractIve decor Wlth one floor hvmg. Second floor has
one bedroom with expansion area for fourth bedroom
or studio. First floor master bedroom and bath plus
bnck walled telTace overlookmg lovely private yard.

OPEN SUNDAY -1453 ANITA Wlllbe available for
you to see tms Sunday. Charmmg and freshly deco.
rated, it features three bedrooms, fanulyroom, ki~hen
with bwlt-in stove and double oven. Alsoincluded are
newer Wlndows, ce tral air and roof.. ,~,'

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
A~"oelates of Gros.4liePoint eo

Realtol"!l»

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY OPENS 2-5
1342 HARVARD - SpacIous three bedroom Colonial with library, den and updated kitchen.
58 MEADOW LANE - Umque four bedroom home with famIly room In great Farms locale.
764 NEFF - Three bedroom home Wlth two baths close to VIllage and schools.
1684 N. RENAUD - Great family ranch Wlth updated kitchen plus famIly room.
263 ROOSEVELT - Stunmng English telTace Wlth six bedrooms and new hlgh.tech kitchen.

"~ -qlj!{;:.J!. N

'''"'' N J/v1:,.
FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY. Channing
Colonial in the Fanns featuring three bedrooms and
one and~ne half baths plus a spaCIOUSfanuly room.
467 McKINLEYIncludes entrance WIthparquet floor,
a bay Wlndow and fireplace In hving room and beau-
tiful plaster moldings •

OPEN SUNDAY - 657 SUNNINGDALE is a Bpa- WELL MAINTAINED three bedroom Colonial nicely
cious six bedroom Colonial on tree lined boulevard. located In the Woods Included are newer roof, fur-
Roomy family room Wlth fireplace and cathedral ceil. nace with central air plus a deck off the family room
mg as well as a library and three and one halfbaths. toadd to your summer enjoyment ofthis lovely home.
A short walk to the lake, schools and Lochmoor for
golf.

2064" Mack Avenue
IiP/)!"'/(- /'tl/(('ff, ~d1()()1

884-6400

884-6200 Walch lhe SOOwc ... each SUndlY.
Cllennel 20 9 00 I m See how
we"1 movtng the world

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL •

GROSSE pre FARMS MI 48236
REAL ESTATE

~
RELO't/pmht'r of RFlO'

Ibe World I..eader In RplocaliOlI

395 Fisher Road
0P/Jli\ll£, (,I' ~{)/lih /l1~h

886-3800

...- -~f-.---...,.------------ ..HIIl'!"--~...~""-...~....-.:,-=f---. ,
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

!W'4tU p~I E~ ~
[BG)
REALTORC!' EQUAlHOU$.NG

OPPORTUNIIV

Adlhoch & AsSOcIates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
RG Edgar & Associates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co.
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochrnoor Real Estate, Inc
Red Carpet KeIrn

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.
JIm Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

NEED AIR
CONDfflONINC???

The owners of 338 MORAN are
offering an allowance toward

centrally air conditioning this
"ready-to move.into" three-bedroom
GrosBe Pointe Farms' Colonial. The
newly decorated kitchen with
breakfast area, bedroom with Sink
and vanity plus a large family room
with natural fireplace add the final

~ diminsions to this traditional home.
Visit today. purchase tomorrow!!!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

TWO OPEN 8UNDl\Y'8 ~-SPM

ROSEDALE -Off Mack two bedroom starter home, garage.
$44,900

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three
and one half bath home. Family room, first floor laundry
room, patio, finished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped. $385,000.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

LAKEFRONT CONDO- Jefferson "400 ON THE LAKE"
spectacular two bedroomt two and one half baths, fifth floor
unit. Panoramic view of tne lake. Luxuriously remodeled and
decorated, private boatwell.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

William V. Finn
Wilham Warren
Wilham Schepke
Francis Huxley
MidgJe Fannon

!nuardian Home
'-W~

Available

RlllocabOn Se1V1C8S
A'f8l1ab1e

886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00
1443 Yorkshire $132,900

315 Maro8s $139,000

Thomas R. Youngblood
BettyVingi
DaVIdDragomer
Jeffrey Paige

'~d Susan Pierce
- 'Kimberly Youngblood

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

TOR SA

886 ..1000 .-
R

Fonnerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

"J.1-REDCARPET/SHOREWOOD
KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

FIRST OFFERING. The traditional Colonial with an enclosed summer porch, master swte with private
lavatory, all ready for your inspection and under $140,000.

ELEGANT COLONIAL IN PRIME LOCATION. Ideal for entertaining as well as famlly living, tms three
bedroom two bath home has a wonderful inground pool and patio area, large family room and much, much
more. Call for additional information.

DELIGHTFUL FARM COLONIAL. This chann. AFFORDABLE ENGLISH styled home in the low
ing four bedroom, two bath Colonial features a spa- $130's. This three bedroom, one and one half bath IS
dous family room, newer kitchen, an attached ga. neat and clean with a comfortable famlly room and
rage, a Grosse Pointe Fanns location, and a price of updated kitchen.
only $139,000.

1
}
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 469 MORAN - GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Very nice and very clean
three bedroom Colonial with one and one half baths. Family room. Two fireplaces. Recreation
room. Two car garage. Brick patio and nice yard.

BUILDER ANXIOUS TO MOVE into his new UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 5,100 square feet
house. A great opportunity for someone to enjoy of quality craftsmanship. Great view of the
an almost brand new house (eight months old). water from the third floor, living room and
Professionally decorated just for you. A water library. Four bedrooms, four baths, two half
view and nice light exposure make this an ex. baths, library, family room with walk in bar.
ceptionally bright and cheery house. Offering Second floor laundry room. Double staircases
four bedrooms, two full baths and two halfbaths. for second floor and basement. Central vac.
Large pine library, family room, library with uum, inter-com system. Located in Grosse
wood flooring and leaded glass door. First floor Pointe Farms. "Rose Terrace."
laundry room. Three fireplaces. Custom crafted
woodwork. Don't let someone beat you to this!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 1573 HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Nice three
bedroom bungalow. Central air, close to schools, one car garage. Immediate occupancy. This three-bedroom ranch features a lovely large lot, two-car-

attached garage and family room opening up onto a deck.
Decorated In a neutral decor and ofTenngimmediate occupancy, It'S a
must see.

LOCATED JUC)TOff JEITERClON ..

R eautlfully mamtamed, th~s corner Sh.orepointe condommi~m
U has a dramatic two-story hvng room WIth fireplace, fonnal din-
ing room, large newer kItchen with built.ins, slate patio, two or
three bedrooms, and two.and-one.halfbaths.

. EMY LIVING AT IT6 Bf.0T

ENGLIC)t1TlMELINf.0

This impeccable Grosse Pointe
City Enghsh 'fudor's beautiful

old leaded-glass combined WIth new
Pella windows are just a couple ofit's
many wonderful amenities An oak
kitchen adjoms a lovely breakfast
room and den. 936 LINCOLN also
sports a new powder room, basement
bath, newer furnace, central air con-
dItlOmng and a fabulous double deck
leadmg to a large shady back yard

LAST LOT IN SUBDIVISIONHUGE PRICE REDUCTION

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 20679 COUNTRY CLUB - Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe school
system. Freshly painted bungalow. Natural fireplace, screened porch. Two and one half car
garage.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - "BARKER BUD..DING COMPANY." Located in Grosse Pointe
Park. Corner of Jefferson and Cadieux. A four bedroom Colonial is planned for this site along with
family room, library. Approximately 3,835 square feet. Two car attached garage. Prints available
Please call 886.8710.

RIVIERA CONDOMINIUMS. Two bedroom condominium. Beautifully decorated. Located
near the pool and clubhouse. Appliances included. Storage in basement. Covered carport.

If YOUR LOOKlNG fOR
A charmmg floor plan, this Grosse Pointe home is it! Open and
1\.spacIOUS,the home has three large bedrooms, newer carpeting,

electncal and blacktop dnve. There is a den on the first floor as well
as a screened porch.

[H@
ltlAl.,TOIP'" ~.~;O ,,".

Networlc~.
In!('rnalillnal R('fl'rral ~(,r\ 1(('

GROSSE POINTE PARK. INCOME. Land contract terms. Three bedrooms. Two baths. Tenant
occupied on a month to month basis. 114 Kercheval 886.6010

sre iii' ••• S.. -- s.S..S S S..Z.. S SIM' .~. ~
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Put Number 1 to work for you.@ Aldridge
l!t Associates

•

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 4823620178 Mack

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BY APPOINTMENT

SOUTH RENAUD - Super three bedroom ranch with one and one
half baths, two natural fireplaces, den, recreatIOn room, huge lot,
two car attached garage At very affordable price.
1057 CANTERBURY- Sharp Grosse POlnte Woods Colomal. Four
bedrooms, master SUIte,famIly room, hbrary, second floor laundry
Two and one half baths Deck, zoned heat and central air. Attached
garage

Live it!
Love it!

Grosse Pointe.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

631 PEMBERTON - This English Tudor Colonial abound~ with the
finest quality of Its era. It offers spacIOusness along WIth a wel~
deSIgned floor plan. Featuring four bedrooms, three and one hal
baths, master suite, library, enclosed terra~e, .breakff'"t room,
recreatIOn area, in-ground heated pool. PewabIc tiles, crown mold-
ings, stained and leaded glass. Central air, two an~ one half car
heated garage Much, much more. Just the home you ve been Walt-
mgfor.

;- ..
We Cover The Waterfront ·
With a Wide Variety of Price Ranges!
DOCK YOUR BOAT AT YOUR DOOR! This nicely
updated three bedroom~ one alkhone half bath canal
home with family room offers deep water access to Lake
St. Clair plus a steel seawall. Nothing to do but move in
and ENJOY this unique community. Terrific buy at
$118,5OO! 884-0600.

ENJOY A PANORAMICVIEWof the Detroit River from
this special Detroit Towers condominium. This unit is
beautifully updated including new kitchen, updated baths
and gleaming oak floors. Over 2,600 square feet of
executive living including a wonderful 27.5 x 16.6
master bedroom!

1606 LOCHMODR - ThIS sprawling 3,200 square foot home on
beautiful Lochmoor Boulevard has three bedrooms, three full baths,
huge (28 x 15) family room, library, office, two natural fireplaces,
first floor laundry with built 10 gas barbecue and brick patio Newly
decorated throughout. Youmust see this home on the inside to real-
Ize Its spacIOusness. Pnce Reduced $324,500.

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of its many extras
include central air conditioning, sprinkler system new windows
aluminum trim, knotty pme family room, finished'basement WIth
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attic and two car
attached garage.

18546 OLD HOMESTEAD ~toft.rt! Excellent opportuni.
tyavallable on this two ~~ ...... ranch 100 x 186 foot lot
Asking only $49,900. ., ,

HARPER WOODS
BY APPOINTMENT

A HOME FOR All SEASONS with views of Lake St.
Clair from every room! Includes a fabulous great room
with picturesque stone fireplace, two and one half baths
first floor laundry, finished basement, central\alr and
many other amenities including a steel seawall. A true
delight for boaters and gardeners alike! Realistically
priced at $359,000. 881-6300

THIS SPACIOUSRETREAThas it all! Terrific lake views
from most rooms, steel seawall boat slip, boat hoist and
a large lot plus five bedrooms, three baths and a family
room. Many additional extra features make this offering
one not to miss! 884-0600

884-6960

NO COMPROMISES, NO SHORTClITS - ENJOY UFE
ITS FULLEST in this absolutely OUTSTANDING
waterfront home designed and built by Gino Rosetti for
his own use! Four large bedrooms, four and one half
baths, family room and library all professionally
decorated. All the amenities you can think of and
MORE! Perfect for entertaining! The huge waterfront
deck has a view so great you'U want to live out there all
summer! 884-0600 for MORE on this exceptional
offering!

A BOATER'S PARADISE!! This unique RIVERFRONT
CONTEMPORARY with an incredible view of three
bodies of water offers spacious quality accommodations
including four bedrooms, three and one half baths
family room with fireplace, den and Ubrary plus a steei
seawall and two boatwells - all on a spectacular large
site. '$575,000. 881-6300 for directions to see.

HERE'S A LUXURYST. ClAIR SHORES CONO nicely
located In a waterfront complex This outstanding buy
offers two bedrooms, two and one half baths, newer
carpeting, central air and attached garage. Now priced
at $125,6oo! 881-6300.

A Tradition of Trust and Service for Over 70 Years

~"~~
GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE

PARK WOODS FARMS
:.16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881.6300 82 Kercheval 884-0600,:

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20647 KENMORE
HARPER WOODS

Wonderful three bedroom, bnck bunga-
lowin prime Grosse Pointe school system
area. Updated bath, mce sized kitchen
Lovely street and area. Mmt conwtlOn -
a must see home.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LovelyColonial,hard woodfloors through-
out. Plaster ceilings and walls. Natural
fireplace 10 large livmg room, cozyfamily
room Wlth bUIlt-in bookcases. Attuched
garage, full basement, freshly decorated
Immewate occupancy Reduced $109,500.

NIce open floor plan great for entertam-
mg. Beautlful updated kItchen and bath.
European cabinets, overSIzedtwoand one
half car garage. New roof, electrical and
concrete, full basement, neutral decor.,

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEE~NDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

UNDER $100,000
HAWTHORNE, three bedroom home mcludes
a sharp kitchen Wlth applIances - priced low
80's. ALLARD,two bedrooms plus den on first
floor and expansion area all roughed 10 on
second floor. Central air.

Bwlt in 1988, includes over 2200 square feet
with two and one half baths, designer kItchen
opemnginto a large farmlyroom Wlthfireplace
plus large rooms and large closets. Outstand-
mg.

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTE subdivision
is the location of this restored English. Im-
provements over past two years include new
kitchen, furnace, hot water heater, cIrcuIt
breakers and completely decorated inside and
out. Original character abounds with hard-
wood floors with inlaid patterns, leaded glass
windows and doors.

"IN THE PARK"Wlth three bedrooms, one and
one half baths and newer Colonial stylmg_
Family room, custom craft kitchen, hardwood
floors, central air and more.

SHORES CUSTOM BUILT by Coxand Baker
with 4200 square feet of living area, 26 x 15 6
family room, 25 x 15.6 deSIgner lotchen, li-
brary, first floor laundry, four bedrooms, four
and one half baths and a luxurious inground
heated pool with ajacuzzi that seats 10 people,
all surrounded by a large deck and mature
privacy landscape. Three fireplaces mcludmg
one 10 the master bedroom.

w. R.pr ••• nt Mo.t Major R.Joe.tlon Firms
William G. Ad1~och John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. AllIson Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey WIlham F. Leshe
Charles E. Daas Cherie M. Pme
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSchwarz

3hr. &famnn
3 br. Tudor

4 br., Lib., fam. rm.
5 br., 3 baths

Family room, 3 br.
a br., fam. rm.

3 br., 2 1/2 baths
3 br., 2 1/2 baths

4 br., 2 baths

- - ....__.---T..-...------.....------------ ......-•.-------ro
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

REDUCED

Ontu~
,r=r5 ri21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881-7100

680 N. Oxford- Reduced! TIns outstand-
ing Colomal features over 4,000 square
feet of quality living. Located seconds
away from Grosse Pointe Shores. Horne
features threil and one half car attached
garage Wlth full mother-in-law quarters
above. Home has fivebedrooms, three full
baths and two half baths. Wonderfully
landscaped one and one half lots. Full
basemen t partially fimshed with fireplace
and wet bar. LIbrary, custom craft kitchen
WlthJenn-Aire and l>ub~erorefrigerator.
Updated baths. Perfect for the large
family.

• 1778 Boumemouth
• 468 Touraine
• 308 GP Blvd.
• 1353 Kensington
• 883 Lakepointe
• 1936 LIttlestone
• 272 Moran
° 483 LaBelle
• 856 Barnngton

FARM£ - 2500 square feet of hving area, at-
tached garage, Mutschler kitchen, 30 x 17
famdy room, 34 bedrooms, three full baths -
great shape. Another chOIcein the Farms at
$122,000 includes three bedrooms, fireplace,
central ror and walk to shoppmg.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ONE FLOOR LIVING (1300 square feet) GP
CITY location, updated kltchen WIth all applI-
ances, central air, furnace and roof have all
been replaced. Attractlve neutral decor and
lots of unexpected storage.

UNDER $145,000
THREE BEDROOMS

Start WIth a 1950's home in the Woods with a
19 x 12 famIly room for only $129,000 or an-
other one on HOLLYWOOD which has a 20 x
11 famIly room with cathedral ceiling and a
fireplace In the same price range. Another
chOIceon LITrLESTONE WIth a family room,
new furnace and drive lllus over 1.800 square
feet If you like TUDOR style, we have a great
chOIce in the FARMS near schools and shop-
pmg WIth a large updated kitchen and a 13 x
12 famIly room.

f

GROSSE POINTE PARK

MEMBERS OF:

Reduced, this lovely Park Colomal fea-
tures three floors of beautlfully restored
hving. SIX bedrooms. Two master swtes,
one Wlth natural fireplace One with SIt-
tmg room and dressing. area. Charm
abounds. Wonderful traffic pattern. Three
and one half car garage. Too many fea-
tures to mentlon. Call for tlme and daw of
open house. Pnced at only $225,000.

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Seven suburban offices with over
250 sales professionals to serve
your real estate needs.

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM, hbrary and fam.
ily room, located Just one block from the lake,
four fireplaces, attached garage and central
ror. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 at 308 G.P. BLVD.

FIRST OFFERING-SHOREPOINTE WIth an
ATTACHED GARAGE, twobedrooms, two and
one half baths, first floor laundry and a fin-
Ished basement. Located near Mack and Ver-
nier. ONE FLOOR LIVING available at "THE
BERKSHIRES" also near Mack and Vernier.
Features include two bedrooms, two baths and
a courtyard and pool Vlew.TOWNHOUSE near
the VILLAGE Wlth three bedrooms, covered
parking and walk to everythmg. $41,500
GREAT VALUE for a one bedroom near ST.
JOHN HOSPITAL. And finally off Jefferson
near 11MIle we offer an 1800 sq. ft. townhouse
WIth a 20 X 16 fmmly room, attached two car
garage - built in 1987 overlookmg Lake St.
Clror.

$212,000 - GREAT VALUE mcludes five bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, WItha large
family room with a fireplace. This home has
been extremely well cared for and decorated
WALK TO VILLAGE.

fi
r;. d~,1 I'" )I.J1

HEART OF THE FARMS. we have a two and
one half bath Colonial on Moran with a two
story foyer, a bay window and mult1ple fire.
places or another one on Merriweather WIth a
famIly room and central air.

BALFOUR In the 170's Wlth four bedrooms,
two and one half baths with inlaid hardwood
floors, leaded glass and decorative plaster
molwngl\plus famIly room.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING.
5 CHOICES

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

GREAT PARK VALUE Wlth four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, attached garage, h-
brary, first floor laundry and a 80 x 200 lot for
only $250,000. LARGE REDUCTION makes
this a great value with 3600 square feet.
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HANDY WCATION NEAR EVERYTHING I This
three bedroom, two and one half bath quality
center entrance Colonial offers easy exterior
maintenance plus large family room and fin-
ished basement. Nothing to do but move Inl
Immediate occupancy I 884-0600

LOW TRAFFIC QUIET COURT! This three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colonial with
cozy family room and two and one half car
garage is In a very handy Woods location .
Temptingly priced at $134,9001 881-4200

LA

359 MC MILLAN - OPEN SUNDAY 2-51
Favorite Farms street offers four bedroom,
one and one half bath with absolutely
FABULOUS KITCHENI LOTS OF NICE
UPDATING Including new garage. This one
is perfection plus - don't miss ItI 881-4200

THIS UNIQUE OFFERING In the Farms Is abso-
lutely up-to-the-minute In every detail I Two
bedrooms plus second floor expansion area,
central air and professional decor through.
out. Easy maintenance makes this a great
alternative to condominium living!
$149,900. 884-0600

BRAND NEW OFFERINGS THIS WEEK!

••• OPEN SUNDA Y."1842
HUNT CLUB: Bright an'
cheerful three bedroom Co-
lonlalln a great locatJon with
terrific room sizes, a family
room and a deck for summer
living I $139,000.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

•

The Prudential ~

".OPEN SUNDAY-".26
CHRlSfINE DRIVE: Execu-
tive Colonial Just off lake-
shore with loacb of space I
Huge kitchen, famlly room
and library with buUt-lns, six
bedrooms. Recently reduced
to $429,900.

".OPEN SUNDAY ••• 312
STEPHENS: Perfect for those
starting out or wishing for
something smaller. Three
bedroom ranch with glassed
family room overlooking
lovely back yard. Price Just
reduced to $159,000 .

•"OPEN SUNDAY".26 CHRISTINE DRIVE: Executive Colonial Just off Lakeshore with loads of
$r:2~~9O~~ge kitchen, family room and library with built-Ins, six bedrooms. Recently reduced to

".OPf:N SUNDAY".280 STEPHENS: Beautifully remodeled and redecorated, country flavor. three
bedroom ranch In the heart of the Farms. Family room. Professionally landscaped tool $239,900 .

•••OPEN SUNDAY".1271 S. RENAUD: Beautiful brick ranch that could be your very own "Show
House"l Wonderful library and unique master bedroom. Put this on your list to see I $252,500.

".OPEN SUNDAY." 99 MUIR: The perfect placed to startll Charming one and one half story in the
Farms with new windows and carpet, tons of storage and all appliances too! $81,900.

•••OPEN SUNDAY •••22592 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Gorgeous two bedroom condomin-
Ium on the water with greenhouse, hot tub and gourmet kitchen I Dramatic price reduction to
$259,000.

."OPEN SUNDAY•••312 STEPHENS: Perfect for those starting out or wishing for something
smaller. Thr$ee bedroom ranch with glassed family room overlooking lovely back yard. Price Justreduced to 159,000.

."OPEN SUNDAY".1842 HUNT CLUB: Bright and cheerful three bedroom Colonial in a great
location with terrific room sizes, a famlly room and a deck for summer livingl $139,000.

."OPEN SUNDAY".959 N. RENAUD: The perfect home for your growing family with tons of space
to afford everyone their privacyl Great room, library, den and four bedroomsl $237,000.

".OPEN SUNDAY."318 FISHER: Family size and country style are both yours in this three bedroom
Colonial with remodeled kitchen and heated Florida room. Wonderful dining room tool $169,900 •

•"OPEN SUNDAY".676 MIDDLESEX: Terrific four bedroom family home south of Jefferson that's
terrific for entertaining, has a wonderful fenced yard and Just awaits your decorating choices.
$245,000.

."OPEN SUNDAY."2072 FlE.ETWOOD: Airy brick ranch In convenient location. Florida room and
lower level with entertainment area and office. Central air conditioning. Priced right at $98,500 .

•"OPEN SUNDAY•••329 MERRJWEATHER: Exceptionally gracious three bedroom Colonial with
great style and a great location. Updated kitchen with breakfast room and co;Eyden tool $179,900 .

•"OPEN SUNDAY•••344 UNIVERSflY: An American classic in superb location with four bedrooms,
step down family room and lovely pool for your family to enjoy this summer. $339,500 .

•"OPEN SUNDAY•••22834 UNCOlN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Beautifully decorated two
bedroom unit on the ground gloor. Just move in and enjoy Iifel1 $85,500.

YQlffi,tWATERFRONtnEXPERTS SPE0IAI:.IZING IN
CONDOMINIUM BOATWELLSIBOATHOVSES •••RESIDENTIAL WATER FRONT

from the Detroit River to Lake St. Clair
Offering opportunities at

.~. Belle Maer Harbor - Gregory's River Club, Marine City
30 to 60 foot wells available

FOR INFORMATION CALL 882.2775 or 882.0087

.' ~~~;.; --.',. ..'/ / ,,, '" I .L r

ARCHlTECTURALY UNIQUE on popular Lincoln Road. this neat EngHsh has three bedrooms, one
and one haU baths, nice size family room, first floor laundry and central airl You will want to
make an appointment to see at 884-06001

HERE'S A GREAT STARTER! Harper Woods bungalow in Grosse Pointe school district offers three
bedrooms, modern kitchen and land contract terms! $80,500. 881-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

432 BARCLAY: Unique builder's custom ranch featuring dramatic vaulted ceilings In the outstanding
family room; greenhouse and absolutely fabulous lot. $325,000

86 WIllOW TREE: Price reduced on this gorgeous four bedroom Colonial with so many special
features: family room with skylights, steam room, sauna, outstanding lower level. $410,000.

759 BERKSHIRE: Gracious five bedroom Colonial south of Jefferson. Great library. Extra lot
suitable for building a swimming pool or tennis court. Can for your appointment. $365,000.

290 MOROSS: Gracious living at the edge of the golf COurse is yours in this two story home with first
floor master suite and a really spectacular view! Be sure to consider this onel

1252 BIARIMOOR COURT: Handsome American Colonial in popoular Liggett School area. Five
bedrooms with a great kitchen and family room combination at the heart of the house. $229,500.

1027 BURNS, Indian Village, DETROIT: Enjoy sophisticated city life in this completely renovated
five bedroom Dutch Colonial. AD the work is donel Just move in with your familyl $205,000.

631 PEAR TREE: Well maintained three bedroom tri-Ievel near the Hunt Club. A great house for
entertaining with Its open rooms. It also has the hard-to-find two full baths. $202,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1315 BALFOUR. Four bedroom Colonial. 884.0600 306 Me KINLEY. Family room. 884-0600
1128 BEDFORD. Georgian Colonial. 881-4200 359 MC MDlAN. See "New offerings"! 884-0600
885 COOK - Four bedroom Colonial. 884.0600 352 MERRIWEATHER- Fanns Colonial 881-6300
1386 DEVONSHIRE. Sharp Colonlall 884-0600 575 MOORlAND. Five bedrooms. 881-4200
32 S. DLNAL. Shores Colonial. 884.Q600 366 MY. VERNON-Now $139,5001 884-0600
768 GRAND MARAIS - ColonIal near lalce. 881-4200 513 NfFF. Redonethroughoutl 881.6300
1520 HAMPTON. ExceUentvaluet 884.0600 770 S. OXFORD. Near Star of Sea. 881.6300
1234 HARVARD. Vlctorlanl Built 19851 884-0600 48 PINE COURT. Fannsl Three bedrooms. 884.0600
326 HDJ.CREST. Fanns Colonial 881.6300 1200 S. RENAUD.Three bedroom ranch. 881.6300
18671 HUNTINGTON. Pointe schools. 881-4200 23106 N. ROSEDAI£. Spadous ranch. 884-0600
1577 LOCHMooR. Motivated sellerl 884.0600 16 SYCAMORE. Near lake. GREATBUYI 884.6900
452 MADISON. Now $135,5001 881-4200 947 WASHlNGTON. locatIon Valuel 884.()600

961 WESTCHESTER. Style! Plrzazl 884.0600

EXlRAORDINARILY UPDATED larger New England style COLONIAL in prime Farms location for
the most discriminating buyerl Over 4,000 square feet of quality accommodations include large
family room and library, six bedrooms and four and one half baths - exceptional attention to
detail throughoutl 884-0600.

THE EVER POPULAR - and sometimes hard to find - four bedroom COLONIAL is a nice quiet
spotl This one offers a bonus of an additional two bedroom/bath suite over the attached garage
to be used as needed I A gracious home including paneled library, family room and outstanding
amenities. 881.6300

ClAIRVIEW COURT - This three bedroom charmer is on a quiet cul-de-sac and includes Florida
room, fireplace and beautiful tasteful decor. $134,900. 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE SHORES and a major price reduction on this spacious RANCHI Three
bedrooms, three baths, family room, central air, circular drive, well landscaped grounds and a
sprinkler system. Impeccably maintained I 884-0600

QUAUTY BUILT spacious family home has Old World charm galorel Includes den, family room,
two baths. beautiful six panel oak doors, leaded glass accents and a tempting pricel 884-0600

SPECIAL COLONIAL in prime Park location I Includes four bedrooms, two an~ one half baths,
terrific Mutschler kitchen, library with fireplace, nice decor and central air. 881-4200

PRESTIGIOUS SHORES ADDRESS and a four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with
nothing to do but move in! Great space for your family including Jarge family room, library and
MOREl 881-6300 >II'J j,

THIS WELL KEPT ENGUSH Is nicely updated and includes three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, library, finished basement - immediate occupancy availablel 881-4200

A TRUE ENGUSH CHARMER! Four large bedrooms, three and one half baths, library, marble
fireplace plus lots of updating including copper plumbing, two new bathrooms and MOREl This
house loves children and waits for your family at the terrific price of $239,5001 8814200.

FANTASTIC ONE OF A KIND HOME on estate size lot Just a stone's throw from the lake In Grosse
Pointe Shoresl Absolutely palatial rooms including 20 x 30 master bedroom with fireplace,
sitting room and bath; 20 x 30 living room plus family room and library. COMPLETELY
RENOVATED IN 19891 881-4200

SPACEU FIve bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial includes ,. touch of elegance with its two-
story foyer with circular staircase and family room with fireplace, nicely finished basenHlnt aU in
Ideal Woods location. 881-6300

LOTHROP - OUTSTANDING I Executive Colonial offers over 5,000 square feet of gracious living
with brand new kitchen, large library and family room plus exquisite appointments throughout!
Impeccably maintained. 884-0600

HERE'S A GREAT FAMILY BUNGALOW with four bedlOoms, two and one half baths, NEW
KITCHEN, family room and new carpetlngl $158.500. 881-4200

882.0087

272 MORAN: Spacious and well maintained three bedroom Colonial in prime "Farms" area with
gracious open foyer and bay window in the living room. $172.000.

904 l.AKEPOlNTE: Enjoy the lovely old world details in this well maintained four bedroom English
Tudor in the Park south of Jefferson. Close to schools and parks. $170.000.

20085 MARFORD COURT: Unique style, appealing quiet location, updated kitchen, central air
conditioning and three bedrooms, all yours in this story and one half In the Woods. $145,000.

1443 HARVARD: Pleasant and tastefully done three bedroom Colonial with good sized kitchen and
formal dining room. Nicely landscaped lot. Great prlce. $125.000.

1200 VERNIER: Drastic price reduction makes this three bedroom Colonial with Its new kitchen and
central air conditioning even more attractive. Call for details.

1293 HAMPTON: Appealing three bedroom bungalow with large master bedroom on the flf'st floor,
cheery dining room with bay window, updated kitchen and private back yard. $106,900.

1324 VERNIER: Channing three bedroom brick bungalow featuring a new kitchen you'll love and
wonderful back yard for you and your family to enjoy aU summer. $90,000.

20673 BEAUFAIT: Immaculately clean Harper Woods brick ranch Just awaits a new owner! Great
master bedroom. Great price too. $82,000.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
An IndependemIy Owned and Operated ...- 01 The PruclenllO' Real EIIM. AII.I .... Inc.

OPEN SAllJRDAY 2-4 - 1577 LOCHMOOR - Offers Invitedl 884-0600

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

Great Neiehbors!
Great Schools!
Grosse Pointe. GROSSE POINTE PARK

16610 MACK 881-4200
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600
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LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

VISIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMESm
ONLY 1 HOME LEFT

SpacIous interiors, private balconies wIth lake views, two to
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces, two
car garage, security system, maintenance free living!

SEE WHY IS.HOMEOWNERS MADE THEm
DREAMS COME TRUE ...

PIKU MANAGEMENT CO.
OPEN TUES., FRI., SAT., SUN. 1.5 p.m.

JEFFERSON AVE. AT 11 1/2 MILE
774-6363 293.nSO

Fabulous French Normandy Manor
Grosse Pointe Farms

• Old world charm
• Beautiful architectural details
• Modernized kitchen
• Five bedrooms - four baths
• Large swimming pool surrounded

by lovely gardens and terraces

Call Sally Cae • 885.5094 or 885.2000
for an appointment

SINE REALTY
.••IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE •••

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FmST OFFERING

HOLLYWOOD OFF WEDGEWOOD, three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, formal dining room, den. two car attached
garage, plus much more.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
YORKSmRE off JEFFERSON

Large center entrance '!Udor with four bedrooms, two and on~-
half baths, library, large lot with in.ground pool, screened.1n
porch, immediate poSllession.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON

Beautiful, six room, three bedroom, two and one half bath
condominium with lake view, formal dining room, natural
fireplace, professionally decorated for the most discriminating
buyer.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

74 Kercheval "On-the-Hill"
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261 HAMILTON CT. - THE PERFECT SOLUTION
for almost any type of lifestyle. Three bedrooms, two
and one halfbaths, enticing garden room with view of
manicured lawn, modernized kitchen, and central
air.

/'~~~ 'x~~~~Uisrt~-_\,\U I
...."". --: :)1{.

1993 VAN ANTWERP - PERFECT COLONIAL with
newer kitchen and large family room with fireplace.
Formal dining room for quiet entertaining, three
generous bedrooms and one and one half baths. See-
ing is believing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

CRANFORD LANE TOWNHOUSE affords a delight-
ful alternative for those who appreciate low mainte-
nance, convenient location and handsome decor. This
distinctive attached home provides a modern kitchen
wi th appliances, nicely proportioned living room wi th
fireplace and bay window, third floor bedroom retnat
with bath, central air, sprinkler system and two car
garage. $205,000.

. '

~ -~---:-
INVESTORS will not want to miss this one. Two
units. each with three bedrooms and one bath. Sepa-
rate basements, appliances. Both units currently
rented. In great condition. By appointment only.

- - -..,., ~------..,..~ .....
ATTENTION BUSY PROFESSIONALSI Are:sr ou
looking for a home that offers low mainte~ance ~
vate backyard, open floor plan, three bedrooms' tw~
and one half baths and 8 den located on a presti~ous
street wi th many possibilities for expansion ifneeded
then this is the house for you!

IDEAL LOCATION ... Only a stroll to schools, shops
and transportation. Handsome English offers three
bedrooms, two baths and family room. Leaded glass
windows, natural woodwork and refinished hardwood
floors make this a comfortable place to come home to.
Priced at $162,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

UTrERLY CHARMING central entrance brick Colo-
nial with hip styled roof. Lovely hardwood flooI'll, wet
plaster, coved ceiling. Four bedrooms, two and one
halfbaths,large family room, three fireplaces, recrea-
tion room and two car garage. Owners transferred.

43 BEACON HILL - JUST REDUCED! This beauti-
fullandscaped four bedroom, three full bath Colonial
is perfect for entertaining. Immaculate, air condi-
tioned, state of the art kitchen, three fireplaces, gra-
cious dining room. $399,900.

DRASTIC REDUCTION IN PRICE shows owner's
motivation to sell this wonderful four bedroom, two
bath semi-ranch. Exciting family room at rear of
house with a dining area. Sliding wall to brick patio.
Updated kitchen, finished basement plus new high-
efficiency furnace, central 8.11'and Westec security
system. An unbelievable value at $168,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

STATELY FAMILY HOME in prime Fanns location.
Six bedrooms, three and one half baths, beautifully
designed kitchen, refinished oak flooring and natural
wood trim. Many amenities. Call for your appoint.
ment today. $460,000.

BY APPOINTMENT

1882 COUNTRY CLUB -- IMPECCABLE is the word
to describe this attractive three bedroom center en-
trance Colonial. Living room with fireplace, den with
built.in shelves and cabinets, updated kitchen with
eating area, central air, etc., etc. Immediate posses-
sion.

OUTSTANDING KITCHEN ... This gorgeous new
solid oak kitchen boasts loads of counter space, ce-
ramic tile back splashes and all new appliances. Two
bedrooms and expansion attic upstairs offer endless
possibIlIties. Many amenities. $129,000.

KEY TO HAPPINESS ... A quiet blending of neutral
colors accented wi th pIush carpeting throughout lends
to a comfortable feeling of home in this three bedroom
Harper Woods bungalow. CompJete built-in kitchen.
Many features and nice backyard. $87,500.

!02 Ken.heval Ave, Grc)'o,.c;cFbmte Farm'i, MI 4R236

884-5700

CHA!\1PION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

ENCHANTING ENGLISH RESIDENCE with slate
roof, stained glass WIndows, graCIOUSliving room with
massive fireplace, fonnal dining room, wood paneled
library. four large bedrooms, three full baths and a
recreation room WIth stone fireplace. Owner trans-
ferred. $299,900.

MEMBER

~UJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATTON
COUNCIL

TWO FAMIL YFLAT DIstinctIve EnglIsh Tudor. Each
unit: Four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, separate
utilities, updated extenstvely. Outstanding features:
Hardwood floors, leaded glass, handsome moldings.
Upper leased $1100 per month. Call for a preview.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BEST VALUE IN GROSSE POINTE CITY! Great
family home In lovely condition. Den with wet bar and
family room on the first floor. Four bedrooms, master
suite and an extra second floor room with many
poSstble uses, two and one halfbaths, updated ki tchen,
newer roof and furnace. Owner motivated!! Call to.
day.

NEWLY DECORATED, fabulous floor plan. Living
room, diningroom,library and eat-in kItchen. Master
bedroom and bath on first floor and two bedrooms and
full bath up. Finished basement, central air, two car
garage. $178,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
* FIRST OFFERING *

1144 BEDFORD -- ELEGANT DINING ROOM, step.
down living room with cathedral ceIling. Relax and
ellJoy the summer on the delightfully private brick
patIO. There are three bedrooms and two and one half
baths. You'll apprecIate the way this lovely home has
been maintained and decorated. It's a beauty!

I___ f _

823 LAKEPOINTE -- DISTINCTIVE CLASSIC Colo-
nial .• Mutschler kitchen, hardwood floors, two fire-
places, large family room, recreation room with wet
bar, landscaped backyard with brick patio and much
more This is the one you have been waiting for.

CHOICE DODGE PLACE location WIth elevatIOn
allOWIng Lake St CI8.1rviews from most rooms. Lake
St. Clair views from most rooms. LiVIng room, formal
dimng room, outstanding country kitchen and the
good news that the owner WIll add a first floor famIly
room complete with an eleven foot ceiling and natural
fireplace. This WIllallow the third floor family room to
be used as a special retreat or even a fifth bedroom.
You really must see this house to realize the great
value at $650,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
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247 RIDGEMONT .. COOL IT!! Summer months can
be so much more pleasant In tms 8.1r conditioned
home Three to four bedrooms, two full baths fire-
place In living room, well landscaped lot, finished
basement and Florida room. Excellent locati"n.
$174,000
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Outstandmg PEWABIC TILE hlghhghts thIs SpeCIal
hou!Ie on one of the Park's favonte streets The dra.
matlc!'ntr)' receptIOn ~:lJl has A circular staIrcase and
proVIdeR Ilr('I'SS tothe hvillgroom, formal dmmgroom
And Ijbrl1l'Y The spacious kitchen WIth fll!pnrate eat.
ing Rrea IS well equipped. The second floor has won.
(jprful faml1y/)('drooms with appropnlltf'baths. Allow
URto 1h1W yOil tht>WflYU.J;ve comfortahly. Phone for
dC'tmls and II hrochure.
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1242 EDMUNDTON, G. P.
WOODS --FIRST OFFERING! A
woman's dream! First floor laun-
dry, all new decor throughout,
central roT, two and onehalfbaths,
fimshed basement, new roof, new
deck. SItuated on pnvate cul-de-
sac $224,900. (F-42EDM)

23427 N. COLONIAL CT., ST.
CLAIR SHORES -- FIRST OF-
FERING! Rear yard backs into
Ford Estate land. Roomy, four
bedroom Colonial features natu-
ral fireplace In famdy room, door-
wall to patio, attic fan $181,900.
(F-27COL) --;

2104 ROSLYN,G. P. WOODS-
Great starter home! Cozy, newly
decorated ranch otTers all appli-
ances, secunty system, marble
SIlls, cellmg fan, breakfast nook,
basement and two and one half
car garage. $65,900. (G-04ROS)

JOSEPH RICH
Woods Office

• n •• ••

777.4940

7
I

Sf. Clair Shores
27230 Harper

180 LEWISTON, G. P. FARMS _. BYAPPOINTMENT ONLY!Most
Stately, center entrance Colonial beautiful home on the open lake,
situated on attractive, recently contemporary Colomalon over two
landscaped property OngInally acres ofland features bwlt-in pool
built for Countess TolstoJ. Resl- WlthJacuzZl,modern kItchen WIth
dence has updated kItchen and all built-ms. Much more $635,00.
baths, furnace 1983 $740,000 (H. (S.24JEF)
BOLEW)

15910-12 E. JEFFERSON, G. P
PARK- Sideby SIde"TownHouse"
style incomeIn the park, each WIth
three bedrooms and two and a half
baths, new decks In '85, separate
basements and utlht1es. Many
extras. $265,000. (F-10JEF)

1387 BUCKINGHAM, G. P. 22501 STATLER, ST. CLAIR
PARK -- What a grand Enghsh SHORES G t h dTudor to move h. I F -- rea orne on eep
I rg bedr ngl tetmtod.Dour canal for sailboats, With turna e ooms, s a an ~ew- d r I
abic hIe throughout. Great book- aroun , leatures stee seawall,
lined den, Mutschler kitchen, boatho~se for 26 foot boat and
games and gard C tral extra divot hOlSt,three bedrooms,

. en room. en one and one half baths, modern
;G~~nty system $232,500 (R- Iatchen. $219,000. (S-OISTA)

274 MERRIWEATHER, G. P.
FARMS -- Attractive slde-en-
trance Colonial offers detwled
molding accents throughout,
newer SpacIOUSfamIly room with
cathedral ceiling and skylights,
large updated kitchen Wlth eat-
mg space $176,900. (F-74MER)

1221 TORREY, G P. WOODS __
Comfortable famIly home WIth
fouTbedrooms and two full baths.
Carpeted recreatIOn room and
Flonda room and deck add to the
livmg area. Most windows and
carpet were new In 1988. Great
value at $149,900 (F-21TOR)

C 7 as

34432 JEFFERSON, HARRISON
TWP. --400 ONTHE LAKE.Pano-
ramic view of Lake St. Clwr from
the penthouse. Exceptional decor,
all apphances stay. Boat well,pool,
clubhouse, puttIng green, tenms
court, and much more. (G.32JEF)

390 MERRIWEATHER, G. P.
FARMS -- Chanmng Cape Cod
built by Walter Mast for lnmself
with gracious foyer, Pewablc tile
baths, refimshed floors, spectacu-
lar yard WIthgazebo WIthelectnc-
Ity and water. $252,000. (F-
90MER)

1234 HARVARD, GROSSE
POINTE PARK- ''VIctorianFarm-
house!" Uniquely designed by
owner/architect In 1985featuring
four bedrooms, two and one half
baths and Mutschler lutchen.
$298,000.

•.w.

23173 ALGER, ST. CLAIR
SHORES -- Wonderful flow of
rooms in thIS unusually beauti-
ful, spacIOus ranch features first
floor laundry, California stone
fireplace in family room, formal
dining room WIthstnkingceramlc
floor. $189,000. (F.73ALG)

19210 LINVILLE, G. P. WOODS
-- Wonderful Colomal In qUIet
location features large family
room with bay window, natural
fireplace in spacious living room,
finIshed basement $125,000. (H-
10 LIN)

886.4200

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

ARTHUR GIERAL TOWSKI
Farms Office

PATTY WAKELY
Hili Office

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1075 BLAIRMOOR CT., G. P.
WOODS--Impeccably maintalned
spaCIousColonial features master
bedroom with dressing area, first
floor laundry, finished basement,
greenhouse, heated inground pool,
centralwr. $268,000. (G-75BLA)

1262 BERKSHIRE, G. P. PARK _
Kick offyour shoes and settle into
tlns sprawling, fivebedroom home.
A virtually care-free life-style IS
offered for the executive or grow-
Ing family. Many Improvements
$255,000. <H-62BER)

798 RIVARD, G. P. CITY •. This
spacious, three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colonial on large
lot m Grosse Pointe CIty offers a
family room, updated kitchen
with eatmg space, hardwood
floors, updated electrJ(:al.
$146,500. (G-98RIV)

- - -.es5

PHILUP ANDREWS
Hili Office

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

20650 EASTWOOD, HARPER
WOODS -- Two bedroom, brick
ranch offers extenSIve,recentim-
provements mcludlng modern
kitchen, updated baths, parquet
floor m family room, newer car-
pet, fresh paint, finished base.
ment with recreation room.
$89,500. (H-50EAS)

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

33 LAKECREST LANE, G. P.
FARMS--Bnck and shake shmgle
quda-level offers large living room,
garden and family rooms Perfect
for entertaJmng. New central ror,
sprinkler system. $375.000. (H-
33LAK)

784 RIVARD,G.P. CITY - In the
heart of the Pomtes, a cozy
Enghsh Tudor is waiting for you
with new Mutschler kitchen (all
apphances included), three
spacIOus bedrooms, one and a
half bath, and large lot.
$155,000.

46 MOORLAND,G. P. SHORES _
- Superb, custom-bUilt quad in
prime area. Ideal for entertaining.
Extra large farru]yroom with natu-
ral fireplace and wet har. Master
bedroom with bath. Central ror,
mtercom. $299,500. (G.46MOO)

590 SHOREHAM, G. P. WODS -- 892 UNIVERSITY - Extra-ordi-
NIce open floor plan in thiS three nary, three bedroom Colonial ]0-
bedroom, one and one half bath cated in the City. Completely
ranch featuring natural fireplace redone! All new appliances ill-
WIth gas logs In hvmg room, re- cluded. $162,500. (F-92UNI)
modeled k:Jtchenin 1989, fimshed
basement with natural fireplace.
$220,000 (G.90SHO)

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
Sharp condo'Qverlooking pool IS
in greatest location -- one block
from Lake St. Clair, bus hne on
Jefferson, on courtyard overlook-
ing pool. Maintenance fee $122 a
month includes heat, water, in-
surance. $52,900. (S-llJEF)

Ichweit!er.~Better
1• .....- HomesReal E/tate, Inc. I .. and GardensR

REALTORS OF THE MONTH

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

886.5800

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

BYAPPOINTMENT ONLY!Fabu.
lous French Normandy manor
house offers modern kitchen, Pew-
abic tIle bath, large swimming
pool, gorgeous garden, spnnkler
system, second floor laundry. Pres-
tigious Fanns location. $615,000.
(H-66RID)

37 BEACON HILL, G. P. FARMS
-- Charming, four bedrom, three
bath Colonial on prestigious street
in the heart of the Farms, half
block from the lake, offers three
fireplaces, central air, heated gar-
den RM, roof new in 1988.
$460,000 (H-37BEA)

1330 WHITl'IER, G. P. PARK ._
Welcome home! Here's that spe-
cial Grosse Pointe house with the
stunning tiled roof that you've
been waiting for. This wonderfully
cared.for home, decorated in tra.
chtional style has beautiful back.
yard. $197,000

354 FISHER, G. P. FARMS -
FIRST OFFERING! IMMEDI-
ATEOCCUPANCY!!!Large room
sizes! Natural fireplace and new
carpet in living room, large fam-
ily room, walk.up full attic, three
bedrooms, one car garage.
$154,000. (F.54FIS)

932 GRANDMARAIS,G.P. PARK
- Totally redone, four bedroom,
two and one half bath center en-
trance Colonial features large
family room wi th pegged oak floors
and brick fireplace. Master bed.
room with private l>ath. Walk to
lake. $249,900. (H- ..2GRA)
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

~MLP~' ~ ~
[BG)
nEAlTonm fQUAl HOUSING
pt pt- OPPORIUNITY

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & AsSOCIates
Bolton.Johnston AssoClates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champlon & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & AsSOCIates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudentlal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

HIgbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Keim

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate.!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
WilcoxRealtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

19104 WOODCREST - EXCELLENT VALUEon this very clean ranch in Harper Woods. Many improve-
ments includmg updated kItchen, partlally fimshed basement with half bath and much more. Excellent
room SlZes.
IDEAL starter home In Grosse POinte Woods. Two bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excellent floor plan. Pnced In the 50's. TIns one won't last long! Great investment opporturnty!
OUTSTANDING - quahty and workmanslup on thIs ~stftult z:anchIn a most desirable locatIOn of St.
ClaIr Shores Excellent room SIzes, beautIfu~~~nt WIthhalf bath, natural fireplace and cen-
tral aIr conwtiorung, much more. ~V'

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

884-5280
20143 MACK, G.P.W.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

19104 WOODCREST

THIS SPECIAL RESIDENCE in the Farms prOVIdesa
gracious environment for entertaining, captivating de-
cor and enviable design. Striking master bedroom with
a VIewof the lake, cozy fIreplace and impressive master
bath. Step-down living room, formal dining room, cus-
tom kitchen and den. Please inquire for additional in-
formation.

CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave I G~ Fbmte Farms, MI 48236
884-5700

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

921 Canterbury - Updated four bedroom Colonial. $239,000

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00

FIRST OFFERING - ChristIne Court. Attractive,
well mwntamed bnck Colonial on qUIetcul-de-sac in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Family room, table space in
updated kitchen. Close to schools. Summer occu-
pancy. Includes: carpetIng, window treatments and
new roofm 1989

FIRST OFFERING - Spacious three bedroom brick
Colonial WIth many amenities. First floor den over-
looking lovely yard, large lutchen and living room
WIthnatural fireplace. ChOIcelocatlon In the Woods.
Immewate occupancy.

LAKELAND - MedIterranean styled Colorual m
great locatIon with nice SIzedlot and inground pool.
FIvebedrooms and four and onehalfbaths. Seventeen
foot den or family room. Two car garage. Call for
further details.

BLAIRMOOR - 1962. Three bedroom, two and one
half bath residence. Paneled family room WIth fire-
place,.-recreatioDfToom.Security system. Newer:oaf
and carpeting. TWocar attached garage, Immediate
pOSseSSIon.

LAKESHORE ROADin the Shores - Spacious Colo-
nial on nice sized lot. Library and family room, plus a
garden room. Master bedroom and one other bedroom
has a fireplace. Dual furnaces WIthnewer central air
condlooning. Sprinkler system. Near Shores park.

GRAND MARAIS - One half block from the lake.
Four bedroom, two and onehalfbath Colonial with 15
x 25fNiffamily room. Hobbyroom attached to two car
garage, 70 x 157foot lot. Owner transferred. Priced to
sell Open Sunday 2'00 . 5:00. Move-in condition.

CONDOMINIUM ON E. JEFFERSON - Three
bedrooms with a 24 footmaster bedroom makes this
penthouse umt In Shoreline East a most impressive
unit with a fantastic viewofthe river. Entirely redone
SInce19BB. Ceiling fans and verocal blinds. Kitchen
has Jenn-AIre range and a mIcrowave oven. Monthly
fee IncludE'S24 hour secunty, valet parkIng, heat,
water and extenor WIndowwash.

N DUVAL- Just a few doors from Lakeshore Road
In the Shores. Four bedroom Colomal WIth many
extras. Two and one half baths. SIxteen by 20 foot
famIly room WIth Pella bow windows and sliding
doorwall. Updated kitchen with breakfast room.
Master bedroom SUItehas walk in closet and dressing
room. Flmshed basement Central aIr Two plus car
attached garage.

PROVENCAL ROAD- ApprOXImately5,870 square
feet In thIS lovely Colomal on a 125 x 209 foot lot
BeautJful views of the Country Club GolfCourse. SIX
bedrooms, SIXbaths and two powder rooms Twenty
by 17 plus foot lIbrary WIth adjacent patIo Second
floorapartment.Roofnewin 1986 Three car attached
garage Outstanding condltJon throughout. Call for
appoIntment.

HILLCREST - Well mamtamed three bedroom
bungalow on a cul-de-sac in the Fanns Features two
full baths newer furnace and appliances, updated
kltchen, fi;eplace, beautJful yard and hardwood floors

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Near 9 Mile Road, ~rneT
commercial lot for lease. Owner WI II buIld to SUItnew
tenant subject to approval of city and others.

NEFF ROAD - Second floor condominium. Three
bedrooms plus twobedrooms on thIrd floor.Three fun
baths. Twenty-seven by 18 foot hving room. Newly
decorated throughout New kitchen cabinets. Twocar
garage $159,000.

DYARLANE - Terrific private street near Grosse
POInteSouth. Five bedroom Colonial with three and
one half baths. Den and 18 x 12 foot family room.
FIreplaces in both liVIngroom and master bedroom.
House completely redecorated in the last year. Two
car attached garage. Central air Other extras.

RIDGEMONT-St. Clair Shores. Secondfloor condo-
mmium unit. Twenty-two foot hVIngroom. Two bed-
rooms, one and one half baths. Redesigned and re-
decorated In off white. New in past year are the
kitchen cabmets, stove and refrIgerator, rmcrowave,
dishwasher, sinks and cabinets m baths. Mainte-
nance fee mcludes heat and water.

GROSSEPOINTE CITY-Condominium at Lakeland
and Mack. Second floor unit in well maintained
complex. Central air, one bedroom. Monthly mainte-
nance fee includes heat, water and air conditioning.
$49,000.

CADIEUX - Near Village shops and Bon Secours
Hospital. Three bedroom, two and one halfbath reno-
vated condomInium. Baker Concept kitchen. Extra
bedroom with sitting room on thIrd floor. Garage.

RlVARD- Tollhouse condominium. Four bedr.)()ms,
two baths on second floor. Two bedrooms and bath on
third floor. First floor den. Large newer kitchen. Two
car garage.

BOURNEMOUTH - Three bedroom Colonial. One
and one halfbaths. Finished recreation room. Twocar
garage. Forty~ne by 150 foot lot. Many extras. Move
m condition.

!"ORLEASE - 76 Kercheval Ave. Great location on
the Hill with 3,420 approximate square footage di-
vided between two floors. Basement space aVaIlable.
Each floor available separately. $5,700 for the pack-
age on a triple net lease.

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

LAKESHORE ROAD - On approximately 5,000
square feet of property, this Colonial offers ample
bedrooms and baths for great famIly hving. EIghteen
by 18 foot library. First floor laundry. Separate ga_
rage apartment.

FLEETWOOD in Harper Woods -Second floor con-
dominium unit. Newer neutral carpeong. Separate
basement. Corner unit. Patio and carport. Great loca-
oon. Central aIr. Mid sixties.

EDGEMERE - Terrific Farms location near South
High on curvmg tree lined street. Four bedroom,
three and one half bath Colonial. Library. Large
family room. Mutschler kitchen. Fireplace in master
bedroom. BeautJfully landscaped and deep lot.

WINDEMERE - The only Farms condomiruum site
of luxurious residences. Now under construction.
Choose your specifics as to decor and other interior
amenitJes. Three bedroom, two and one half bath
unit. Large library or den. Two car attached garage.
Approximately 3,450 square feet. Private dnve and
swimming pool with poolhouse for owners.

RIDGE ROAD- The romance ofaby goneerais truly
represented in this seven bedroom, five bath, two
powder room residence, on a spacious lot in the the
Farms. Five fireplaces, library, family room and a
basement entertainment area. Large poolhouse WIth
a 20 x 30 foot great room. Two bedrooms, two baths
and Its own heating and cooling system. Heated and
attached garage. Truly an executive place of resi-
dence. Price reduced.

CANTERBURY - Colonial in popular Woods sec-
tion. Four bedrooms and two and one half baths.
Custom kitchen with Jenn-Aire stove and microwave
oven. Twenty-two foot family room, paneled recrea-
tIon room, central air, sprinkler system. Two car
attached garage.

LOTHROP-Spacious semi-ranch Oilnice sizedlotin
the Farms. First floor has bedroom and one and one
half baths. Second floor has three bedrooms, sitting
room and three baths. Den, bar room and an 18 x 18
foot famIly room. Thirty foot patio. Newer furnace
Two car attached garage.

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

michigan 48236

Affillste of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

BERKSHIRE - in the Windmill Pointe section of
tree-lined Grosse Pointe Park. English Tudor styled
residence on an 80 x 175 foot lot. Library and farmly
room. Modern family style kitchen. Five bedrooms
and three and one half baths in all. Recreation room,
two car garage. Adjacent lot also available

JEFFERSON and St. Clair Apartments - Security
system plus on-duty valet and doorman. Second floor
unit with two large bedrooms and two and one half
baths. Den, private basement area. Central air. Ga-
rage parlung.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Magnificent views of Lake
St. Clair. Over one acre of land with 210 feet of
frontage. Entry is through wrought iron gates and
stone columns. Wide circular drive and abundant
parking. Over 8,000 square feet of security and pro-
tected luxury comprise this stunning Italian resi-
dence. Perfect for modern living with indoor heated
pool, sauna and jacuzzi. Twelve rooms with spectacu.
lar great roomfacing the lake. Sothebys International
Realty color brochure available upon request.

OXFORD ROAD in the Shores. Terrific Colonial on
nicely landscaped 100 x 300 foot lot with circular
drive. Six bedrooms (master bedroom is 15x 25 feet)
and four baths and two powder rooms. Seventeen foot
library. Large reception hall. Glass enclosed terrace.
Secunty system. Central ror. Just a few doors from
Lakeshore.

JEFFERSON near 11 Mile Road. Twobedroom first
floor condominium. Doorwall overlooking courtyard
and pool. Storage room and laundry in basement.
Maintenance fee includes heat and water. $54,000.

VENDOME COURT - Built in 1976 this charming
Colonial offers a first floor master bedroom suite plus
three bedrooms on second floor. Kitchen has laundry
area and adjoining family room with fireplace. Rec-
reation room, central air, great cul-de-sac location in
the Farms. Price reduced.

LAKECREST LANE - Popular dead end street off
Lakeshore In the Fanns. One and one half story
residence with family room and Flonda room First
floor bedroom and bath. Two bedrooms and bath on
second floor. First floor laundry. Two car attached
garage. Well landscaped and sprinkled lot A must
see.

LAKELAND near Jefferson - Contemporary Colo-
mal on beautifully landscaped lot. LiVingroom and
terrace room overlook yard. Three generous sized
bedrooms on second floor. Two car attached garage.
Great location.

WAVERLYLANE-PrimeFarmslocation Deadend
street offKercheval towards the lake. Approximately
3,350 square foot reSIdence bUIltin 1981.Large brick
flooredentry hall. Spacious Mutschler kItchen.Twenty
by 21 foot famIly room WIthbeamed cellmg Redwood
deck, 18 foot garden room Three bedrooms and two
and one halfbaths. Central aIr, burglar and fire alarm
system. Two car attached garage. Lovely decor.

,



OPEN SATURDAY 2.5
22831 NEWBERRY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22831 NEWG[;RRY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
420 FISHER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
773 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
441 MANOR

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
1254 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
937 LAKESHORE

GREAT INVESTMENT
FOUR FAMILY FLAT

............. -....~ ... ~
\

GRACIOUS VICTORIAN
59 LAKESHORE ROAD

A rare find to have a four-famIly
unit with two bedrooms In each
unit, four separate furnaces and
electric services. Located on a
large lot in Grosse Pointe Park
wluch is fast becoming "The In
Place" for real estate investors •..
or live in one umt and lease out
the other three. EIther way It'S a
great buy. Only $37,500perunit ...
think about It ... best schools,
parks, CIty seTVlces, a fabulous
opportumty.

-- .. / ~ '._ "1
>nsb /291" tfJIJ(

MACK AWe:'B[OG.
'{I

BUlldIng for sale on Mack Ave. in
Grosse Pomte Woods. For retaIl or
office. Newer furnace and electri.
cal' Great parkIng. Ask for MIke
MazzPI.

Unbelievably restored VIctorian
offers you the new with the his-
tonc old. This fabulous home fea-
tures four bedrooms, three and
one halfbaths, Mutschler ki tchen,
master bedroom suite with natu-
ral fireplace andJacuzZl, fabulous
formal dIning room with leaded
glass windows, natural woodwork,
central air, on second floor, three
natural fireplaces m all and 237
feet of frontage on Lakeshore
Road!! Call now for your appoint-
ment! A fantastJc home on Lake-
shore Road. Only $450,000.

FAMILY LIVING
969 WESTCHESiJ<ER

This very attractive four bedroom
brick Colonial offers you a natural
fireplace in aspacious living room,
lIbraryotTthe living room, kitchen
WIth breakfast nook, formal din.
mg room, recreatIOn room in fin-
ished basement With wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central aIr, new
loof, two car garage and much
more!!

•at.
I

•9
I

Only $350,000 buys this fabulous
Lakeshore locatJon between EIgh t
and Nine MIle roads. some of Its
many features mclude four bed-
rooms, three full baths, hbrary,
huge family room, kItchen with
built-in appliances, great base-
ment, firstfloormaster suite. The
best buy on the market when you
consider the cost of vacant lots,
and comparable sales.

pm sares Agen0'..LInc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
REDUCED

Commerciallotopportumty, per-
fect for small office warehouse,
etc. Only $89,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great famIly market, beer and
Wine lIcense All equIpment m-
c1uded $30,000 full pnce Call for
detaIls

R .nmas?

DESIGNED FOR
GRACIOUS LIVING

630 WESTCHESTER

A qualIty bUIlt four bedroc ... two
Rnd one half bath Colonial offers
a beautIful family room overlook-
mga fabulous 50 square foot bUIlt-
m pool and bathhouse. Also fea-
tured is a library, newer kItchen
with bUIlt-ins, central air, three
fireplaces, and a finished base.
ment.

- -
Fantastic home in popular area of
St. ClaIr Shores offers three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths, spa-
CIOUSliving room with natural fire-
place, full basement, two car at-
tached garage and all for an unbeat-
able pnce of $119,000.

A NEW OFFERING
BARRINGTON ROAD

F

Enghsh bungalow WIth so much
to offer. Thl s cozy bungalow offers
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modern kItchen With large
eatmg area. hving room with
natural fireplace, formal dmIng
room, and fimshed basement. Call
today on thIS beautIfully updated
bungalow.

Near WindmIll POInte. Great 10.
catIOn for ayoungcouple or single
person. SpaCIous three bedroom,
two full baths, two natural fire-
places, new kitchen With all bUIlt.
ms, refimshed hardwood floors.
Great home and pnced to sell Rt
$139,000 Ask for JIm Saros!

COURT YARD SEITING
23037 GARY LANE

Beautiful townhouse condo In St.
Clair Shores has two bedrooms,
wet plaster, and walking dIstance
to public amemties. MaIntenance
fee only $80.00. Only $62,500.

ONE OF GROSSE
POINTES FINEST

1025 DEVONSHIRE

A magnificent home WIth an ele.
gant entrance foyer this English
Tudor bas so much to offer you.
Some of its outstanding features
are: six bedrooms, three full baths,
master bedroom with dressing
room and large pnvate bath,
modern kitchen WIth ceramic tile
floor, breakfast room, large wood
deck with jacuzzI and gazebo
family room WIth PewablC tJle
fountain and terrazz tile floor,
Florida room, three CRrattached
garage and prlvategrounds. Make
your appointment.

pm SOfas Agen~..Llnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Stunning entrance foyer welcomes
you to this custom built Colonial.
This home features four large
bedrooms, master bedroom with
private dressing room and private
bath, family room with natural
fireplace, huge kItchen, two and
one half baths, large living and
dining rooms, two and one half car
attached garage, and marble bar-
becue in back yard. Many more
custom features in this rare home
built in the mid 70's.

FIRST OFFERING
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
420 FISHER

AWAITING YOUR
INSPECTION
603 VERNIER

0'

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
Grosse Pointe Farms Cape Cod 2228 HAMPTON UNBEATABLE VALUE RECENTL Y REDUCED
offers plenty of updating with a 1428 BUCKINGHAM THE RIGHT CHOICE
modern oak kItchen. formal dm- 577 THORNTREE JOHN COTZIASmg room With Window seat bay

Top Producer For TheWindow, new sunny den WI th walk
out to yard, large livmgroom with

Month of Mayfireplace, exce lIen t home for young
famIly. Only $159,000. Hope to
see you Sunday.

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST OFFERING BeautJful brick Colomal features AT ITS BEST

GROSSE POINTE WOODS three bedrooms, one and one half You'll enjoy commg home to tills 987 LAKESHORE ROAD
VAN ANTWERP baths, formal dmingroom, famIly beautiful center entrance Colo- Gorgeous Cape Cod in Grosse
ONLY $119,000 room With natural fireplace fin- nial wluchfeaturesfourbedrooms. Pomte Woods offers you four

ished basement With full b~ths spaClouslivmgroom With natural bedrooms, three full baths, two
NIce two bedroom bnck home with attached garage, and fenced I~ fireplace, den, dehghtful modern natural fireplaces, firstfloor laun-
expansion attJc .•natural fireplace, yard for your pnvacy. ThIs beautl- kitchen, fimshed basement, two dry, central ror, study, modern
fimshed basement, central air, two fully decorated home ISkept in ex- car garage and so much more for kItchen With Jenn-AIre range,
car garage. Call for your appoint- celIent condItion. You'll want to only $144,900. A great home for a pantry, and Conan counter tops.
ment. move right in! great price This rare find in Grosse Pointe

also features a two car garage,

TERRIFIC TUDOR
cIrcular driveway, spnnkler sys-

OPEN SUNDAY 3.5 OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 tern. deck and more. Excellent
699 BALFOUR value and neIghborhood. Only Magnificent custom built home onTHE SEARCH IS OVER OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 $264,900. Be sure to make your Lakeshore Road offers what many1254 BERKSHIRE SUPER BUY/FAMIL Y appointment. of us dream of. Some of the fea-

SIZED COLONIAL tures are four large bedrooms
22831 NEWBERRY including a first floor bedroom

suite with sauna, jacuzzi, and
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 private bath. Other features in-

SUPURB elude four and one half baths,
SURROUNDINGS cathedral ceiling, family room,

773 BALFOUR activity room, four natural fire-
places, formal dining room, fabu-

Temfic Enghsh Tudor with many lous custom kitchen, second floor
laundry room, central air, and sowonderful features -some mclude
much more. Call today to makea beautiful foyer, modem kitchen

This three bedroom two and one and baths, spacIous family room your appointment.
half bath Colomal is beautifully with natural fireplace, cozy den,

BeautIful area of St. Clair Shoresdecorated and maintained. High. master bedroom with natural fire.
lights include a rich wood paneled place and pnvate bath, FIonda (9 Mile and Jefferson). Great
den, private master bedroom With room, fimshed basement, four car family Colomal featuring four CONVENIENT LOCATION
private bath, large kitchen. lots of attached garage, camage house bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, FRESH AND ATTRACTIVE
storage, anda park-like backyard. plus a third floor with two bed- family room WIth natural fire-

Beautiful four bedroom two and 1581 NEWCASTLE
The basement contains a fourth rooms and kitchen and bath. This place, fimshed receatIon room,

one half bath center entrance
bedroom and a fimshed recreation home you must see for yourself. central aIr, and a two car attached

Colonial offers updated country
room. Also featured is a two car Call today. garage with auto opener. Also kItchen which opens to a lovely
plus garage, storage shed and featured IS a bonus room. A total

glassed-in solar room. This spa-
central air. This home offers all hvmg space of 2,300 square feet.

cious home also otTers a circular
the conveniences one could want. PRIDE IS EVIDENT

Asohd famIly home at an investor
floor plan, den, fimshed basementpnce. Don't heSItate or you'll miss
with natural fireplace, two car1125 BERKSHIRE this opportumty.
attached garage, all located on a

FIREPLACE IN MASTER large lot just otTWmdImll Pointe
Dnve. Don't wait, make your ap-

BEDROOM ._-IDEAL HOME pointment .
1238 AUOcrSOI'il 21203 RIVER ROAD Sharp three bedroom one and one

half bath SIde entrance Colomal

DOLL HOUSE
in prime area of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Features include updated

INCOME BUNGALOW kitchen and baths, spacious room
1365 BEACONSFIELD sizes, hardwood floor, wet plas-

ter, great closets, finished base-
Gracious five bedroom home with ment with wet bar and half bath,
many fine appointments and beau- two and one half car attached
tiful details. Ideal for large family garage, enclosed breezeway, large
and ~ egant entertaining. Exqui- wood deck overlookIng beautiful

Super sharp center entrance Colo- site entrance hall, formal dining park-hke landscapmgwith nature
mal features updated kItchen. room, new Mutschler kitchen, You'lIJustlove this beautIful three pines and shade trees. Call and
hardwood floors, spacious updated dinette, lovely, winterized sun- bedroom, one and one half bath make your appointment.
faffillyroom wi th doorwall to back- room with Pewabic tiled floor. brick ranch offering a famIly room,
yard, beautIful family room With Recreationroom withfireplacennd spaCIous hving room with dining
fireplace, vaulted ceIlings, and bar and pingpong room In base. L and natural fireplace, fimshed

GROSSE POINTEdressing area. Also featured are ment and much more! basement with wet bar and half Unbelievable two family home.
finished basement, attached ga- bath, FIonda room With built-in Owner lives in the lower unit, with SHORES BEST BUY
rage, and a private yard for only

ONEOFA KING barbecue, patio with gas gnlI and new kl tchen, finished basement. Loft; OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY$189,000. it's all professionally landscaped apartment upstairs with separate 937 LAKESHORE1039 AUDUBON for you to enjoy. entrance, separate furnaces and
CONTEMPORA,lY electri,=. Call broker for details.

STYLING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-41440 YORKTOWN
UPDATED ENGLISH

BUNGALOW VERNIER/MARTER AREA
441 MANOR 23134 WESTBURY

Spotless modem Colomal wi th an
abundance of updatIng and Im-
provements. Master bedroom with
pnvate bath, extra deep lot.
FamIly room With vaulted ceiling,
updated kitchen with eating
space, oak hardwood floors, wet
plaster, newer carpetIng, natural
fireplace, two car attached garage
and much more. Move-In condI-
tion. Only $208,000.

"Near Lakeshore"this clean three
bedroom bnck bungalow features
~hree bedrooms, cozy den, twofull
ooths, large second floor bedroom
With bUIlt-In dressers, lots ofcloset
space and R pnvate bath. Also
featuTesa tJledbasement, central
ror, two car garage, and much
more. ThIs quiet sectIon of Ver.
nier(first block off Lakeshore) Isa
must to see InSide.
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BLOCKPRINTING BASICS

~

For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL
OPTICAL is the place

• . . to be! For excellent and
professzonal service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benetton -
Christian Dior - Cartier ... Stop by -
see our Certified Opticians and get the
professionalism you've come to appre-
ciate ... 19701 Vernier (Office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881..6305

eweene1J's c!J,towetS
!t's here!! Our second an-

nual summer store wide
SALE. June 25th through
July 7th with discounts of
10% - 75% OFF on our silk
arrangements, baskets, glass
wear, stuffed animals and

more. Don't m~ss this fantastic oppor-
tunity to save. We are looking forward
to seeing you again ... at 20237 Mack
Avenue, 881-8300.

/Most media can be cor- fIU~l"l'n'l~
rected if you know which \\'f)lll.I'/ilI
tool to use. Pencil can be . J'",

erased easily with a plas- .J'
tic eraser. Cut the eraser .,
into two triangular pieces to get a
sharper edge. Charcoal can be removed
with a kneaded eraser or a little ball of
fresh white bread. Cut a shield of paper
or acetate to protect the rest of the draw-
ing while erasing.

* * *

Ladies, looking for ~ '
that certai~ ~pring or "C e If ~
summer smt •... Well
- look no further .•.
Plus 30% OFF - suits by Bowden and
Corbin. Also, ladies' blazers 30% OFF
by David Brooks, Corbin and Bow-
den. All in a variety of silks, ultra
suede and linen ... In our Ladies'
Department ... at 17140 Kercheval in.
the-Village, 882-8970.

MAKING CORRECTIONS

To advertise In fhls column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

In relief, or blockprinting, the artist
cuts away the areas of a linoleum block
so that all that remains is the actual de-
sign he wishes to print. Linoleum ink is
then rolled on the design. The linoleum
block is then impressed on a piece of pa-
per.

ST-"ART" TIPS

f'MtO'Wt\, FLOOR COVERING
Stop by and see our new store at

20605 E. Nine Mile and Harper, 771-
0390. We are across from K-MART.
Special SALES are now going on
throughout the store ... Don't miss
out! Be sure to stop by and see us.
Also, we are still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

Located in the lower level - Our
Special for this week are delicious
plain brownies. Buy two and get one
FREE ($1.50) ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

SALE!!!

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

<!tnuntru <!tqarm
YES - WE ARE OPEN DURING

REMODELING. Stop and see our
large selection of home furnishings
and gifts.

•

Bring this ad in for
• 10% OFF on your total

sale through July 14th
. .. at Country Charm,
21425 Mack, 773.7010.

~_ ,wl * * *

Karastan and Lees carpeting on
SALE now at ..• 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Discover the delicious difference of
Ham Supreme Shops!!

Imagine a fully
cooked, spiral sliced,
fire glazed ham ...
Each created by hand "eu,~"
for the unmistakably golden crunchy
honey crust ... Truly a cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, bar-
becued ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest
lunch of your life!! Featuring their
abundantly over. stuffed sandwiches -
all served on top quality bakery rolls
and as an accompaniment, try some
homemade soup or salad.

Planning a gathering? Let Ham Su-
preme make it a truly no fuss occa-
sion with their gourmet party tray
assortment, complete with condi-
ments, fresh bread and salads - what
quantity!

Convenience - That's Ham Su-
preme Shop. Located at 21611 Harper
(between 8 & 9 Mile).

Stop in or call 774-2820.

Just a reminder that THE LEAGUE
SHOP will be open at 8:00 a.m. for
Hill Days - Friday & Saturday (June
22nd & 23rd).

Also, weather permit- ~
ting, all our SALE mer.
chandise will be outside lkt,flt9-
. .. see you at 72 Ker- -7
cheval on.the-Hill, 882-6880.

A BE SMART ACTIVITIES
BOOKS are a great addition to

~ the suitcases as you vacation. A
fine assortment is available at

THE SCHOOL BELL. Our summer
hours are 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
17904 Mack Avenue.

5 M Tw r F 5 Jacobsons
3 4 5 6 7 ~ ; June 20th-23rd
10 II 12 13 14 15 16 ------
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 Be sure to stop by
• , 25 26 27 28 29 30 th Ch 'ld ' D te ~ ren s epar -

ment and see our Silhouette Lady,
Sally Newcomb. She will be snipping
children's profiles.

Don't m~ss out - call for an appoint-
ment - 882-7000, ext. 159.

While you're here sample our gour-
met treats Ln the Kitchen Shop - Store
For The Home.

See you at Jacobson's in-the- Village.
* * *

HARVEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Has all the travel gadgets you need

- Adapters, luggage belts, money
belts, steamers, irons, money exchan-
gers, passport cases, trip books, etc.,
etc. . . . at 345 Fisher Rd., across from
Grosse Pointe South High School
881-0200. '

*

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

*

*

LOST OUR LEASE!
Everything Must

Go! ... 63 Ker-
cheval on-the-Hill.
Grosse Pointe
Farms, 884-0603.

*

*

*

GROSSE POINTE MOVING Be STORAGE CO.
It.'

1,,,, NEED STORAGE?
:~ I I:, ': :1:, We've got itl 100,000

~

I, I I, I '1':' square feet of secure
:/j J /: JI[ I "l!:I:1 dry~ clean storage spac~
d I~ .1 t 'lJ available for your be-

[[li~~iE l~::f!~ longings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921.

822-4400

Isabelle 5 20%. 50% SALE on a
group of seasonal mer.

chandise ... at 20148 Mack Avenue
886-7424.Ample free parking. '

* * *

*

C-D4-DMdL, Y-D~
Specializing in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Naturalwear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear
Barbizon lingerie, Wigs
and lovely Headliner _~_-1fJ\:,r~_: _scarfs with bangs. >

20784 Mack Ave., 881-
7670

Does your kitchen look tired? Have
you ever had a craving for more stor-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the mlCrowave? HState of the
art" appliances? More efficient light-
mg? Care free countertops? Attractive
and functwnal cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen de-
signed, just for you, by Customcraft.
Let our highly qualified and experi-
enced kitchen design specialists show
you how you can have a kitchen Hof
the 90's" at a competitive price.

Visit our showroom at 18332 Mack
(between McKinley & Moran) or call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

Summer is on its
way. Short sleeves,
summer dresses, shorts
and CONVERTIBLES!!
Drive in style this
summer. BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE has a wide selec-
tion of BMW convertibles awaiting
you - great comfort with a luxury to
enjoy. And don't forget to ask about
our FREE pick-up and delivery ser-
vice. Give us a call for complete de-
tails - or come by and see us at ...
24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Vacation Time!! Josef's will be
closed from July 2nd through July
16th. Be sure to stop by and stock up
on some of our delicious baked goods
•.. 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

New from Lon-
don, Paris, Rome
and Grosse Pointe
are T-shirts, sweat-
shirts and canvas
bags in many as.
sorted lovely colors. Great for all your
summer outings ... at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY, 16926 Ker-
cheval in-the- Village, 885.2154.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS. INC.
Sale!!! Save 50% on all mventory m

stock. Once a year only!!! ... Through
June 29. DESIGN DETROIT INTE-
RIORS, INC. 17732 MACK, 885-4955.

Now at Lisa's
V/J /Y ~are golf and ten-
~. nis apparel in
r ..I sizes 14-26. Come

in and check out
our skirts, T-tops,

skorts and shorts with golf and tennis
motif. Peek in our windows and se€
how sharp and fashionable they look
- Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes 14-26.
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30
p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19583
Mack Ave .... 882-3130.

~ ~

Save 20%
. • thru 50% OFF

QUIte aSh ion S on our selec-
tive group of spring and summer fash-
ions ... at 23022 Mack Avenue, south
of 9 Mile, Road, 774-1850.

KISKA JEWELERS Hill Days only
special!! Friday & Saturday (June
22nd and 23rd) 50% OFF Citizen and
Bulova watches, 1/3 OFF all pierced
earrings. 1/3 OFF antiques,
25% OFF gold & pearls, 25% ,..., .' ~
OFF all diamonds, 30% OFF ~
color stones - in-stock only ,,#,
... at 63 Kercheval, 885.5755. . , '

* * * ~-::.

l'PERSONAL TOUCH

Breakfast in bed - or dinner for
two. No occasion too small . .. Joan
Morrow, 839-1436.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Come one - come all. Mark your

calendar for Friday the 13th of July
for the party at the Roostertail. There
will be fabulous live entertainment by
Johnny Trudell, Son Messengers and
Royce beginning at 8:00 p.m. No ad-
mission fee, cash bar and one of the
best rames ever. The rame tickets are
only $1.00 each and the entire pro-
ceeds from the rame benefits the Cap-
uchin Soup Kitchen. Prizes total over
$24,000. The first prize is a lady's dia-
mond ring with round and baguette
dIamonds weighing over 3.5 carats to-
tal and set in 14 carat gold. The retail
value is $10,000. The raffie will be
the mght of the party and you need
not be present to win.

For more information call 886-4600.
Raffie tickets are available now at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. . ..
20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m. Friday evenings until 8:00
p.m. 886-4600.

Organize Unlimited
Most people find their lives growing

busier with each passing year. OR-
GANIZE UNLIMITED can REORG-
ANIZE all or part of your home. We'll
clean and organize the kitchen, fam.
ily room, basement, bedrooms, cup.
boards and closets. •

Call Ann Mullen, 821-3284 ••
or Joan Vismara, 881-8897. • ••

Jom us every Mon-
day mght for our Spe-
cwl Pnx Fixe menu
from 5-9 p. m. Choice
of soup, choice of en-
tree with ONE23
salad and choice of dessert. Come as
you are! ... 881-5700, 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

I I --~----..-.., p.-
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See BUHL, page 2C

Buhl has a few "helpers" pas I

tloned around the track tlmmg
and scoutmg some of the compe
tltIOn. Later, those helperb,
whICh mclude Dr Wilham Pm-
sky, WrIght and Greg Buchel,
report theIr findmgs and Buhl
uses those statistICS to maneuvel
and run the course

9 a.m.
After the pI act lee seSSIOn,

Buhl stays just outSide the ga
rage and talks WIth hIS me
chamc

Buhl "cooked" the brakes m
the pmctlce 1>eSSIOn,and must
now aid hIS mechamc m figurmg
out why Knowmg he had cooked
the brakes, Buhl took a Pit stop
but moved out later to get m a
few more laps before the sessIOn
ended.

In that session, he wa" Sixth
before the brakes went

At the garage, Buhl tells hiS
team that the course IS bumpy
and does some funny thmgs He
also recommends that two of hl<;
gears be SWItched fOl the qualIfy-
ing race at 4 15 P m

10 a.m.
Behind the car, Buhl changes

clothes, tugs a cap over hIS head
and heads out with Wrzght Buhl

Table Top Charcoal Grill

ONLY $37.43

Section C
June 21, 1990

Grosse Pointe N~ws
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Genesis. 1 Gas Barbecue

The biggest advance
in barbecues since
the Weber'" kettle

For introductory pla)T, call
our Pro Shop (519) 736-8601

J.I~-
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB
Located in Anderdon Township at Hwy. 18 & Essex Rd.lO

Administration (519) ~2623

No place to
play golf?

Now there is. A private, professionally
designed golf COUl:seJ'ustminutes away

from the Ambassa or Bridge or the
Thnnel aJIVaitsyou in Windsor.

• Championship 18 holes
• Adult, famil)T,senior &
corpora te memberships

• No waIting lists or initiatIon fees

crew and owners, and walks the
2.5-mile course Just 15 mmutes
later, he hops on a scooter and
rides the course a couple of
tlmes, all the whIle plannmg hIS
strategy.

7 a.m.
Back m the garage under

Cabo Hall, Buhl and chIef me-
chanic Scott MIller debrzef the
car and make sure all the specs
are proper. For about an hour,
Buhl converses WIth team own-
ers and mechamcs, while trymg
to get In a few moments to say
hello to sponsors, medIa people
and friends.

8:15 a.m.
Buhl's car IS wheeled just out-

side the garage The course,
WhIChhasn't had any cars on it
m almost a year, IS "green," but
Buhl will soon get hIS first taste
of the Grand PrIX course m the
ARS serIes.

8:30 a.m.
All of the ARS cars are now

set to go m the pits Buhl, who
is completely focused on the task
at hand, scoots into the cockpit
ready for action. With half an
hour to practice, Buhl's main
objective IS to feel out the car
and track - nothing more He's
not racing against time or other
racers, but he is trying to estab.
lish an early edge.

MODERN HOME .. PeOple That PIoneered
PRODUCTS Gas BSC Grills

-Two Locations to Serve You Better
23400 Mack Ave. THE HOT SPOT. TOO

773-0570 50935 WASHINGTON
MON-THURS 10.7. FRIDAY 10-9. SAT 10-6. NEW BALTIMORE

CLOSED SUNDAY 725.7067
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A day in the life of race
car driver Robbie BuhI

Photo bv Rob Fulton

6 a.m.
Buhl hops out of bed Just SIX

hours after the PIstons wrapped
up theu' second consecutive NBA
champIOnshIp, and Just SIXhours
after roundmg out final plans
WIth marketmg agent Pat
Wright.

6:15 a.m.
Buhl, who usually doesn't

sleep soundly durmg race week-
ends, heads for the downtown
race course He meets WIth the

.-

" , .x:::}"
'""'-../}o/J'/~}. ... .,.

"But, it dIdn't happen because
we had some suspenSIOn prob-
lems. It's very tough to watch
quahfying knowing full well you
should be out there "

The race was won by Ireland's
Tommy Byrne.

Wlthm the first four laps of
the race Sunday, Buhl moved
from mnth to fifth place. He
later found his rhythm and
Jumped mto fourth place before
the engme caught fire.

"TIllS Isn't gomg to keep me
down," saId Buhl, who also
didn't fimsh the Phoenix race
April 8 after suffenng from me-
chanical fallure_ "It's behind us
now and we'll move on to Port-
land and it all starts over for us
on Fnday."

Buhl WIll race m Portland
June 22-24.

-

Classified SC

kee after takmg the pole pOSI-
tion. "Everythmg was gomg
well, but we went from one end
of the spectrum to the other.
ThIS business is funny because
one moment you can be at such
a high, and the next you can be
at such a low. It's terrIbly frus-
tratmg."

Buhls' frustrations began In
the flrst practice session Satur-
day, June 16.

Buhl, who fimshed sIxth on
Friday m a quahfymg round,
mIssed Saturday's qualifler
whlle his car was bemg repaIred
from damage mcurred m the
morning practIce

"We were the fourth fastest In
practice that mormng so we
knew going into the qualifymg
round we could get at least one
of the top five spots," Buhl saId.

stop In & See Our Complete Lines Of REEIOK, TRETORN
NIKE, BROOKS, HEAD & ELLESSE Athletic Shoes.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack. South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6 • Thu. - Fri. 10-8

884.5660

Grosse Pointe's Robbie Buhl had his shot at many of the other American Racing Series drivers.
but mechanical failures in Saturday's qualifier and Sunday's Buick race kept him from perform-
ing well in front of the hometown crowd .

•

"Your Old Shoes Cot You Beat?--

Robbie Buhlleaves Detroit- ~

with unfinished business
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It was unfortunate that Grosse
Pointe's Robbie Buhl had noth-
ing to show for his hometown
debut.

Buhl, who races in the Ameri-
can Racing Series, suffered mI-
serably from car problems all
weekend and didn't even finish
the race dW'ing the Valvoline
Detroit Grand Prix June 15-17.

Buhl, who qualified mnth with
a speed of 79.38 mph on June
16, had engine problems mIdway
through the Bwck Dealers ARS
125K race, and Buhl never fin-
Ished the June 17 race

"It's disaPPOinting because we
were running hot and all of a
sudden the race for us was
over," saId Buhl, who two weeks
ago finished second in Milwau-

',~~, Y From start to finish
'r~~

- J < By Rob Fulton Buhl, the 1989 Barber-SAAB for hiS Leading Edge team
f~~ death of sorts Sports Editor Pro Senes champIOn, has been The followmg IS a time cap-
~ Grosse Pointe's Robbie Buhl hvmg out of a suitcase smce the sule story on a day in the lIfe of* ' made his Detroit debut in the ARS senes began m Phoemx Rabble Buhl
~ ~ohn Bruce is ahve, VIbrant AmerIcan Racmg Series during AprIl 8, but he said It was nice
tnd jolly, but he has recently the mnth runnmg of the DetrOIt to get home for a few days, even
Mi,"orced hImself from Grosse Valvoline Grand Prix June 15- If he was swamped by reporters,
W9inte South athletics. 17, and I was on hand to cover crowds and autograph houndsi,f ~ruce, who has had foW' his every move on June 15. BUhl, the official racmg
,fJti1dren go through South and spokesman for Children's Hospl-
~e athletIC programs, retired Buhl, who handles more me- tal's "Racing for Kuls," had
~ective immediately from the dia people than one could imag- some brake problems in the
South softball program me, had very little tIme for him- practice seSSIOn, but bounced

When I heard Bruce tW'ned self durmg the day. In fact, the back to qualIfy SIxth on the first
in hIS reSIgnatIOn, I was some- only time he spent alone was day WIth a speed of 7938 mph.
what shocked I couldn't under- when he was on board his Cop- On Sunday, he was ninth on
stand why he would sever hIS per & Brass Sales/Fmlsafe Mag- the gnd, but ran mto some me-
lifelme. Why would someone netIcs./Infimty SpeCIal vehicle chamcal problems to fimsh 18thwith so much to gIVe suddenly
coach his final season?

Rest assured, however,
, Bruce's deciSIOnwas not an ar-

bitrary one. He had contem-
plated resigning for at least a
year, but felt an allegiance to
foW' semors who he's
groomed. He couldn't turn his
back on promises, friendships

"t and coachmg - until the sea-
I 'son ended and those semors

walked off the field.
With the season's end came a

~. death of sorts in coaching.
Bruce leaves a contented man,
with thoughts of getting a li-
brary bwlt in this commumty.
Something of a politician,
Bruce, the executive
director of the NeIghborhood
Club, can't stand to leave soft-
ball, but he's got to in order to
follow some other dreams.

Sure the program WIll sur-
VIve wIthout hIm, but the va-
cancy Bruce created has left
the program in somewhat of a
tailspin Who will be the coach?
Who will take over what Bruce
started, and can that person
maintam the mtegrity and suc-
cess the Lady Devils have had?

Bruce compiled a 110-105 re-
cord over eight varsIty seasons
Not great, but not bad, either.
He has devoted more than 21
years to South, 17 of them as a
coach, but he IS not abandonmg
his team. He will now focus his
attention on some personal and
professional things that he has
neglected because of the over-
whelming commItment to the
softball team.

Bruce is a tough man not to
find when he's on the softball
field. A rather large character,
he portrays the stern face of a
Patton-type, yet he's as soft as
your daughter's teddy bear. He
doesn't fill his ball players'
mmds with false ideas, he tells
It like it is and you either ac-
cept it, or he tnes a different
approach.

Bruce submItted his resigna-
tion his way. He wanted It to
be a quiet, "don't say any-
thing" approach, but when a
man of his caliber leaves the
coaching ranks there's got to be
something said.

His players gave him the one
thing coaches die for: respect,
He got it because he deserved
it, and earned It He IS a jovial
man. A man of distmguished
character who will still romp
around the fields, but only as a
spectator for the first tIme in
21 years

One of the finest things
about this man is his love for
Grosse Pointe. He is a home-
grown athlete who is giving
back as much as he got out of
thIS community as a gym rat.
He spent endless hours at the
Neighborhood Club as a kId,
and now he JUst does it as an
adult.

Just because he coaches for
South, Bruce does not separate
himself from North. He follows
North athletICS closer than
sports enthusiasts scan the box
scores. He has immersed him-
self in sports, whether the team
is wearing green and gold
(North) or blue and gold
(South).

John Bruce will be sorely
mIssed in the coaching world
However, don't think for a min-
ute that he's burned his bridge
This man will itch to get back
into coachmg, and the only way
to soothe that IrrItation will be
to re-enhst. He may, he may
not, but I for one think high
school athletics has lost a fine
coach, educator and gentleman .
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Grosse Pointe News

Behind the transport vehicles
of the Indy cars, Weber jots
down some quick notes on BOOl's
career before airing live (Chan-
nel 4 was on hand to cover the
Auto Week party). Buhl's on-
camera personality matches his
off-<:amera style. He smiles boy.
ishly at Weber, answers the
questions and then watches We.
ber interview another driver.

Buhl then moves through the
crowd and discusses the inter-
view with Wright. Both agree
that the piece was well done.
Buhl grabs another glass of wa-
ter and receives an autographed
editorial cartoon from Grosse
Pointe News cartoonist Arkie
Hudkins. After a few more hel-
los and goodbyes, Buhl leaves
the party and heads for hIS hotel
room.

There, he calls his home and
talks with his brother, who saw
the piece on Channel 4. Buhl
quips, "Did I look short, how'd I
look, and was 10K?"

10:15 p.m.
Wright and I leave the tired,

yet excited Buhl to let hIm grab
a ~ night's sleep.

Buh! (lower. left) scoots past another driver in the ARBquali.
fylng round.

the same questions over and
over. He doesn't mind, however,
because this part of racing is just
as important to his career.

8:30 p.rn.
Roger Weber of Channel 4 is

the final interview Buhl must
grant.

Content WIth that, Buhl again
talks with the mechanics and
finds out that teammate Mark
Rodrigues had brake trouble as
well in the qualifying round.

BOOItalks with several people
and reiterates how content he
was WIth the round. In fact, four
of the top five finishers in that
qualifier have more track experi-
ence, and that's why he was so
satisfied.

6 p.m.
Cheery and smiling, BOOl

heads back to his hotel room.
There, he watches some TV

and snacks on a cracker or two
before taking a shower. BOOl's
got to get dressed for the Auto
Week party down on the pad.
dock, where he'll be one of sev-
eral racers in attendance.

Dressed in beige pants, a
white racing shirt and a blue
sportscoat, Buhl doesn't even get
mto the party before he's ap-
proached by other racing enthu-
SIasts and a potential sponsor

7:15 p.rn.
There's nothing that Wlll keep

Buhl down. He still holds hIS
cheery smile, doesn't look tired,
but you know on the inside he's
dying to hit the sack. He moves
around talking with anyone and
everyone, grabs a glass of water
to cool the innards and moves
about.

For an hour, he must again
smile, shake hands and answer

Photo by Dan J8l'VIS

Buhl and his chief mechanic Scott Miller inspect the brakes af-
ter Buhl "cooked" them in a practice session.

cated to the sport of racing.
He likes to spend time with

the crew members after race
day, and treat them to a fine
dinner. He also likes to escape
from racing every so often, but
that seems impossible.

1:30 p.rn.
BOOl and Wright head up-

stairs to Boot's room to prepare
for an interview with Jerry Sta-
necki from WJBK TV2. Stanecki
is late, and BOOIbecomes a httle
anxious. However, as Wright
contacts the station, he finds
that Stanecki is on his way and
should be there shortly.

2:10 p.rn.
Withm 10 minutes Staneckl

and the crew arrive, and rifle
questions at BOOl for 40 min-
utes

Upon conclusion of the inter-
VIew, BOOI has to leave immedi-
ately for the garage because the
pre-quahtYmg conversation with
the mechanics IS VItal. It's Just
as important as making sure the
car is prepared. If the car de-
faults, the race is not successful.

3:30 p.rn.
Because of a mishap during

the Indy car practices, the ARB
qualifying run will be delayed.
This doesn't seem to rattle Buhl,
because It gives hIm more time
to talk with the mechanic. How-
ever, Stanecki also steals a few
more minutes to talk with and
interview Buhl on the track.

BOOI then gets back to the ga-
rage and does some more fine
tuning.

4:30p.rn.
Some 15 minutes after the

scheduled starting time, Buhl
and the rest of the team focus
again on qualifying. Interviews
are completed - for now - and
It's tIme to make a strong show-
ing.

4:40 p.rn.
Durmg qualifying, Buhl takes

a pIt stop and heads back onto
the track. The brakes (it wasn't
known at that time) were not
working properly again, but
Buhl still went all out to post a
good speed.

Buhl brushed the wall once,
but had no damage. He topped
out at 79.38 mph and finished
smh on the first day of qualify-
mg.

Photo by Rob Fulton

Buhl and the other ARB rac-
ers attend the Buick luncheon in
the Marquette Room of the Wes-
tin Hotel. Buhl doesn't eat a lot,
nor do the other racers, but he's
sttll on hand to answer questions
and be recognized.

Shortly after lunch, BOOl finds
himself just hanging out waiting
for Wright to finish some work.
Buhl and I steal about 20 min.
utes to talk about everything but
racing.

BOOl would like to live up
north somewhere. He'd like to be
able to find the right lady, get
married and have a few kids,
but right now that's not possible
because he's married and dedi-

2C Sk.4
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From page Ie
will now take about two hours to
meet with sponsors, Leading
Edge owner Mark Wiedla, and
make some phone calls.

He's always looking for spon-
sors, yet has to make sure his
current sponsors are taken care
of. He meets numerous people,
balances hellos and tries not to
leave anyone out.

Bpcause he is still in the fetal
stages of racing, he must push
and promote himself. Hence, the
phone calls to set-up appoint-
ments and other meetings dur-
mg the week.

Noon
TIme for some grub.

Channel 4'5 Roger Weber (left). gave Buh! a few live minutes
during the WDIVtelecast of the Auto Week party June 15. o'B.r•• ~n~A.'.
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FORD SALEJUNE
rzJ~~-- 7_.. ,~ -NEW

NEW '90 ~ ~~'I ..--
TEMPO GL 4 ?JOOR 8j''90 FESTIVA PLUS NEW '90 ~ - - .•-

T.BIRD ... ~ 8 • •Aulo lrans , Rear Defrost, FrontWheel Dnve. Stereo. Bucket Seats & AUIO, AG, Rear Defrost, Pwr Steering. Pwr Brakes, Pwr Locks. Tilt

Pwr. Seat. Pwr. Windows, Pwr Locks, Ughi"group, Slereo/Cass.
Morel Wheel. SlereO/Cassette and Morel

$12,788 Speed Contra I, Tilt Wheel Alum Wheels and More ,MSRP $7,901 MSRP .. ..
I •DISC 1,526 Mft. DISC 1.550

MSRP... $17,480ROB Discount 1.995 . . . , ..
Mft. DISC .. . 600 • •$6,375* Or Lea .... a '90 SALE $9,243* A.O.B. Discount.... .... . .......... .3.805 - -Or L..... e .. a '90 SALE For $1911.22 per meFor $14561 per me

Or~".'90 SALE $13,075*PRICE PRICE For t:!81,01 per me • •• 4 to choose from • 20 to choose from
• 15 to choose from PRICE

I •~..;;.-:~ ~

~~

.""y

~ ~.~

NEW '90
.

b~j~ ..NEW '90 ~ NEW '90 RANGER PICK-UPPROBE GT AEROSTAR WAGON
AG. Tinted Glass. Stereo. Rear Defrost, Performance Model. Speed Seat be , pwr locks. pwr Windows, Auto trans, While Walls, XLT Tnm, Pkg. AC, Reat Step Bumper, Slereo/Cass. P S , P.B.Control. Anb-Iock Elfake System Stereo/Cass., Rear Defrost, 7 pass w/dual Capt Chairs. AC, Speed Tachometer, Slicing Rear Wmdow and Morel

MSRP $16.895 Control w/Tilt Wheel and Morel
MSAP .. " . . .. $13,056Discount $3.263 MSRP $17,957 Mft. Discount.. .. ..... ,1.263Mft. DIscount 852 ROB. Discounl ...... ........ .. . .. .2,453

I • •Or L..... " .. a '90 $13,632* ROB Discount - .2.853For $292.4:)" per mo SALE
Or~".'90 SALE $9,340*

,-
PRICE OrL ......... a'90 SALE $14,252* For $200.18 per mo". 3 to choose from For $280 07 per mo

PRICE- 5 to choose frorr PRICE • 4 III choose from

"- .~~~.NEW '90 .....~ I NEW '90 l~~ '89 NEWTAURUS L ~ ~I-ii_'j ESCORT LX 2 000 i. MUSTANG LX
SEDAN. W P Brl<s • Power SteerlOg, Auto lrans • recllnlOg bucket seats. AG, Rear AC, Pwr. Steenng, Pwr. Brakes, Pwr Windows. Pwr Locks,AUlD nnted glass, AC, Rear DefrOSI. Speed Control, P S . P B • Pwr Defrost, Stereo, bn1edgrass and Morel
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North, South
softball
awards

RookIe of the Year awards
were gIVen to Amy Balok, An-
gela Drake and HeidI WIse. The
Most Improved award went to
Sandy DIerkes. SpeCIal coach's
awards went to Johnston, Mon.
aghan, Llewellyn, Lllienslek and
DebbIe Solterisch Both Johnston
and Soltel'lsch completed eight
cross country and track seasons
at South

After completmg the softball
season, several Grosse Pomte
NOlth and South softball players
earned some postseason honors.

South players on the all-dlS'
tnct team were Becky WysockI
(catcher) and Jenny Kalmink
(first base). Kerri.Sue Kelly
(pltchel'), Pam Thomas (outfield)
and ErIca Barr (outfield) headed
the North team.

North coach Bill Taylor was
voted the top coach In the dis.
tnct.

All.region players mcluded
Wysocki, Kelly, Kalmink,
Thomas and Barr.

Wysocki was voted South's
best offenSIve player, whIle Kal.
mink was the finest defensive
player All-league players for the
Lady DeVIls mcluded Darcy
Jones, WYSOCkI and Laurel
Wolfe

Kalmmk was also named to
the all-academIC all-state team

WysockI became an all-state
catcher m votmg that took place
June 16, and Kalmink was an
honorable mentlon Thomas and
Kelly were also honorable men.
bons from North

vated me to play harder because
I knew if I screwed up there was
someone breathing down my
neck ready to take my job "

But smce that first tIme, Gor.
don has never left the lIneup

"Lacrosse IS lIke a release of
tenSIOn for me as well," Gordon

team's most valuable athlete In
addItIOn to all.league honors,
Ehresman earned all.regIon hon.
aI's and became the first South
gIrl to ever qualify for the state
finals 10 the maxImum four
events

Another league first was es-
tablished when Ehresman took
four first place finishes In Indi-
VIdual events at the league
meet In addItIon, Ehresman was
mvolved 10 four new school reo
cO!ds, estabhshmg new stan
dards 10 the 100 hurdles (15.3)
and 300 hurdles (46.8), and com-
petmg on the record.settmg long
Jump Ielay team WIth Scofield,
Kathleen Monaghan and the 400
relay WIth Tere Gavm, Scofield
and LeslIe Arbaugh

the lacrosse field
But It inspIred Gordon to take

a more seriOUS approach to the
game that he'll take to the cam.
pus of OhIO Wesleyan next fall

"I was really motIvated to do
well and play on the level of the
semors," he saId. "That really
was my wake-up call. It mot I

said. "In fact, a lot of my friends
laugh at me and call me Mr. La.
crosse because I'll go into the
gym between classes and toss
the ball agamst the wall. It's a
great way to pass tIme"

Or a great way to become an
All.AmerIcan lacrosse player

Lady Devils earn track awards
In a postseason ceremony, 52

of the 80 member gIrls' track
team at South earned all.league
academIC honO!s Others also
pIcked up allleague and team
honors, as well

Included In the all academIC
honors were semors Jenny Bar.
bel', Ehzabeth Johnston, Kate
Keough, Sara LIlIenslek, Ann
Llewellyn, LIsa Manardo and
KatIe Taylor

All.league honors went to
those placmg first m the Eastel n
MIchigan League champlOnshlps,
mclud10g Amy Balok, Angela
Drake, Leslie Arbaugh, Claudine
DuPont, Tere Gav1O, Katnna
Kuntz, Robyn ScofIeld and
Km en Ehresman

Ehresman was named the

State track finalists for the South girls' track team included
Jenny Williams. Angela Drake. Karen Ehresman. Robyn Sco-
field. Leslie Arbaugh. Tere Gavin and Claudine DuPont.

onflasha
And being recognized by area

coaches is qUIte an honor for an
athlete who devotes all of hIS
tIme to the sport.

"Lacrosse IS someth1Og I've
always liked more than any
other sport," he saId. "1 can re-
member wanting to play the
other sports, but lacrosse was
Just the most important to me "

That's because hIS sister Amy
got hIm started when he was 12
years old.

"My SIster had a stIck and I
learned to play WIth It," Gordon,
18, recalled. "I had to learn on a
gIrl's stIck and It was tough be-
cause It has no pocket (It'S flat
like a tennis racket), but I man.
aged."

He managed so much that hIS
mother bought hIm his own
racket one year later. LIttle dId
she know, however, what doors
that would open.

"I wanted to play football but
I was too small," Gordon SaId "I
also asked If 1 could play hockey,
but my mom suggested I don't
because she thought I'd get my
teeth knocked out Today, well,
I've still got my teeth"

And that's a feat in itself be.
cause lacrosse is a form of
hockey played on a field and not
a rink

After one year of learning the
game, Gordon took off for a ULS
camp, where he began to master
the game. He quickly moved into
the startmg lineup as a fresh-
man - and that's what changed
his lacrosse career.

"I was just a freshman and
there were about 12 seniors on
the team," he said "I was warm.
109 up before our first game and
nobody knew the starting hneup
that Coach (John) Fowler had in
mmd. When he said I'd be start.
mg, 1 couldn't believe It."

Neither could hiS mother.
"I convinced my mom I

wanted to play," Gordon said
"She had seen some of the girls'
games and those weren't too
rough, so she thought I'd be OK
- until she saw that first
game."

hIS prep career with 100 goals
and 108 assists. "It's a great
honor and 1 was shocked to reo
celve It, but 1 also would not
have gotten it without the great
support from my teammates."

As a senior, Gordon led ULS
WIth 45 goals and 52 assists.

"John has earned his status
because he's worked hard," saId
ULS coach John Fowler "Ever
smce SIxth grade he's had a
racket in hIS hand He's a very
strong open.field runner who
sees the field well.

"John spent a lot of this sea-
son bemg double.teamed, but his
dI,:,erslty and talent really pre.
vailed, and he left a great im.
pression upon the other
coaches."
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ULS' Gordon just
By Rob FUlton
Sports Edllor
MJohn GOIdon has been called
b l' Lacrosse and Flash Gordon,
ut now everyone can call him

an All-Amencan.

GO WITH THE WINNERS!

Gordon, who just graduated
~om UniverSIty LIggett School

as been named to the All:
American Lacrosse Team for
Secondary Schools

Gordon, a four.year starter
and two-year captam, has scored
more goals than any lacrosse
player for the Kmghts, and was
the first player ever at ULS to
be named to an All.Amel'lcan
team

"ThIS IS a dream come true for
me," saId Gordon, who averaged
25 goal::, d "eason and fimshed

h h " ,
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GT CADILLAC
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BROUGHAM $9,995loaded, 34,000 mJles convertible $7,995$9,895 $5,995
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ULS lacrosse coach John Fowler (left). presents John Gordon
with his All-American certificate.

Gordon closed out his prep career with 100 goals and 108 as-
sists in four seasons. and was ULS'first ever All-American.
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Cards 10, Pirates 0
Jason Jaworski and Matt

Dube both went 3-for.3 and Ja-
worski tossed a five-inning, two-
hit shutout. Dube's hits mcluded
a two.run homer.

Cubs 15, Reds 6
Kevm Magee had three hits,

mcluding a double, and Rob Bo-
lak pitched a complete game for
the Cubs .

Reds 14, Cubs 3
Mike Haskell pitched a five-

mning gem, striking out five and
givmg up Just two hits for the
Reds. Dakmak and Sam Sanom
both had three hits for the Reds.

Jeff Ton-ICe and Kevin Magee
had the Cubs hIts

Prep
Orioles 10, A's 9

Jason Santo slugged a two-run
homer to go WIth a single to
boost the Onoles. Andy Swisko-
ski struck out 10 for the A's,
whIle Kevm Kasiborski added
two hits
Park

INSTRUCTIONAL
Navy 21, Coast Guard 20

Justm Goodall, Phil Griesbeck
and Ryan Kelly led the Navy de-
fense.

C Chapin hit a Coast Guard
homer and M Zaruja led the de-
fense.

Troopers 24, Army 23
Damel Horskotte and Alexan-

der Heinen led the Troopers
with home runs, while Paul La-
cnchio, Brian Costello and Paul
Stevens anchored the defense.

Majors
Yankees 9, White Sox 1

Jack Ryan slammed a three-
run homer to lead the Yankees.
Kevin Schroeder hit a solo ho-
mer and Nick Conely hit a dou-
ble and single. Adam Bramlage
scored twice.

Malotin Steiger and Schroeder
split the pitching duties.

Joel Hutchcraft, Billy Sumner
and Ben Deloskl collected singles
for the Sox.

Yankees 6, Mets 1
Jack Ryan singled and hit a

three-run double for the Yan-
kees Adam Bramlage, Andrew
Steiger and Kevin Schroeder hit
safely, and Martin Steiger and
Schroeder were outstanding on
the mound.

Met JImmy Michaels doubled
In. a run, and Steve Andris and
Paul Yeskey ::.mglecl ~l':."ll

Yankeea.12, Cards 3 - ...
Nick Conefy led the Yankees

WIth four hits, including three
home runs and four RBI Conely
also pitched six full innings.

Kevm Schroeder hit a two-run
homer and Andrew Steiger col-
lected three RBI on two hIts.
Josh SchmIdt smashed a two-run
smgle and played well on de-
fense.

Brian Degnore doubled and
singled for the Cards, and Mike
Delmage hIt two smgles. Robert
Upel! and Alex Werely smgled.

or
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and Tom McGrane had two sohd
defenSive plays for Dayton.

Syracuse 18, Memphis 7
Jonathan Paqum had two hits,

mcludmg a t1'lple and two RBI,
and combmed With Joe Fikany
for the wm on the mound.

Dallas 31, Hollywood 6
Damel Llenelt contrIbuted two

doubles and five RBI for Dallas,
and Mike MagI'l and Jason KIm
drove m three I uns each. Adam
Santangelo and Scott SImpson
shared the pltchmg dutIes, and
Santangelo got the wm

Dallas 33, Hollywood 23
Mike Magri had five RBI, m.

cludmg a tl'lple, and Damel
Leehr got three RBI.

Tucson 11, Dallas 2
Chl'IS Damman, Ryan Hicks

and Dugan Freeman worked the
mound fOl' the VlctOl)' Paul
Thw-sam knocked in three runs
and Hicks two Scott SImpson
and Damel Lleneli. drove m the
Dallas runs

Dayton 27, Buffalo 5
Ted Hubnel held Buffalo with

two superb defenSive plays, and
Nima Barasme went 2-for-3 J
Schmltzerle had a double for
Buffalo

Richmond 19, Syracuse 5
Dan Shefferly helped the RIch-

mond cause With three hits, m-
cludmg a triple. Charles Thomas
had three hItS, mcluding a dou-
ble. Gar}' Bordato had two hIts,
scored four runs, and Nicholas
PaquIn had two hIts for Syra-
cuse.

Columbus 15, Miami 14
Jason Knosts' triple knocked

m the wmnmg runs in the sixth,
and rounded out a perfect 4-for4
day. Scott Gallagher had three
hIts and scored three times for
the wmners

Columbus 17, Tampa 14
Dereck Phillips, Paul SImon

and Tony Bommanto each col-
lected three hits m leadmg Co-
lumbus

cus Oneski and Joe Slmoski had
three, and Chris MJlmia and
Carl Rose combined to pitch a
five-hitter for the OrIOles.

The Cards' Danny DIMaggIO
was 2.fol'-2 and Michael Fine
had a strong defenSive game

Yankees 8, Blue Jays 1
Wmnmg pItcher Brandon

Welch struck out nine m SIX m-
nmgs and helped hiS own cause
WIth 3-for-3, includmg two dou-
bles and four RBI, at the plate
Brian HItch added two doubles
and a smgle

John Smyly smgled and scored
a !'Un on Andy Huige's double
for the Jays.

Blue Jays 10, Orioles 9
Vmce Thomas was 3.for-3 and

the Blue Jays scored the wm-
mng run on a bases-loaded walk
m the nmth ChriS Gazepls
smacked a homer, two doubles
and a smgle, and Steve Song
had two hits for the Orioles

Orioles 15, BIue Jays 14
Ans Lambropoulos had three

hits and three RBI, mcludmg the
game-winner in the SIxth Lind-
say Irwm and Jason Apostolos
combmed for five RBI, and Rob
Ehzondo had a stmng game at
shortstop for the OrIOles. An-
drew HUlge led the Jays WIth
three smgles.

Yankees 6, Cardinals 3
Mike Aubrey had two doubles

and two RBI; Brian Hitch, Eric
Llebold and NIck Aubrey added
timely hits to support Steve
Dube's strong six-mning perfor-
mance on the mound

Brothers Charlie and Andy
Beaupre led the Cards with a
tnple and double, respectively,
and Danny DiMaggIO drove in
two runs on two hits.

Braves 24, Tigers 6
Jess ThIbodeau's RBI-single

keyed the Braves' seven-run first
Inning Dave Keenan added a
solo homer and three doubles,
and Matt ThIbodeau had two

Major league doubles. Chris Copus also dou.
Dodgers 9, Blue Jays 3 bled and tripled for the Braves,

John Spath was 3-for4, includ- and Danny Sylvester cracked
mg a two-run homer, and Kevin two trIples.
CollIns homered to pace the BABE RUTH
Dodgers Chris Sterr hit a two- Majors
run double and Joe Elhs col- Cards 9, Reds 3
lected two Dodger hits. Kevm Rae pitched SIX strong

Braves 7, Cardinals 5 mnmgs for the win, and Tim
Troy Bergman had two hIts Schmidt helped preserve the de-

an RBI and scored tWIce to back cision for the Cards. Scott Spada
Dave NIe~ubowICZ'" three-hit and Chusk~!Ieaphx.~bot~~ SI!W1e,d
h )1,C''IL' '. \, B' r; ( ,,~:y--and-had-t:woRBI"- ,EL_'s ULout 101' tne raves IV1ICnael. .

Fine had three of the CatdSl •• ~Mlke Haskell had two Jrits for
h d d the Redsseven ItS an score tWIce. Pir te 8 R d 7

Yankees 16, Tigers 4 as, e s
Nick Aubrey, CraIg Ziol- Jeff Adatns pI~hed a. c~mplete

kowski, Brandon Welch, RIchard game for the ~n, strIkmg out
Grosfield and BrIan Hitch had eIght and walkmg one Peter
k h fi h Y Fox, Mike Klobuchar and Carley Its or t e ankees. Dan B to h d bl d fi th
Raymond led the TIgers WIth p?mteman eac ou e or e
tw~ts ~ &
\ Oriol~s 17 Reds 14 Cards 6, Cubs 0

C~'is Gaz~PIS hIt a three-run Scott Spa~a pltche? ~ complete
h . th th to game, two-hItter, stnkmg out 12

orner m ~ seven con:- to lead the Cards Matt Dube
plete the 0 s comeback: ArlS and Duffy Cha ie both had two
Lambropoul~s had three hItS and hIts and an RBf
Lmdsay Irwin and Jason Aposto-
los had good defensive plays

The Reds' Chns Jones ho-
mered and smgled, and Brian
Kasiborksl and Andy Mamaci
had two hIts each.

Braves 11, Reds 5
J.J Kinkel had three hits,

scored twice and drove m three
runs for the Braves

Troy Bergman was 3-for-3 and
Dave Nielubowicz was 2-for-2.

The Reds scored four runs on
walks to ChrIS Coates and Jon
Wemert, two fielder's choices
and a single by Andrew Mamacl.

Orioles 12, Cardinals 0
Ans Lambropoulos and Chris

Gazepis had four hits each; Mar-
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Tom Rhoades (2), Brad Dunlap
and Jay Han'mgton had hits for
the Dodgers. Tom KoloJeski
fanned 10 Dodger batters

Dodgers 4, Plymouth 0
Calm Moore gave up only one

hit, strlkmg out 15 for the Dodg-
ers Brad Dunlap (two hIts, one
RBD, Charles O'Loughlin and
Mathew Haack led the hitting
attack

Dodgers 4, Plymouth 3
Jay Harrington's RBI single

and Calm Moore's RBI double in
the fifth broke a 2-2 tip, givmg
the Dodgers the wm Matt
Haack (saCrifice fly) and Jason
DaVId (double) also supported the
cause.

Harrmgton got the wm in re-
hef, gIvmg up onl) one hIt and
stnkmg out seven
Woods-Shores

Minor league
Austin 23, Tucson 11

Rory Cleary pItched SIX m.
mngs and got the win for Aus-
tm Mike LUCido,Bryan Kupets,
Pat Cosanke, Jeff MorawskI,
Dave Coosala and Andy Schu
beck led the hlttmg attack.

Dayton 15, Austin 7
Brian Arnon made two gI'eat

defenSIve plays for Dayton, and
J.B CISCO had one hit Paul
Kaye smacked a home run and a
double. MIke ThIll had two hIts
for Austm

Dayton 9, Columbus 3
Brad Wheeler had three hits,

ChriS Cooper laced a horne run,

Featunng air COIldlllOOlng, cruISe.
4 captain cIlarrs. real sofa, VlSla
bay wrndows 10' color TV
running boards custom slnpes.
power wrndowsOOcks bit & cruISe
II s completely cusfomlzed.
Silt '8122

mg by stICkmg a rebound past
the Blazer goalIe after a feed
fl'Om Jake Miller. JIm Dailey
volleyed a Dane Strable pass
into the net and then got an as-
SISt on Evan Tanner's pomt.
blank shot mto the net

In the second half, Enc Lm.
dauer collected two goals on as
SIsts from Gutlu Ie Hardesty and
goahe DaVid Hatch. Lmdaueer
also set up Tannian's second
goal with a perfect cross to the
far post. Hardesty closed out the
scormg WIth a second assist from
Hatch

Halfbacks Peter McDonald,
Mike Marksand Matt Moultrie
controlled the mId-field, whIle
defense from MIke Franzinger,
Alex Byron and MIke Walsh
shut out the Blazers m the sec.
ond half

The Gators fimshed the season
4-5-3
Pointe Girls

Mustangs 2, Raiders 2
The Mustangs tied the Royal

Oak RaIders, 2-2, by scoring both
goals m the second half.

Leah Kaplan and Can-Ie Eg-
natlOs scored the goals, With
Ruth Hessen, Caitlin Shapiro
and Mullaney Hardesty playmg
well In goal.

Mustangs 3, Jets 2
Caitlin ShapirO scored twice

and Mullaney Hardesty scored a
goal, with assists gomg to An-
drew Muncy and Julianne Zu-
chowskI

QInluntal1l1nrrgr
:~~O~JL(778.1800CAL~~TJ~:T':CALL FREE 1-L 83 ACURA/t.800-832.2872

way with three hIts, and Aaron
Bayko, Petel WIlhams and RICh-
ard Schott had two hits each.

James CalTler's two hIts led
Richmond. Other key hits were
tlU'ned m by Brian Wachter and
Justm Kreger.

Denver 16, Erie 12
Mark Peppler, Charhe Keers-

maeker and H J. Richardson had
two hIts each for Denver, and
Aaron Bayko had a double play

Robby Stall'S laced folU' sin-
gles for Ene, and Sarah Fox and
John Fndnch had three and two
hits, respectively

BABE RUTH
Prep league

Pirates I, Orioles 0
Andy FOIestel' tossed a one-hIt

shutout for the Pirates Gabrlez
Wemert pItched well for the On
oles, gIving up only two hItS.

The Pirates' Matt Debski
lobbed NICk ChapJe (Onoles) of
an extra base hIt WIth a sterling
defensIve play.

Major league
Yankees 12, Indians 9

Dan Paull and Erik Lmdsay
had two RBI each for the Yan-
kees, who also got doubles from
Andy Bramlage and Bntt Steb-
bms

Brandon Luhs and Scott CaIro
had two hIts each m the wm

Tigers 9, Dodgers 3
Tiger hitters included Tom

RaJt, Bill Palazzolo and Steve
Olzark, With two hits each, and
MIke HendrIe added a double.
Rajt also had four RBI

'Canes, with Brandon Euashka
assisting Stuart Yingst, Francis
Rodnguez and Brad Cenke
played well offenSively, while
Joe Choma, Greg Peppler, Peter
Marks, Steve Howson and Drew
HarriS played well defenSively

Denny 19nagm and Brad
Cenko also hIghhghted the wm

Hurricanes 3, SUSA 2
Brandon Euashka had two

goals and Don Sigler added one
m the 'Canes' wm. Stuart
Ymgst, Brandon Euashka and
Steve Howson had assists, and
MIke Bramhch, Mark Zursch-
mlede, Walter Belenky and
Drew HalTIS anchored the de-
fense Greg Peppler and Steve
Howson combined for the wm m
net
U-12 house

Turbo Turtles 1, Warriors 0
Frank Gigho scored on a pass

from Ryan Scofield for the 'flU'-
tIes, who had a hard tIme beat-
ing Warrior goalIe Justin
Wynne.

Ohver Pangborn, Brian Whe-
lan, TIm and Todd Sandercott
and Nolan Thompson were out-
standmg on offense for the 'flU-.
ties, and Andy Dragovlc, Geoff
Heffner, Robert Euashka and
MarlO VIViani supported the de-
fense.

Matt Gorczyka, Andrew Alex.
ander and Brian Wronikowski
played well for the Warriors

Turbo Turtles 4, Knights 2
Ryan Scofield, Todd Sander.

cott (2) and Robeli. Euashka
scored for the Turtles
U-14 travel

Gators 7, Blazers 4
After spotting the Birmmg-

ham Blazers a 3-1 lead, the
GPSA Gators scored SIX of the
next seven goals to wm

P.J Tanman opened the scor-
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Expos 7, Dodgers 6
DaVid McCann and Karl Frei-

muth combmed for the wm on
the mound, and Jacob Montgom
ery led the Expos offensIvely

The Dodgers receIved strong
defense from Joe Gehrke and
John StaI1lSZeWSkI, whIle Drew
Harns, Peter Huthwalte and
James Thomas pItched well

Cardinals 9, Dodgers 5
Charhe Lamont, ChriS Auty,

Mike Getz and ChriS Mitchell
preserved the wm for the Cardl
nals Mark Patterson, Drew Har-
I'IS and John Stamszewskl led
the Dodgers

Dodgers 11. Braves 9
Dodgel' Joe Gehrke stopped a

Braves' rally m the fifth WIth
the defenSIve catch of the game
Teammates MIke Shuster, John
Smlegel and John Stal1lSZeWSkl
had key hits

Denny Ignagl1l, Bdly Gmemer
and John Makara led the
Braves

Padres 4, Giants 3
WIlham Stentz, MIke Case

and NIck Kuhl batted in runs
for the Padres, while Tom Sperb
and Jack Knstan anchored the
defense

Pltchmg well for the Giants
was Brandon Shme, who struck
out 10

INSTRUCTIONAL
Richmond 7, Denver 5

Denvel"s Ben AIken led the

You've
Gotta

Believe
Price

Hurricanes I, Travelers 1
Don SIgler scored for the

1990CORVEm
2 DR. HATCHBACKCOUPE
~~ MSRP $35,747

HAMMOND
SAVINGS $9,000

I

U-8 house
Hurricanes 2, Pacers 2
Chns Bryant and Brad Stal1l.

szewski scored for the 'Canes,
WIth an assist gomg to Jake
Wardwell Paul WeIssert, Kiebe
Mosher, Matthew Cruger and
Mike ,H\lll were outstandmg on
defense
U-10 house

Rockets 2, Warriors 1
Peter Clark and DaVId Smith

scored for the Rockets, with as-
SISts gomg to Andy Klem and
Alex Howbert. B J Scofield
scored for the Warriors, WIth
John McNicholas assIstmg

Garrett Heffner, J K Knetke
and Dan Colhns led the Rocket
defense, and Warrior goahe Ste.
ven Davis was outstandmg

Charhe Dallas and Kevm Hall
also played well for the War-
riors.

Rockets 3, Goalbusters 1
Peter Clark scored the Rock-

ets' hat tnck, WIth help from
DaVId SmIth. Randy JImison,
TIm Van Dussen and JImmy
"The Wall" Poledtpk (goahe)
were oustandmg,,~ were Gar-
rett Heffner, Andy- Klem and
Alex Howbert

Danny Fen'm, Mike DILoretto,
Nathan Stemer, Thomas Pozlas
and Drew Noecker had key plays
for the Goalbusters

Rockets 4, Orange Crush 0
Andy Klem netted three goals

and Peter Clark scored on a pen.
alty kick to fuel the Rockets
Garrett Heffner drew an assist.

Randy Thompson, RICardo
Romero and JustIn Dloskl
played well for the Crush

U-10 travel
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114 SCHOOLS

116 TUTORINGEDUCATION

CLAlRNET, Saxophone,
flute lessons In your
home Gertrtied teacher
52.1-517&

LEARN P,ant> now accept.
mg senous students- all
levels 881-7853

GROSSE Pomte Clown
Corps IS accepting stu-
dents for clown classes
dunng the summer begin-
ning July 2. For more rn-
formation call Arthur 881-
8186.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 'Kercheval on the Hill34S-6836 c 343-0836

CERTIFIED teacher, Mas-
ter's Degree in reading
edUcation, 14 years' ex.
penence Tutoring ser-
vices in elementary read-
ing, wntlng and math.
774-6934

, 10 HUll TH AND
NUTRITION

I' 2 MUSIC fOUCATlON

THE Environmentl What
can one person do? OffI-
Cial Earth Day Household
Products. 881-5923

LIVE MUSIC Tno Plus
Mag\c act avaJlable n~
0886

HUEY The Clownl All occa-
sions 839-HUEY

SUZUKI violin lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
Salgh, 88&1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certi-
fied. All levels, Kindergar-
len offered. 839-3057.

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teach 109 degree
available for lessons in
your home. Piano or vo-
cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
nmg or advanced stu.
denlS. Expenenced In
claSSICal, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. 343-9314.

PIANO, VOice, organ m.
struction. 35 years expen-
ence. Pani Junker, B23-
1721.

109 ENTERTAINMENT

10S ANSWERING
SERVICES -

10'1 fNT~TAINM[NT

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRANO TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 2.4 - JULY 2.1
JUl Y 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MA YFIELD, MI 49666

TEACHER- clown available
for children's partIes
274-7125.

HAVING a party? Carl
Femstrum Will play your
plano favontes. Call 885-
6689.

PROFESSIONAL vocalist.
Available for weddings,
other occasions. Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions call Dan, 882-
6904.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
lelle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
quintet, gUitar, wmds,
voice. 354-8276

PROFESSIONAL Vocalist,
Weddings, Church
events, Special Occa-
sions. Tape available.
Halma, 885-5719.
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Lulu T. Clown &

Friends
886-5520

g-eno~
Member of AGMA

105 ANSWERING
SERVICES

JAMES MACKEY MOORE

102 lOSTANDFOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

2184 Burns Dnve. DetrOIt,MIchigan 48214
(313) 822-8879

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see eve!)'lhmg and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
grve me the DIVine Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that is done 10 me
and you who are In all ,n-
stances of my fife wrth
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for evel)'thing and confirm
once more that J never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the malenal desires
may be I want to be wrth
you and my loved ones in
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thIS prayer
three consecutive days
without asking your wish,
after third day your WISh
Wlil be granted, no matter
how difficult rt may be
Then promise 10 publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors received. In thanks-
gMng, Diane.

LOST on the HIli, gold ear.
nng (swan shaped) Re-
ward. 884-4427

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

~~~~~~~~.~~ ~~~ •••• y •• ~~~ ...
4 ABLE II ANSWERING SERVICE • ~
4 The most efficient and correct way your :

telephone should be answeredll •
OTHER FEATURES AVAILABLE )

Serving the DetrOIt and Grosse Pointe •
•• WEST area for three years EAST: ~
• ."2 2603 Ask about our discounted 885.7268. ~• • - Introduclory otferlll ~~ ..
~~~~~~AA ~.~.A ~

100 PIRSONAlS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor
Business or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

.notecards and nts-

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA

TO ST. JUDE
o Holy St. Jude apostle and

martyr. great in virtue and
rich In mll3cles; near
kinsman of Jesus Chnst,
faIthful Intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in tIme of
need To you I have re-
course from the depth 01
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given
such greal power to come
to my assistance. Help
me in my present and ur-
gent posrtion. In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be InllOked.

say three Our Fathers,
three Hall Mary's and
Glonas. Publication must
be promISed. St. Jude
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.

thIS Novena has never
been known to fail. I have
had my request granted,
publication promised.
B.W.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart 01
Jesus be adored, glori-
fled, loved and pr9seIV8d
throughout the wor1d now
and fOf8Ver. Ch, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks 81. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother 01
Prepe!uaJ Help. J.G.

ARTISTS a ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment in a new shop featur.
ing made in Michigan products. Located in the bus.
tling resort town of Lexington Heights on lake Huron.
Pottery, Jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual unique
items.
Opening mid-May.

CALL1-359-5222 or write to:
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
Lexington Heights, MI 48450

100 PERSONAlS

TWO United 1 way tlclcets,
Detroit to Dulles (D.C.)
July 5th. $95 each. 881-
5453.

senior Adult uVlng I ,

WATSON MANOR l.~

Move In by 7-31.90
second month freel

Family enVironment, nutn-
tious meals, spacious lIV-
ing space and grounds,
hbnuy, rIVIng room WIth
cable TV, formal dining
room, reclgame room, prl-
vate bedrooms, utilities
included, Lexington Medi-
cal Center next door, sec-
ondary krtchefl for week.
ends, garden space, and
large porch. Our newly
renovated 1874 home IS
within walking distance to
downtown Lexington,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores. All
of the above for $595. per
month moves )'00 in im-
mediately. Furnished/un-
furnished rooms available.

359-7774
BRIDES: Experienced floraJ

d9SlQner offers custom
silk bouquets (corsages,
etc.) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditional. Priced for
all budgets. call 886-
1758 after 6.

101 PRAYERS

PRAYERS To ST. Clair.
say nine Hall Mary's for
nine days- On the nineth
day publISh thIS ad, and
three wishes Will be
granted. ASS.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Bar & Restaurant

Owners
We Fab and Paint

AU types of indoor and
outdoor signs.

PLASTIC
WOOD

SHEET METAL
REPAINTS

by de'~D
771-1928

-
DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 p.m.-ALL BORDER and MEAS.
900 Arr Cond,bonlng 948 InsulallonURED (special type, bold, caps, etc.) must be 200 General 600 AMC

In our office by Monday 4 p.m 201 Help Wanled- Babysitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm InstaJlallon/ 949 JaOllorial serv,ce202 Help Wanted-ClerlC8l 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 JewelrylClock Ser\llce'Monday4p m.-ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanled-Denlall 603 General Motors lor Rent 902 Aluminum SJding 943 LandsC8plllglSnowmust be in our oflice by Monday 4 p.m. MedICal 604 Antlque/C lassIC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal• 12 Noon TuesdaY-Regular hner ads No 204 Help Wanted-DomesllC 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenanceborders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 711 Garages/Mini Storage 905 AUlOfTruckRepair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowTuesday. 206 Help Wanted-Part-Time 607 Junkers lor Rent 906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repair
CASH RATES' 10 words $400, each addl- 207 Help Wanled-sales 608 PartsfTires/Alarms 712 Garages/Mini Storage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 linoleum208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 908 Bath Tub Re~n1shlng 952 LocksmrthtlOnal word 40~. $1 00 fee for bilhng.

610 SpooS Cars 713 Industnal Warehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror ServICeOPEN RATES: Measured ads, $9.48 pennch.
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 910 Boat Repairs/ 946 MovlnglStorageBorder ads, $10.50 per Inch AddrtlOnal charges 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes lor Rent Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument Repairfor photos, art work, etc. 613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/CommerCIal 911 an ckIBlock WOIX 954 Pa)nbngl~abngCLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP: We re- 300 Babysrtters 614 Auto Insurance lor Rant 912 BUllding/Remodehng 954 Paper Hangingserve the TIght to classrfy each ad under Its ap- 301 Clencal 717 OfficeslCo mmerCl al 913 BUSinessMadlme Repair 925 Pabos/De<:ks302 Convalescent Care Wanted 914 Carpentry 956 Pest ControlpropTiate heading. The pubhsher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUning/Repairright to editor reject copysubmllted lor publica- 304 General

RECREATIONAL 719 Rent wllIl Opbon to Buy 916 Carpetlnstallabon 917 Plastenngtion. 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/HeatingCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: 306 House Slttmg 721 Vacabon RentaJ- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool SerVIceResponslbllijy for display and claSSified adver- 307 Nurses Aides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refngerator Servicetlsing error is limited to either a cancellation of 308 Office Cleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacabon RentaJ- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodehng309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors Out 01State 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Servicethechargeor are-run of the portion in error. No- 652 Boat Insurance 723 Vacabon RentaJ- 922 Computer Repair 961 SclSsorlSaw SharpeningtrflCatlon must be given in time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Parts and Service Northem Michigan 923 ConstructIOnService 962 Screen Repairthe following Issue. We assume no responslblt. MERCHANDISE 654 Boal Storage/Dockage 724 Vacabon RentaJ- 924 Decorating Service 963 Sepllc Tank Repairrty for the same after the first insertion. 655 Campers Resort 925 Decks/Pabos 964 Sewer Cleaning ServJC8400 Antiques 656 Motorbikes 725 RentalslLeaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machrng Repair401 Appliances 657 Motorcycles Out-Stale Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 Slipcovers882-6900 402 AucllOns 658 Motor Homes
928 DressmaklngfTsllonng 967 Solar Energy403 BIcycles 659 Snowmobiles
929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair404 GaragelYardlBasement 660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS Sales
931 Energy SaVIngSerY1Ce 962 Siorms and Screens405 Estate Sales 800 Houses lor Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnnllng 968 S1lJcco100 Personals 406 Firewood

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCIalBuildings 933 Excavaling 969 SWimming Pool Service101 Prayers 407 Flea Market 802 CommerCIalProperty 934 Fences 970 T VJRadlOlCB Radio408 Household Sales 803 Condos/Apts/Flals 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repairt02 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous ArtICles 700 AptsIFlatsJDupJex- 804 Counlly Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 972 TenniS Court
SPECIAL SERVICES

410 MuslC8llnslruments Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 80s Farms Refinishing 973 Tile Work411 OffieelBuslness 701 AptslRat&'DupJex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 943 Tree ServiceEqUipment DetrOIt/BalanceWayne County 807 Investment Property 'nstallabon 913 Typewnter Service105 Answenng SerYIces 412 Wanted to Buy 702 AptsIFlats/Duplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Refimshlngl 938 Upholstery106 Camps
StClair Shoresl 809 lake/River LoIs Repair 974 VCR Repair107 Catering ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass. AUlOmonve 975 Vacuum Sales/Serv,ce108 Drive Your Car 703 AptslRat&'Duplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - Resldenl1al 976 Venlllabon Ser\llcet09 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 Wallpapenng110 Health and Nutnbon 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 9n Wall Washing111 Hobby Instrucbon 502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northem Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryerlt2 MUSICEducation 503 Household Pels lor Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out of Slate Property 943 Snow Removall 907 Waterproofing113 Party PlannersIHelpers 504 Humane SoCieties 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscaping 978 Waler Softening114 Schools 505 lost and Found DelrOlt/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 944 Gullers 979 Welding115 TransportanonfTravel 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair116 TutonnglEducabon 507 Pet Equlpmenl St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery LoIs 946 Hauling 981 Window Washing117 ~crelarial Servl<:eS 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 Business OpportUnilles 947 Heabng and Cooling 982 Woodburner ServIce

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS lOb CAMPS '0'1 HHERTAINMHH 112 MUSICmUCATlON

June 21, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

CALLIGRAPHY WINSTED'S custom fram-
• Envelopes ing. Framing, matting and
-InvitatIOns quality work. Reasonable
- Place Cards rates. Margaret, 331-
• Certificates 2378.
BETTINA 88.'1-3386' -M-EMORA---at-U-A--CO/-lect--o-ns

NEON- 8 weeks class. JUly see 'Anllques' actv. for
openings. 972-4114. Fri.l sat. sale on Radnor
Academy Neon CIrcle.

Pnvate~~~~ential --C-LA-S-S-'-F-'E-D--
Anthony Business Service DEADLINE . • •

18514 Mack Ave. I.stili
Near Cloverly NOON TUESDAY

serving you since 1968 for all regular liner ads. All
882~ measured, border, photo

TWO round trip tickets to or other speaaJ ads must
any Southwest stop. be in by ...
Good until March, 1991. 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
294-2632, after 7. The office will be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
WEDDING I Gift table skirt, conduct other business,

vases and baskets, pia&- but the computers are
tiC trays. see 'Garage down and ...
Sale'- section 404, 'An- NO CLASSIFIED ADS
tiques'- section 400 co!- CAN BE TAKEN
umns for Fri./ Sat. sale AFTER NOON
on Radnor Circle. ON TUESDAYSI

CAlUGRAPHY. Beautifully Don't Forget-
addressed wedding and call your eds In Eartyl
party invitations Tl8- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
5868 882-6900

FEEUNG frazzled? Time for SMALL Dog Sitting- not
a massagel Betsy Breck- over 14 pounds, 24 hour
els, AMTA Certified Mas- care Only 1 or 2 dogs.
sage Therapist. Expert- Excellent references.
ented, reliable, sensitive. Please call before 6:30
Reasonable rates. PM 885-3039.
Women only. 884-1670. MASSEY Ferguson track

WANTED- transferable VIC loader, diesel. Good con-
Tanny lifetime member- dition. $5,000. ~1280.
ship. 881-8700 THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to the
airport?

Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

MONEY NEEDED?
Income Tax Coming Back?

Ladles, Invest only $100 and start getting
checks regularly - not jullt. once a yearl By
seiling Ul'iOeRCOVCRWMR Designer Ungerle.
Or, If you would like to have a show and get
free lingerie, don't delay, call todayl

Lila Miller -- 331..7531

JACKIE'S
PET & P-'L
SERVICES

• Animal & Hou8e
Sitting

• Airport Shuttle -
Transportation

I BONDED

~

BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

, 884-1516

.- _...... ..._....... H _ sr. T sn p 1Ifi "'1..-- - a"l'Mts ••
I - • ••••• 's ••• :a... ... ...a.l ............. __ .~ __ ._ .... ~ ........... ~ .......... .....-........ .... ~ ..... ,...-.......-......



203 HHP WANTfD
DENTAL MfOlCAl

204 HElP WANTED
DOM£STIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

June 21, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

MEDtCAL office assistant,
part time, Monday,
Wednesday. Friday. St.
Clair Shores area. Veni-
puncture experience pr&-
ferred. send resume to:
23501 E. Jefferson, St.
Clair Shores 48080.

DENTAL Assistant full.
time If you are an enthu-
SiastiC, carmg, dependa-
ble, experienced
AssIstant and enJOY a
challenge In a team ap-
proach, patient centered
practice. Please call n5-
4260, benefits. 10 Mile!
Kelly

PROGRESSIVE medICal of-
fice seeks someone who
enJoys working With the
elderly. Training wlll ac-
company working WIth
phones, computers and
insurance companies.
send resume With cover
letter to: Grosse Pomte
News, Box C-4OO, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI. 48236.

DENTAL Assistant wanted
part time (3 days) for ultra
modern "Harbor Town"
dental office. Experience
reqUIred. 259-2410.

SKILLED nursing facility IS
looking for an experi-
enced activities director,
one who IS self motIVated
and experienced WIth
geriatlic patients. For an
intelView call: QUalicare
Nursing Center, 925-6655
ask for Michele.

DENTAL assistant needed.
We are Willing to pay top
dollar for a self motivated,
people person who has
exceptional chairs ide
skills. We offer a full time
position with medical!
dental benefits, paid holi.
days, personal days and
a pensIOn plan. You can
work in a pleasant, s0-
phisticated, quality group
practice in Warren. Call
979-2800, ask for Joyce
or Caror.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servICe
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannl9S, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

RNS

• Oakwood Hospital

A Subsidiary of Oakwood Health Services

Part ..Time
Reproductive Medicine

Good careers begm With a great company
In thiS case. the company IS Oakwood
HospItal. one of Wayne County s leadmg
medical centers We currently have an
opportunity for Part-Time RNs to work
weekends and contmgent weekdays on the
day shift

In these two-physlclan ofhces located m
Mt Clemens and Dearborn you WIll have a
great deal of patient contact and Will tram
In our speClahzed area of reproductive
medlCme A BSN ISreqUITed and outpatient
OB/GYN expeTience and phlebotomy
knowledge IS preferred

If you would hke to 1010 a company that's
Interested In your career growth. look to
Oakwood Hospital For conSideration. for-
ward your resume and salary history 10
confidence to OAKWOOD HOSPITAL,
Aft": Human Resources, 18101 Oakwood
Blvd .• BOll 2500, Dearborn, MI 48123-
2500. Equal Opportunity EmployeT

10] HELP WANTED C[(RICA[

203 HElP WANHD
DENTAl i MEDICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENT AL MEDICAL

DENTAL Hygienist in
Grosse Pointe area, two
days per week. n4-5930.

DENTAL Hygienist, cheer-
ful. enthusiastIC person
needed for part time POSi-
tion In prevention on.
ented practice. Call n1-
0124.

DENTAL chairslde assiS-
tant, full or parttime,
Grosse Pointe area 885-
4460.

10 I HELP WANHD
BhBY51HlR

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

FLEXIBLE non. smoking
babysmer in my home.
Toddler and infant. Af>-
prOXimately 20 hours per
week. Starting July. Great
location near Village and
Park Please call after 2
p.m. 886-7186.

MATURE woman needed to
babysit pr&- schooler m
my home 3- 4 evenings a
week. Please contact
Ashley at 885-9065

NEEDED, dependable ba-
bysitter for two boys ages
5 and 3. Must have own
transportation. fleXible
hours, 3 to 4 days per
week, salary negotiable.
Please call885-n84 after
6pm.

LOVING Mother looking for
a few children to care for.
Non- smoker, no pets.
824-9359.

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeks child care of new-
born, Monday through
Fnday, 7:30 to 4:30. Ideal
COnditIOns In lovely home.
881-8204, leave mes-
sage.

BABYSITTER needed- htgh
school senior or older, $4
per hour, fun or part time
881-7033.

BABYSITTER needed, r&-
sponslble, non- smoking
Female WIth own trans-
portatIOn needed to care
for 4 kids, 16 to 20 hours
per week. Must be active
and fun- loving. Good ref-
erences. $51 hour. Call
Carol, 886-2623, or leave
message.

RESPONSIBLE middle
school or high school stu-
dent for babysittIng. Ker-
cheval- Morass area. Two
afternoons per week. $3
per hour. 885-1583.

EXPERIENCED babysllter
WIth excellent references
need work for summer.
Own transportalton 822 •
7515

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part-
bme. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 939-K1DS.

FRONT DESK
East legal group requires

Wordperfect skills for
combined administrative!
client contact and c0m-
puter duties. Plush of-
ficesl Fee paid.

Troy 649-4144
St. Cllir Sho.... 774-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

WOAD PROCESSORS
secretaries

Legal Secretaries
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
Typlsts- 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between lobs?
Need top dollar?
Want f1exlblhty?

Worl<. tomorrow and receive
top pay for your skills
Need expenenced pe0-
ple. Call today for an ap-
pOintment. You could be
working tomorrowll

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-0640
CLERK

General office skills, typmg,
computer exposure. east-
ern Market area. $6.00
plus, long term Extra-
Staff, 645-0900.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

IIstili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular Imer ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIAED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

Cali your Ids In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
RECEPTIONIST

Temporary needed. Jeffer-
son at River Place. Two X Ray Technician wanted
weeks, July 2, July 16. for busy Orthopaedic of-
$5.50/ hour. ExtraStaff. fice. Part. time, Satur-
64&0900. days. Send resume to:

EQUIPMENT LEASING Teitge Orthopaedic As-
COMPANY seeks to fill soc. 4050 E. 12 MIle,
clerical position. Word Suite 110. Warren, MI.
processing skills helpful. 48092 Attention Barb

MANIJFACTURING Com- Part time to start. Must Singelyn
pany located In Mt. CIa- _be, fte~. ~ ~e , -O-ENT--~-L-ass-Ist-a-n-t -e-x-pe-rl-

;'mens ~s"to nllnpart- ~>t.~_c ~,:, el'JC\ii(j. Full Urne ~gn
-t/Jme Receptionist 15206 Mack Avenue, for ultra- modern offiCe 9
position. ApprOXimately Grosse Pointe Park, MI. Mllel Mack area. ComPe-
23 hours per week. Good 48224. tatrve salary plus bonus!
telephone manner and RECEPTIONIST I Secra- benefits. Call Ann at nfr
voice, typing. good gram- tary, downtown location, 1040. 4
mar and spelling skills typing 60 wpm, computer .
are essential. send letter knowledge helpful call MEDICAL Assistant. expen-
to Include past expen- for Interview, 965-4103. enced, front. some back.
ence to P.O. Box 46381, --------- pegboard, Insurance,
Mt. Clemens, Mi. 48046 PART. Time Clerical POS~ EKG, venapuncture. SI.

LERKITYPIST tlon avallable. ApproXI' John Hospital area. 4
If C h ~ 45- 50 mately 20 hours per days, 9 to 5. 881-1505

you ave '~I",ng week. Rexible hours. Ex- days.
accurate and some office cellent position for stu- _
experience, thIS company dent. Apply In person. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
is WIlling to tram you for Ray Laetham Pontiac. 882.6900
this job. Salary D.O.E. 176n Mack. --------
Benefits. All JObs com- ----- _
pany paid.
Graebner Employment

St Clair Shores 776-0580

RECEPTIONIST for doc-
tors's office, part time.
Monday. Tuesday, Satur-
day. Typing essential, of-
fice experience preferred
Permanent part time, not
a summer pOSition.
Please submit resume
when inteJ'VIewed. Call
nfr1620.

SECRETARY
Except10naJ full time, tem~

rary positJon exists in ou r
corporate offices. Quali-
fied cancbdates must type
50 wpm, have at least
two years secretarial ex-
penence and knowledge
of Word Perfect. Spread-
sheet experience pr&-
tarred Please submit re-
sume to' Detroit. Macomb
HospttaI Corp., Human
Resources Department,
7733 E Jefferson. Detrort,
MI 48214. EOE.

CASHIER! Accounting posi-
tion: ReqUires skills in
cash procedures, ac-
counting. computer, and
the ability to work WIth
people Extensrve contact
with the public in a very
busy office Competitive
salary and excellent ben-
efits in a pleasant office
atmosphere. AppIicatlOOS
accepted 830 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, City of
Grosse Pointe, 17147
Maumee. DenniS C.
Foran, 88fr58OO.

GROSSE Pointe grocery
store needs permanent
parttime general office
help 882-5100.

POSTING Oerk- Auto parts
inventory control and
warehousrng. Part time
mornings. See Parts
manager. Lochmoor
Chrysler. 886-3000.

700 HElP WIINHD GENERIlI

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

MODELS/ACTORS
Dupont Models Inc. WIth of-

fices nationwide IS
searching for new faces
to represent for TV com-
mercials, films and cata-
log work. No experience
or training reqUired. Child-
ren, teens, adults, all
types needed. No photos
necessary to come In For
appointment call 961-
1800.

NOW hinng wart staff at
Edoardo's Restaurant
Call 886-8834 after 5

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex Must be handy.
Salary and apartment.
Resume to: POBox
80701, St Clair Shores
48080.

PHONE girlS, $4 Pizza
makers, $4.50. Delivery
boys Ex-Domino's em-
ployees welcome little
Italy PlZZena. 526-0300

DISHWASHER, bus people,
full and part time. Apply
20000 Harper. 884-7622

CASHIER, full or part time.
$4 per hour Apply at
Shores Auto Wash,
22517 Greater Mack.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

I.stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
beinby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe Will be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget-

Cali your 8da In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882 ..6900
HAIRDRESS assistantJ WIth

advancement opportunz.
ties to having their own
chBJr. Benefits offered
Call 882-6240.

WAITRESSES, warters and
cooks. Apply Pirates
Cove, 17201 Mack Ave.

BUS help wanted, Cadieux
Cafe. Apply dally after 4
pm. 882-8560

EXPERIENCED plastering!
drywall finisher needed
Must have transportation.
Must be team worker and
have pnde In doing excel-
lent work For interview
882-3211 after 5 p.m.

FINE dmlng establishment
who services upscale
clintele needs expert-
enced waiters and bar-
tender. A mimmum of 5
years experience a must
962{)277.

SEEKING an energetiC, reli-
able, affectIOnate woman
for child care in my
home, 2-3 days per
week. Children ages 6
years, 3 years, one year.
Permanent position. Ref-
erences required 884-
1359.

SITTER wanted for 2 girls,
7 & 5 years and 1 1/2
year old boy. Tuesday &
Wednesday momings, 8
to 1 and occasional Fn-
days. Defer area 823-
4638.

PART- time babysitter
needed to care for infant
in my home Non-
smoker, references re-
qUired. 371-7447.

CHILD care needed, loving,
mature woman needed In
my Harper Woods home
to care for 14 month old
son to start August 11th
Experience, references
and own transportation
required. Daily hours 8:00
am to 6:00 pm, must be
a non smoker. Can Kris-
ten at 641-4144 or 885-
1993.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsi-
ble loving person to care
for infant In our home
Mon. thru Fri., 9- 11 hrs.
a day. Beginning Mid-
August, require Resume
and references. Non
smoker only 343-0687.

BABYSITTER needed to
care for 3 active children,
ages 8-7.5 Individual
must be active and ath-
letrc, couch potatoes
need not apply. Must
have own transportation
and references. POSItion
to start as soon as p0ssi-
ble. through August,
Man thru Fn. Rate of
$200 per week. W- 596-
1880 or H- 885-3907.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

FULL and part. time valet
parking attendants and
securtty guards for high.
nse condominium on the
Detroit River. Must be li-
censed driver and willing
to work weekends. Inter.
view Monday- Friday 9
a m to 5 p.m. 8200 East
Jefferson. 824-8288.

PERMANENT/ part. time
positIon. FleXible hours,
Good math ability a must.
No expenence requIred.
Will train Monthly mcen-
tlve. Located near Grosse
POinte send brief re-
sume to: P. O. Box C-
24, Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms MI48236.

WAITRESS- luncheons and
cocktails, serving execu.
tlve clientele In New Cen-
ter area. 871-n68.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
A BETTER HOMES

AND GARDENS OFFICE
PrOVIdes the best opponu-

nlty for SUCCESS in sell-
JOg REAL ESTATEl Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Including Pre-ll-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Pointe, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800.
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
WOMEN'S Clothing Store

that caters to large SIZes
In Grosse POinte area IS
looking for a dynamiC
salesperson, part tIme.
Experience a must.
Please call 882-3130, Ms.
Baxter.

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales offIce
This opportunity rs Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWIVes looking to
supplement family in.
come or lust good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9.30 p m. Re-
qUIrements are matu.
rlty, "phone poise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished • family type
"east area firm". Full
trammg, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify. Please leave
message for Mr.
Bryant.

886-1763
DRIVERS NEEDEDI

Good driving record. Will
train Excellent money
making potential. Apply in
person

15501 Mack Ave.

TRAVEL AGENT
SysternOne computer ex-

perienced preferred. De-
troit MedICal Center loca-
tion. Call SCott, 831~

JANITORiAl cleaning, 3
days per week, couple
preferred Reply to: Box
S-88, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236.

HAIRDRESSER wanted I
Position aVailable at Jo-
sephs of Grosse Pointe
Beauty Salon, 20951
Mack. Rental or commis-
SIOn. 882-2239.

WANTED- cabinet maker.
experience preferred
365-5204.

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for friendly, c0n-
scientIOUS painting firm.
Pay commensurate WIth
experience. 331-4306.

CLEANING persoo for furni-
ture store, 2 days per
week. $8 per hour. Call
n8-3500

CAREER Burnout? Con-
sider SOmething fun, fi-
nancially rewarding and
satisfying. A Career in In-
terior decorating. Posi-
tions from apprentice
decorator through possi-
ble franchise ownership.
Georgia, 855-8640.

HELP wanted for lawn
maintenance company.
call n8-4216.

PART- Time Oencat p0si-
tIOn available Approxi-
mately 20 hours per
week Aexible hours Ex-
cellent position for stu-
dent. Apply in person.
Ray Laetham Pontiac.
176n Mack

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

JANITORIAL cleaning, 3
days per week. Reply:
Box 8-17, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Interested In building your

clientele? Space available
In established Grosse
POinte Tanning and Ton-
1!!9 Salon. 882 5250.

DEliVERY boys wantedl
Minimum pay $50. per
night and up Pjzza
cooks, starting $5 per
hour and up. Call or ap-
ply at Martlnos Plzzena,
18726 Hayes 372-5800

SHAMPOO help for salon
10 the POlntes on Fisher
882-6240

TEACHERS Attention
Director needed for exist-
ing Church sponsored
volunteer tutonal program
for elementary children
The position offers fleXI-
ble part- time hours duro
Ing the schOOl year A
degree in elementary ed.
ucatlon is preferred
Please send resume to
Jefferson Ave Presby-
tenan Church, 8625 Jef-
ferson, Detroit, MI 48213
altn' Tutonng Tree

SALES assistant needed 1
day per week, great part-
time lob Run errands, r&-
turn calls, filing and typ-
Ing Must be fnendly and
competent Call for d&-
talls 521-3198

ART Teachers to train for
picture framing. Full and
part time 222-0333.

CASHIER and Stock Per-
son with Party Store ex-
penence Evemng shift
922-1980, Sam.

WAITRESSES, bar maid.
Downtown Detroit 963-
9191

EXPERIENCED Manufactur-
Ing seamstress wanted.
Full time. North Salls De-
troit n6-1330

ITALIAN lady needed to
take care of elderly
woman. FleXible hours
n4-3017, Pauline

RESTAURANT help
needed, weekend wait.
resses for mght shift and
mght bus boy. Also bar-
tender for weekend
nights and night sh1lt
tOOk Apply at Kavan's,
11233 Morang near Cad-
Ieux

DRIVERS needed for cour-
Ier work. Experience nec-
essary. 882-0110, Tom.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
PRODUCTION coordinator

for growing marketmg
agency. Needs Indepen-
dent, Initiative taking per-
son to coordinate details
of collateral and promo-
tional projects. Salary and
benefits negotiable C0l-
lege background and
agency experience re-
qUired. send resumes to'
Personnel, P O. Box 54,
Birmingham MI, 48013.

FleXible work schedule
Startmg pay based
on experience Will
tram for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock posrtlons. Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr. C's Dell.

IMMEDIATE opening for
Sales Consultant WIth ex-
citing, expanding com-
pany. Must have sense of
style, love of ftowers and
management potential.
20 to 40 hour per week
Blossoms DIVision of Silk
& Morgan and contact
MISS King: 831-7740.

VIDEOGRAPHER needed
to assist and film wed-
dings on weekends Call
372-0707

MOMS, Housewives and
Retirees Grosse POInte,
Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores area Earn
extra money while deco-
ratrng your home with
decor and more No in-
vestment. Choose your
own hours Great per.
sonal satISfactIOn. call for
details. 521-2012 5 p.m.
to 9 pm

200 HElP WANTED GENUAI

886-1763

WINDOW
TINTER

COMPUTER Professional.
downtown Insurance
Agency IS In need of a
self motivated person
with strong oral and writ-
ten skills needed for chal-
lengmg career opportu.
ntty. The nght person
must be able to coordI-
nate all aspects of office
Microcomputer actIVity,
Includmg training, product
evaluation, application
development, With em.
phasls on Graphics! DTP
and! or DBMS develop-
ment Strong Microcom-
puter hardware! software
abilities a requirement
Good benefrts, send R&-
sumes and salary r&-
qUirements to Mr Jack
C Younke, Marsh &
McLennan an equal op-
portUnity employer One
Woodward Ave, SUlle
1200, DetrOit, MI. 48226

WORKING Women, earn
extra mcome from your
home Call 886-7534

PART Time cashier/ attend-
ant for parking system
No experience necessary
Call 88243060 for mter-
view

AVON has a place for you
Need fund raiser Call for
help for clubs, organiza.
t/ons to help you earn
money For mformatlon
call 527-1025

APPOINTMENT Clerk, no
experience neccessary.
$4- $7 per hour. Morning
or evening hours avaIl-
able. Call 886-9012

PAINTERS needed, experI-
ence preferred, Calf after
6,839-2107 Scott.

AVON has a place for youl
Customer or Represen-
tlve Earn up to 50%
Work your own hours.
Your products at reduced
pnces For information
call 527-1025 or 294-
3736.

FARMS -Moran, traditional
3 bedroom bnck ColOnial,
updated kitchen, finished
basement With bath, 2
car garage, $14O's. Cen-
tury 21 East, 881-2540

PAINTERS needed Must
be dependable and take
pnde In their work Call
882-9108.

GROUNDSKEEPER, full
time. $5. per haure, 824-
8608

DIRECT marketmg com-
pany near downtown De-
troit seeking part time
help secure bUlldmg, on
bus hnes, and parkmg.
Good working conditions.
Please call 259-9132.

EXPERIENCED waltstaff &
dishwasher wanted. Days
or evenings Contact
LIsa 965-7570

HELPER needed for plaster
repair and drywall finish-
Ing. Must be hard work-
109, willing to learn and
have transportation Ex-
penence helpfUl, not nec-
essary Call 882-n54

HAIR Stylist, one of the
POinte's finest salons,
Rosewood of Grosse
POinte has an opening for
experienced operator
884-6072 for apPoint-
ment.

COOK- breakfast expen-
ence necessary, must be
rehable Waitress- expen-
enced, afternoon Shift, 2
to 9. Must be mature
885-1481

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters. Must have dnv-
er's license. 882.3676

AREA sales persons
needed for Home Decors
Fall season, part time,
June to November No
Investment Weekly pay
checks $300 kit and sup-
plies prOVIded 884-Q461
Carolyn

MOTHER'S Helper wanted
One morning and one af.
ternoon per week Brow-
nell School area. $3 per
hour 881-1421

To apply film on
autoltruck windows
at busy eastside
after market shop.
Lots of work. Must
be neat and detail-
oriented. Leave
message for Mr.
Barrie.

.

I I b TUTORING EOuCA nON

II 7 SECRH ARIAl SERVICES

6C

- RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

TUTOR. Miss C makes
reading. wnting and math
a breeze, K through 8th.
839-9072.

WRITING - Summer Work-
shop Certified English
teacher offers private,
semi pnvate. or group tu-
tOrial In writing. JUly
through August (8 wks.)
Jr HS, H.S, College and
adult Call Maurya Kay.
881-5885

Will make reading, Writ.
lng, and arithmetic fun
Call Janice 882-4132

LEARN French and ArabiC
Adults, children Ask for
Mona 885-3528

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln9
Word Processing

Composlfion & Edlfing
DataBase Management
(labels, Mailings, etc}
Resume Consultation!

and Preparafion
Cassette TranSCription

•BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMiC

882.8300

lETTER FOR lETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
TYPING of all kinds Manu.

scnpts, resumes, bUSI-
ness letters. maliing lists,
labels Also proof read-
Ing Quality work, reason-
able charges 824-{)687.

THE Last Word Word Pro-
cessing Service Re-
sumes/ Form Lettersl la-
bels/ Newsletters/
Manuscnpts, Etc. Give us
a call anytime I 331-7995
(Free pick up and dellv.
ery 10 Grosse Pointe)

BUSIJlI~SS AND
TECHNICAL'sERVIGES

werPri"tn>
IBM ()f)nflow SMpport

Busmess • Technical
AcademiC

MedIcal. Dental • legal
Letters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. LnvOiang

Forms Processing
Cassette Transcription

Personalized
R~tlve Letters

Envelopes • LabeJs
Mailing LiltMaintenance

Theses • D1ssertatlons
Tenn Pa~ • Manuscnp15

Foretgn Langt1!lge Wone
Equatlons. Graphics

Slatlstlcs • Tables. QUirts

R~um~' Cover Letters
Apphcatlon Forms

822-4800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

200 HElP WANTED GENEltAl

.

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.l!

Take advantage of aU
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

eslate trammg
programs A lop-notch

sales staff to learn
from Compulcnzed

sales suppon systems
And a name that's

second-to-none
Call our office today

And slart your career on
sohd ground.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tr-e PrudentIal Is
Grosse Pomte

Real Estate Co
882-0087

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

EXPERIENCED profes-
sional. Bookeeplng! Cleri-
cal work. My home or
your home or office 839-
7948

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

ro-..----H-O-M-E---.-V."
TYPING SERVICE

• Over 24 yeas expeoence III
medcd & execuINe fields

• !l<ied Il'l composhoo (J'\d e<i1v1g
• PIdt-~IDelive!y
• sane Do)' 5ervIce L\:Xln Req..oasl
• Role Delenmed by Words Typed

Jan Stallwood
882-2308

I
I . -'I ..... --- I
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404 GARAGE YARD
SASEMINT SALIS

GIANT Garage sale. New
LIfe Fellowship, 31700
Couchez (off 13 Mile be-
tween Harper and Jeffer.
son), St. Clalr Shoree.
Clothes, toys, kitchen
Items, etc. June 29, 30, e
a.m. to 4.

TWO FamIly Garage Salel
Loads of quality chldren's
clothes, newborn thru
size 14, excellent condI-
tion Maternity and w0m-
en's clothes. Inside and
outside toys. Two patio
table umbrellas. Shore
power cable with adapt-
ers Microwave, tool
boxes, something for
everyone. 20742 Mom-
Ingslde (4 houses north
of Vernier). Saturday,
June 23rd, 9 a m. to 3
pm.

MOVING Salel Fnday June
22,9 am to 5 pm Drum
set, plano, swivel chalrs,
sofa, bl-fold closet doors,
antique shoe sewing ma.
chlOe, old radIO cabinet,
benchs Something for
everyoneJ 1040 Holly.
wOOdnear Marter.

OLD magazines(We & Pop-
ular Mechanics). light fix.
tures, drapes, dishes,
glass ware, Scott's hand
mower, collectibles. June
21, 22, 23, 22001 Mauer,
ST. Clair Shores, 9- 5.

BLOCK Sale. June 23rd, 9
to 5 Ridgemont between
RIdge and Beaupre.

JUST Marriedl This lime
around we have doubled
the treasures everything
must gol 1 house can't
hold the gOOdsof 2 plus
a 1970 Monte Carlo
$4,600. Friday and Satur-
day Onlyl 23315 Joy, 1
block south of 14 mile.
St. Clair Shores

MOVING Sale- All must go
cheapl Brass parrot cage,
lop-ear bunny In cage,
lady's large size and
men's 40-42 better cloth-
ing, original Wood Motors
sign, life-size wooden
VW, tons more. Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 6, 1022
Harvard at Maumee.

GROSSe P9fNTE NEWS
a~w-al'/~~'O~OO

GARAGE sale. Toys, fence.
clothing, couches, cages,
pans, etc. 596 Lakeland
on Saturday 9- 5

OR\\IE Wri.J .sale, It rain wIll
reschedule" 49B$; Ashley,
Moross and Mack area
Fn & Sat, ~ 5. 14 foot
boat, 28 hp motor, trailer,
$12SO. Jayco crank up
camper, $400. Fishing
rods & reels and misc.
CitIzen band CBs, what
nots and curtains, shov.
els and bikes, golf clubs,
no presaJes.

MOVING Sale, Friday Onlyl
9 a m Lawn tools, lug-
gage, household articles
etc. 6 Lakeside Ct.
Grosse POinte, 3 blocks
East of Cadieux off Jef-
ferson.

THREE Family Garage
Sale! 21725 Fresard, be-
tween Harper! Greater
Mack, Saturday, Sunday
10 to 5.

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMINT SALES

SALE. Saturday, June 23,
10- 2. No pre sales. Rain
or shine, In room behind
garage. Ladles clothes,
sIzes 5 through 8, Christ.
mas ornaments and
much more. 26326 E
Street, St Clair Shores
(Off Bon Heur, between
Harper and Jefferson)

MOVING sale FrIday & Sat.
urday, 1153 BiShop, 9- 6.
Fischer pool table 3 1/2 X
7 with slate top, 8 foot
toboggan, 3 room aIr con.
dltioners, 2 kerosun heat.
ers, redwood picnic table
& benches, mlscella.
neous garden tools, snow
blower, car top carner,
maple settee, casptaln's
chair for van, dinette set,
sofa bed, clothing and
more.

MOVING SALEI
by

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALES
266 Lakeland. (corner of Jefferson)

Grosse Pointe City
FRIDAY at SA'lURDAY

June 22nd lft 23rd, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Unusual sale Items Include a quality waterbed
With headboard. pressed back rocker, sofs.
chairS, tables. pICtures. sports eqUIpment bike,
books, vintage clothing and more' Also Lenox,
Steuben. Russel Wnght. Hummel and others

886.8.546

GARAGE SALE!
2.DAYS ONLY

3951 AUDUBON, DETROIT
(near Mack & Outer Drive)

June 30th & July 1st
10 a.m. to 6 p.lri~

Sofa, 2 Chairs, Large Royal Blue Are.
Rug. Girl's 1o-Speed Blk .... Much More!

MOVING SALEI
715 WASHINGTON

Grosse Pointe
Saturday' Sunday, .June 23rd Be 24th

10a.m. to 4 p.m.
Furniture (c Irea 1920'5), sofa and chair,
dining room set. bedroom sets and morel
Two-year-old ratlan family room set with rug
and lamps Other miscellaneous old and
new Items Priced to sell II

GARAGE SaleI Friday &
Saturday, 10 to 4. 429
McKinley. Furniture, tots
of qUalIty toys, Pewablc
pottery, antiques, clothes,
household, TV cabinet
and books

GARAGE sale, 413 Neff,
Fri, 10- 4. Old and new
'good cottage finds'
Priced to sell- furniture to
flower pots.

GARAGE Sale! 576 Neff.
Boy, do we have stuffl
You may not want a lot of
it, but Just one of our tre-
mendous bargains may
just make your dayl
Clothes, kitchen things,
furOllure and miscella.
neous • heavy on the
miscellaneous. Saturday,
June 23rd, 9-2. Sunday,
June 24th, 9-3.

FOUR Family garage sale.
471 Allard Across from
Woods Theatre. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday. 9
to 5.

SATURDAY June 23rd, 9
to 4. 359 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

BASEMENT Salel Whirlpool
refrigerator. Two saddles:
lady's Longhorn Martha
JOSie, like new; large
man's saddle, excellent
condItion B foot dinghy
and davits. Dog cage for
large dog 12' x 12' gold
tone shag rug. Falcon
golf clubs 4 Woods, 8
Ifons. right-handed extra
long 884-5885.

1NO\AN \ll\laga yard sale,
mUltIple families An.
tlques, co1rectlbles, hou-
sewares The one you've
been waIting fori Satur.
day, Sunday, 10 to 6. No
early bIrds please. 2174
Seminole, between Ker-
cheval and Vernor

19051 Elsmere, between 9
and 10 MIle, off Beacons-
fleld and 194, Saturday
and Sunday, 12 to 4.
Movmg salel 772.9632.

FRIDAY, Saturday, June
22nd, 23rd, 9 to 4 19619
SunnYSide, St. ClaIr
Shores Furniture, house-
wares, fabncs, patterns,
misce!laneous

BLOCK sale, Fn. & Sat., 9-
4. Three Mile Dnve be-
tween Bremen and Wind-
sor, Detroit. Furniture,
kids clothes, household
goods and lots more.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

401 APPUhNCES

403 BI(YCLES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

WILD life Art Collectors;
Jim Foote "Grouse
Print," remarked 1981580.
Original condition, never
framed. Best offer. f384.
4403.

CHECK our green tag su.
persaJel Barb's Country
Antique Mall, 69394
Main, Richmond, noon tilt
5, Tuesday. Sunday.

THE London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park. 331-8133. An.
nounces a summer sale
of 10 to 200Al off all Items
In stock. All our hand
carved carousel and rock.
ing horses are on sale at
20% off. Lap desks, tea
caddies, patchwork qUilts,
lamps, desk, secretanes,
onenta' rugs, grandfather
clocks, Wmdsor chairs,
pnnts and paintings. Sale
runs thru JUly 4th. Visa
and Mastercard ac.
cepted. BUSiness hours,
Wednesday thru Satur.
day 11 a.m. to 5 p m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Mlnchester Antique Mall
Early Renaissance ROUnd

Dining Table In Walnut
116 E. Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10.5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
PaIred, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estl.
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time r. short Ind our line.
Ire bU'y, you can .Imply
FAX the copy liong with

billing and category
Information.

MEN'S Raleigh 12 speed
cityl mountain bike, brand
new $300 bike. $175.
m-6798.

COLUMBIA Pro Am BMX
bicycle. 882.7513

SCHWINN, 19 Inch pink
Girls bike, Boys 16 Inch
black Concorde SMX,
$40 each. 888-1228.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

"ESTATE APPRAISERS

CASH NOW

GRAND OPENING
Friday, June 22nd

Reflection.Pa.t
Buying & Seiling

Antiques' Toys
Unusual Collectibles

Folk Art
Jewelry' Furniture

Now Accepting
Consignments
Wcd • Sat 12.5

15104 Kcrchc"ll, {Pirkl
82Z-0036

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 968.6489 tor a FREE verbal appraiaal.

:110

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTID
HOUSE <LUNING

JOS SITU/\ TlON WANHD
HOUSE WANING

Convenient Home Pick-U p of
Recyclable Goods ...

• Provides Color Coded Containers
• Bi-Weekly Pick-Up
• Collects Paper, Glass, Plastics,

Aluminum and Metal
For More Information Call

885-1175 Dan or Seth

304 SITU A TlON WhNTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSI <LUNING

GROSSE POINTE RECYCLING

ON I'I/\NTlD
BAS ~SITTERS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE <lEANING

POUSH Housekeeperl ba.
bysltter is seeking live- in!
lIVe- out position. 5 to 6
days per week. Non-
smoking, reliable, thoro
ough and experienced
Call 8S4-<l721.

WOMAN desires domestic
workI Tuesdays and Fri-
days open. Own transpor.
latlon. References. 888-
9801.

106 HElP WANTED
PART TIMl

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

The Grosse Pointe News
will be closed Wednesday,

July 4th.
The deadline to place
classified ads for the

July 5th issue is
12 noon, Monday,

July 2nd,
Have a safe and happy
July 4th Celebration I

107 HElP WANTED SALES

June 21, 1990
_Grosse Pointe News

-.mmiiiiiiii
~
MATURE woman to work

nights, references, atter 4
pm. 88.5-5895.

UVE-IN Housekeeper. ba.
bysltter. non. smoker.
Must speak QOOd English
5 to 6 days a week. 882~
5938.

HOUSEKEEPER, live-In for
Grosse POinte Park
home. Hours and salaIy
negotiable, references
required. Call 881-5861.

LEGAL Secretary; Mark D.
Greenman, Attorney,
Hamtramck Personal In-
JUryand litigation. Experi.
ence reqUired. Salary
commensurate with ex.
penence. Call for apPOint-
ment, 873-6200

LEGAL secretary needed
for downtown law office,
part. time, excellent typ-
109and spelling essential,
Work Perfect helpful. Call
Denise 963-0660.

STUDENT, two evenIngs
per week. Insurance Tele-
marketing. Apply In per-
son. 377 Rsher Road,
SUite F, Grosse POinte.
(Fisher Mews Bldg)

300 SITUATION WANTED
SABYSITTERS

MY home, age 3- 5 year
old, part time hours,
$3:001 hr., Grosse Pointe
Farms location. 882-5427.

MOTHER would love to ba.
byslt. 18 months or older,
885-7967.

LICENSED Grosse Pointe
home. Specializing In
your chUd's Individual
needs.~24.

BABYSITTING, short! long CARMEN'S CREATIVE CLEANING
term. Experienced nanny. CLEANING SERVICES DAVISBURG, MIGOOdreferences. 7 Mllel I
Kelly area. 527.2869. SERVICE Well "tabl shed in the Antiques Mart

No lime for housecleanIng? Polntes with references. Ind
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Let our team come and Experienced team of F

882-6900 do It for youl women working together olk Art Fair
so you don't have to. Call Sunday, June 24th

MATURE babysitter- any .... estl t B I 10 a m to 4I al SPRING CLEANING IVI your ma e. us. ., p.m,
evenng; I day Friday SPECIAL ness coordinator: Elrly Bird Shoppel'l
and Saturday. 824-8441 10% Dlecount Cheryl Vreven Welcome at 71.m.1

CAMP GOOdTimes- crafts, • Reasonable 445-2756. Free admission. Air Condl-
g a m e s , s tor y t I me, • References THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS tloned. Springfield Oaks
planned activities for your • Experienced CLEANING SERVICE Center, 12451 Anderson-
child's physical, emo- 584-7718 Professional, Bonded and vUleRoad, DaVisburg,MI
tlOnal, social and aca. A.l Cleanlng- Homes, Insured teams ready to M&B
demlc growth this sum- boats and offices. Refer. clean 'lour home or busl- 548-7207 884-9286mer Pnmary teacher ences. Call todayll 772. ness. _
offers school.age day 2487 GIft Certificates Available NOW BUYINGI
care With a difference. ~--------- 10% Off With ThiS Ad T UE
885-1367. LADY. experienced. Will do AN IQ S, antique art pot.

:::--------- housework In the Grosse First Time Callers Onlyl tery, old GARDEN and
POintearea 882-5257. 582.4445 PORCH furniture, old

EUROPEAN Style of clean- HOUSE and Office Clean. planters, etc Also bUying
ALZHEIMERS disease and . W II f h Ing References, reliable, antique CHRISTMAS,

Ing I re res your Halloween Items, old
related disorders; private house Local references, reasonable 521-4685 PERFUME bottles, com.
In your home. Full or part own transportation, 7 pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
time. 366-1541. days k W hi

--------- a wee. as ng and SOsfurniture and ae.
COMPETENT and Ironing. 365-1095. EXPERIENCED housesrtter, Ce&SOTiesCall 884-3007.

IN.HOME CARE SERVICE HOUSECLEANING. Apart. t b
TlC: elderly, children. ment, condo, office. lnte- ma ure USlnesswoman, ANTIQUES memorabilia

non smoker, wUl care for WW I & II, PCA- Capital
:~!~'e. o~~~~~~t~~ ~~~s~~ra::nl~~ :~~ pets while you are out of Airlines; Chryslerl Plym.
the Grosse Pointe area grocery shOPPing.Over 5 10wn.Call 488-7187 Mon. outh 1790 and 1909 ge-
PreViously Hammond years experience. Excel. Fri. 9- 5:30, references. ography and other old
Agency, 30 years. 1J. lent Grosse POinte refer. books. Child's stamp
censed and bonded. ences.296-6815. coliection,'SOUTH BEND
SaIl 772-<lO35 --------- 1845' navy & wine woven

'I, . WANT a sparkling clean NURSE'S Aide, cook and coverlet $475 firm. Wal.
S~ECIAL care proVided for Home or Office? Save light duties. Bonded. In. nut picture Irames. 1957

in.home convalescents your ValUable tlmel Day sured, live- In, references. Plymouth, 1963 Valiant
and elderly. Excellent ref. or evening hours. 5 years 882-2535. wheel covers; ?? grill.
erences. 293-6115. experience With refer. NURSES aide, 6 years ex. 191B Hillsdale College

CAREGIVER. Elderly & ences After 6 p.m 775- perience Referencesl 'Winona'. KKG c. 1915
EARN excellent part. lime convalescent, days, over. 3028. Very dependable. 192. cookbook Telephone

income from home. Man. nights, shore- term, live- GENERAL housecleaning 5732. 'bell box'. Quilt tops,
agement experiencel in. Excellent Grosse 'No time too clean? Call blocks. c. 1B70 dress c
training skills preferred POinte references. 881. Debbie- 293-3134. Refer. AVAILABLE for private 1960's Scout Uniforms,
Call 6514421. 0912. ences prOVided,bonded. duty and personal care act. NHS! Vanderbush=:-:'~~--------------- --------- visits. 30 years experi. farm & Pierce mementos.

FULL time sales position LET "First Mald"clean your ence, references. 725- Century of sheet music;
available, experience pre- home, offICe or condo. 5607, leave message. 19408 th h 1980s
ferred. Women's flne spe- Bonded and Insured. Ex. ---______ roug re-
cialty store. Call for apo The Ninny Network, Inc. cellent references. Call TWO Nurse's Aide's. Excel. cords, all speeds; cases
polntment, 881-7020. Quality professional child 228-9262 lent local references 1930s Phono needles.

~,.- ........------ care in your home. Call' available. 824-6876, 881. SO, year. old Conn trum.
SALESMAN- Wholesalel re- us NOW for Information. BUSY? Let us do 'lour 2497. pet Plant stands. Some

tall window manufacturer 939-KIDS housework. experienced, --------- glft-quality glass ware. On
seeks several salesmen BABAR'S HOUSE reliable. references. 77&- the porch at sale at 54
for Michigan territory. 0142. Radnor Circle, Grosse
Nova Window & Door. Ages 2 thru Kindergarten SMART Maids. Quality EURO Maids. European POinte Farms, off Hall527 7900 Ucense No. GD8200128. ty1 f I 0 Pia betwee K h I- . WE HAVE FUNI cleaning service. Bonded sea c eanlng ays or ce n erc eva

SALES Person for new, 10- & Insured 886-5704. nights. $15 Special for and Grosse POinte
cal magazine, tv. facts 881-7522 --------- this month 365-1095. BLVd, near top 01 'HIli',

--------- METICULOUS DutCh --------- Fnl Sat June 22, 23,
Sales experience pre. TWO moms work as a woman deSires weekly 10. 4 Please no 'Early
ferred. GOOdearning po- team to provide a warm cleaning positIon Refer. Birds'
tential and Independence. and loving environment ences. 881-2715,Julie APPLIANCES for sale, re-
884-8332. for your child in a home --------- KENNARY KAGE MAHOGANY corner cup- fngerator GE, like new,

MANAGEMENT Day Care. Ucensed, ex- RELlA~LE Woman seeks ANTIQUES board, glass door above, many features, $400
T I perlenced and refer- daytime housecleaning Open Wednesday, 882-0050 Stove Kenmore, like new,

Pl\ldent~81neeFlnanclal ences.886-2822. work. Call Sue 881-0068 Thursday, Friday, $250 Washer and dryer
NEST d"~I,,, 1 ~ ~ 1~=4 TOWN HA.LL ANTIQUES Kenmore $50 884-0202ServlcesSeeklng aggres.~. . "~ JiO , .dejlttn 'l"".... e-.- ,..",,,~ijn.\,ay, ;!I?' p.rn, ~ 205 N. Main St. "',

sive indIViduals, coIJEI98,de- 0 • nbCf!1ale olNlaAMa to'IatCIean __ SaturdaYlr191\.IJlulo,i4P,m \ ~r Db n
t

("'. " FRlO6i\D~\f\E electriC
gree and/or ~ ex. , '<., . .~., '" - G , , ~ I apartql80te I-sncb rMlfnes -WE-Bl;JY-,-At'!0d!.Et:t - ',.,,:;n ;'/IfCI. I ",Blg'O', 42' double oven,
perience. Up lo"~i,200 . odYS~,.~jce.,},-1i!9 aJ'.'~J3'7N;B08/Sandl ..... "o Cadleuxat'Ea$twtm'eri ato C omeo gold tone. Matching 162
startmg salary for quail- d Jobs mclualng gar. MACKS 882-4396 30 Dealers speclalrzmg In cu. refrigerator. Excellent
fi r den, lawn care , land. , qualIty antique clocks, condition. $250 eachad app IcantS. Forward scaplng gutter cleaning MARY.ANNE'S DENLEY S fine art glass and china, n

D
.. """

resume to: Manager, ' 'c Kle I Sa I ANTIQUES F V""tU<>o>16010 19 Mile Road, waterproofing and. etc. ustom an ng rv ce 10 Blue, qUilts, furniture, . _
Suite 101, Mt. Clemens Call for a free estimate. QUllltfed and Reliable 19th & Early 20th Century pnmltives and collectIbles, DRYER. sears Kenmore
MI. 48044. EOE. 372-0562, ask for Gary. Re.ldentlll • Commercial Americana. car.efully Be- Americana, Juke boxes, Heavy Duty, good condl.
ARE YOU SERIOUS NEED SOMETHING MARY Clellnlng ANNE lected fumlture In walnut, Jewelry and many other tion, $85. 882.7991.
ABOUT SELLING MOVED? pine, oak and old pamt. unique treasures. Antique FRIDGIDAIRE built. rn dou-
REAL ESTATE? Two Pointe residents Will 882-0172 882.5533 Al~ clocks, decoys, toys, clock repair avaIlable. ble oven, self. cleanmg.

We're SERIOUS about move or remove 'arge ~r ALWAYS BeautifUlly Clean qUilts, fork art and appro- Open 7 days ~0-6. Sec. Counter- top range.
vOUR SUCCESSI Exten. small quantities of furnr. Cleaningl A for Alwaysl B pnate smalls and floor opening soon, White. 884-0370.
T. ture appliances pianos for Beautlfull C as in Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5 dealer space available _
slve training, Including ~ t h ' Call f Clean! Call us and enJoy Saturday 1 to 5 752.5422. ELECTRIC stove and refng-
Pre-license and Market. fr°r at avteyou. or your summer. Refer- Closed Sunday --------- erator, good condition

J G Pee as Ima e. i!!~~5~~~!!!!ii!li& $300 both n8-0188Ing. n rosse OInte, 822-4400 ences. 885-9134. 27112 Harper n . .
please call George Smale -------- EXPERIENCED I (south of 11 MIle) Always bU\,I'ng TWO excellent refngerators,at 888-4200. Other loca- COMPUTERIZE your small c eanlng r
tlons, call Lloyd Edwards business Sales, instala. team, thorough, reliable, 772-9385 will deliver and guaran-
at 268-1000. tion, training service. Jim references 778-7429. WE BUY AND SEW OLD PAINTINGS _tee_. _885-6__ 138_. _

SCHWEITZER Smith, 885-2352, ext. 2 KNOWN and famous Euro- COLONIAL Antique Shop IS SEARS refngerator $100,
REAL ESTATE NURSES Michigan JI- pean traditional way of now open Monday- Satur. Cash portable Kitchenaid dish-

BETTER HOMES censed L.P.N.'s want pn- cleaning for your home, day. 17267 E 9 Mile washer $50, Whirlpool
AND GARDENS vate duty cases in your condo or office. FIVe Road (between Kelly & IZZ 3768 washer $50, Whirlpool

20 OffIces home B61~705. years of experience, local Gratiot) East DetrOIt We - washer $75, electric
REAL ESTATE , references, reliable. Call buy used fumlture and ~~~5~~~=~ sears dryer, $75, stand.

ASSISTANT UNCLE Ed s Home Clean. 884-CJ721. antiques. We conduct ,---- --... mg wood finish humIdifier
Must be licensed or Willing ~~ &b ~epalf I~'::. exCELLENT house clean- and buy estate sales. PEDDLER'S ALLEY (2 years) $50. Call 881-

to acquire. license. Free 37f4!0 00 sma . ing services Available 772-0430 ANTIQUE SHOPS 7780 before Saturday.
license training and ad. --------- days Call Joanne,778- -A-N-T-'Q-U-E--C-he-r-ry-c-o-rn-er G.E. double door, Icemaker
vanced training. Red car. PROMPT, precise keyhne 2974. cupboard, $1900. 884- 19354 Kelly Road & water through door,
pet Keirn Damman Real- and desrgn work 885- AVAILABLE for home or of- 94S4 Harper Woods avacado green, like new.
tors 886-4445 Ask for 3109. ---.-----_ 526-7888 $250. 527.2331.
Bob Damman --------- fice cleaning 8 years In OLD onental rugs wanted, 3624 Canlff _

------. --- Grosse Pointe WIth refer. any size or condition Call Hamtramck
_e_n_C8S_. _n_4-_1_564_.___ __l_~ n_40____ 872-1813

~ _~ or •• a 0$'««.0.1 H_P"C? _ene •. e
...", f"'/"\l.lDI II:TC' UIf"'Of'\C'1I '.illl..ll':!: e.C'D\JIf"'1C' WI
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Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

502 ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE CITY

(between Jeffenon and Kerebeval)
Lovely moving sale Includes a French painted secretary

breakfront LOUISXV damask Ioveseat bamboo style wal.
nul dining lable four Windsor oak barstools contempo
rary room size blue and green carpet small antiques and
occasional tables trundle bed. computer desk and much
more

Also available ISa two year old Whirlpool Side by Side
refrigerator and eleclnc slove ladles and genls clothing.
loads of assorted china and glassware. framed artwork
Including old 011 palnlings and assorted decoratrve Ilems
for all rooms

Anllques

References

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESIAn SALES

LARGE collection of brass
pieces, most from India.
882.2535.

SLATE, 75 square feel.
Vanous sizes and colors
Ideal for pallos, etc. 775-
3079

BABY cnb, mattress and
highchair MISC. 886-
1993

RUG. Camel and Forest
Green. 13 x 16. $500
885-0431.

DINET sel, 42' round table,
white formica, four chalTs,
$185 CUlslnart, $75.
Sunbeam mixer, $35
n1-2348

LIKE New, wrought iron
dining set by Woodard,
48' square With 4 arm
chairS With padded backs
and seats. $450. Call af-
ter 6, 885-0039.

NEW Drexel Heritage china
cabinet $1,000 Creden-
zia, $500. 562-4868.

CANON A 1, 35MM camera
With four lenses. 885-
7177.

TEAK dining room set With
four chairs and bUffet.
Queen size sofa bed, roll
top desk, king size bed
with brass headboard,
coffee table and end ta.
ble, 2 childrens chitter-
obes.881-0368.

CALL 771.1170

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 [STATE SAl[S

Appraisals

OVER15YEARSOFSER~CE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

~E8iatEr"-Moving Sales

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
I'IJMIIftS AVAUBLf 8:00-10:00 AM. AllDAY ftY

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDA~

10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
THREE SALE WEEKEND

JUNE 22nd - 23rd
1009 BISHOP

GROSSE POINTE PARK
(between Jeff'erson and Maumee)

This charmrng home sale features some of our most
unusual sale Items ever including two pine armoires, an
antique walnut miniature partners desk. oak roll top desk.
burled walnut campaign desk, SIXpiece Ralph Lauren rat-
tan furnllure, handcarved Art NotNeau antique buffet, nat-
ural pine breakfront. antique dentist cablne!, Villery coun-
try French dining set by Hendredon Including a breakfront
secretary, four McGUire cane chairs antique oak
bookshelf three piece bamboo porch set. two large brass
display shelves. Chinese Chippendale end table butcher
block bakers rack and more

We have SIXStockman bust forms from Pans. two maho-
gany valets Stlffel brass apothecary lamps. garden
cement. Free SPIrit bike mens and womens Ralph Lauren
Coyote coats. a red enamel free standing fire place, track
lighting. fancy ceiling beams\ a large wooden dog bed. a
Johnson 4 seal10rse oUlboard motor. rndoor trampoline.
office paging system queen size bed, fancy wooden
clothing rack, bed and bath linens, decorative brass. a
dozen large grapevine wreaths books and rruch more

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & liquidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

~

CRaittbow 2,gtate ga~e9
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excell t Complete Service
en Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885.0826

1036 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(Between Jefferson and St. Paul)
Whole house estate sale fealurlng fine quality mahogany

furniture Including a secretary breakfront, small roiling tea
cart three shelf table hanging shelf Canterbury. pine fur-
niture Including dlnetle set. Beechwood bedroom sel
Including vamty maple drop leaf dining table and four
Lyre back chairs cobbler's bench coffee table. large gild-
ed mirror hlstonc and floral framed prints brass a:1dcrys-
tal table lamps and more

We WIllalso have perful1"ebottles. R Tellau German chi-
na for eight. FostOriaAmerican pallern. small Lenox piec-
es large set of Spode Butlercup.Royal Staffordshire
Charlotle china assorted crystal and glass, ladles cloth-
Ing costume Jewelry New Haven clock. old furs and lots
of collecllbles and brlc-a brac

MOVING , sofa, chairs,
lamp tables, Dlnet sel,
custom drapes, collecti-
bles, lawnmower 885-
6747

BEADED IVOry, wedding
gown With Iraln, sIZe 8, I
hat, fan Originally
$1,600. Askmg $550
882-6728

ELEGANT New York de-
signer samples, sIzes 4
through 14. Special occa.
slon dresses, beautifully
tailored SUits and casual
wear 40 to 50 percent
discount. 885-2132, ap-
pointment

YELLOW couch. Yellow
chair Matching yellow
print chalTs. Matching
green cane back ch8lrs
Microwave. Miscella-
neous lady's clothes,
sizes 6 thru 10. 979-3617.

STEINWAY Square Grand,
good condition, $900
Sarouk rug, 12x16,
$2000 Oak roll top desk,
$250. Two Lane recliners,
$150 each. Mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set, $2300. Call
331-8516.

HENREDON Dining -Room
SUite, orienlal design, ta-
ble & 6 chairs. Rattan
game table. Bedroom fur-
niture. Stereo. 968-0727.

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

40S £STATE SALES

FOUR place settings (5
PIeceS), lenox Autumn
Newl $350 884-7031.

TWO Wlddlcomb end ta.
bles and round coffeeta-
ble, $125 Frigidaire Side
by Side refngerator and 2
oven- stove. $200 881-
1332 or 296-1994.

COMMADOR 64, printer,
diSC drive, color monllor,
mouse, programs Excel-
lent condition, $350 884-
6407

SOFA bed, rust & beige,
excellent condition $150
331-3163

NEED Sklnsosoft? Call
Rose or Tina 527-1025 or
294-3736

WING chair, dark rose,
$475 Sofa, blue, teal,
rose damask, $675. Both
one year old Negotiable
886-5323

AFTER move sale. Gold
sectional sofa, chair,
clothing size 12, chll-
drens, miscellaneous
792-4864

ANTIQUE granny rocking
chair with cushions.
Small size, $200 or best
offer. Lazy. boy reclJner,
SOiled $100. 774-8476.

BEDROOM set 4 Piece oak
finish, $175. Antique
woodbuming stove, $125.
Portable outboard motor-
stand, $20. 886-8042.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

406 FIR£WOOO

405 mATE SAtfS

407 FUA MARI<fTS

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

MOVING SALE
1861 Hawthorn

Grosse Pointe Woods
North of Vernier. East of Mack

Friday - saturday
10:00 - 4:00

405 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

HIGHBOY ChIppendale
style, Mahogany, recently
purchased, must sell
822-4155, 82~95, be-
fore 10 am or after 6 pm

UNCLAIMED dry cleaning
clothes 250 and up Bro-
kers welcomel 921-3119

FREE Firewood I give You
take 885-3379

Contents of Nine Bedroom Home
Belonging to 92-year-Old Aunt

Many, many antiques Includmg Jewelry, pocket
watches, mantle and wall clocks, frames, mirrors
- large Empire mirror With needlepOint Inset,
rosewood melodeon, neetilepomt chairs, set of
four cane chairs, two sets of dishes for twelve _
HaViland and gold paste deSign Nontake, cut
glass punch bowl, down-stuffed furniture, beds,
dressers. pIctures, cute Deco table, leaded glass
archway surrounding halfway entrance,
miscellaneous glass, china and sliver pieces,
marble table, odd tables and furniture and Just
lots and lots of stuffl

v.H- ...

45 W. Grand (not BOUlevard)
(one block N. of Davison 'off Woodward)

Friday & saturday, June 22.23
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Make the trip over - You won't be sorry!

ThIS Whole House Moving Sale has a vanety
of wonderful Items for everyone.

There IS a double bedroom set, paIr of
tradilional loveseats, antique needlepOint
chairs, oak ladles desk (needs TLC),
Whirlpool Upnght Freezer, Large Office
Desk, Beauty Shop chairs and supplies,
and an older stove and refrrgerator.

China. Occupied Japan - ServIce for twelve,
a set of Blue Willow. There IS a set of
Rodgers Brothers Sllverplate, many
household Items, Cornrngware, Enamel
Cookware, glassware and more.

Antiques Include Cambridge Stemware,
coffee grinder, brass Jelly bucket, fine linen
cutwork, Indian jewelry and costume
jewelry ThiS IS a nice sale with many
Items not listed Be sure to attend.

Numbers at 8:30 Friday
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold

tiartz ~ G~O~~:~O~:r~TJfTY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

GOLF clubs- Wilson, Sam
Snead, one, three and
five woods 885-7283

MA TTEl lnteilivision 11
game cartridges. $40.
885-7973

KENMORE Copertone Side
by Side refrigerator wllh
Ice maker and matching
self cleaning 30' electric
range, $400 for pair or
will separate Gotham
combination pool table
and Ping Pong table,
$200. MOVIng.885-4311

BRUNSWICK regulation
size pool table, slate top,
wooden base $850. 885-
0680 after 6.

FRENCH PrOVinCial, twin
bedroom set, excellent
condition. 885-3470

MAPLE chma cabinet and
square pecan end table.
Reasonable 771-4170.

404 GARAGE' YARD
8ASEM£NT SAL£S

405 ESTAT( SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Fur'lished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiSad •

STAMP collections, some
appliances, records, mis-
cellaneous household
Saturday 10- 3, 2121
Stanhope No presales.

GARAGE Sale. Furniture,
clothing, boating eqUiP-
ment, tools, mlsc 21216
Lltllestone, Harper
Woods June 22nd, 23rd,
24th 8 to 5

SALE of some collectibles,
small Ironnte, toys, mis-
cellaneous 1891 lancas-
ter, near Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 9 to
4

MOVING Sale! 4100 Cad-
Ieux, Fnday! Saturday
June 22nd, 23rd, 9 to 4
Oak dining table WIth
chairS, chest freezer,
stove, refrigerator, misc.
furniture, kids clothes,
household Items and
morel

BIG INDIAN VILLAGE
GARAGE SALE

House and baby fumlture
and clothes, toys Satur-
day 6123, 9- 4. 2494 Iro-
quoIs.

CHURCH parking lot sale-
13333 E Warren. Fnday,
10- 6; Saturday, 8- 6.
New and old merchan-
dIse. Sponsored by
YouthQuake, Inc.

19972 Lochmoor, Fnday,
Saturday, June 22nd and
23rd, 10 to 4. Glassware,
crafts, bIkes, gnlls,
household Items and
darkroom eqUipment.

GARAGE sale, Friday only,
June 22nd, 9.30- 3.30.
409 Moran Like new tod-
dler dresses and baby
boy clothes APPLE II E
PRINTER AND DISK
DRIVE, mens clothes 44-
46 Quality on sale.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ANNUAL STREET SALEl
Alexander, between Harper

and Jefferson, 4 blocks
south of 11 Mile, St Clair
Shores. Saturday, June
23rd, 9 a m to 6 pm.

GARAGE sale Fnday & Sat.
urday, 10- 4, 11035 Way-
burn

404 GARAG£ YARD
8AS£MENT SAL£S

GARAGE Sale. Many mise
Items. 10 a.m. Saturday
June 23rd. 513 VernIer.

FRIDAY June 22nd through
Sunday June 24th. BB
gnlls, furniture, dishes,
etc. 23257 Robert John
Road, St Clair Shores

MOVING sale- furniture,
bIkes, maturnlly clothes,
baby clothes boy's 12-
14, Atan, mIscellaneous
1854 Newcastle, Satur.
day 8.30- 3.

MOVING sale Hodgepodge
of everything the kids
didn't want, collected
over 35 years by dedi-
cated pack rat A little of
everythrng from flower
pots to small appliances
no longer made. A few
chOice collectors' Items
dating from the late
1700s Wedding table
skirt and other essentials
Metal stair railing. Light
fixtures Please see 'An-
tiques' column for some
specifics. 54 Radnor Cir-
cle, Grosse Pointe
Farms; off Hall Place be-
tween Kercheval and
Grosse POinte BLVD. at
top of 'Hill', Fn & Sat.,
June 22- 23,10- 4 ONLY,
please.

SIX Family Into one big
yard sale Furniture, mir-
ror, chairs, cookware,
tools, toys, lamps, tables,
dishes, clothes, antiques,
household Items, over
3,000 hardback and pa-
perback books 1702
Fischer, Detroit near In.
dlan VIllage, Saturday,
June 23rd, 10 to 6.

GARAGE Sale, 947 Wash-
Ington. Saturday 6123. 9
to 4. Microwave, dining
room set, tools, coats,
lamps, 80 watt stereo,
bikes, tables, pictures

JUNE 22nd and 23rd, 9 to
5. Chlldrens, womens
and mens clothing. Cur-
tains, draperies and mis-
cellaneous 4652 Bed-
ford.

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
19838 W. IDA LANE

Grosse Pointe Woods
(ON COOk Road)

Friday, June 22nd (9:00-3:00)
saturday, June 23rd (10:00-3:00)

THIS IS A WHOLE HOUSE, AIR CONDITIONED ESTATE
SALE WITH A lOVELY SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE.

GARAGE sale Fnday 10- 4.
Clothes, women's 12, in-
fants, girl's- 5, playpen,
many miscellaneous
Items 10723 Lanark (off
Moross near Harper.

GIGANTIC garage sale,
950 Pemberton, Sat., 9-
4 Toys, clothes, crafts,
excercise bIke and much
morel

ESTATE SALE!
ThiShistOricalVlclorlanhomeISthe slle of a fabulousEslateSalelThiS
pricedsale IncludesraregenuineVlclorlanfurnitureI Empiregreenvel-
vet selleel Over-sizedornatelycarved marble-toplable Double-Sized
Victorianwalnul spindle What-Nol One-of-akind carved Lincolnslyle
rocker Empirebowfront handmadechestl Severalperiod commodes
and chestsI Early 1800shandmadeblackwalnul secretarylBlack lac-
querorlenlalsecretaryl1887br,de'sIreasureboxl Rocklordfour-poster
bedroomsell Spool bedl Victorianhlghbackbed WithSatyrstyle carv-
Ings MISSionstyle furniture'Old Wickerlurnlture' Primitivedovetailce-
dar chestI Pre-C'V11War Rug-Cutlerrocker SIX matchingrush seat
chalrsl Old Tiffany NeverWind clockI Three weight key.wlndGrand.
fatherclockI PorcelainmantleclocklArt Nouveauclockl Fireplaceman-
lie mirror' HavllandlStraffordshlrelSlippercollectlonlMalchedpair of
BOUdOIrBottles WithstoppersI Coaslersetl Original marble-based011
lamplUmqueIable lampsl149piecesetof HaVilandchina(circa1890)'
Vintageclothing(18005to 1920s)1Museumqualitydresses,capes,par-
asols, fans shoes. hoops, hats, muff. top hat bowler, tails, spatsl
Carvedrllual masksI Myslicalwoodenskull' Unusualbizarresculpturesl
Plranes prlnl (CIrca1756)1Numerousfine OilsWithmagnificentframes
(circa 1840 10 1920jl Oriental rugsl Kitchen collectionI Iron skilletsl
Granitewares' Ideal laundrylubsl Maytagnngerwasher'ClaSSIChand
madelace' DaledqUilts'Lmens Doilies,Tapestry,LargeRosewoodlog'
Slrelch GlasslOld PatternGlasslAND MUCHMORElThese things
are of the finest quality. This sale Is In lapeer, just 12
miles North of Oakland County and IS well worth the lew
minutes' dnvel
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JUNE 23RD & 24th, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Numbers at 9 a.m , 645 N. Monroe, lapeer (1.75 to M-
24 EXit 81, North to lapeer, 3 blocks West of Main Street,
M.24, 5 blocks N. of Nepesslng - Just follow the Yellow Tin
Signsl

CONOUCTEOBY:RICHAROPAULASSOCIATES
664-2860

HUGH garage sale! 19525
Parkside, SI. Clair
Shores. June 21 st
through 23rd, between 8
and 9 mile road, East of
Beaconsheld. 9 to 5.

GARAGE Sale, Friday and
Saturday Furniture, col-
lectibles and household
Items 9 to 4. 10664 Bal-
four.

Furniture absolutely magnificent nine piece mahogany.
Inlay bedroom set With twin beds. drum tables. occaSIOnal
chairs, creamlblue tufted floral sofa, bamboo porch set.
bamboo games table and chairs, electnc hospital bed,
woodtone kitchen set, occaSional and upholstered chairs,
mahogany buffet, mirrors. flgunne lamps, pnmltrve cupboard
and lrunk. hft chair, French Provincial end tables and more

Miscellaneous Flgurmes, Royal Worches!er (Bacchanal)
china. perfume bottles, kitchen Items, IIke.new G E eleClnc
Slove (self-cleaning). Kenmore washer and electrIC dryer,
two refrigerators, dehumidlflel' and more

Numbers at 7 30 a m Friday

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!
Please don't park on the circle.

404 GARAG£/YARD
IIAS£M!NT SAlES

MOVING Sale' water bed,
chairs, tables, bicycle,
moped, motorcycle, doc-
tor's scale, exercIse
weights, small fridge,
electronics No junk Fn-
day 10 to 4 Ram date IS
saturday. 411 Hillcrest
(behlng A l Price park-
Ing lot.)

FOUR family garage sale.
Summer extravaganza at
700 lincoln Road. Friday
& Saturday, June 22nd &
23rd, 9- 4 No presales

MATERNITY! baby clothes,
toys, and equipment. Golf
Items. June 23rd, 9 to 3
19250 Raymond (off Bo~
nemouth, behind St
John)

GARAGE sale Saturday 8-
3. Name brand clothing,
shoes, coats. Name
brand children's toys,
and more 1336 Harvard

MOVING Salel Friday and
Saturday June 22nd,
23rd. 9 to 3. Furniture,
lots of toys, miSC. Items
433 Cloverly, between
Mack and Chalfonte

GARAGE sale, Thursday,
June 21, 9 to 5 pm.
17061 Collinson, E De-
troit

GARAGE Salel Friday &
Saturday, 10 to 5 p m.
Miscellaneous items,
some fumlture 684 More-
land, corner Morningside.

GARAGE Salel thUrsday &
Friday, 9a.m. to 4p m
20225 Anita, Harper
Woods ChIldren's
clothes, miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale- Children's
clothes, toys, (2) 16"
bikes, school desk, plus
much miscellaneous.
Thursday & Fnday, 9 to
2. 1441 Aline, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

GARAGE sale, Fri & Sat.
June 22nd & 23rd, 8:00
am to 3:00 pm. 19258
Berden, Harper Woods.
lawn mower, toys,
clothes, DepreSSion glass
and misc.

HUGH garage sale- lV's,
Crib, typewriter, micro-
wave, toys, miscella-
neous. All excellent con-
dition 29343 Taylor (12
Mllel Harper) Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 9- 5

MOVING and Garage sale,
21167 Huntington off
Mack, Fn. & Sat, 9- 5.
Dishes, glass ware, baby
clothes, games, radiO'S
stereo's, tables, lamps,
Wicker, candle rings,
books. (collectibles)- An-
tique records, typewnter
and adding machine.
Brownie movie camera,
prolector and screen. Po-
larOid pnnt copier Af-
ghans and odds and
ends. Something for
everyone Don't miss thiS
one

BOATSHOESI
AU Leather

Hand Sewn Boat Shoes
Normally Retail for $80

Men's and Women's
Sizes

$25/ Pair
saturday, June 23rd

9 to 3p.m.
26824 Koerber

(10 1!2 & Jefferson)
St. Clair Shores.

FAMILY garage sale, qual-
Ity clothmg- all SIZes,
mlsc household rtems,
baby rlems, toys, much
more Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Open 9 a m.
18994 McCormick, off
Kelly and Moross, Detroit

MOVING. SALE, Heading
for Texas Seiling every-
thing. 2 Ethan Allen bed-
room sets, loveseat,
Ethan Allen curio table
lamps. Stearns and Fos-
ter sleep sofa. Seiling col-
lectibles, Bisque flgu-
nnes. Bone china cups
and saucers Antique
chairs, books, pnnts and
much, much more Many
household and garage
Items Fnday and Satur-
day, June 22nd, 23rd 10
to 4 20605 California, St
Clair Shores

CONSOLIDATION Sale,
Fnday, Saturday, 22nd &
23rd, 9 am. 4 pm 1923
Hunt Club, Grosse POinte
Woods between Mack
and 1-94, 881-9512 De-
coys, radIOS, CB and an-
tenna, loads of adult
clothes, women's leather
boots, tools, mirror,
books, magazines,
hinges, door knobs, light
flX1ures, games, house-
hold Items, accessories,
scrap lumber and loads
of miscellaneous rtems

GARAGE sale, household,
furniture, many baby
Items, Fn & Sat., 9- 1
349 Hillcrest.

401 GflRAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale 20241
Woodmont, Saturday,
June 23, 9.30- 4 00 Fur-
niture, children's Items,
NuVlslons.

PRE Moving garage salel
824 Cadieux, Fnday &
Saturday, 9- 4 Lamps,
bikes, lV, stereo speak.
ers, small refrigerator,
fireplace set, hockey
equipment, clothes,
household Items, many
other treasures

GIANT Garage sale June
22, 23 21726 Cedar, one
block south of 11 Mile,
two blocks west of Jeffer-
son Loads of everything

ST. MATTHEW garage
sale Thursday June 21-
Sunday June 24, 10- 6

YARD Sale- 1466 Lake-
pointe, Saturday, Sunday,
23rd, 24th, 9 to 5

HUGE garage sale, furni-
ture, appliances, baby
Items, ect.. 19268 Ty-
rone, Harper Woods, S~
June 23rd, 9.30- 4.30

MOVING Sale, Two days
onlyl Everything from An-
tique's to china to pots
and pans. Gas grill, mi-
crowave, filing cabinets,
steel shelves, Maple
chairs, Lane- cedar chest,
Pine wall Units, Entertain.
ment Center, typewriter,
color T V., arts & crafts,
brass lamps, Avon- ruby
glasses and bowls and
much morel Fn. June
22nd, Sat. June 23rd, 9-
6 5050 Grayton (between
E. Warren and Frankfort)

FRIDAY, June 22nd, 10 to
4 p.m Household Items,
collectibles, toys, bikes,
lamps, pictures, mugs,
bedding, etc. 321 Kerby,
Grosse POinte Farms.

ANTIQUES & COllectibles,
glass, china, bottles, sou-
venir spoons, Jewelry,
Irons, bells, auto horn,
folklore weather vane, sil-
verplate, electric grills,
miscellaneous. 12509
East Outer Drive, Fnday
& Saturday, 9- 5.

MOVING Salel thUrsday,
Friday & Saturday, June
21st, 22nd, 23rd 10 a.m.
to 4 p m. 4835 Courville
Furniture, clothing and
household goods

THREE family garagel mov-
mg sale, Fri & Sat, June
22nd & 23rd, 9- 3 87
Ridge Road, Farms.

GARAGE Salel Newborn
baby girl clothes, up to a
year, like new Baby
SWings, playpens, wom-
en's clothes (SIZes 10 &
12), household items.
June 22nd, 23rd & 24th,
10 to 5. 24817 Ursuline,
5t Clair Shores (between
Stephens and 10 Mile
Road)

FAMILY clothing sale (back
porch), vaned SIZes, all
good qUairty, nothing over
$3. Friday, Saturday,
June 22, 23 20919 Anrta,
between Harper and
Mack

GARAGE Sale. Furniture,
baby hems, toys, misc
23022 Sanders. SI.11r
Shores. Offto,Marler d
Jefferson saturday- n
23rd, 24th. 9 to 5.

GARAGE Sale- Saturday,
Sunday, 9- 4 445 Mc-
Kmley

HUGE garage sale I June
23rd, 830 to 330 4811
BiShop, East Warren near
CadIeux.

GARAGE sale, 23773 Pe-
tersburg, East Detrort (Off
Kelly belYo6n 9 & 10
MIle) June 22nd, 9- 5.
Furnrture & household
rtems

RAYMOND Road Garage
Salel June 23rd onlyl Be-
tween Boumemouth and
KIngsville, one block west
of Mack ~111.

ANNUAL Neighborhood
Block Salel Nlne-block
area on Barlow, Hamburg
and Strasburg, from 8
Mile to Fairmont, 8 Mile!
Groesbeck area 9 am
to 6 p m Fnday, Satur-
day & Sunday, June
22nd, 23rd, 24th

EVERYTHING Including the
House Must Go Salel
14030 E State Fair
Thursday & Friday, June
21st & 22nd

GARAGE Salel Satuday &
Sunday, June 30th & July
1st Household rtems, fur-
niture, and mrscellaneous
rlems 10 to 5 21604
Gaukler, between 8 & 9
Mile, off Harper

HALF off garage sale
Everything marked down
from pr8VlOus week Sat-
urday 9- 5 22751 Fir-
wood, East DetrOIt

I r . -~._--- ~r
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412 WANTED TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

CANNONS wanted! All
types, ShiP,signlll, saMe,
line, blank and field.
Collector, 478-5315

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n6-9633.

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, silver, plati.
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East Detroit, n4-
0966, 10a.m.- 6p.m.,
Monday- Friday, 10a m.•
5p m , Saturday.

WANTED to buy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces.
n1.1813 evenings.

ANTIQUES. Estates
bought Toys, trains, fur-
niture. We pick up. 632-
1058.

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare used book
sale 881'()306, 882.1209.

GROSSEPOINTE NEWS
882-6900

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Kitty-Cat IS a female, 2 year old gray
striped and white kitty cat Her
prevIous owner was not WIlling to care
for her so now she'shoping to find a
new home June IS Adopt-a-Cat
Month and we have plenty of
adoptable felines Michigan Humane
Society IS located at 7401 Chrysler
Dnve. Detroit 482 \ I or caU872-3400
AdoptIon hours are Tuesday - Saturday
10 00 a m - 4 30 P m

KITTY CAT

4' 2 WANTED TO BUy

STROLLER wanted. 822-
7207

WANTED: used Apnka
stroller In good condition
Please call 751-Q611.

WANTEDI Used books In
very good condition With
dust Jackets No Book
Club books Call 755-
265t, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday

HAVE You an older model
Sony tape recorder that
you no longer use that I
could buy? Interested In
Te-56 or Te-90 or what
have you? 884-1144

LADIES golf clubs Call
Tom, 493-8645, days

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type. any condition
882-8985

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Coli, others Private
collector 478-5315

HOCKEY eqUipment, goalie
eqUipment, sports eqUIp-
ment of all kind 881-
0749. after 5 p m

TommiE, TESS & THEO

Adoption hours are mon - Sat 1030 - 300. Please stop In and
adopt the "purr-feet" companion Into a "purr-feet" home

moms, our "spokescat" for Adopt-a-Cat month. has contacted our
shelter manager. Debbie Thurman. and has been wondenng why
0.11 of our adorable kittens and cats haven't been adopted? If you
remember, morns was once 0. stray who made the big time and
found himself a lOVing home He would like to see all of hiS fellow
felines In lOVing homes Please keep In mind June IS Adopt-A-Cat
month Cats make "Purr-feet Companlonsl"

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUElTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

WANTED to buy- alummum
canoes B22-4412

mORRIS SAYS JUNE IS ADOPT-A-CAT mONTH.WIIIIIIIIII
"

4' 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

IVERS and Pond spinet
piano. Walnut finish
Good condition $850. or
best. n1.1514.

BECHSTEIN concert grand
plano, 9', with bench
Michigan Plano Com-
pany, call for Information,
548-2200.

BABY Grand Pianos, black
high gloss Reflnlshedl
reconditioned, With
bench, tunrng and war-
ranty $2,995 and up
Other pianos from $395
Michigan P,ano Com-
pany 548-2200, Open 7
days

GULBRANSEN organ In
cherry wood, rhythm sec-
tion Included, excellent
condition As IS 886-
8053

GIBSON Epplphone, Shan-
dan Hollow body, excel-
lent condition, 1 year old,
With case, $650 885-
2933

BUYING used records- al-
bums. 45's 543-8954

411 OFFICE I BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

FAX machine. Murata
M900, new, never used
$575.882-9616.

~J2 WANUO TO BUY

WANTEDI
Rolex, Cosmographs, Day-

tonas, $2,000. and up
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Movado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham-
Ilion, Gruen, Cartier, La-
Coullre, Tiffany & Co
wnst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wrist or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

540-4646 Tues.- Sat. 12.6
228-2963 early amllate pm

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday. 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881.8082

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

409 MISCfllANEOUS
,UTlCUS

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

ANTfQUE French loveseat,
$650 Gorgeous mahog-
any china cabinet, 38
inches wide, excellent
condlton, $350. Baker
mahogany Chippendale
style oval dining room ta-
ble With 2 pedestles and
ball and claw feet 882-
5622

NINE piece mahogany dln-
109 room set (china cabi-
net, buffet, table and 6
chairs) Excellent condi-
tion $1,400 882-5622

HANDICAPPED: Tub and
shower chair for bathing,
offer. CollapSible whee!
chair, offer 886-1249

SEARS Craftsman 'Shop
SmIth' and accesones
Older model but works
great If Interested, call
88t'()340 after 6 pm

ART Deco couch, two piece
brown brocade, good
condition, $100 or bast
ChriS,886-5146

LANE rockerl recliner,
brand new, rose. Won as
TV show prrze $275.
882-8371

MUST sell, 2 Queen Anne
chairs, reasonable, call
884-5034.

GRAND Plano, excellent
tone and sound. Meticu-
lously maintained.
$4,500. or best offer 886-
7553.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
HAMMOND Organ, Model -

J412, asking $350 or best
offer. 885-8839

PIANO, Wurlltzer spinet,
cherry $650 886-5902

STRING Bass, 7/8 Size, ex-
cellent condition $2,600.
Call 824-2537 evenings
after 6.

HAMMOND organ Beauti-
ful cabinet Excellent can-
dltlonl Best offer 881.
3013, BEl5-Q774

GULBRANSEN grand-
loUIS the Fllteen\h Mint
condition OrigInally
$12,500 $5,000 or best
Must sell, moving 886-
5597

BROWN mahogany baby
grand piano (LUdWig).
Excellent conditIon.
$3,200 882-5622

EIGHT piece drum set, ex-
cellent conditIOn $325
Ivers and Pond player
plano $1,200 884-1859.

ANTIQUE Grrnnell Bros
player piano. Ebony fin-
Ish. Needs work, $300 or
best. 881-8146.

MARKLEY gUitar amplifier,
10 walts 8' speaker 882-
7513

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
Dally- 11.00-5'30 p.rn
Closed Wednesdays

and Sundays
Very large mahogany break-

fronts and china cabinets
Pairs- wmg back chairS.9
pIece mahogany Chippen-
dale and Duncan Phyfe
dining room sets, tall 4
poster full sIze bed, ma-
hogany twrn and full size
bedroom sets, Govemor
Winthrop secretaries,
caNed French lovesea!s
and chaIrs, antIque
French bedroom suites,
Chippendale camel back
sofa, antique green velvet
Duncan Phyfe sofa, large
Chippendale cuno cabinet
(lighted, glass shelves)
Sets of mahogany dining
room chaJrs, mallogany
beds, chests and dress-
ers, Pembroke tables, an-
tique Victorian loveseats

882-5622

SLEEPER sofa and love-
seat- free 881-3392

CASH Emergency, must
sacnflce! Korg T-2 key-
board With stand and
hard case Roland cube
100 keyboard amplifier.
Fostex 260 recorderl
mixer, cassette format
Ross megampllfler 400
JBL 4408 studiO monr.
tors Dlgltech 650 digital
revert. AKG C1000S
mike AudiO technlca pro
4 H mike All only 4
months old $5,0001 ne-
gotiable 884-8329

GIRLS bedroom set, Athens
Maple bookcase, tWin
bed, brown leather sofa,
loveseat and ottoman
Very good condition, after
1 p m 294-6764

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours, until you

see us We pay top dollar
for your Onental Rugs re-
gardless of size or condi-
tIon 932-3999

DRESSER & chest on
chest, dark pine $300
886.()242.

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offenng compre-
henSive coverage; excel-
lent rates; Dental
optional Bonior Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140.

SOFA & LOVESEAT
The set is Justthree months

old and has been scotch
guard protected, the set
ISworth $1400, asking for
$950., mOVing must sell.
Contemporary style With
loose back pillows, vanilla
white background With
soft pastel colors through-
out

CALL & LEAVE MESSAGE
884-9583

WESTINGHOUSE air condi-
tioner, 16,000 BTU's
Requires 220 hne. Good
condition $225 884-
7427

~09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

Those hard wOr\(ingwomen at United Sistersof Charny
would like a TWIN BED for victims of a home
bumout

Spnng has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attICS,sprrng
over to the L1NCwarehouse Withsome donations.

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
WhIChprOVidescommunity outreach, substance
abuse and educatIOnalprograms would hke an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

L1NCISa non-profit organizatIOnwhose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by indIVidualsand bUSI-
nesses into the hands of metropolitan Detroit charitable
agencies If you have any items no Ionger01use to you,
Operation L1NC knows who can and win use them.
Please call L1NCat 882.6100

CONTACT liNe TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS. M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882-6100

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
man~of our member organizatIOns IS
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

T'he Missing llNCI-t

FURNITURE. LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are In great demand pres-
ently

When your garage sale IS over, bnng the unsold rtems,
to L1NC.Just make a hst of the things you plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible shp at the
warehouse Your generosity Willprofit you 10 more
ways than onel

Do us a favor: mentIOnL1NC10a fnendl

WI MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW & USED

Com pIete sets. odd Irons, wooeU,
wedges Ii: pyllers

LARGE SELECTION
Carts (0 Bags
882.8618

REMODELING-basel Upper HAWAII tickets, (2) round-
formlca cabinets, counter trrp tickets $800 for pair
tops, sink! faucet, dls- 14 day mlnrmum stay at
posa', refrrgerator, dish. one of 3 Islands. Up to 1
washer, shde in stovel year to use Call 9n-
hood Great buy for sec- 0763 after 6 pm
ond kitchen or cottage LAWN MOWER, Snapper
$950 or best. 795-3655

':""':"~-----__ 19", good condition, $50
LAZY Boy, recliner, brass 881-5481.

fireplace set, execullve =S":"A~Ls.~A":"l-LS-----
desk, directors chairS, saws, radial

h k arm saw, power miter
was er, wal er, bathtUb saw and electnc drrlls
aid Make offer. 884- 296.()2882656 _

--------- AQUARIUM 75 gallon, With
KITCHENAID portable dlsh- 20 gallon Everything

washer $50 G E 30" complete. 839-7348
electric stove (white) $50 ::-------- __
Maple double dresser MOPED Batavus motorbike,
with hutch $50 Seven $150 Typewrrter, $50
double rolls wallpaper, Both- good condition
cinnamon and white, 884-4692---------small prrnt, pre-pasted. DINING room table With leaf
$30. 881-3011 & 6 chairS, (blonde)

WINDOW air conditioner, wood Jumbo gas dryer
Amana, 6500 BTUs, With new copper line
$175. Two WindOWfans, Four 14' tires Couch and
$20 each. 400 back Is- chair (brown) Hoover
sues car magazines, $40 vacuum cleaner Orrental
for lot 822-0399. rug 18x12 1 TailWind ex.

LIKE new Special made ercycle, 2 blonde end ta-
king black & gold bed. bles. 886-3638.
spread. 881.7859. BOOKCASE I Etagere In

--------- Walnut, $25 Painted CoI-
SUNNY yellow kitchen set, onial end table, $20 882.

wrought Iron legs, For- 0511
mica top. 4 upholstered
chairs. $125. 4 piece nat- AUTOMOBILE, home or
ural finish Rattan set. heallh Insurance at very
Kelly green! yellow butter. low rates. 527-2260.
fly print cushions. $450. CRAFTSMAN roll. a- way
881-8146. tool box With Craftsman

DINING room set by House tools. 296-0288.
of Denmark. Table with FIFTY gallon saltwater fish
tile center and 6 chairs tank with stand. Fluores.
Best offer. 886-3361. cent hghts With hoods, frl-

ter With two powerheads
CLOSING executive office. and unperground filter

Four 4 x 8 foot custom
built conference tables. Negotiable. 839-5455.
Solid wood. Formica top. LAWNBOY murcher lawn.
Used seperately or in a mower, power drrve, $130
group. 16 blue wool or best, 884-n17.
swiveV tilt highback con- NEW Amish qUality oak SIn-
ference chairs. Excellent gle pedestal drning table.
condition. QUality mer. 42"x 50" oval opens to
chandise. 882-6570, Bev. 42"x 72" With the two
eny or 751-8686, Usa or leaves Honey wheat fin.
Roger. Ish Just delivered from

BRAND new Roller blades, workshop 6/15 (we or-
size 11. less than 25 dered the wrong size)
miles, lots of fun, 343- Guaranteed craftsman-
5425, 884-0341, ask for ship $600. 881-8590
Jim. LOVESEAT sofa, lacquered

COLLINS treadmill, origl' copper boiler 331-4507
nally $5,000, $750. WANT
Whitewash pine cabinet, ADS
67" high, 41 1/2" wide,
$325. Mahogany hall ta- Call In
ble. $/5 Small oak tyPo, Early
mgtable $50. 8854019. "WEDNESDAY, 8:'r

CHERRY dining room set, 3 THURSDAY, 8-6
leaves, 6. chairs, buffet, FRIDAY, 8-5
china cabinet, traditional MONDAY 86
$2,000. 463-9103 after 6. , •

GOLFERS' GROSSE POINTE NEWS
FOR SALE: FuJI set' Hogan 882-6900

Edge irons. Only used SEARS Kenmore air condl-
once Must sell. n3-7923. tioner, 21,000 BTU,

WATERFALL 4 piece bed- needs 220 AMP, used 1
room set. 2 mirrored vanl- season. $350 of besl of-
lies; bed, and combina- fer. 882-7949.
tlon cedar closetl JOKER Poker machme
secretary desk $1,950. Takes quarters, 1's and
Plus other miscellaneous 5's. $500. 882-7850.
other furniture 874-2249. MAHOGANY dining set,

Duncan Phyte, table, 6
charrs, buffet, china.
$750. 5274582.

FIVE piece country dark
wood bedroom set. 4
poster, 5 drawer chest, 3
drawer dresser with mir-
rored, shelved hutCh,
nrghtstand $700 268-
8437.

TWO electnc dryers Good
condition $60 and $75
886-8068

TWO 4 drawer laneral file
cabinets, dark brown.
with locks (keyed alike),
each drawer converts let.
terl legal, great shape.
Best offer 822-1817.

ANEOUS
ARTICLES

GRAND OPENING
saturday,

JUJi~/S2-6
Used FurnHure

AntIques. Collect,bles
Household Goods

Buy .Sell ..or Trade
Now Accepting
Consignments

14841 Kercheval, al Aller
822-0036

Desperately Needed
Tables & chairs would be

appreciated for retarded
people for outdoor use
Also a TV is neededI
These items have to be
delivered, we have no
way of pIc-kingthem up.

BARRETT HOUSE
600 E. Grand Blvd

DETROIT MI 48207.
DISTRESS Salel Used

ProfeSSionalVideo Equip-
ment: Sony Color TelevI-
sion Camera, Sony CMA.
5 AC Adapter; Canon X2
lens Extender, Toyo Op-
tiCS Manual Zoom lens;
Sony VQ.4800 314 Inch
Video Cassette Recorder,
ITE Tripod With AUld
Head; Three lavaliere
Sony EMC MIcrophones;
Sony MX-7 Microphone
Mixer; Smith-Victor K.50
light Kit System; Four
Maxon <khannel Walkie
Talkies with Microphones
and 4 Battery Chargers.
New $15,000, Selling for
$3,600 serious Inquines
only! Please call Jerry al
m.o381.

MAGNIFICENT Bokhara
rug, In camel and deep
red, 11' 1" x 14' 6", new,
valued at $7600, never
used, hand made In Per.
sla will sacrifice at
$3,700. with new pad.
885-2685, evenings.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and".
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget ~

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

11:00--6:00 Daily
Closed 1lJesdays & Sundays

15302 Kercheval
Orosse Pointe park, MI 48230

822-4780
BUY-SELL-CONSIGN

NOW AND THEN
LLOYD DAVID ANTIQUES

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Selection of

VICTORL\N FURNITURE
Highly carved walnut bed with 7 foot
headboard. Walnut server with marble
top. Marble-topped table commodes
Older doll buggy. Dressers, wardrobes.
Also, five-paneled Ortental screen with
Jade/limestone carvings Bookcase
secretary (circa 1780). Huge breakfront
(circa 1850). American sheraton dresser
(circa 1825). Large mahogany dining
room set. Bookcase with inlay.
Victorian fainting cou,:h. Armoires. A
large selection of pottery, rugs and col-
lectibles

HALE dining room set, solid
Maple, 42' round table
With two leafs, 4 Side
chairs, , 2 arm chairs,
comer china cabinet, dry
Sink, $1800. 1-247'()266.

DINING room furniture. Ex-
tension table, 4 chairs.
n3-21 07.

COUNTRY Furniture Salel
Couch. as". 4-custiron,
salmon, $350. Pine frame
loveseat, salmon, $250.
Both excellent condition.
Three pine tables Pine
wall shelf. Real wood dra.
pery rods and rrngs.
Brass Stifel lamp, $150.
New camping boat, 10x
6, $60. 886-8975.
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**JUNE* *
ADOPT-A-CAT MONTI!
DOESA HOME AWAYFROM HOME REALLY
EXIST? Not for the millions of lost and
abandoned cats that arrive at animal
shelters each year. June IsADOPT-A-CAT
MONTH, and Morris the 9-Llves Cat, once
a stray himself. Is .spokescat- for the
month-long campaign. and he asks that
you open your hearts and homes to a
new feline companion.

Since ADOPT-A-CAT MONTH began 16
years ago. It has helped save the lives of
some 14 mill/on felines who might have
otherwise been euthanlzed

Share your love. adopt a cat from the
Anti-Cruelty Association. 13569 Jos
Campau. Detroit. M! 48212. Telephone:
891-7188 Adoption hours are'

10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

505 LOST AND FOUND

LOST male cat, long haired
black & white with white
feet, Beaconsfield near
Kercheval 822-9741

-~

bOs AUTOMOTIVE
FOR£IGN

1988 Mazda RX7, red with
black interior, air, AM.FM
stereo with cassette. Ap-
proximately 24,000 miles.
Asking $12,000. Price
negotiable. 882~2n.

1987 Nlssan Stanza GXE,
automatic, power moon-
roof, great shape, $6100.
881-8093.

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 2
door, automalic, CD
player, spoiler, $13,500
881-8093

1986 525 BMW, loaded,
Immaculate, 60,000
miles, $15,800 772-3899.

1986 Porsche 944, blue,
stored winters, excellent
condition, $14,750. 884-
6595.

1976 Triumph TR7, low
miles, no rust, red.
$1,200.822-<>040.

1984 Maseratl, BI Turbo,
luxerlous and very fast,
Blaupunkt, B8S seriOUS
inquiries only, $13,995
884-1181.

1988 5MB, loaded, excel-
lent condition, 46,000
miles. Must sell $12,000
or best offer. 772.1690.

UNMATCHED quality: 1989
Honda Accord LXI, CUS'
tom leather interior,
loaded, $17,000. 778.
5441.

1986 5MB 9OOS, 3 door,
automatic, white, 62,000
miles, excellent condition.
$8,200. m-6798.

1987 Acura Intrega LS, 5
speed, air, crUise, AMI
FM cassette, loaded, ex.
cellent condition. Mainte-
nance records. $7,300.
331-0834.

1980 Toyota C8lica, sun.
roof, great condition,
$1,800 885-1970.

MERCEDES 380SL, 1984,
black, pertect condition,
60,000 miles, new tires,
two set wheels, car
phone Included. Best of-
fer Must see. 681.1384
home; 737.5482 office.

1986 BMW 5351, whltel bur.
gandy interior, loaded, 5
speed, excellent condl'
tIon. 885-4547, 259-5956.

1988 Honda Civic OX 4
door, 5 speed, rust-
proofed, 20,000 miles.
$6,800 884-2797

1965 Triumph TR4 converti-
ble, stored Winters, excel.
lent condition, $9,200.
881-3392.

1966 Porsche 911, 70% re-
stored, no rust, new
paint, complete. $5,000
or best offer. 822-<>040.

1984 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 4 door, excellent
condition, air, stereo, new
brakes! tires. 882-6114.

LEXUS 1990, LS400, every
factory option, $39,000.
Days 9 to 5, 884-7566.

CELLULAR portable phone,
take It anywhere, $550.
Mike 885-4492, after 5.

VOLKSWAGON Golf GL
1988, 4 speed, excellent
condition. 824-8733.

SUBARU GF 1979, 73,000
miles,S speed, $450 or
best offer. n1-4842.

1982 Datsun, 280 ZX Flor-
ida car. Must sell I Best
offer 884-9234.

SALE
1984 DATSUN Pulsar,

sunroof $3,995.
1975 MERCEDES 280,

loaded $4,495
1965 HONDA Accord LX,

air, clean $5,995.
1988 ACURA Integra LS,

must see $6,995.
1987 MAZDA 626 LX, 2

door, sharp $7,995.
1988 VW Jetta GL, 22,000

miles $8,995.
1988 LEGEND coupe,

factory warranty $18,995.
TAMAROFF ACURA

778-8800
Gratiot S, of 10 Mile

1884 AUDI, 5000S. excel-
lent condition! Navy blue.
Loaded I 64,000 miles.
Best offerl 881-0134.

1988 Nlssan Sentra, 14,000
miles, like new. Must sell,
m-4766, message.

HONDA 1989 Accord LXI
Coupe, automatic. air, full
power, 13,000 miles, op-
tlonal phone, 7 year war-
ranty, $12,900. 881-1013.

1985 VW Cabirolet convert-
able, 49,000 miles, good
condition, southern car,
$6750.881-6904

1987 HONDA Accord LX, 4
door, grey metallic,
loaded. 774-2522.

1984 MAZDA RX.7, GSL-
SE, white, 5 speed. Ga.
raged In winter. Mint con-
dition! 886-3539 or 771-
2405

June 21, 1990
Grosse pointe News

~

1987 Volvo P1800S. Looks
and runs great! Must see.
$3,700. 778-95n.

1984 thunderbird, excellent
condition, $6,000. 574-
1815.

1>0J AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MorORS

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUF OASSI(

1884 Olds Royale, one
owner, $4200, perfect
condition, 59,800 miles,
V8 engine. Evenings,
574-2232. 882.1652.

1980 caprice Classic, 2
door, loaded. New tires,
radiator, battery, alterna.
tor and exhaust. Some
rust. 63,000 mites. $950.
885-0950.

1983 Monte Carlo, clean,
65,000 miles. $3,000 or
best. 884-0801.

1977 Corvette, white, auto-
matic, Kenwood cassette,
new engine, 23,000
miles. $7,000 or best of.
fer. 885-1529.

1987 PONTIAC Sun bird
GT, power, air, cassette
Like newl 884-2147

SUNBIRD LE2000, auto-
matic, air, tilt, cruise,
loaded, ami fm cassette,
custom tires, excellent
running, clean in and out
$2,400. Ask for Mary.
881.5834.

NOVA 72, 350 V-8, runs
great, $450 CV Auto,
n1-9393.

1987 Pontiac Bonneville
LE, Immaculate, loaded,
39,000 miles, $8,700.
884-1879.

TRANS AM, 84, red, 84, t-
tops, $3,500. CV Auto,
771.9393.

TRASH Brat hearsel 1975
Olds, needs work. $300.
882-7038, Sheila.

1987 Pontiac Grand Am
SE, white, loaded V6,
50,000 miles. Kill switch.
$6,990.331-4186.

1985 Buick Skyhawk, T
type, 2 door, loaded,
55,000 miles. $3,600.
882-8692, 885-2912, after
6.

FOR sale or trade. 56 Bus,
78 Nova, 1 Volkswagon
571-9661.

1984
CAMARO Z28

Red, automatic transmis.
SlOn, T. tops, new Eagle
GT tires, loaded, adult
owned.. $4,900. 527-
0441, 526-3926.

1984 Eldorado- leather.
good condition, $5,000 or
best 649-<>780,Terry.

1980 Buick Regal with new
engine, 45,000 miles.
$1,200.881-9271.

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
fully loaded, very sharp.
$4,490. n5-6822.

1987 Fiero, metallic red,
AMIFM stereo cassene,
automatic, air. Only 9,450
miles. Excellent condition I
$8,700. 296-3691.

BONNEVILLE 1984, air,
power steering and
brakes, new tires 296-
0288.

1967 Camaro convertible,
excellent condition.
$8,000.885-3940, after 5.

1988 Corsica. 41,000 miles,
4 door, air, Cruise, stereo-
tape, power locks, tilt,
well malntamed, $8,675.
886-9456.

SEVILLE 1984 Elegante,
loaded, astro roof, simu-
lated convertible top,
black, 43,000 miles
$8,300. 824-4490.

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd,
power steenngl brakes,
automatiC, sunroof, 4
door, AMI FM stereo, lug-
gage rack, 52,000 miles,
excellent condition.
$3,800. 886-8298.

1985 Buick Skyhawk, 2
door, air, AMI FM, tilt,
gold, excellent condition,
$2,700. 882.9950 or 771.
5666.

1985 CADILLAC Clmma.
ron, 2.8 liter ve, loaded,
beSt offer. n1-2442.

ELDORADO 1983 Biarrltz,
67,000 miles. Mint condl.
tlonl $4,700 or best 882.
7227.

1884 Pontiac Parlslenne
Italian wagon, loaded,
great car, 90,000 miles.
$2,800.881-3855.

1877 Cadillac Eldorado, ex-
cellent running condition,
wife's car, $1,200 or best
offer. 684-7969.

1980 caprice Classic sta.
tlon wagon. Runs well.
Power windowsl locks,
air, new radiator, recent
exhaust. $600 884-3..0.;07.

1>0J AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1882 Buick Regal Landau,
air, extras. Well Main-
Ialned! $2,650. 882-7546.

1987 BLUE Fiero, auto, air,
cassette, warranty,
$5,900 or best. 884-1647.

1881 Grand Prix, fully auto-
matic, air, new tires,
brakes, etc. Great car.
$2,950. 886-8280 after 6.

1982 CuUass Ciere, auto-
matic, power. steering &
brakes, new- brakes, ex.
haust & battery, $1300.
824-7886

1986 GRAND AM, 2 door,
automatiC, 60,000 miles.
$6,800. 885-2028.

1988 GRAND AM, auto-
matic, air, 2 door. $4,400.
885-2061.

CUTLASS Supreme Coupe,
74, runs great, $350. CI/
Auto, n1-9393.

FIERO 84, red, sunroof,
runs great. $2,100. CV
Auto, 771-9393.

1984 Toronado- 70,000
miles, loaded, very clean,
$4,000.881-<1765.

BUICK 85, Park Avenue,
high miles, runs great,
$2,500. CI/ Auto, n1-
9393.

1884 Oldsmobile Royale, 2
door, full power, 61,000
miles, $3,975. 527.2331.

1985 Buick Century estate
wagon. All available 0p-
tions Excellent condltionl
49,000 miles. $3,995.
776-3955, days, 881.
5173, evenings.

1983 Bonneville, 6 cyclln.
der, 4 door, original
owner, excellent condi-
tion. $2,800. 885-6449.

1987 Celebnty, good condI-
tion, low miles, $5500.
751-5880

1984 Cutlass Supreme,
loaded, air, tilt steering,
AMlFM cassette, plush
velvet Interior. Burgundy,
Intenor and exterior, new
tires. First $2,800. takesl
Must selll 881-0765.

CAMARO 86, V.fJ, auto-
matic, runs great. $3,500.
CV Auto. n1.9393.

CAVAUER 83, automatic,
runs greM, $600, CV
Auto, nt-9393.

OLDSMOBILE 83 Cutlass
Supreme Coupe, runs
great, $2,100. CV Auto,
771-9393.

1978 camara LT. V-8, dark
blue, clean, low miles,
automatic, air, power win-
dows and door locks,
$2,350 or beSt offer. 485-
1055.

1976 Oldsmobile Toronado,
Immaculate. 38,000
miles, air, automatic,
power brakes, steering,
cruise, FM stereo.
$5,000.885-8987.

1983 PONTIAC Trans Am,
red, loaded, AMIFM cas-
sette stereo, t-tops, air,
crUise, power windows,
new tires, very clean,
$3,800. 881~765

1989 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
SE, loaded, leather,
15,000 miles. Gold, all
power $13,095. n2-
5113.

ELDORADO Biarntz, 1987,
dark blue, loaded, clean,
60,000 miles, $12,500.
294-4992.

1984 Skytlawk, Silver, four
door, 2 liter, 4 cylinder,
great shape, $2,400. 882-
8146.

1983 Cutlass Cl9ra L$- 4
door, 44,000 miles.
Power brakes, power
steering, air, AMlFM cas-
sette, rear defroster. New
tires. $3,200. 885-0950.

1985 caviler wagon, good
condition, runs great,
69,000 miles. $1,500.
822-1519.

PONTIAC J2000, 5 speed,
like new. $2,750. 528-
3561 or 884-9479

SKYLARK Somel'8et, 85,
runs great, $2,500. Cv
Auto, 771-9393.

SALE
1983 PLYMOUTH TUrilmo,
automatic, nIce $1,995.

1982 CHEVY Camaro,
automatic, air $3,995.
1987 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
automatic $3,995,
1988 FORD
Escort automatic, air $3,995 .
1988 CHEVY Z24,
loaded $6,795.

1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT,
low miles $5,995.

1988 CHEVY IROC, low
miles $8,995.

TAMAROFF ACURA
778-8800

Grattot s, of 10 Mile

SEVILLE 1979, excellent
condition, mechanical
sound. $5,500. 932-3818.

1>07 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1887 FORD Escort, low mil-
age and good condition.
$4,100.872.2341.

1985 Escort, two door, very
good condition, 5 speed,
54,000 miles, $2,0001 or
best. 771.1247.

ESCORT 1986 EXP, excel-
lent condition. low milage.
822-6536

19863/4 T-Blrd, all options,
low mlleage, seniors car.
$5,995. 885-9012.

1983 Lincoln Town car,
fully eqUiPped. Excellent
condition I 92,000 miles.
$3,900. 881~76, 884-
5277

1978 Ford LTD, air, stereo,
72,000, $5001 best 446-
3580, 886-0588.

MERCURY Zepher 1979,
20,000 onginal miles, air,
ami fm stereo cassette,
new tires, excellent condi-
tion Must see to appre-
ciate 296-1280.

1985 red Mustang LX,
stored In winter, 32,000
miles, showroom clean,
$5,300. 881-<>836.

1986 Topaz LS, loaded,
excellent condition,
$3,950 firm. 881.2941.

1986 Tempo LX, 4 door,
loaded. Well maintained!
72,000 miles. $3,295.
885-8861.

1986 Cougar- sun roof,
good condition. $5,000 or
best. 882-9268 or 649-
0780, Glenn.

1979 Ford Granada. air, au-
tomatic, power brakes,
power steering, excellent
conditIon, $975. 886.
0212.

MARK VII LSC 1984,
157,000 well maintained
highway miles. Excellent
car. Must see & drive. SIl-
ver. $4,200. 331-4727 af-
ter 6 p.m.

1988 Pontiac 6000 wagon.
Excellent condltlonl
$4,800.885-3593.

1984 camara Z28, black,
5 0 HO, 24,000 miles,
stored year round, T-tops,
$9,500. 226-8893, 774-
4522.

1985 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA, 4 door, fun
power, tilt, Cruise. Excel.
lent condition. $3,995
882-7196.

1988 Beretta GT, sharp,
loaded, 17,000 miles,
must see, $8300 or best.
771-5584.

FIERO 1984 sport coupe,
sunroof, 4 speed, very
good condition. $2,300.
884-2624.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPeAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays.

882-6900
1983 cadillac Sedan De-

VIlle, high mileage, well
maIntained, leather inte-
nor, stereo, CB, power
seats and windows. 882-
9087

1984 SEDAN DeVille, 4
door, leather, $3,500
773-0672.

1987 Olds C81ais Supreme,
4 door, V6, loaded,
$6600.372.9822

1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale
Brougham. Great set of
wheels Loaded, $2,700.
882-5007.

1987 BUick Somerset,
loaded, 64,000 miles,
must sell, $5995. 881-
1492

1968 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville Convertible. Full
power, air, runs great.
Everything works, new
tires. Great to restore I
$6,800 firm. Leave mes-
sage, Frank. 888-1783.

1878 Eldorado convertable,
mint condition, classic,
61,000 miles, flremlnl
blue, white lop, whit.
leather Interior. Has never
seen snow. C811 Hank,
774-9418

1878 BUICK REGAL, runs
good, good condition,
$tOOO, 521-6547

1987 Fireblrd, loaded, ex-
. tras, alarm, 38,000 miles,

sharp $7,500 771-4338.
1981 Monte Carlo. excellent

condition, regularly ser-
V1C8d. $2,000. 885-6353
or 962-7358.

1984 Buick century, excel.
lenl condition, air, loaded
with options, $3,200. 882.
0814.

1884 Sedan DeVille, excel-
lent condition, $4,900 or
best offer. 574-1815.

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

ARIES 84, automatic, runs
great, $850. CI/ Auto,
771-9393.

1980 Chrysler Newport, V8,
318 engine, air, cruise,
AMI FM, bucket seats,
many new parts, minor
surface rust, runs and
drives excellent. $900 or
best n6-2350.

1985 CHRYSLER Laser,
automatic, air, sunroof,
stereo cassette. Excellent
condition, $4,200 949-
2755.

1984 Colt Vista Wagon, 2
wheel drive, 58,000
miles, power everything,
air, AMi FM, rear defog-
ger and wiper. Good con.
dltlon. $3,100. 773-3552.

1985 Daytona Turbo,
58,000 miles. $3,900. or
best offer. Excellent con-
dlllonl882-4837

PLYMOUTH Duster, 75, 6
cylinder, automatic, runs
great, solid, clean InSide.
$500 CV Auto 771.9393.

LEBARON 80, 58,000
miles, good car, $1,200.
CV Auto, n1-9393.

1988 LINCOLN Towne car,
midnight blue, every op-
lion available, 40,000
miles, $14,500, negotla.
ble. 881-0765.

1984 Must8flQ LX converti-
ble, red with black top,
automatiC, air, $4,600 or
best offer. 294-5405.

1982 ESCORT wagon-
good running, 4 speed
stick shift, 95,000 miles.
Asking $795. or best of-
fer. Call J.M. m.2400
days, 881-1803 evenings.

TAURUS 1986 LX wagon,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn. $5,300, or best. 885-
1452.

1986 MUSTANG LX, con-
vertible. 57,000 miles,
loaded, air, AMlFM cas-
sette, $6,895 or best.
791-8555

1984 Mustang LX, blue, T.
tops, air conditioning,
cruise, AMIFM cassette,
power windows, 5 speed,
very clean, $2,800. 881-
0765.

1979 4 door LTD, good
condition $1,200 or best
757-a393.

1985 MUSTANG LX, red,
crUise, automatic, aIr,
sunroof, AMIFM cassette,
power windows and
locks, 45,000 miles. Very
clean. $3,800. Call 881-
0765

1988 Ford Crown Victoria,
gray, loaded, $8,900.
882-9137.

1987 Mustang LX Hatch-
back, automatiC, power
everything, all extras in-
cluded. Lifetime paint and
rust protection. Show-
room condition really,
12,000 miles. Hurry,
gOing South. 884-2656.

1987 TOWNE car, excellent
condition, musl sell.
$8,7501 best offer. 884-
3784.

1987 Topez, power WIll-
dowsl locksl brakes.
Cruise control. $4,800 or
best offer. 773-4118.

SABLE 1987 LS, mint,
loaded, $7,500. 881-9656.

1982 EXP,automatlC, $1200
or best. 886-2838, after 6
on week nights.

1979 TOWNE car, runs
great, clean inside, dent
In left rear, $500. CI/
Auto, 771-9393.

THUNDERBIRD, Landau
82, runs great, $750. CI/
Auto, n1-9393.

1885 EXP- automatic, air,
good condition. Best of-
fer. Karl. 882.9350.

1986 Mustang LX hatch-
back, automatic with
many extras. Well main-
tained, like new condition,
18,800 miles. $5,950.
882-7054.

1887 COUGAR LB, loaded,
38,000 miles, clean, like
new, 881-4728 after 7:30
p.m

MUSTANG XL 1985 hatch-
back, air, automatic,
cruise control, 84,000
miles, good condition,
$3,500 or offer. 468-3498.

1985 Merkur XR4T1, man-
ual, AM.fM cassette, air,
new lealher. $4,700. 823-
3182.

1987 Mustang, excellent
condition, loaded, $5,700.
725-2574.

1988 Topaz, 4 door, air,
cassene, 5 speed, rear
defogger. Excellent condl-
tlonl 28,000 miles
$6,100. 573-9015.

SO~ lOST AND FOUND

ro 501> PET BREEDING

DOG cage, 29 x 24 x 41.
New, $65. 886-1228.

FOUND mother and baby
kittens In back of my
home. Would like to find
good home for them
885-0572,884-2074.

FOUND- brown! black Re-
trlverl Lab puppy (large),
choke chain. Found on
Lakeshore (between War
Memonal & 7 Mile) 881-
0643

LOST female cat May 20th,
Hamptonl Charlevoix,
black! brown long hair,
front paws declawed, in-
door cat much loved.
Reward. 884-4706.

LOST TortOise Shell Hima-
layan cat. MISSing since
Sunday from Blshopl Ker.
cheval area In the park
Large long haired with
collar and tag 886-7607,
961-8380

LOST- orange tabby, brown
collar, frone declawed,
male. 331-4616.

LOST large orange long.
haired Male cat, neu-
tered St Paul and Neff
area 549-0281.

FOUND- Shepherdl mixed,
on Lakeshore. Was wear.
ing choker, no tags 6-18-
90.772-0324

LOST: Harper Woods,
Woodmont area. Beloved
pet bird, grey & white
Cockatiel with yellow &
orange trim. Very much
missed. Reward 885-
4967.

LOST cat, near Kerchevau
Beaconsfield. Brownl
whltel gray In color. Male
Answers to Rocky.
Please call 822-4959.

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area Please call
us at Grosse pointe Ani-
mal Clinic This week we
have' a black and white
Male Springer Spaniel.
found on Mack and lake-
land. For more Infomatlon
call us at 822-5707

507 PET fQU\PMfNT

ALLIANCE 1983 DL, auto,
no rust, very good condi-
tion. $1,150.1 Best. 949-
3026 or m~1 Ask for
David.

1>00 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

1>0 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSL£R

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and poodle. ~
1292.

1989 HOrizon, 4 door, auto-
matic, low miles, $4,900.
882-5413 after 5:30

1986 LeBaron GTS, one
owner, excellent condi-
tion, air, new. brakes &
exhaust, $4100 886-
2774, after 6

1987 Plymouth HOrizon,S
speed. Clean and rella-
blel $3,800. or best offer
294-4943.

1987 Dodge Omm, manual,
$2,600 Excellent condI-
tion Call 331-5023

1980 Chrysler Cordoba,
loaded, $1,700 Call eve-
mngs 296-7971.

1983 "K" car, air, cruise,
new tires Runs great!
$500. or best offer 527-
4419.

1976 Chrysler Newport 2
door best offer. 16298
Fairmount, 371-5358

1987 Chrysler New Yorker
Fifth Avenue Black on
black, grey leather inte-
rior All options. 21 ,000
miles. $7,995. Eppens-
Van Deweghe Funeral
Home. 881-7700.

1888 PLYMOUTH Colt DL,
4 door, automatic, AMI
FM stereo, aIr, must sell.
$2,400. firm, 795-8967.

1979 Dodge Honzon, good
transportation, $600 or
best offer. Call between
1()' 2 pm, 824-9545

1983 New Yorker Fifth Ave-
nue, loaded, many new
Items added to vehicle.
886-3638.

1978 VoIan, 41,000 miles,
automatiC, power- steer-
ing & brakes, air, stereo,
excellent condition 884-
2221, leave message

1983 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, excellent condl'
tron, 60,000 miles AMI
FM cassette stereo, air,
full power, black. $3,500.
886-1739

1988 Dodge Aries, 4 dOOr,
low mileage, air, power-
steering & brakes, $40001
beSt offer. 882-5169

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

or
527.2880

GROSSE PoInte Animal
Clinic (on Kercheval) still
has the 2 beautiful 6
month old kitty's available
for adoplion. They have
been couped up in cages
for several weeks now
and desperately need lov.
ing homes We also have
3 adorable bluel grey 6
week old kittens and a
very loveable 2 1/2 year
old black and white Male
Springer Spaniel Fpor
more Information please
call us at 822.5707

FOUND: Black Labrador
named "CHIEF" Finder
traced owner through dog
tags on collar, has tried
to contact the owner, but
keeps getting recordings
for disconnected tele.
phone numbers Owner
IS listed as Wilham samu.
elson, 711 Macketle,
Rochester, Michigan
Owner may have moved
and dog got lost This is
really a great dog and
would like to go home. If
you know how to get In
touch With Wulliam Sam.
uelson, please have him
call David at 881-1276,
leave a message, or 881.
3274.

USE OUR FAX
Can and InquIre about our

FAX MACHINE. When
time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

501 IIltD5 FOIt SALE

CANARIES
1990 Male Singers &

Females
Variety of Colors

Reasonable Prices
521-1381

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

BEAUTIFUL black Lab pup-
pies, champion blood.
hnes, AKC, dew claws,
first shots and wormed.
885-0811.

AKC Golden Retriever pup-
pies. 839-7029

FREE AKC Beagfe, 1 1/2
years, extremely lovmg
pet. 884-5826

GOLDEN Retriever, lovea-
ble, gentle, housebroken,
10 months old. Moving,
must sell. $200. 882-
8782.

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, AKC, exceptional
black htter. Sire and Dam
impreSSive, English
champiol) bred show
stock Breeder member
of HRLR Club of Michi-
gan. Pups to approved
homes Ready to go.
Health guarantees, pedi-
grees, shots Video m-
1646.

HIMALAYAN kittens, flame
point, 10 weeks old, $75.
882-0687, after 5 and
weekends.

DACHSHUND puppies,
AKC, red minis, smooth
and long haired, 7 weeks.
Days 773-n60, evenings
881-2578

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

10C

NINE month old, female
black Labrador. Free to
good homel n2-5054.

FREE kittens- litter trained.
call 521-8031 ask for
Shirley.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption Information call:
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAYI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pam of haVing
puppIes and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanized every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

.1wellaa.
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call UI at:

891-7188
Antl-eruelty Association

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption mformation call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at n3-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats). Weekdays only for
both numbers.

KITTENS- free to a good
home. 882-0101.

MALE Sheltie- 11 months,
very friendly, needs good
home. 331.1817 after 12
noon.

-----0----

TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREA Tl
MosqUito biles can be

deadly to your dog. Mos-
quitoes can be carriers of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state in
Amenca

And unfortunately, your dog
can have the disease for
a long time before any
signs are even noticed.

Treatmg advanced hear-
tworm dlSElase can be
dangerous and difficult.
PreventIOn, however, IS
surpnsingly simple.

Just take your dog to the
vetennanan for a hear-
tworm test And ask
about heartworm preven-
tion and how convenient
It can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pointment today YtlOr
dog's life could depend
on it
Protect your dog from

heartworm disease,
See your veterinarian

right away or call
ANTI-CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION
For Information and

advice
891~7188

I I



BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

881.6100

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

11C

70 I APTS HATS DUPlEX
Oc',olf Wayne County

702 APTS/FlAT5/0UPl£X
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

3436 BEDFORD , near
Mack. $400 per month.
Upper flat with living
room, dining room,
kitchen With appliances,
breakfast nook, 2-3 bed-
rooms, bath, 1/2 garage,
laundry and storage in
basement. Lower flat
available mid.July. Eve-
nings, 822-2351.

UPPER flat, two bedroom,
complete kItchen, nice
and clean, $4001 month
Includes heat and water
One child acceptable
885-0572 or 884-2074.

FLAT for rent SpacIous 2
bedroom, 1 bath, hard-
wood floors, basement.
$350 month With appli-
ances The Blake Com-
pany, 881-6100

16131 MACK 1 bedroom
upper, redecorated LIV-
ing room, bedroom,
kitchen with eating area.
$375 Includes all utilities.
882-9540.

NORTHEAST DetrOIt. 2
bedroom, full basement,
lower unit, $325/ month.
References Call n7-
5599.

WINDMILL POinte Manor-
943 Alter at East Jeffer-
son Four story elevator
bUilding. Large one bed-
room apartments and an
effiCiency, $300 to $335.
821-1166, 886-0920

EAST Morang, 1 bedroom
apartment Including
stove, refrigerator, heat.
Prefer elderly person,
References, $3501 month.
Call m.5599.

TWO Bedroom bnck Du-
plex With two car garage.
11076 Nottingham, near
Morang. 839-3057.

GROSSE POinte area.
Large deluxe apartments.
Stove, refrigerator, air
condItioning, heat in-
cluded. One bedroom,
$350 Two bedroom,
$410. Seniors welcome
527-3657

LOVELY, spotless one bed-
room apartment, Morang
near Kelly, second level
Carpet, drapes, apph.
ances $385 Includes
heat 881-7240.

MACK and Warren One
bedroom upper near St.
John H~{ll\a\ Newly re-
modeled and redecor-
ated No pets. SUItable
for adults, prefer non
smoking $410 Includes
appliances and utilities.
882-8m.

NEWLY decorated duplex,
Kellyl Morass. No pets.
$450.882-6608.

WARREN
Hooverl10 Mile Lovely one

bedroom apartments, ca-
ble, vertIcal blinds. $4351
month Includes heat.

756-608Q 559-7220.

LAKEFRONT- boat well If
desired, one bedroom,
appliances, utility room,
piCniC bench 949-4824.

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-

~

lIances, central air, dISh-
sher, ,~asher and

wer, 11 ~llel Jefferson
$440. per month 274-
2932

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attracl1ve 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
Many features InclUding:
secunty system, ceiling
fan, central cur.

773-3444 !, 559-7220
ST _ Clair Shores- extremely

nice Colonial 2 bedroom
duplex Appliances, luxu.
nous carpeting, air, fuel
saVIng slrders, finished
basement, ree room, 2
car attached garage,
doorwall, patIO, yard
Ideal- working couple
AvaIlable $700. No pets
294-2642

TWO bedroom bnck, upper
unit, finIShed basement,
garage All appliances In-
cluded. Good conditIon!
$335, percentage of utilI-
ties 1/2 block W of
Greater Mack In St Clair
Shores Non smokers
preferred I No pets I Ideal
for single adult Immedi-
ate occupancy 774-0234

LAKEBREEZES Apart-
ments, Shook off Jeffer-
son Large one bedroom,
walk-In closets, all appli-
ances Heat, water In-
cluded $425 month 465-
3386

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd I Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec.
orated Heat Included
286-8256

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinle,/Horper Wood,

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Delre;l! Wayne County

NEFF near Village. Two
bedroom upper flat, up-
dated kitchen With dish.
washer, screened porch,
fIreplace. $850 per
month 746-9215.

GOT A BUSY SJGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wJth

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
VERNIER Road Two bed.

room upper, natural fire-
place, garage, separate
basement No pets $600
per month plus utilities.
882-3965

BEAUTIFUL, furnished
Grosse POinte carnage
house on qUiet, dead end
street, Ideal for Single
non. smoker, $7001
month including utilities
886-3055

BEDFORD upper 1 bed-
room, $285 plus secunty
Heat and appliances in-
cluded. 465-4028

KENSINGTON, 3 bedroom
lower, appliances, hard-
wood floors. $425. plus
utilities and secunty. 886-
3164

BEACONSFIELD- SpaCIOUS
clean 1 bedroom Income
Ideal for aduhs Heat.
$300 371-8758.

PARKER at Layfayette, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, parlor,
liVing room, kitchen, pan.
try, dining room, balcony,
1,750 sq. ft. (Hlstonc
BUilding). $650 per
month Includes heat. 885-
2842

522 Alter- one bedroom,
kitchen, all appliances,
liVing! dining room, $345
monthly plus secunty de-
POSIt, Includes heat Pre-
fer Single working
woman. 823-5838 after 5

HARPER! Cadieux 5 room
upper, $400 per month,
heat inclUded, $400 de-
POSIt. call after 1 p.m.
882.Q5B7.

NICE clean three bedroom.
$44D per month, secunty
deposit, references. 781-
5898.

ONE bedroom apartment,
9520 WhittIer. Heat and
water Included, carpeted.
Mature adults. Immediate
occupancy Secunty de-
POSit, credrt check and
references $320 per
month 881-8974.

EAST Jefferson near Alter
in Detroit. 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers WIth heat
and utilities, fenced park-
ing From $350- $400
month. Security deposit
772-4317.

CADIEUX 1 Harper, clean,
qUiet, two bedroom up-
per. On KenSington, $360
plus half utilities. 881-
3950, after 4 pm 885-
3840

EXCELLENT area Chan-
dler Park! Cadieux, mini
blinds, appliances, ga-
rage For appointment
call 588-5796

HARPER Woods duplex, 2
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage, stove, refngerator,
freshly painted. Large
yard. $5001 month. 1
month secunty deposit
Call 882-6805 after 6
p.m.

LOVELY, modem, one bed-
room apartment. Carpet-
Ing, air conditIOning, park-
Ing Cadieux! Morang
area. $365 per month In.
cludlng heat 881-3542

4801 Devonshire. large
(1,100 square feet) two
bedroom, dining room,
IMng room, bath, kitchen
WIth all appliances, fire-
place, closed porch, ga-
rage and basement $400
month plus security de-
posit. 823-5838 after 5

STATE Falrl Schoehnerr,
one bedroom upper,
$3001 month plus secu-
nty 839-1948.

HARPER! Whittier, clean 1
bedroom, large rooms,
appliances, good storage,
air COnditIOning $350 In-
clUdes utilities 823-1795

MOROSS 1/2 duplex, 2
bedroom, across from St
John $500. 822~755

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and water Included.
$325 526-3864

700 APTS FlAH OUPl£X
POlntes HD,p.r Wood,

1355 Maryland, one bed-
room upper, stove and
refrigerator, $375 a
month Includes all utili.
ties 886-5565

QUIET Farms carriage
house close to Hospitals!
Lake, $350 month In-
cludes utilities 256-7872,
884-5687.

NEW kitchen, one bedroom
apartment on Kingsville
$435. 884-Q501.

VERY clean. 2 bedroom
apartment on Beacons-
field Appliances, sepa-
rate basement. QUiet
bUilding. Ideal for Singles
or working couple, no
pets 331-4503

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LOVEL Y two bedroom

lower, appliances, own
utilities, no pets, secunty,
references. Ideal for Sin-
gle/ working couple
$525 886-2044 or 881-
2983.

RIVARD- Lower OIce 2 bed-
room, garage $550 Se-
cunty. 343-0402.

416 Neff Road- 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, fully air condi-
tioned, 2 car garage.
$1,000 per month. Crane
Realty Company, 884-
6451

416 Neff Road. 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, fully air condi-
tioned, 2 car garage
$1,000 per month Crane
Realty Company, 884-
6451

EXECUTIVE LIVJNG
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T.V. And More. Call
For Appointment.

474-9nO
NEFF, attractlVe one bed-

room upper wrth carpet-
Ing. appliances and ga-
rage $550. lease plus
utlllt/es Office. 680-2241.
home, 882-4988

GREAT, clean, large 2 bed-
room flat, Waybum be-
tween St Paul and St.
Ambrose $400 month,
secuTlty depOSIt. 331-
1967, after 7

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, new
kitchen WIth all appli-
ances, off-street parking
$450 July 1st 343-<l797

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WHY rent when you can

bUy? City of Grosse
POinte, large one bed-
room condo, move-In
condition, monthly main-
tenance Includes heat
and central air condition-
ing. Call 882-6299

VERNIER 1 Lakeshore- up-
per, completely reno-
vated, two bedroom, car.
peted, appliances,
basement, garage $575
881-2976

UPPER flat, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, large
kitchen, n~tural fireplace,
central air Grosse POinte
area No pets or children.
$800. Neff Road 343-
0653

HARCOURT- SpaCIOUS 3
bedroom 2 1/2 bath town-
house, $900 884-0501.

CLEAN, SpaCIOUStwo bed-
room lower on Beacons-
field LIVIng room WIth
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen wrth eating area,
appliances, garage. $625
plus security Includes
heat 886-4424, leave
message

GORGEOUS effiCIency In
Grosse POinte Com-
pletely furnIShed Ideal for
mature profeSSIOnal fe-
male. No pets $310, In-
cludes utilities. Month to
month 885-8109

SOMERSET large three
bedroom Duplex upstairs,
hard wood floors, fire-
place, very clean, appli-
ances, $550 a month
plus utilities Dan, 851-
1664

LUXURIOUS Trombley
Road upper, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dining room,
breakfast room, natural
fireplace, garage, sepa-
rate basement No pets,
$900 per month plus utili.
ties 882-3965.

Free Estimates

700 APTS flAH DUPLEX
Poinles Horpe' Woods

GROSSE POINlE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

330 RIVARD, two bed-
rooms, modem kitchen,
newly decorated. $750
includes heat 884-7987

TWO bedroom, 817 Bea-
consfield Open Saturday,
10 to 3 or by appoint-
ment Appliances, hard.
wood floors, no pets.
Nice area $415 plus se-
CUrity and utilities 422-
3365

295 Rivard, Grosse Pointe
CIty Newly renovated loft
apartment, all new appll.
ances With dishwasher,
$635 Includes heat and
water. Can be furnished
Days, 288-5815 Pat.

CONDO for Rent- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, newly
redecorated, central air,
laundry faCIlities, appll- ~
ances, carport. Heat and
water Included. Please
contact Darryl 881-5115

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
and 2 and 3 bedroom
rentals Completely re-
modeled kitchens and
baths. Includes appli-
ances, COin laundry, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, pnvate parking,
basement. From $395
monthly. 886-2920.

BEACONSFIELD remo(
eled lower 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, $500
822~716

HARPER Woods- One bed-
room upper flat for rent
Gas and water Included.
Non smoker, no pets
$450 726-8703.

ONE bedroom apartment,
newly painted and deco-
rated, with all hardwood
floors, spacIous closets,
living room With slmu.
lated fireplace, dining
room, kitchen With appli-
ances, use of basement
and garage. Includes
heat, $345 a month. No
pets Please call 825-
7645 between 10 a.m- 4
pm. or 757-7465 be-
tween 5- 9 p.m.

HENDRICKS
lWO TOWNHOUSES. Two

bedrooms, basement,
parking $750 and $575

884-0840
BRIGHT SIX room upper

flat Walk to Cottage Hos-
pItal and HIli shOPPing,
enclosed front and back
porches Prefure adult
roomees orl couples.
Stove, refrIgerator, no
pets Available July 15th.
$700. 881-4476

GROSSE Pointe Park, Mar-
yland at CharleVOIX, two
bedroom upper and four
family flat Large living
room and dining room,
newer carpet, applll-
ances, separate utilities
$400 EastSide Manage-
ment. 372-2222

HARCOURT upper, three
bedroom, 2 bath, formal
dining room, with kitchen
appll8f'lces, hard wood
floors, fireplace, sun
porch, garage, near
Windmill POint. $850 per
month, no pets please
881-1500

DUPLEX, 736 Trombley
Three bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, living room, dIning
EI, fireplace, refngerator,
dishwasher, dISposal and
range FuJI basement,
wood deck, garage, and
winter seNices Included
Available 7~1.90 $695
per month 886-1032

6SS CAMPER~

656 MOTORBIKES

660 TRAILERS

657 MOTORCYCLES

658 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinles/Horper Woods

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

POP.UP, sleeps SIX, three
burner stove, Sink,
heater, Ice chest. Immac-
ulate $2,300.526-9103.

1981 Rockwood pop- up
camper, 4 sleeper,
$1,200. 885-7931, 885-
6096.

1988 black Rlva Razz,
good condition, $4501
negotiable CaJI343-C301

HONDA Spree 86, $225
Good condition. 526-
3561, 884-9479.

SPREE bike, excellent con-
dition, $275 885-6926.

MOPED. Best offer. Call
884-2082

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

1986 Honda Nighthawk
450, 500 miles. Pur-
chased new In 1989.
$1,500. 264-3904

1979 HONDA 185 Enduro,
$450 1979 Yamaha 125
VZ,$500 885-7973

HONDA 1968 CL 350, fully
restored, engine rebUilt
and overboard 250 miles
ago, custom forks, many
new parts-piUS extras to
go, new paint. John, 526-
2437, $500/ offer

HONDA Elite 80 scooter
1985, excellent condition,
884-3731

MOBILE home Two bed.
rooms, excellent condi-
tIOn LakeSIde Mobil
Home park on the nver
Two air conditioners,
stove, refrig e rator,
washer and dryer, some
furniture. AWning, deck
and shed $6,000. 823-
1952.

WINNEBAGO 1983, low mi-
leage, like new, loaded,
$12,995. 885-6973

TRAILER, 5 X 8 X 3 Hand
crank attached $325.
882-6309.

TRILLIUM 13' all fiberglass
travel trailer, sleeps 4, re-
frigerator, stove, porta
potty, Great shape Ideal
for compact car. $2,900
885-235B

MASSEY Ferguson 3500
tractor, dIesel, excellent
condition, back blade,
post hole digger, rotava-
tor, lifting boom $5,000
complete. 296-1280

GROSSE Pointe Park- Mar-
yland between CharleVOIx
and Vemor, upper flat,
three bedrooms, stove,
refngerator, carpet, one
car garage, only qUiet
people- old people live in
lower flat, no pets. $550
plus utllrtles plus secunty
deposit 331-1457

BEACONSFIELD, large 3
bedroom lower, separate
basement and parking.
$550 lease plus utilities
Office, 680-2241, home,
882-4988

HARCOURT, Two bedroom
upper Lovely and spa-
CIOUS. Appliances rn-
cluded. Available August
1st For further informa-
tion, call 822-5609 after
630pm

TWO bedroom lower, neWly
renovated Appliances.
$425 plus utilities 822.
2673.

ST CLAIR 2 bedroom up-
per. No pets, garage. Pay
own utilities Available
Jury 1 $575 month 885-
3618

654 BOAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

651 BOAlS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
S£RV/C(

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

SUNFISH sailboat with
trailer. AMF A1cort. like
Newl $925. 881-n41.

WELLCRAFT, 20' 6' 19881
89 Stepllft, Mercury 200
hpllO, Graph ,S.S , head,
Bimini, canvas, fish or
ski, mint 244-9230 or
882-5427

RHODES 19- fixed keel,
great shape, new tent
cover, newer main sail
Bntlsh Seagull motor,
$2,400 886-4073

VIKING 43 foot- '78, DC, TI
Crusaders, excellent con-
dition, air, generator,
neWly decorated, full
electronics, $154,000,
best offer, days, 357-
6514, evenings and
weekends, 881{)o52

O'DAY Manner, 19' 2" cen-
terboard. Trailer, out-
board, CUddy and COCkpit
cushions- sleeps 2- 4
Salis including Genoa, Jib
furler, boom tent, COCkpit
cover Plus many acceso-
nes, $3,400 885-1630.

1983 Wellcraft Nova, 23XL
Excellent condition!
$16,500. or best offer.
526-1082,574-9223

THOMPSOM 18, skiffl
CUddy EqUipment. Sur-
vey. Well available. 331-
2399

MERCURY, 150 HP, black
max, MX15 checkmate
Will separate. Must seW
Best offer. 884-9234.

1987 Formula 35-foot PC
Looking for a like new
CrUiser at a preViously
owned pnce? Then don't
miss thiS one I Deluxe In
every way. Pnce ,ncludes
covered well for balance
of season. $95,500. Call
Don at n2-5748 for list
of options

1972 20 Foot Sea Ray, 188
HP WIth trailer and all ac.
cessories .• Excellent con-
dition! $3,800. 881-7038.

CHRYSLER outbourd, long
shaft, 8 hp, low hours,
$450.881-6871

SEARAY, 1978 24 foot,
cuddy cabin, many ex-
tras, $9,500.882-9137.

SEARAY 1987 Sundancer
25", 159 hours, loaded,
E-Z loader trailer, like
new, $32,500 352..Q989

BOS;rQN W,t:l.aler. 20 hp
0m010i': on' trailer. $1.000.
call Bayview Yacht ClUb,
822-1853.

CHRYSLER Mutineer 16
foot sailboat wrth trailer.
$900.372~545,after6

Boat Wells
Available

$000 . $5,500
Full Security
VIP Parking

Roostertall Marina
Detroit River

822-1234

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

Don't Forget-
call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SUPERIOR boal cleaning,
total boat care and mam-
tenance Polishing, bot-
tom palntmg, waxing,
teak cleaning Trust who
the boat dealers trust I
Also, boat washing per
week, one doUar per foot
Vinyl graphiC and name
pamting and removal
Call for details, 885-1634

BOAT REPAIR
Professional Fiberglass
and Gel Coat Repairs

Most repairs done on srte
FREE ESTIMATES

Insurance Work Welcomel

821-0165
BOAT Cleaning Washing,

waxing, teak, etc KeVin
778-8774.

COVERED boat well, se-
cure and private. Water
and electricity. HOist up
to 36 foot. Summer or
yearly 294-8130.

BOAT Slip for rent, up to
22 foot 10 Mile! Jeffer-
son area $500 to $600
n24296

651 BOATS AND MOTOR~

, 650 AIRPLANES

BEECHCRAFT Bonanza e-
35, 1/3 partnership hang-
ared Detroit City airport
886-1249.

1979 TROJAN F32, excel.
lent condition, 450 hours,
stored InSide, loaded,
pnced to sell. 881-2783

BAYLINER, 1988 SIerra, 24
1/2 foot cabin crUiser,
230 hp. In dry dock,
$19,000 or best. Mint
condition 979-7685

SEA SPRITE 1985- 19'
CUddy, V-6, full canvas,
stereo, planner boards,
trailer, extras, $7900
855-9645

14' PINTAIL, mail' and Jib
salls, tilt trculer, very good
condition, $1 ,000. 398-
8064, 881-8700

CRESCENT 24 ft., one de-
sIgn Sloop With trculer.
FUlly race eqUiPped. Ac-
tive competatlve fleet
882-6114

TROJAN F36, 19n Sport-
fish Sedan, all options In-
cludIng radar, loran, auto
MIntl $68,900. 884-0007

1978 CHRYSLER Sailboat,
22 ft., 99 Chrysler out.
board. Even In low water
a SWIng- keel keeps you
afloat 3 salls, trailer. Ex-
cellent condition $6,0001
offer 822-8209.

1981 Searay, 26' weeken-
der With well, 260 Merc,
galley, head, full canvas,
$15,000 881-2313.

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin motor yacht. Very
low hours, twin DetrOit
delsels, fully loaded,
ready for season Per-
fectly maintained! 781.
6298.

1986 Four Wlnns Honzon
195 Bowrider, 170 mer.
crUiser 110. Shorelander
trailer, mooring cover,
swim platform, fish depth-
finder, many extras. ex-
cellent condition! $9.500
885-5135.

20' SaJlboat. Fixed keel,
open cockpit Must sell!
468-4213 or 881-6912.

ALBERG 37 foot yawl by
Whitby Loaded, mmt
condition I 823-{)495.

VANGUARD 470 Interna-
tIOnal, ("set ?Of sal~'jand
traIler $2.100. 824-2537
evenings after 6.

JET SKI. KawasakI X.2,
650cc. One year war-
ranty; best offer. 686-
9071 after 7 pm

1984 Holder 12, rarely
used, custom stripes, 105
Ibs, Ideal beach boat,
moving, $800. Boat
trailer, 1000 Ib capaCity,
$350. 885-4314.

WAVERUNNER 1988, two
seater with double trailer,
$3500 firm. 686-9036

SEARA Y 1984 26' Sundan-
cer T-170, low hours
839-7364.

CHRISCRAFT Lancer, 26',
super shape, 1966,
$5500. 885-71n

1978 Larson, 23 foot
CUddy, V8, as hours,
camper top Settle estate,
$6,500 or best. n9-0485

ALUMINUM 14 foot, deep
V boat. Trailer, 5 1/2 mo-
tor 686-1993.

24 foot Flberform, 240
OMC, cuddy cabin, sWIm
platform, fresh water, re-
frigerator, john, plus ex-
tras One owner, always
covered well or dry land
Pnce negotiable 884-
0175, 773-2971

1985 ChnsCraft 21' limited,
260 HP, liD, trailer, many
extras excellent condi-
tion $15,9001 best 526-
2224,979-8987

SEARAY Sundancer, 26',
$22,000 or best offer.
Loaded, trailer, 350
hours. 469-8485

14 Foot Aluminum Sea
King with trailer 15
horsepower EVlOrude
(1976) Covered bow, ca-
ble steenng, 2 gas tanks,
2 deep trollers, lures,
nets, many, many extras
$1,1001 best offer. 839-
9847.

1983 BAYLINER Contessa,
command bndge, smgle
260 Volvo, 28. $33,000,
must sell 774-9831.

HOBIECAT 14 foot Turbo
edlttOn, with trailer, excel-
lent conditIOn, Best offer,
call Andy, 885-9246

SALE Bayllner 25' 1986
Sunbndge, WIde beam,
Arch, $16,900 882-1122

SEARAY 1974, 24 foot,
T165 Cuddy, new cover,
extras, $7,800. 293-6430.

fOR(IGN

606 AUTOMOTIV(
J(£PS,4.WHE~l

610 AUTOMOTlV£
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

June 21, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

==

608 AUTOMOTIV(
PARTS, TIRES, ALARMS

AUDI 1987 5000CS Turbo
Quattro, 4 wheel dnve
phone, sharp. Best. ~
2286.

1986 HONDA Accord DX, 2
door hatchback, air, auto,
cassette, rust proofed,
59,000 miles, eXcellent
condition. $5,500. ~
8639 days, 52l).{)336 eve-
nings.

TOYOTA 1989 Supra,
24,000 miles, loaded.
$16,900. Best 882.9510

HONDA CAX 86, auto-
matiC, cassette, 37,000
miles, $6,500. Best offer
n3-0697 .

SUZUKE Samurai, 87, con-
vertible, red, both tops,
good miles, great truck
$3,650 CV Auto, nl-
9393.

1987 Nissan Stanza 4 door,
FM stereo, air, low mI,
leage, mint condition,
$7,000. 886-1899

CIVIC as, OX, runs great,
$1,900 CV Auto, nl-
9393.

1986 Blazer 8-10, air, fully
loaded, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, 57,000
miles, $7,600. 881.2530

1987 Plymouth colt wagon,
4WD, 5 speed, power
windowl locks! mirrors,
cruise, air, AMI FM cas-
sette, excellent condition,
33,000 miles, $6,400.
881-2530

1988 Wrangler, Laredo
package, air, 6 cylinder,
alarm, AM.FM cassette,
loaded. Hard/soft tops!
Must see! 886-0656

1988 Chevy Sportside 4
wheel dnve, 1500 Scotts-
dale, 18,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. $1,300.
884-2202

1979 Jeep Wagoneer, dam-
aged, good for parts
$500.824-6484.

1978 Toyota Lan dcrulser,
new batteryl muffler,
good condition, remova-
ble top. $2,500 or best of-
fer. 822.Q040.

TWO SETS OF RIMS
One set. 15" WIth caps for

Ford truck, $100. ' ,.
One set. 14" alloy for

Honda. Asking $250.
772-5649 after 5

FIBERGLASS cap for
shortbed pickup, like
new. 886-5638

1988 Jeep parts, 4 original
nms plus hard top, best
offer. 7734204, after 6.

1976 Corvette, all options,
excellent condition, must
see. $8,500. 725-2574.

1989 Corvet convertable, 6
speed, white top, leather
interior, metallc red, BOOO
miles, $27,000. 824-9423

CORVETTE, 1989 converti-
ble, all white, 1,100 miles.
List $39,300. Asking
$27,900.286-9685

1982 Laredo Cherokee,
four wheel dnve, loaded,
sunroof, all terrain tires,
custom rims First $2,000
takes 881 ~765

NISSAN 86, fancy, cute
and clean. $2,900. CV
Auto, 771.9393.

1986 8-10 Blazer, 4 by 4,
V6, air, loaded 70,000
miles. Must sell! $7,900
881-3055

SILVERADO 1988, loaded,
full power, air, running
boards, sliding rear win-
dow, has cap on bed,
20,000 miles 296-0288

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk.Unused-Unwanted.

cars-Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Plck-up

Unique AU1a Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

1986 GMC Safan van, air,
2 bench seats, many ex-
tras, $7,500. 886-2920.
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723 VACATION ItENTAL
NORTH£RN MICHIGAN

713 VACATION ItENTAl
NORTH£RN MICHIGAN

WALLOON LAKE
PETOSKEY AREA

Lovely 3-5 bedroom Cha-
lets $425-$510 weekly.
Dishwasher, TV, phone,
golf, pool, sandy beach,
swimming lake. 647-7233.

TORCH Lake, 5 minutes
from Shanty Creek, Bel-
laire 2 bedroom winter-
IZed home on 180 feet of
frontage Fireplace, dock,
boat hOISt. Sleeps 5 only.
Available now thru Labor
Day Except July 4th
week" $750/ week. Pre-
fer to rent in 2 week Inter-
vels, references reqUired,
no pets, 331-4186, best
after 6 p m

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom $375
a week. 343-9053

300 HOUS£S FOR SAL£

HARSENS Island- one hour
from DetrOIt. One acre on
water. Great room with
fireplace, four bedrooms,

! 1, 1/2, baths SWIm, fish,
boat, golf, tenms, water-
Ski, bike, hike or stroll
$400 per week 822-9818

LEXINGTON. four bedroom
beach front home.
Sunny, qUiet, great
beach 1-359-8859

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

SHANTY Creek Golf
Condo two bedroom, two
baths, 'fully eqUiPped All
resort amenities Dally/
weekly, 263-1235

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 people. In-
doorl outdoor pool, hot
tub, sauna and tennis
Beach on Llnle Traverse
Bay Close to golf
courses Fall rates start
August 26th. Sylvain
Management Inc On srte
rental management pro-
gram 1-800-678-1036

HARBOR Springs CondO
Two bedrooms, fireplace,
central air, two large
decks, state-of-the-art
kllchen, view of Lake
Michigan 1.517-332-
6397

SHANTY Creek, Schuss
Mt Chalet In the Woods
3 bedroom, loft, 2 baths,
fireplace, full eqUipped,
maid service Golf, ten-
niS, Indoor/ outdoor pool
Available week of July
6th $600/ week 822-
0790, 343-2265

HARBOR Springs, three
bedroom Condo, 1 1/2
baths, fully furnished plus
tennis courts and pool.
254-nOO.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
custom bUilt 4 bedroom,
bnck quad level 2 fire-
places, family room,
many extra features
Onglnal owner! Star of
the Sea Pansh. Reduced
to $205,000 , to allow for
your own Ideas and Im-
provements. Crown
Realty, Tom McDonald
and son 821-6500.

HARPER Woods- By
owner. Charming 2 bed-
room home. POSSible 3rd
bedroom, finished base-
ment, remodeled kitchen,
garage, fenced yard with
large play area for kids
Only $47,900 Call 372-
2526 .

BY Owner, near Monterth
Schoof. 3 bedroom ranch,
new furnace, wood floors,
family room, $139,000.
Ida Lane 882-0271

771 LAKELAND
Well maintained three bed-

room, two bath Colonial
Mutschler krtchen, family
room, hardwood floors,
double decks, secUrity
system, Inground pool.
$225,000

884.3997
FOUR bedroom, brick, 1 1/

2 baths, 1160 Maryland.
By owner, 331-2399

OPEN Sundays 1 to 5.
Eleven room beauty Har.
per Woods 314 acre, 5
bedrooms, 2,600 square
feet. $102,900 20381
Eastwood Century 21
Sunnse 979-2630, Ten,
(14E381)

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS
Now taking Summer reservations at the follOWing condo-
minium properties' SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRING LAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AND
HIDEAWAY VALLEY BeaUtifUlly furnished onl, two,
three, and four bedroom unitS Call LITILETRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS for rates and availability In Michigan
1-800.433.6753 or 616-347-7347

723 VACATION ItENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs- lUXUry 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, color/ cablel
VCR, microwave Heated
pool, tennis courts
Sleeps 8. 979-0566

LEXINGTON- lovely 4 bed-
room lakefront home, per-
fect summer vacation get-
a- way Beau1lful beach
Weekly 824-3497

COTTAGE- Higgins Lake,
sleeps 6 Available weeks
July 28th and August 4th
$350 weekly 939-2069 or
(517)-821-6705

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFIC£S / COMM£RClAl
FOR R£NT

721 VACATION RfNTAl
FLORIDA

ST CLAIR Shores- retail
store or office for lease,
2,100 square feet, park-
Ing, Mack (between 8 & 9
Mile) 779-5492

MEDICAU DENTAL SUITE
1,450 square feet.
EXECUTIVE SUITE

1 or 2 person offIces
Up to 1,600 square feet

Harper Woods.
Southwest comer/ VernIer

and 1/94.
884-0007.

SINGLE office for rent- sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of-
fice Bldg $500 per
month Contact Kent
Commer at 885-2700

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT,

retail, office Front, Side
Windows

SINGLE OFFICES, second
floor

ALSO limited access base-
ment cheaple

KERCHEVALNILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room SUite, Windows

MACKIVERNIER
TWO UNITS, each 20 x 70

One or both

722 VACATION ItENTAl
OUT OF STATE

MACKJBROADSTONE
20 x 70 office, studiO

FT. Myers Beach, Gulf front
two bedroom, two bath
condo, microwave, pool,
tennis, golf, sleeps SIX
$7951 month 813463-
2914

OCEAN View home in
Truro, Cape Cod Sleeps
6 Available for month of
August/$3,500. Short
walk to beach Call 885-
4452 after 6 p m

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA, two

room sUite for 80ss,
mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking. Pole
sign seen from X-way.
2,350 sf

MAINE 100 year old log
cabin on lake surrounded
by moutalns In Rangeley
Lakes region Modern fa-
cllrtles $330 per week
Available through sep-
tember Call 614.486-
4760

ROOM for rent In large 1
family house. Looking for
mature non- smoker.
Kitchen and laundry priVI-
leges. $150 month plus
1/4 utilities. 822-1705 or
832-4580.

NON- Smoking profes.
stonal. Sleeping room
wrth kitchen pnvlleges
Near Village. 885-2672.

ROOM for rent In eastside
home to employed adult
$50 per weeki secUrity
depoSIt. Share utilities.
839-5455

MAUMEE/FISHER
THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY,

lav

QUIET spaCIOUS, want
profeSSional, reliable, non
smoking woman, excel-
lent area, close to East-
land. 526-6594

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home. Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Drive
area. Call before 6 PM.
885-3039

MACKJCADIEUX
TEN ROOM medical sUite.

Adaptable 1,000 sf

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

Luxury condo available for
spnng and summer. Re-
modeled interior With new
furniture Indoor/outdoor
pool, tenniS courts, pri-
vate beach. 965-9409
days, 2824840 evenings.

MACKINAC Island Brand
new one bedroom Condo
located on a qUiet
wooded bluff Fireplace
Perfect for honeymoon-
ers Call 1-906-847-3260

HARBOR SPRINGS Condo,
sleeps eight, pool, tennis
and golf 886-8924

WEST Branch area lake-
front for rent, $250 per
week plus $50 secUrity
depoSit 939-7632

MULLETT Lake- spacIous 5
bedroom resort home on
lake Borders on golf
course. Available year
round. Ideal for families
1-01&627.7897

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey
area Four bedroom fam.
Ily chalet, 2 baths, mod-
ern electriC kitchen With
dishwasher On Lake
Michigan shore $600
weekly Available from
August 18th thru 25th.
882-5749 or 591-0180.

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake Michigan. deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week.
(313)852-8443

HIGGINS Lake collage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $295/
week Excellent recrea-
tIonal area. 465-5670.

HOMESTEAD 3 bedroom
condo, best location and
view. Available weeks of
7/6 and 8/24 Now taking
reservations for Fall color
at discount rates. Call

Virginia S Jeffles _4_2_6-_2_17_2 _
Realtor 882.Q899 COLONIAL Inn, Harbor

OFFICE space for rent, Spring, Michigan. ~New
luxury condominiums for

9 COMMERCIAL bUilding sale. Weekly condoml-
for lease, excellent location, mum rentals. Suites With

plenty of parking 19271 air conditioning and 2
Mack Avenue, next to double beds for rent.
Woods Theatre- alacent Pool, Indoor spa, dock,
to the new Potnte Plaza. dining and cocktails.
For more information (SpeCial Sunday thru
please call 885-6876 Thursday rates on sa-

ST. Clair Shores office lected weeks) 616-526-
SUite, 2 offices, reception 2111.
area 477 square feet 9 CADILLAC area- beautiful
Mile I Jefferson ~ntact .chalet, ",sandy beach" 4
John Ada~hr 77a:s2~ I !bedroom$; \wmg room.)
Ml'Ffn~'iruslness'fil5ars family room, etc Avail-

abte by the week for
$485 from 6-17 through
9-8 Days 547-3228, eve-
nings 731-4905

FOR rent on beautiful Para.
dlse Lake, 5 miles South
of Mackinac City 2 bed.
room furnished conages
plus boat on a fine sandy
beach With excellent fish-
Ing. Great for children
Due to cancellations, a
few weeks open. Call
616-537-4814.

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down.
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Springs- Fully
equipped home, sleeps
12, near recreation areas
Call Layman Associates,
Lynn McGann, Realtor
Associate, 886-9537

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto-
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom
condo. Pool, tennis, near
golf Reserve now for
Spring and Summer 886-
6922 or 8854142.

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet in The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357.2618

CANCUN MeXICO- Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1,200 weekly Ac-
commodates 4 to 6. Dally
maid seMce 773-8181,
Monday-Fnday, 9 to 5

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6 $560
week 882-5997

71 I GARAGES ISTORAGE
FOR RENT

MEDICAU Dentlat space
approximately 1200
square feet In new office
bUlldrng near Eastland
On srte parking, behind
Beacon East Theatre
Call7n-D260

GROSSE POinte Woods of-
fice available Immedr-
ately, 196 square feet on
Mack between 7 & 8
$275 per month Includes
utilities Ideal for manu-
facturers rep, anomey,
etc 884-7300

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office SUiteS

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776.5440
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Harper at Brys, SIQnature
BUlldmg, 14' x 18' WIth
services

n4-3333.

FEMALE needed to share
house In Grosse POinte
Woods $275 882-9868,
message

THREE bedroom Harper
Woods home furnished to
share With 1 or 2 $240-
$400 881.9348

RESPONSIBLE working
female to share my
home Private room
$275 month 16 and Jef-
ferson 879-7374

SHARE comfortable home
With garden and deck
Near Grosse POinte and
Hospitals $335 Includes
utilities 886-3923

SPACIOUS two bedroom
upper In Grosse POinte
Non smoker $300 in-
cludes utilities. 822-8638

FEMALE wanted to share
spacIous 2 bedroom
apartment $215 882-
6979

Very nice sUite of
comfortable and con-
venient offices In Har-
per Woods 1.600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial
features Include con-
venient parking, en.
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheon/
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faCIlities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

881-1000 886.1763

MINI- warehouse, Mack.
Cadieux area. 1230
square feet Very reason-
able. 20 foot ceilings
Service shop, auto stor-
age or ??? 886-2965

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

GOOD
LOCATION!

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAl
FOIT RENT

200 square toot Windowed
office for rent In CPA
SUite In SI Clair Shores
office bUilding Many ser-
vices Included Terms
negotiable 774-5552

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE
Available for lease In pnme

setting "On the Hili"
$1650/sq ft. and up in-
cludes all utilities SUites
from 200 square feel to
1,200 square feet Allow-
ance for tenant Improve-
ments

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens
885.2000

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUIre on other locations

771-6691 886-3086
20737 MACK, Grosse

Pomte Woods Retail
storel(on1, 20, x 69. MinI;,.
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

OFFICE space for lease,
one first floor front win-
dow office for lease In
prime Grosse POinte
Woods location. All utili-
ties, parking, use of pri-
vate conference room
and kitchen facilities
Ideal set up for manufac-
turers rep or accountant
$425/ month. 882-1010.

OFACES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper Woods,
available Immediately
886-9775,371-6600

706 HOUS£S fOR RENT
DctrOlt Wayne County

707 HOUSES FOR R£NT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

702 APTSI flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

ST John area, 2 bedroom
modern ranch, nice lot
$500 1 Lease 886-5053.

ONE bedroom house, newly
decorated, Cadleuxl
Mack area $400 month
plus secunty deposit of
$400. 886-2981.

THREE bedroom brick
house. For details call
Paul at 371-4580

BEAUTIFUL Whinier 3 bed-
room bnck home, central
air, finished basement
and kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage Playscape In yard.
QUiet reSidential area
$5251 monthly. No utili-
ties Ideal for working
people Good references
needed Jackl,882-o205

703 HOUSES WANTED TO R£NT

709 TOWNHOUSES / CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST CLAIR Shores, Park-
lane, 9 Mile/ Marter area,
3 bedroom brick ranch
Large rooms, newer car-
pet Modem kitchen With
eating space/ appliances.
2 full baths, natural fire-
place, full tiled basement
with half bath, 2 car at-
tached garage With door
opener $950. EastSide
Management, 372-2222.

NICE three bedroom ranch
m St. Clair Shores (9 1/2
between Mack & Jeffer-
son) 1 1/2 car garage,
central air, 2 stoves, 2 re-
frigerators, finished base-
ment References $675,
plus secunty Call n3-
5357.

WANTED: Four bedroom, 2
bath home for quality
long term lease. Please
contact Janet McConkey
at Tappan and Asso-
cIates. 884-0200.

468-8903
884.5740.

CADIEUX! Mack Spotless
three bedroom Colomal,
2 car garage, all appli-
ances included. $495
month 527-44 n, leave
message.

ATTRACTIVE
TOWNHOUSE

Mt. Clemens, 111 Floral, be-
tween Church and Rob-
ertson Modem 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath
Luxunous carpeting, ap-
pliances. Deck With
fenced yard. Free heat
and carport. Pets wel-
come

LAKESHORE VIllage, three
bedroom townhouse, ex-
tra bath In basement,
central air, appliances,
close to pool, available
late June, $695 plus utili-
ties and secunty 881-
9140

ST. CLAIR Shores, newer 2
bedroom Townhouse, 1
1/2 bath, full basement,
attached garage, fully
eqUiPped kitchen. $650.
per month 885-6863

......

105 HOUSES FOR REN1
Po,nfes Harper Woods

702 APTS/FLATS/OUI'LEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR R£NT
Detroit IWayne County

VILLAGE of Grosse Pointe-
Cute, three bedroom
Cape Cod, fireplace, car-
peting, $750 per month.
References. 778-0890

TWO bedroom, close to VII.
lage Prefer non- smoking
professionals. 884-2659.

WHY rent when you can
buy? CIty of Grosse
Pomte, large one bed-
room condo, move-In
condition, monthly main-
tenance Includes heat
and central air condition-
mg Call 882-0299

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet 3 bed.
room Colonial With family
room, central air, newly
decorated, $1,200 886-
4824.

1403 Hampton- 4 be~-
rooms, 2 baths, $875 per
month 881-8321

GROSSE POinte Woods,
three bedroom bTick bun-
galow, basement, garage,
$700 a month 293-1642

ANITA, east of Mack.
Three bedroom aluminum
bungalow $750 per
month plus secunty. Ref-
erences required. 791.
3153

GROSSE POinte Park- Ken-
sington, English Tudor
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, family r90m, re-
modeled kitchen, 2 car
garage No pets. $1,100
month plus utilities and
depOSIt 881-8500 be-
tween 11 am-3pm

IMMEDIATE occupancy
Grosse Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, all new
throughout, appliances,

. air, carpeting, garage.
$850 per month, no pets
886-6482

FORDHAM off Kelly, newly
decorated, three bedroom
bungalow, basement, ga-
rage $475. Also Cour.
ville, between Warren
and Mack, lovely three
bedroom, formal dining,
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage. $550 Lavons Prop-
erty Management n3-
2035

ROCKCASTLE off MOTOSS,
near 194. Three bed-
rooms, fireplace, 1 1/2
batns, basement, garage.
$575 Negotlabler Carl
Lavons, 773-2035

SHARROW, off Ten Mile,
two bedroom, fenced
yard, utility room $450
Lavons Property Manage-
ment. n3-2035.

EXCELLENT area of De-
trOit, Rlad near Moross.
Sharp two bedroom, brick
bungalow, formal dining
room, basement, rec
room, appliances, ga.
rage $500. Eastside
Management, 372-22.22.

TWO bedroom house for
rent, near St. John Hospi-
tal, large fenced yard,
$450 per month, plus sa-
cunty deposit, no pets
697-2745. ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-

SMALL 2 bedroom bunga- room 1 1/2 bath ranch,
low, Radnor near Grosse balcony, Window treat-
POinte. $335 month se- ments, heat & water, car-
cunty deposrt. 885-5719. port $625. 778-7658

3640 DEVONSHIRE, adora. HENDRICKS
ble, neat 3 bedrom bun- TWO TOWNHOUSES. Two
galow July 1st $550. bedrooms, basement,
Security $650. 343-0797 parking. $750 and $575.

GROSSE POinte area. Se- 884-0840
cure Two bedroom
Ranch with 1 112 car ga. WANT
rage, appllanr-.es, $525 ADS
plus 1 112 secunty de-
posrt Backyard gardens.
Prefer couple. Available GROSSE POINTE NEWS
June 15th 882-5735 882.6900

, . .-

70S HOUS£S FOR R£NT
Po,"tC\ Hall'CI Wood\

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

-

GROSSE Pointe City, Notre
Dame near Kercheval.
Newly redone, Inside and
out. Two bedroom doll-
house, new bath and
kitchen appliances Newly
carpeted, basement 1 11
2 car garage $675 East.
Side Management. 372.
2222

GROSSE POinte City, 2500
square foot Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, 1st
floor laundry, central air,
newly decorated. $1,200
per month 881.1752.

ROSLYN RD, Grosse
POinte Woods, two bed-
room home, central air,
all appliances, fully car.
peted, newly painted, ga-
rage, no pets, $600 per
month, security and refer-
ences required. 489-4821

GROSSE POinte Woods,
two bedroom bungaloW,
two car garage, central
air, Flonda room, no pets,
non smokers 886-0478.

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3
bedroom home 884-
8240

CUTE and Immaculate Bun-
galow In Harper Woods
Three bedroom, air,
Grosse Pointe Schools
$850. 882.2524

LINCOLN ROAD
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

wrth large family room,
fimshed basement, fire-
place, 1st floor Window
treatments No pets
$1,500 month. 884-{)6()().

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

CAPE Cod Farms three
bedroom bungalow, 21/2
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec
room $1,200 a month.
No pets

'
References

Available September
885-8109

HARPER Woods- 18996
Washtenaw 3 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator, off.
street parking. No pets
$625 a month plus utll-
ties, security depoSJl
Available 7-1-90. Call
881-6780.

HARPER Woods Three
bedroom brick bungalow,
Grosse POinte schools,
available 7.Q1-90. 294-
2263.

WOODS home, beautiful
three bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, 2500 sq ft Colo-
ma/ Two blocks from the
lake, $1600 plus utrlltres,
negotiable. 884-3518.

771-31~4

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To Jee these exceptIOnal apartments

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

L

5elecl your home Irom our execulNe one and IWObedroom ranCh
apartment homes or our SpaCIOUS lWo-be<lroom loft apartments Pamper

yoorsell With ,ndlVldual climate control
all G E kltctlan wall to-wall plush carpetlng sound

~ orl~.. condltlomng and your O\lVn LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnlOY

~ e8 tD't"9
your PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and

BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on
all sportS la~e St Cia"

Resort liVing at your doorstepl

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newl\[ renovated shopping

center (8 - 112 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

101 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb (ounly

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 112 Mile & Jefferson)

703 APTSiFLATS/ DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

S'ear cJl,roun6

IN The Heart of St. Clair
Shores. Upper, 2 rooms,
bath and open room. Pn-
vate entrance from back
No cooking facilities Call
886-3361.

ST Clair Shores 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$450 Heat Included
Some with garages An.
dary 886-5670.

TWO bedroom Duplex, new
appliances, new carpet-
tlng, one bath, basement
and central air, $640
n1-4842

GREAT location, 2 bed-
room upper Owner occu-
pied HeaV hot water In.
cluded $510 SecUrity,
$295. Surely won't last
331-2740.

DO you want to live next to
but not with someone you
love? I have two du-
plexes for rent Identical
Units with two bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, kitchen with
appliances, central air, at-
tached garages, decks,
and wooded secluded
yards $695 month each
489-2305

POINTE Rentals has 1 & 2
bedroom apartments at
12 & Greater Mack and
Taft Apartments, 30901
Harper Also 16250 12
Mile Road, balcony, car-
port, $435- $485 885-
4364

ELEVEN Mile & Jefferson
QUiet, large, airy, newly
decorated With appli-
ances, one bedroom
apartment Near X.ways,
shopping and transporta-
tion Ideal for middle-
aged or semor 881-3272
or 884-3360

702 APTS/HATS/ DUPLEX
s.c.s/ Mocomb County

'" '" :'''''ir
••~ 4' '"

- I-"~'
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR ReSident Manager: 791-1441

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments New
carpetmg and appliances.
Wmdow blinds On bus-
line

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

FEMALE looking to share
or rent 3 bedroom house
With same QUIet, mature,
working St Clair Shores,
East DetrOIt or Harper
Woods preferred 881-
0068

I



300 HOUSES FOR SALE

13C

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dommlum, 22916 Gary,
end unit New wmdows
and doors $57,900 No
Brokers Pleasel 886.
3167

GROSSE Pomte Schools
Gorgeous 2 bedroom
ranch, family room, cen-
tral air, extras, $61,900
Century 21 AAA, nt.
7771

THREE bedroom New Eng-
land style, 1 1/2 baths,
808 Barnngton, G P.P
By owner no brokers.
Open Sat. and Sun 1- 5
885-5340

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OPEN Sunday 2- 5 21825

O'Connor, 8t Clair
Shores By owner. Beau-
tiful home 10 great loca-
tion. Three bedroom bnck
ranch With attached ga-
rage, 1 1/2 baths, dining
room, family room, deck,
extras Tastefully deco-
rated In neutral colors
Asking $89,900 Call 774-
9709 No brokers

R.G. EDGAR
& Associates

886.6010--------
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

By Owner

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
23329 Edsel Ford Court

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
REDUCED TO $60,000

Lovely two bedroom unit, very clean, with
neutral decor, new Formica kitchen tops.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
Large Cape Cod on 1/2

acre lot. Many extras
$119,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORE5- Sharp
3 bedroom bnck ranch In
the 10 1/21 Jefferson
area Mid 70's.

CENTURY 21
AVID,INC
778-8100

MARYLAND- Alterl Jeffer-
son Nice three bedroom
bnck ranch. Dining room,
formal IIvmg room WJth
natural fireplace, recrea.
tlon room In basement
With fireplace, two car ga-
rage, large lot Gillen
Realty. 886-3665.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
River Road Pnce dra;>tl-
cally reduced to
$172,000 4 bedroom
quad, family room With
fireplace, central air 884-
2443

RADNOR, off Warren Two
bedroom house $15,000
cash Shown by appomt.
ment. Call 263-1990 be-
tween 9 a m. and 5 p m

BY OWNERI New kitchen,
fumace, roof, central air,
dishwasher, fenced y'ard,
garage 5175 Hereford
Make offerl 881-5506.

THREE BEDROOM, two and one half bath,
two car attached, new furnace, central air,
Florida room, large lot, all hardwood floors,
generous closets. two fireplaces. Immediate
occupancy. $275.000. 543-6813.

:. OPEN THURSDAY,. JUNE 21st, 4 - 9 pm .• :

•886-4770 ~il3
19830 Mack Avenue Complet/on

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

.......~":;:.M

• !! ].~%1WI i Im_lil i1Tin:r.II I

1378 AUDUBON '
Thi s three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial on a quiet Park
street features newly refirushed hardwood floors, natural fireplace, bay
wlDdow, new kitchen and new rement in driveway. 2,000 square feet
WIth a great floor plan. 24-foot family room with parquet floor,
overloolong a huge deck WIth built.in gas gnll. Reaeabon room in
basement, attic fan, two car bmk garage with automatic door opener.
This home is in move-in condition and available for immediate
oct1Ipancy! $162 ,500.

Also Shown By Appointment 774-9306

St. Clair Shores Exceptional Ranch
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

Located at 22460 Rio Vista. lakeside of Jefferson
between 10 and 11 MIle roads, this brick and stone
home includes a new kItchen, furnace, central air,
lawn spnnkler system, find fimshed basement with
full bath. Attached two and one half car finished
garage with new door and opener Large windows
Includtng a new bow In the hVlng room prOVIde an
open, spaCIOUSfeeling. Refimshed wood floors and
new carpet; two bedrooms with den as possible third
bedroom; one and one-half ceramic baths on malO
floor; fireplace WIth Indoor barbecue enclosed back
porch; carpeted outdoor patIO; and 80 x 109 fenced
and landscaped lot. Access to pnvate lakefront
park. Immaculate. move.Jn condition F(\r sale by
owner, $158,900.

Also shown by appointment
774-9394

r;;:••;:::===============::: ..il
• 742 NORTH RENAUD •

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE Pomte Shores, 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, finished basement,
2,000 square feet 85
lakeshore Lane. No bro-
kers. $259,000. 775-1890

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Aline Drive. Custom three
bedroom bnck ranch, 2
fireplaces, central air, 2
car garage, deck
$125,000 By appomt-
ment 776 11102-----

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Open Sunday 2 to 5
19823 Wedgewood, off
Cook Road Charmmg 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col.
onlal, 3 fireplaces, first
floor laundry, fmlshed
basement All the extrasI
Call Michigan Realty Co.
775-5757

HARPER WOODS HOMES
NEW OFFERING 21202

Preslwlck Open Sunday,
1 to 4 Lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch, fmlshed
basement, 2 car garage,
qUickoccupancy

BACK ON MARKET. 21236
Bnerslone Immediate oc-
cupancy Three bedroom
brick ranch, garage Ap-
pointment only.
DART REAL ESTATE

771-6666

Phone:
882-9142

2143 LENNON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Newly decorated, clean Colonial on a quiet
street. Featuring 1,600 square feet, three
bedrooms, one and one haIf baths, family
room with bay window and ceiling fan,
Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, central air
conditioning and newly landscaped lot with
patio grill and more! Priced to sell!

884-2960

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home mspectlon may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
Inspection

799 BEQK0lIIQE
By Owner

OPEN 6UNDAY11D 430 PM

t:~"'(f,
(..;;;.."f:-.

~!

824-2050 or 886-8080.

OUlstandlng 4,700 sq. ft home, sunken liVing room
With nine ft arched ceilmg and fireplace, dlnmg
room, four bedrooms, two full baths, lwo half baths,
library, TV room, updalcd kilchen wilh Jenn-Airerange
and Mutschler pantry, breakfast room, reAAed floors,
stained glass, milled doors, old world cral15manshlp.
MasiN Dcdroom suitc With fireplace, JaCUZZI,Califor-
nia c10scts FlOrida room. Attractive self contamed
garageaparlment, gas forced air heal, central air, se-
CUrity,sprinkler syslem.Threecar allached garage.

WINDMill POINTE AREA
Meticulousfourbedroom,twoandonehallbathColonialbUift
in 1964 Centralair Kitchenand familyroomcomplelely
renovatedIn 1989 by CuslomCrall Kitchenfeatures
hardwoodfloors,gramleCounlerlops,bUlh-1n appliances.
FamByroomwith cathedralceilingandskylights $250,000

CALL AFTER 6 PM FOR APPOINTMENT
822-1293

PARK, SpaCIOUS4 bedroom
bungalow Complete new
vinyl siding, natural fire-
place. $69,900 or best
offer. Century 21 East,
881-2540.

ST. CLAIR Shores.Lake-
view schools, 2 story, 3
to 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
1750 square feet. Up-
dated kitchen, many
newer features Excellent
condition' Asking
$65,000. 776-4528, after
6 p m No Brokers!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Sunday 2-5
986 North Renaud

Must see thiS lovely execu-
tive family home Fea.
tures 2,234 square feet,
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
family room, Ronda room,
formal dining and IIvmg
rooms With marble fire-
place Central air, finished
basement and much
morel $238,500 776.
4663, Broker

HOUSE for sale- Knoxville
Tennessee Traditional
two story, four bedrooms
plus bonus room, 2 1/2
baths, 2800 square feet,
less than 1 year old.
$139,900 Call anytime
for picture and more in-
formation. 615-S9t-4048

Dodge Place lakefront home, new
construction, four bedroom three and one
half baths, large custom kitchen with sunny
breakfast room, family room, living room,
fonnal dining room. Magnificent lakefront
location, one of the last opportunities for new
consnuction on the lake.

Please call Rob MacGregor at
THE BLAKE COMPANY

881-6100

By OwnE'r
262 Moran

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Well-maintained center
entrance Colomal in prime
farms location. Three bed-
rooms one and one half
baths, 1,950 sq ft., newer
Mutschler kitchen, hard-
wood floors, formal dining
room, den, walk-up attiC,
screenedporch,goodc1os-
els. No brokers please.
$172,500.
Or by appointment

885-3314

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

1560 OXFORD Rd.• Beauti.
ful 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
English Tudor, recent im-
provements include: new
roof, furnance and 2 1/2
car garage. large pan.
eled family room, break-
fast room off kitchen and
central air conditioning
unit In attic. Price to sell
at $197,500. Call 882-
9217 for an appointment.
Open Sunday 2 to 5.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

LOVELY ENGLISH at 915
Hampton Three bed-
rooms, two and a half
baths, finished basement
Many recent Jmprove-
ments.

QUALITY workmanship and
great decor In thiS Farms
beautiful Tudor Lots of
leaded glass and natural
woodwork Immaculate'
Private sUite on thlld
fioor. $275,000.

884-0840
HARPER Woods, 3 bed-

room bnck ranch, 19686
Woodmont. Ronda room
$81,900 Owner 884.
2314 Appointment

GREAT LOCATION
610 QIVAQO

(5etween Kercheval (f1 Waterloo)
Lot &ize f:IJ x 200

I

Beautiful four bedroom, two and one half
bath, 2,300 sQ ft Colonial Features liVing
room With fireplace, formal dining room, family
room, den With skylights. eating space In
kitchen, two car garage With opener, walk-out
wrap around deck to large backyard With
perennials All bathrooms and kitchen have
been recently remodeled

$195,000 881-3523

460 MORAN
STUNNINGside entrance Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Many recent
updates too numerous to list. Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths
and a huge family room. $149,900 .

882.6460

OPEN SIJm>AY 2 ..4 P.M.

BY OWNER
907 BEDFORD

Grosse Pointe Park
Beautiful four bedroom, three and one half bath 2,800
square fOOl Colonial. Features living room WIth ftreplace,
fonnal dining room, sun room, master bedroom (20x25)
Wlth own bath. New kitchen with oak cabinets. Two car
garage All bathrooms have been recently remodeled
New stonns, screens, gutters. furnace. ProfeSSIonally
landscaped. Immediate occupancy By appointment only
Priced to sell!

$199,900.00 824-9142

800 HOUSES FOR SAil

823-2498
$249,000

ST. Clair Shores. Bnck
ranch with aluminum
tnm Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen, Ronda
room, central air and full
basement. $77,900
(E22414) 771-8900.

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Shown by Appointment

Newer four bedroom
centerentranceColonial
with large family room
plus den. Many attrac-
tive features.

THREE bedroom, large liv-
Ing space, completely
remodeled, large lot. Ex-
cellent neighborhood.
Must sellI Best cash of-
fer. 884-9234.

WOODS locatIOn Custom
semI- ranch. 1377 Sun.
mngdale Dnve, overlook.
ing lochmoor Country
Club Beautiful area, 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
family room, oak library,
2 fireplaces. Huge corner
lot, $272,500. Owner,
881.7309.

BEAUTIFUL Grosse Pointe
Woods bnck ranch. 2
bedrooms, Immaculate
$92,900. Open Sunday 1-
5. 2044 Hollywood 881-
6485.

FOR Sale by owner- 1053
Moorland. 4 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 1/2 baths.
House completely re-
done Price reduced to
$221,000 Owner Will take
offers. 886-4682, 884-
4893.

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

12272 RIAD, DETROIT
Lovely 3 bed ranch on
qUIet street WIth natural
wood work Ready to move
mtol New furnace In-
cludes stove & frIdge
FHAIVA terms $37,900

15895 COLLINGHAM,
DETROIT. Recent price
reductIOn' LIght aIry 3
bed Colomal m popular
neIghborhood Updated
klt , great condItIon Home
warranty $45,000.

4811 HARVARD, DE
TRaIT Immaculate En
gh8h Tudor wi ,8 bed
BeautIfully landscaped,
remodeled throughout
$51,900.

5935 HARVARD, DE.
TRaIT SpacIous 3 bed
Colomal wi formal DR
CAe $41,000

The Prudential ~
Grosse POlnle

Real .Eslale Co

882-0087
Independently Owned and Op&Iale<l

CHOICE Farms location1
137 Grosse Pointe Blvd
Three bedroom, 2 bath
New kitchen, Windows,3
car garage, paving and
landscapmg. Immediate
occupancyl $179,000
882-5083.

BEST area of Harper
Woods Sharp bungalow,
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
updated throughout. Fin-
IShedbasement with recl
family rooms. Two car
garage, lots more.
$77,500 Broker, 881.
1817

MORANG! Kelly, two bed-
room brICk, 1 1/2 baths,
sun room, basement,2 11
2 car garage. $29,900.
731-6347.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinteSchools. Offers 4-
5 bedroom ranch With
3OX15family room, coun.
tty kitchen, 2 1/2 baths,
laundry room, 1/2 acre
lot, 2 car attached ga.
rage, all nicely kept Ask
for Ken, Century 21
Champion,573-8300.

ROSEVillE. Open SUnday
1 to 4- 25625 Normandy.
Clean 3 bedroom bnck
ranch With24 x 14 family
room, natural fireplace,
finished basement, ga.
rage. Call Tim, Century
21 McKenzie.779-7500.

CAPE Cod bungalow. [m-
maculate and freshly dec-
orated, finished base-
ment. 2 1/2 car garage
with openers, three bed-
room, two baths, updated
kitchen with appliances,
new roof, plaster walls,
copper pipes, hardwood
floors. landscape plus 40
rose bushes. $59,400
526-0131.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

June 21, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

$469,900
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

(313) 651-3500

27209 JEFFERSON, ST
CLAIR SHORES Appeal.
mg four bed, wlfamlly rm ,
19 kIt & CAC $157,500

15715 EGO, EAST DE
TROIT' Charmmg country
decor on extra large lot
Three bedroom ranch
Newer kitchen $69,500

PRIVATE, modern ranch
style home. Only few like
it in Grosse POinte.886-
3361.

BY Owner! Custom Ranch
home In Harper Woods.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
Many extrasl $127,900.
Open SUnday 1 to 5
881-8844.

OPEN SATURDAY, 2-4
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

DESIRABLE LOCH MOOR
BOULEVARD ADDRESS

Offers 4 bedroom, 2 bath
CAPE COD CHARMER
with all the extrasI Large
deck plus well-landscaped
100 x 62 site make the
perfect setting for sum-
mer and fall relaxalton
and entertaining MUST
SEll QUICKLY • OF.
FERS INVITEDII 1577
lOCH MOOR. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

VIOLATIONS. CITY CER.
TIFICATION STRUC.
TURALJ COSMETIC RE.
PAIRS 885-1767, 9- 5.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Colonial. Hollywood, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
dining room, family room,
first floor laundry 2,800
sq ft. No Agents
$279,000.884-1859.

ST CLAIR Shores- Spa.
CIOUSbrick ranch, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, family
room, dining room, at.
tached garage. Owner
anxious. Kessler, 771.
2470.

622 RIVARD
Reduced $ 10,000

l'1ve bedrooms' Three and one half baths
• 2,700 square feet. Lot 60' x 220'

• Paneled library • ~ropean kitchen' Butler's
Pantry • Leaded glass windows. Natural hardwood

floors' Second floor new Karastan carpet • 3rd
floor with bedroom and bath

• Prime location. walk to Village and tIllI
tfave certificate of OCCUpancy

BYOwrmK
2691000 886-574

22578 RAVEN, EAST DE.
TRaIT 3 bed ranch WIth
updated kItchen and cen
tral a'r $58,000.

21846 REDMOND, EAST
DETROIT Cozy, I 1/2
story 3 bed bungalow
that's a great starter home
near schools $54,500

ThePrudentiaI ~
Grosse Pointe
RealEslaleCo.
882-0087

rr'\deP6ndenl1y Owned and Operated

FIRST offering in Harper
Woods, 20687 Reetwood,
Grosse POinte schools.
Brick bungalow, 3 bed-
room, updated, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car
heated garage, new
drIVel carpeting! lanscap-
ing, more. 884-0801.
Open Sunday 2- 5.

,
•

OPEN SUNDAY 6124190 1 TO 4
5765 LOCKMOOR COURT

ClaSSIcally designed home with craftmanship. The
expanSIve floor plan has four bedrooms, library,
three baths and gathering room with twelve foot
ceilIngs. Return to Colonial Williamsburg every
evening.

FORMER HOMEARAMA MODEL
j

e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ffi••:================::::il
By Owner • 28 HARBOR HILL .:

28 FORDCROFT PRJM'E '.F78(1JdS £o~rrI(YJ{j
GROSSE POINTE SHORES Lovely Colonial on quiet cul-de-sac

1976 COLONIAL Lovely area. Immaculate off Lakeshore. Formal dining room,
condition Bnck walled parking Redwood living room, paneled library and
deck Newly decorated Oak panelled
library and family room. New Mutschler family room, all with fireplaces.
kitchen, Jenn-Aire, four bedrooms with two Walkout to patio and secluded yard.
baths, two and one half additional baths, Five bedrooms, four and one half
fireplace in living room and family room, two baths. Private lakeshore park.
furnaces with central air, first floor laundry,
spnnkllng system $525,000. By Owner

884-0980 :. $560,000 886-2379.:

"'1" ••• - __ .««.e 'CO" t no. en.
r - s ss S

J
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800 HOUSES FOR SAlE eo I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS e03 CONDOS APTS FlMS eoe lAKE RIVER HOMES

In G.P. City: "The Village"
Revco Drugs, at Notre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame

In G.P. Woods:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, atlochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Dell. at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
Rovco Drugs, Mack
Oxford Beverage, Mack and Oxford

ON HARPER AVE:
Wrigley's Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux,
Party tIme Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA
Get & Go Mini Market, behind Pier 1 Imports,
off old 8-Mlle Rd
Piccadilly Party Store, E 8 Mile Rd near
Schoenherr

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. S's Party Shop, at Morang
Merit Book Center of East Detroit, 2 blks
south of 9 Mile
Quick Save Drugs, at Roscommon

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
In & Out Party Store, at CadIeux
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
The Wine Basket, at Outer DrIVe
Mr. C's at Grayton
7/Eleven, between Cadieux and Balduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maplelane
Perry Drugs, across from lakeshore VIllage on Marter
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
AI's Pharmacy, on Harper 2 blocks south of Ten Mile
Perry Drugs, on Harper Comer of 13 Mile

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book ShOp, Little Mack and 13 Mile 1
block from K.Mart

D

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOllOWING lOCATIONS:

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P. Park
Bon Secours Hospital Gift Shop, on Cadieux
Schettler Drugs, on Fisher across from High School

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, Main level,
near 100 Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen, 500 Tower.

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at Wayburn,
Muller's Market, at Lakepolnte.

In G.P. Farms: "On the Hili'
The Grosse Pointe News Office, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and Moross

ON MACK AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at BerkshlTe
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at Yorkshire
S&S Party Store, between Alter Road and Cadieux

In G.P. City:
Parkles Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store, between Notre Dame
and St ClaIr
Amoco, at RIVard

G.P. Farms:
Village Food Mark9t, between Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at McMillan
Mr. C's, near Warren

7.Mlle and Mack Area:
Sf. John Hospital Gift Shop and The Nook,
on Morass.
Amoco, on Mack corner of Morass

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

e 13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English TUdor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other Special amenities.
Near Lexington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
BEAUTIFUL area, $500,000

homes. Good home- 74'
canal frontage, 150'
deep Minutes from Metro
Beach. $135,000 (about
cost of two boat spaces')
POSSible sale of adjOining
lot 489-3859

LAKEFRONT Ranch, three
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
three fireplaces, Mutchler
kitchen, finished base-
ment & boat faCIlities. 1-
794-3182 or 1.794-5579.

ST. CLAIR Shores. 22501
Statler - Open Saturday &
Sunday, 1 to 4. Deep
Canal for sailboats - steel
80.foot seawall, boat-
house for 26-foot boat
plus extra daVit hOist
Three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bTlck home With alu-
mmum tTlm in perfect
condition. All appliances
In modem kltchen. EnJOy
a lavery large yard With
thiS beauty. Call Val
Trumbauer. 777.4940
SChweitzer Real Estate!
Be"er Homes and Gar-
dens.

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

31S OUT OF STATE PROPUTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

GROSSE Pointe Moving
Company. RegUlar tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400.

DECORATING Business-
JOin 1,000 plus creative
mdlvlduals who have
started thelT own interior
decorating business.
less than $18,000 mclud-
ing start-up capitol Dale
855-8640

GOOD opportunrty to take
over profitable beauty
salon bUSiness in Grosse
Pointe area. More infor-
mation, call n2-1 n3.

TRAVEL Agency in Grosse
Pomte $29,900. or best
cash offer. Century 21
East, 881-2540.

MOBIL seMce station, high
volume. Busmess only.
$235,000 or best offer.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

e05 FARMS

308 lAKE I RIVER HOMES

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

HARPER Woods, 2 bed.
room 1 f1001', $40,000.
Century 21 Kee, 751-
6026.

LAKESHORE Village- Buy-
ing/ Selling Diana Barto-
lo"a, Century 21 Kee,
751-6026

HARPER Woods. Clean,
ready to move In thiS 1
bedroom condo, stove,
refrigerator, curtains and
drapes, only $37,900
Call TIm at Century 21
MacKenZie, n9-75OO

PRESTIGIOUS, almost new
ranch condo on St Clair
Shores golf course Two
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
air conditioning. carpet-
Ing, appliances, 2 car at-
tached garage ~ 1208

STILLMEADOW CONDO
A park-llke se",ng on 15

Mile Road, just west of I-
94 Two bedroom Ranch
With attached garage,
bath and a half Pnvate
patro, neutral decor Many
extra features A MUST
SEE! OWNER ANXIOUS I

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
CADIEUX / Mack co-op,

one bedroom, appliances,
newly decorated, qUiet,
clean, economical,
$18,000 terms 882-4132

Clean complex near East-
land In the Shores 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths all on 1
floor Carport, low 50's

RetiO/shed 1 bedroom 1st
floor Unit near St John's
In Harper Woods.
Cheaper than rent.

Newer 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo In the 11 1/2 Jef-
ferson area Mid 70's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100
STILLMEADOW CONDO

OPEN SUNDA V 2-4
A park-like se"lng on 15

Mile Aoad, Just west of I-
94 Two bedroom Ranch
With attached garage,
bath and a half Private
patiO, neutral decor Many
extra features A MUST
SEEI $87,500

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700

ALL bnck ranch. 1,600
square feet 2 car at.
tached garage In Grosse
POinte Woods Invest-
ment comes WIth a very
reliable tenant Home im-
provements consist of'
DrIVeway, 9 years old.
Aluminum trim, 8 years
Roof, 7 years Garage
door, 5 years Fumace 4
years Landscaping, 1
year $149,900 ~5569

APARTMENT for sale One
bedroom, appliances
laundry facilJtles Included
Very nIce at $29,900.
Nme mile and Gratiot
area. n4-7317.

LEXINGTON area, 20 acres
for sale. Excellent hunt-
Ing, partially wooded.
885-8925

MARCO Island- "Apollo"
Gulf Front, 1 bedroom
unit totally furOished,
BUlldmg to be completed
October Best rental m-
come on Island
$159,000. Cell between
6- 10 p.m. 882-3720.

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 M\lel Jefferson
area 2 bedroom. 2
baths, attached garage,
aIr, all appllanc9s Deluxe
,ntenor 881-1286

e03 CONDOS APTS' FlA TS

ON CLINTON RIVER

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

808 tAKE RIVER HOMES

OPEN 8UNDA Y 22592
VAN COURT, 8T CLAIR
SHORES Gorgeous 2 bed
Unit on the water WIth
greenhouse, hot tub &
gourmet kItchen
$259,000

OPEN SUNDAY 22834
LINCOLN COURT, ST
CLAIR SHORES Beauti-
fully decorated 2 bed Unit
on ground floor Just
move In and enJoy hfe
$85,500

34443 JEFFERSON AT
400 ON THE LAKE Lux"
ury lakefront Unit WIth
panoramIc vIew Great
room concept 2 bed In.
eludes boat shp $275.000

The Prudentlll ~
Grosse POln.,

Real Estate Co

882.0087
Independen I,. o"w,e-o droa Ope,ated

Open house Sunday, June 24th, 2-5 cape
Cod Dreamhouse with 100 foot steel sea
wall. Custom throughout. cathedml cefllng,
fireplace, granite counters, bullt.lns, over-
sized garage. Security system, $5,000 land-
scaping allowance L'anse Creuse Schools.
Built In 1989. Bring your wish book.

ltA~
REALTY INC.

Joe or carmen DeQulck
792.5253 463.4427

WANT
ADS

FIRST offerlngl Prime
Woods location. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colo-
nial Low traffic street I
Newly decorated kitchen,
new rool, 2 car attached
garage, central alT Fam-
ily room wJlh natural fire-
place No brokers,
please I Open Sunday 1
to 5. 1606 Blalrmoor
Court, off Marter.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous three bedroom

brick home on huge lot
Two full baths, first fIooI'
laundry, den, basement
apartment with extra bed-
room, bath and kitchen. A
lot of home for $69,900.
BEAUTIFUL FRASER

Absolutely gorgeous bnck
inch In fantastIC area

Three bedrooms, finished
basement, central air, lots
of updates PI1Cef1to sell
qUlcklyl

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
Super sharp three bedroom

ColOnial In nice area of
DetrOit All updated Base-
ment, new furnace, new
electriC Priced In the 20s
With zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WOODBRIDGE Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level 343-9053 evenings

Two First Offerlngsl
WOODBRIDGE CONDO

Beautiful bnck Townhouse
In popular Shores com-
plex Two bedrooms, full
basement. pnvate patiO, 2
carports, pool, clubhouse
and secunty guard

EASTLAND CO-OP
Super sharp two bedroom

on one level in move-In
condition. Large base-
ment, pnvate balcony, all
appliances Only $42,9001

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BEAUTIFUL Windmill
Pointe Duplex. 15830-32,
Grosse POinte Park Each
Unit has 2 spaCIOUS bed-
rooms and a full bath up-
stalTs Dining room, liVing
room With natural fire-
place, den, kitchen and

BUYING OR SELLING half bath down FInished
, A HOME basement Three car ga-

I will prepare all legal docu- rage Excellent condition
ments, $200 complete For sale by owner Ae-
Also trusts, Wills, and pro- duced price $240,000
bate Thomas P Wolver- 331-5338 or 822-5982
ton, Attorney, 285-6507 CADIEUX Village condo, 2

GROSSE POinte Village, bedroom end unit East
604 St Clair Small Cape Jefferson at Cadieux
Cod, three bedroom, Sale by owner Call 885-
$87,000. land Contract 7603.
available With large down BERKSHIRES 8 mile and
payment n8-0890

Vernier, two bedroom, 2
GROSSE POinte Woods, 4 baths, prestlgous loca-

blocks from Star of the t,on, Immediate occu-
Sea, 4 bedroom cape pancy $136,500 ns-
Cod, liVing room, dining 4663, broker Attention
room, family room, Aeal Estate brOkers Co-
kitchen With breakfast ops welcome
nook, 2 1/2 baths, par-
tlal/y finished basement, SHOREPOINTE CONDO
central air, spTlnkler sys- Charming unit In deSirable
tem, secUrity system, In- complex Grosse POinte
tercom system, fully land- Woods address. Two bed-
scaped, new roof. room, two bath, attractive
$259,900 Appointment patiO, two car attached
only 886-8969 garage.

By owner $169,900n1 N Oxford 5 bedroom 1.761-1390
colOnial, motIVated seller.
Open Sunday. 886-4340 ELEGANT secluded condo,

for sale by owner, close
PRICED REDUCED to lake, 2 bedroom, 2
1701 N. RENAUD bath, attached garage,

Woods location, 3 bed- flreplace, library 886-
rooms,~2 112-baths, spa- 3361.
CIOUS rooms, new fur- ---------
nace, new roof, central r.C~h:-a-r"m-,-n-g-~To"'w"n~h~ou"'s"e'
dlr Open Sunday 2-4. Condominium develop-

882.3194. ment now In process.
DRIVE BY THEN CALLI Corner of Notre Dame

CLINTON TWSP CONDO fr~dm M~uo~ee'sea~~~~~
38718 Barnstable $65,900 Hospital. For advanced

ROSEVilLE preview and information
28456 Victor $49,899 call

ST CLAIR 443-5220 or 881.4170
722 Highland $189,900 Modll Open: Wednesday,

ST CLAIA SHORES Saturday & Sunday
1 p.m toS I' m

21628 Cedar $69,899 480 NOTRE DAME
22300 Cedar $84,900 Grosse Pointe
21213 Staller $159,900 or by Appointment
21701 Stephens $78,900

Joyce ZOppl
REJMAX LAKEVIEW

773-8883

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

HOME WANTED
In Grosse POinte. Two or

three bedroom home wrth
land contract terms Re-
ply to Box G-882, Grosse
POinte News, 96 I,<er-
cheval, Grosse Polhte
Farms 48236

HARPER Woods- Open
Saturday & Sunday, 12 to
4. 18761 Washtenaw.
Immaculate three bed-
room brick Cape, base-
ment, professionally land-
scaped, completely
remodeled $57,500. 839-
2625 ~see.

THREE betroom, finished
basement, new furnace!
Windows, central alT,
move- In condition. 839-
7364

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
ColOnial on Lannoo Cus-
tom kitchen and library,
formal dining room 1 1/2
baths Carpeting through-
out, finished basement, 2
car garage. Must see to
appreciate! 885-8925,
appointment only

Locatlonl Location I

587 NEFF
By Owner

Truly charming cottage!
Completely updated
kitchen and bath, new
electrrcal, gu"ers, and flat
roof ExpanSIOn attic and
much morel Includes all
appliances Perfect starter
home $89,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 5

882~92, ~2912, after 6

i J
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WE CAREl

QUALITY
RATES

917 CEILING REPAIRS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLASTERJNG, drywall and
ceramic tile. 30 years ex.
petlence Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estt-
mates, 25 years expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n&8687

IHCORPORA TED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addilions/Dormers

Krtchens/Baths
Ree Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Aluminum SrdmgfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooflng/Shmgles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell SqUIres. 757-on2.
SUPERIOR PLASTERING

AND PAINTING •
Plaster and drywall repair.

Taping and refinishing.
Cement/stucco work
QUality work References
available Insured 24
hour service on minor re-
pairs

885-6991

CODE Vlolattons Repaired.
Interior/ Exterior Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Malntance.
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

PLASTER Repair and Dry-
wall Small or large Jobs.
12 years experience. li-
censed. Wayne n4-1526

FREE ESTIMATES

882.1196
LIcensed Resident/ii/Builder

References

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882.0628

Carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Heating/Cooling

We a/so repair appliances!
24-Hour Emergency AvailabIlity

-='&_HOME
-'-'REPAIR

In'' ~,..."-.,...........

LICENSED

91S CARPET ClEANING

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling J

• A Responsive, service.or~~!nted Company
• Caring and Profession Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pr ces

AddItions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages
Basements and SpeCialty Services

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser.
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

EXPERT CARPEr
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ResidentlaUCommercJal

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
SPARKLJNG carpets,

ProfeSSional carpet clean-
Ing and upholstry. Thor-
ough cleaning at a great
price. Ask for KeVin, ns-
7225

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Rooring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installallons, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and service
No job too smalll

17 years expenence.
527-9084

914 CARP£NTRY

914 CARPENTRY

365.8400

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DECKS! Custom interiors ---------

and exteriors Custom
handrails References
781-6142, 294-4967

• -KITCHEN REFACING-'
Summer SpeCial

10% OFFon all work
Ordered by July 3rd
FREEESTIMATES

~ 755-4901 • I

LISAK Modernization.
Rough and finish carpen-
try Additions, dormers,
complete home moderni-
zation. No Job too small
15 years experience. LI-
censed. Wayne n4-1526

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small JObs 882-
2795.

CABINET Refaclng In Oak!
Cherry/ laminate. Cus-
tom counter tops All fin-
Ished carpentry C C Co
886-7828.

CARPENTRY. Windows,
doors, finish, rough
Baths! Kitchens Decks
Mike- nS-1303.

ANYTHING In carpentry I
Small and large JObs. 32
years expenence li-
censed.527-6656

CABINET refaclng Coun-
tertops, bUllt- inS, wrxxJJ
laminate. Custom de-
signed George (313)280-
2080.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates.
885-4609

SHORES REMODELING
All phases of remodeling:

kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, custom
molding work, aluminum
trim, sidi ng, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and I.

886.6387
30 Years Experience. Licensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

914 CARPENTRY

Special In trod uctorg Offer!
from

EMPIRE
~&-9JtdA,~

Qua ty Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
Licensed. Insured. Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

ARCH PRICE

C It A WOOD PRODUCTS

THE MILL

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Elegant HardWOOds and SOftWOOdS.
Milled by our CraftSman

to any DeSign.

NEW PRODUCT
Log cabin Cedar Siding - Perfect For

Restoration or New Home Constructlon1

912 BUILDING RlMOO£llNG

REMODEUNG & Repatr
Masonry repairs, tuck
pointing, concrete, dnves!
walks, patIOS, decks, car-
pentry 527-9479.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitIons, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882.
2795.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doers-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C. &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

LISAK Modernization.
Kitchen & bath complete
remodeling. Excellent
work, 15 years experi-
ence Licensed Wayne
n4-1526.

of Services

882-3222

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

9.1 BRICK BLOCK WORK

912 BUIlDING/REMODElING

912 BUILDING/IUMOOEIING

Licensed Insured
882.1800

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Additions! Dormers
Kitchens! Baths

Rec Rooms! Attics
Replacement Windows

Vinyl Siding! Trim
Gutters! Doors

Reroofing.
WilLIAM DUNLOP
Licensed" Insured

824-2623

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzatlon.Alteratlons.Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

COMMUNITY Home Im-
provement, Resident for
thirty years Will do many
mlsc major and minor ( UNIQUE)

home repairs and Im- CABINE....provements, from roofing
to gutters, energy win-
dows, major -additions CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH
and kitchens, decks, win- Formica & Corlan Countertops
dow caulking. 884-a329, CABINET RE FACING

.~ leave mess~ge Tom & Mike ~ 1781013 MIle ~~ iii- "-
GALLANT Free EstImates ....... RoseVIlle, MI 48066 ~ 11i1R?Cflr;;-.:,."

Home DOUGLAS SHAW
Improvement HOME RENOVATIONS

Kitchen & bath specialist as r-,;;=;;=:;::;::::::;;:;:::::;;;,
II h d Cr IlI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. II Ii Remodeling or Repairs ofwe as an yman ea. ••• IlilrW ~ .:

tlvely efficient Reason- DAVID ~............... all Interror and Extenor
abl t f t t ~.................. needs From new to old,e ra es, ree es Ima es Complete C
R • labl BROWN speCialiZing In Finish ar-e,erences aval e Home Improvements
C II882 9152 pentry, Intenor Wall Re-a -. (A'50Claled Renovallon5) FREEESTIMATES moval, Kitchens, Recrea-

r;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~"1 HOME :. ~J:U .: lIonal Rooms, libraries,
IITC~ DIm.lI'nTG'-

IUJlllUd'llUJl IMPROVEMENTS FInish AttiCS and Base-
Summer SpeCial ments Small lobs wel-

10% OFFon all work For All Your Remodeling, come Serving the Grosse
Ordered by July 3rd home Improvements and POinte area since 1975
FREEESTIMATES decorating needs. WHEREQUALITYIS FIRST!

755-4901 I CALL 885.4867 881.9385
FREE ESTIMATES

Custom Kitchelis & AdditIons
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire Building
&- ~e»ovation I»c.

L~
BUILDING CO.

Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING

Call us for
all your remodeling needs!

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

911 BRICK, BlOCK WORK

886.5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

912 IlUILOING/I!EMOOEUNG

L1CENS€D. INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS

Peter Leto

Specl8llZJng In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERSI RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

90S AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

DR. DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING

"Breathe life back Into
your driveway"

• QUality Matenals
• QUality Workmanship
• Support your local young

entreprenuer
Over 5 years servicing

Grosse Pointe

For a Free Estimate
DAVE" DAVE 824-1639

References Available

C & J ASPHALT BASEMENT Waterproofing, JAMES M.
Improve the value of your 15 year guarantee, neat KLEINER

home With a professional work, free estimates Call ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
JOb Over 20 years servlC- With needs 882-7837 WORK
Ing Grosse POinte In • Basement Waterproofing
dnveways and sealing. R L •Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Parkmg lots repaIred • • • Patios & Walks

Free estimates Owner/ STREMERSCH •Driveways, Garage Floors
supervisor References • Porches & Chimneys
Included. Insurance • Tuck-pointing Patching

CALL ANYTIME BASEMENT LICENSED' INSURED
773.8087 WATERPROOFING REPAIR SPECIALIST

-------- Walls Repaired 885 2097
Straightened • _A~~P:~e:K CHAS. F. JEFFREY

GUARANTEED • Brick, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

LICENSED • Porches RebUilt

884 7139 •Pre-Cast Steps
• • Tuck-POlnllng

• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We seMce any and all for-
eign cars specialIZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles. 42 years expen-
ence, free plck-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm. Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288

R.R
CODDENS
FAMILYBUSINESS

"Since 1924"

AlIlypes Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886.5565

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small JObs Ucensed, in-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881-0505, 882-
3006.

BRICK WORK. Tuck-point.
Ing. Small Jobs. Reason-
able 886-5565.

ROBERT CODDENS II
• Porches, New or Repair
• Chimney Repair, Screens
• Bnck Walks and Patios
• Glass Block Installed
• All i ypes of Cement Work

CALL WITH NEEDS

882.7837

JAMES M J. W. KLEINER
• MASON CONTRACTOR

KLEINER Bnck, Block & Stone work -
ALL CONCRETE" BRICK and all types of repairs.

WORK Bnck & Flagstone PatiOS
• Basement Waterproofing & Walks, Porches, Chlm-
• Flagstone, Brick & Slate neys, Tuck-Pointing,

• Patios & Walks Patching
• Dnveways, Garage Floors Violations Corrected

• Porches & Chimneys Specializing In Small Jobs
• Tuck-pointlng, Patching Free Estimates Licensed
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST 882-0717
885.2097 GLASS block installation,

any size opening. n2-
CAP.lZz:Q-CONSl;...> 3223 '> ..

~SE~NT BRICK and cement reiSWrs
WATERPROOFING Porches, chimneys, tuck-

WALLS STRAIGHTENED pointing Experienced
AND REPLACED Reasonable Neat work.

DONE RIGHT Insured. Seaver's, 882-
10 YEAR GUARANTEE 0000

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612 BRICK, block, stone, tuck

POinting, porch repaIr
AQUA-STOP, INC. speCialist 779-6226,

Basements Repaired KeVin
No OutSide Digging BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
lifetime Warranty and chimney repair. 37

Free Estimates years experience. Ask for
n8-6363 Russ 521-3259

PICCIRilLI Contructlon- ---------
ResldentlaJI Commercial ... ------ .....
Basement waterproofing, R R
wall repair, house level. • •

mg Licem;ed. 24 hour CODDENS
seMce. n2-6099, n9-

0543. FAMILY BUSINESS
THOMAS KLEINER "Since 1924"

BASEMENT • Porches, Chimneys
WATERPROOFING • Brickwalks, Patios

• Digging Method . I' R d• Peastooe Backfill • VIO atlons epalre
• Spotless Cleanup • Mortar Color Matching

• Walls Straightened, "No Job to Small"
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

Al WORK
296-3882

329-4248

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

June 21, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & AluminumSiding
• TnmwoJ1(& SeamlessGutters

293-3051

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows l.J-
censed and insured. Free
estimates.

884-5416.
ALUMINUM Vinyl siding,

seamless gutters, trim,
storm doors, replacement
doors, extenor painting
and window repair Len,
372-8696.

ALUMINUM! vmyl siding,
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Wln-
dowsI doors, storm win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

903 APPltANCl SERVICE

900 AIR CONOITIONING

INSURED
FRE E ESTIMATES LICf NSED

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE
• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum 5eNice and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
(,,' WASHERSr AND DRYERS,,-

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residentlal
ALL MAKES" MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-4)747
j\.V<

PARQUETIES~

Washer & Dryer "

" Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Eleclrlc
Hot Pomte

PROMPT SERVICE
> 774.7054,.

,l

Ii LET;!,

GEORGE
;'l DOlT"

<~1 Major Appliancet Repair
885-1762

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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Director
16C

946 HAULING

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
ItEPAIIl

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

947 HEATING AND COOLING

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-l 19675

licensed - Insured

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired 81Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential

881-4664

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member P,ano
TechniCians GUild, SlgiS'
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence. FleXIble hours
Reasonable rates. 881.
8276

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Stelnlnger

~.JI~..
o '"LANDSCAPING

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

SpeCIaliZing In
creatIve landscape deSIgn and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code vier
latlon work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected. 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason.
able Call anytime 795-
3784

CARPENTER work, pane/-
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small JObs 882-
2795

HANDYMAN. door hanging,
pamtlng, carpentry No
job too small Sill n4-
1857

ALL.AROUND Handymanl

Carpentry, painting, etcl
Call after 7 p m 521-
4685

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc.
Local or dIstant 521-
2061.

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

526-1284

Complete Lawn and Landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Construction

• Weekly lawn service • landscape Design
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• Overseedlng/Top-dresslng • Plonllng
• Spnng and Fall Cleanups • PolJos and Walkways
• Hedge! Shrub Tnmmlng • TImboo

We servICe apartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quallly Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

944 GUTT£RS

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

885 ..1212

94S HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured. 778.
4459

EXPERIENCED gardener/
landscaper does shrub
tnmmlng, weedmg, lawn
mowing Free extlmates
Reasonable Marc 422.
2661

MELDRUM Tree ServIce,
Inexpensive tree trimming
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

CUSTOM Cut weekly lawn
service and yard work
Quality work, references
88~9860

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed. 884-
4300.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code ViolatIons
LICENSED- INSURED

VI SA/M C 294-3480

HOUSEHOLD repairs, re-
placement doors, Intenor
and extenor paln1lng, win.
dow reparr, brick work
Len, 372-8696

ODD JOBS!
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE BACKII" ~"

Ler us do your painting,
landscaping. gutter clean.
lng, construction, heavy
liftIng.

YOU NAME ITI
JAMIE GEORGE
886-5822 885-1858

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbmg, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882.
6759.

FOR Hire' Home repaIrs,
Improvements, remodel-
Ing, cablntry Your baSIC
handyman Mr. Setter
882.5623

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
paintIng, wallpaper. We
do It aU Please caU, 884-
9146 or 792-8261.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small lObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior discount. Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633.

ALL.AROUND Handymanl
Carpentry, painting, etc!
References, reasonable,
20 years expenence 521-
4685

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

936 FLOOIl SANDING!
IIEflNISHING

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & Delivery
Available

Field Service

'43 lANDSCA'ERS/
GARDENERS

GLA~S WjNDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

, CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
~. Lawn Care Specialists

• '41 GLASS REPAIIlS -
STAINED/IIVElED

938 fUltNITUIU
IlEFINISHING/R£PAIIIS

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert m stam
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish bamsters

535.7256

FURNITURE reflOished, re-
paired, strrpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GAIlDENERS

Timberline J~~
Landscaping Inc. ~'~/'t:~1,»1i~,

1 i I ~"h• Complete Lawn & Garden Care •• ~~
• Sprrng Clean-ups '~"\) ,~

• Sh"b r"mm"'9 & R'mo .. ' ~!~l~'~'1
• Tree Planting & Sodding ~ .... JlF \"l(q
• Power Raking & Aeraflon
• Brick, Flagstone PatiOS, Walkways

We Are Professlonsls
Free Estimates 886.3299

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced U of M Student
885-7865

RAILROAD Ties Wolman-
Ized timbers, new or
used Delivery available
Any quantity Open 7
days (313)283-5688

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SKYLINE TREE
SERVICE

Tnmmlng, removals, stump
gnndlng Insured Free
estimates.

773-3890.
K & K LAWN

& SHRUB SERVICE
Weekly lawn cutting, tree &

shrub tnmmlng, Spnng
clean-up. Low rates, ex-
cellent service, 773-3814.

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, ele
Reasonable rales, quality
service call Tom, 77~
4429 St Clair Shores

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

DeSign ServIce
ReconditiOning

Edglng- Tnmmlng
New ShrUbbery

Dependable-Quality Service
886-2943

EXPERIENCED weeder
who bnngs sunshine Col-
leen, 881-3821

WEEDING, tnmmlng, plant-
Ing and bush and tree
removal Call Sam, 824-
1897

SHRUB cutting done by
Grosse POlOte policeman
and son Reliable, excel-
lent service References
985-3252

LAWN service, grass cut-
ting, tnmmlng and edg-
109 Most homes between
$5 and $20 884-7064,
after 5

TREES small/ medium size
trimming 9- 5,885-1767

MAN Will do yard worl<,
weeding, gardening, sod.
ding. shrub tnmmlng.
References, Reliable,
Reasonable Rates 884-
5787

ROTOTILLING. No job too
small No job too big Ask
for Paul 882.5978.

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

'30 ElECTIlICAL SEIIVICE

934 FENCES

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

936 FLOOIl SANDING /
IIEFINISHING

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885.0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Llcensed/ Insured

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Free Estimates/Reasonable
Com merclal/Resldentlal

Emergency
Answering Service

927-8113 jO-321-9027
Ucensed/Bonded/lnsu red

OFFICE. 884-7955

LINCK - MILLER
Electrrcal wlnng and repair

CirCUit breaker panels In-
stalled Apphance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Semor Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839.0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

Demand the
BEST

• CO"llleie Floor San<f rlIJ
• SlaJllIrlIJ and FiIllShlrllJ

• Old Floor.; Made Newl
CREAT LAKES

WOOD FLOORS
839.8619 469'()267

923 CONSlCUCTlON SEIlVICE

HERITAGE Roors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service

PROFESSIONAL electnc,
reasonable rates Free
est,mates

'
Call anytime.

884-9234

CEILING fans, air condition-
Ing, lines, 220 outlets, re-
pairs, licenSed, Insured,
high qUality, low rates
884-3380

RETIRED Master Electri-
cian Reasonable Rates.
Any size Job 882-9616

927 DIlAPEIIIES

'25 DECKS/'ATIOS

924 OECOUTING SUVICE

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Eas! of Aller In Ihe P,,',

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

ACCESSORIES
BOUTIQUE

Let us be your Window treat-
ment centerl Quality BaiL!
Louver Drape blinds at
discount prices I Profes-
Sional decorator's expert
installation available Let
us give you a quotel

17334 E. WARREN
(Between CadIeux &

Mack)

313 882-4724

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINflnwc;

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

EnlOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultallon, estimates

791.0418

930 ElECTlIlCAl SERVICE

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Cal! now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERjES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prrces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2-5440

ReSident iallCommerical.
Violalions Corrected, Ser.
vices Increased. New work
&. Remodeling. Ranges.
Dryers. Doorbells. Tele-
phone lacks New recepll-
cals added Guaranteed
work. no job too small

Free Est. &. Low Proces

882-2007

eRA~IO
eOliscrRuecrION. INe.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Resldentlal- Commercial
• Fast Emergency Sel'Vlce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL work Old or
new Shawn 882-0395

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Copy a lavonte, de-
sIgn a new garment WIth
my help Make fashion
dreams come true Plan
now call Linda 882.2761

AL TERATIONS- Ongmal

deSign and construction 886-9760
Quality craftsmanship
Free EstImates LOUIsa _
527-6646 (Harpe r
Woods)

Certified &
Insured

885.3733

WANT
ADS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps SC'Ee1S
l~s'alleD

A111el RB'IlDial
$'3' L cenSED

R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens In.
stalled Chimneys rebUiIU
repaired 88~5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-llned
Gas flues re-llned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

911 CEMENT WORK

921 CLOCK IIEPAIRS

ERLITO
CONSTRU(,T10N

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Wa\erproor,ng
• Add,llons

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FREE estimates Pick-up
and Delivery 21 years
expenence Grandfather,
Atmos, all others. 88~
3046

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpo,ntlOg Aues and
cap~ repa1red • Chimneys
cleaned

8B~5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

918 CEMENT WORK

VINCE'S Cement. porches,
patios, brick and block
Tuckpolnllng, Walks Call
Vince 526-6502

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone Bnck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav- ,...-------...,
er's, 882-0000 SAFE FLUE

R.L. STREMERSCH CHIMNEY SEBVICE
CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Chimney Clean~,ng

Cement • Caps and
Driveways Screens

Patios Installed
Brickwork • Mortar and

Basement waterproofing Damper Repair
Steps • Animal Removal'

Tuck POinting Certified Master Sweep
No job too small TOM TREFZER
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN 882.5169
DRIVEWAYS AND r--------,

BASEMENT Keep birds and

WATERPROOFING squirrels ou~t
LICENSED fJ

884-7139 CHIMNEY
SCREENS
Only 525 ea.

rnstalledm
t::l c:::::J c=-

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126 \""".

All types of brick and block
work Concrete driveways,
sIdewalks, brick side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
brick patios, etc

DeSender
822-1201

TESTA CEMENT
CO~, INC.

Serving The Poinles
For 44 Years

Driveways. garage
floors,

palios. porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our Jines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wilh

billing and category
information.

GROSSE ~<l,tNTE NEWS

882-6900

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

SpecIalizing 10all Residential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage RalslOgs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
LIcensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 n2-OO33

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry. Brick/Cement Work

• Paver Bnck Specialist. Driveways
• Chimney Repairs. Patio. Steps. etc .

• Entrance Porch Walks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

527-2996

DON'S Cement and Water-
proofing Steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
POinting, small cement
work 77~9317.

GOT A BU~Y\ SI~Nf?

R~AX!
USE OUR FAX

'41 • I'

GRAZIO
\C~l~STRUCTION

• Cemenl drive, floors,
pallos

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

LJcensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771.

VITO'S
cement & Contractors

Porches, Driveways
Patios & Steps

FREE ESTIMATES
527-8935, AFTERNOONS
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List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

n I WINDOW WASH INt.

Gro... Point•
New.

882.6900

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing. Free estl-
mates.

882-0688

KEVIN'S Bacld Call for
your window! gutter
cleaning needs. 882.
8188.

GEORGE OLMJN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
3S YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estI-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
nS.1690

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse Polnte
continuously since 1943.
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing. window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser-
vice company. FUlly In-
sured and licensed, 884-
4300.

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gUttlfll,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sUred. Free estimates.

882..Q688
PROFESSIONAL window

washlng-gutter and alumI-
num siding cleaning,
Bonded, Insured. Uni-
formed crews. Call for
free estimates. 372-8554.

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DAL.E- sn-oa97

GLAZING • CAULKING,
GLASS REPLACEMENT.
9- 5, 885-1767.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

ClII and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time II 8hort end our Unea
are burt, you can limply
FAX the copy along with

billing Ind category
InfonTIatIon.

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
882-6900DoorIOUR
04
\\0\\"

l~\4
• v~

97 3 TIlE WORK

9bS SiWIH(; MACHIHi
SIRIlICE

977 WALL WA5HING

9bO IWOntl£; smvlC!

886-0520
-

951 PLUMBING/HEATING

970 T II RAOtO CB REPAIR

961 SEWER (lEANING S£RIIIC£

521.2075

ALL P ) ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding. New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable. 16
years experience.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Wllllima
776-5167

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commercial!
residentIal. 24 hour ser.
vice. Small drains $30.
Main drains, $45. 44().
9218, 276-9914.

TUNE.UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, 011, ad-
just tension, $9.95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437.

GENTILE ROOFING
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-ofts

- Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

LIcensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

E.D_ FOLEY
COMPANY

T.V., VCR. Fast, friendly
service. senior discount.
Llcensed. Gary 88.2-0865.

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

CERAMIC me- residential
jobs and repairs, 15
years experience. 776-
4097; 776-7113. Andy.

CERAMIC Tile work and
repairs. Free estimates.
Call Jacob. 5214252.

TILE WORKS
ceramic, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Unoleum

Satllfactlon GUlranteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

P • M WIndow and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

~bO 1I00flN(, SfRIII(f

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing - Heatrng - Cooling
Resldentral - CommerCIal - Industnal

SeMng Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanicalEngineer Malter Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839.4242

9H PlUMBING H£ATlNG

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

28 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885-4867.._--
1IttIPI, ......

Q" PlJMBINf. HfATlNG

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs• Sew,,. & Drains
Cleaned. '400'

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 dIJy6 • 24 hOUri

839-9704

US:"'1U'l. _ I"1." ...at"'y
CO.

Sales and Service
885-4401

LIcensed and Insured
VIM Mutercard

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions. waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code violations.
All work guaranteed.

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

RUbberR~,Tear~
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutlersITrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542.

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
• Proteulonal Painter
• Interior & exterior
• Free estimates

30 YEARS EXPERfENCE
885-3594

PINM C.II Anytlll'Mll

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884.9512- Residential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -TIle -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED.IN-
SURED.

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed. 552~116.

ROOFING Repairs, chlm.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work. Insured.
Seaver's, 882-0000.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs. com-
plete tearo<)ffs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs,

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. lJcensed and In-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSlneB8 Bureau.

884-5416

423-5120

I -
~5J PlUMBINl. HIAllNe

957 PLUMBINGIHEATING

STAR t lIGHT PAINTING
Intenor • Extenor

ReSidential - Commercial
Cabinet and Wood

Refll1lshll1g
Plaster Repair

873-4661
FRCEESTIMATES

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST.CO.

• Carpentry• Rough.Finish
• Remodehn9 Krtchens,Rae
Rooms,Basemen!s

• Palnllng.lnterlorlExtenor
• Any PlaatenngRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LIcensed

882-1558
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB CUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates. Paul, 756-0197.

ANR
Mllntenlnce & Repelr

Electric sewer & ElectrIc
drain cleaning. Toilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates.
77~1.

24 hr. Emergency Service
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882'()747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emi~
No job too small, new and

repairs, violations.
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING

My prices won't take you
down the drain.

521.8349.

Guaranteed Results

AQUA CLEAN

9S6 PEST CONTROl

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

774-4002

15% DISCOUNT (new~~)
ALBANIAN EAGLE PAINTING CO.

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

9 Years Grosse PoInte ExperIence
823.2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

Low cost

BEST
PAINTING

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITV
• Window SpeCialists
• Pittsburg Pamts and

Pratt Lambert pamts
• 1()..Year Guaranlee

"When you hire BEST
YOIl don't need the REST"

- Mobile Pressure Wash -
Aluminum Siding - Wash and Wax

Bflck and Stone Cleaning
Restoration and Silicone Sealing

Awning Cleaning
Steve Woflenzin

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CH!MNEY SERVICE
882.5169

~ • ~ needs PnurL AL pelt con-
money for school. WIll trot All Insects, wlIcI anI-
paint for a bargain. Call mal remcY8I, seMce ga-
Andrew 885-7872. runteed. 884-3380.

COVER Up Decorating Inc.
expertise In interlorl exte-
rior painting, commerclaV
resldenllal wall papering,
staining! varnishing, dry.
wall & repairs. No job too
small. High quality and
neatness. Your sallsfaCo
tlon guaranteed. Free es-
timates. m-1378.

VINCE'S Palnting- Interior
and Exterior. Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster. Call Vince.
526-6502

WALLPAPER removal. Inte-
rior painting Call Brian
Sinta, 559-5635.

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
teriorlExterlor. Free Esti-
mates. Gary, n8-1447.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Inlerior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plntertng
Stucco. Will paper

Window Glazlng-Caulldng
Free Eatlmltea

RellOnable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
POINTE'S Painting. Interior

or exterior. Carpentry
work, plastering. Refer.
ences. 521-5425.

C&S Professional Painting.
Interior! extenor. Residen-
tial- commercIal. 15 years
experience. Also special-
Izing In: Tuckpolntlng-
light brick work. patching.
Steps- small decks- gutter
cleaning & repair. High-
est quality materials. Free
esl1mates. SpecializIng In
small jobs. Have refer.
ences. 882-5097, Carl.

PAINTING, Interior, Exte-
rior. Home Remodeling.
Quality Workmanship.
References. 776-2977.
Leave Message.

QUALITY Master Painting-
interior/ exterior special-
ISts. Repair work guaran.
teed._ References. Free
est/mates. InSUred. John
771.1412.

PAINTING- Interlorl
interiorl exterior, quality
work Call Jim 882-6344.

Resident,al • Industrial. Commercial
Intenor And Exterior

• Fully Insured •
- We Offer A Complete

Industrial and Residential
Cleaning Service &

Pete and Linda lawn Service Free &tTmates
Owners 771.2303

IfIllcnlVMl)
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wrfe Team
- Wallpapering
- Painting

885.2633
UofM medical student- 8

years experience In Inte-
rior and extenor palnllng.
Call Brad Peterson, 885-
8332.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing. Reasonable rates, 40
years experience. Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p.m.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Exterior. Speclall2lng

in repairing damaged
plaster. drywall and
cracks, peeling palnt, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
ing, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing. All work and material
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references.
Free estimates.

882-S038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, mte-
rIor and exterior. Special-
I2Ing In all types of paint-
ing. Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair.
All work guaranteed. For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872.2046.

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapering
- Interior Painting
- Reasonable Prices
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

n4-0414
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available. Senior discount.
Free Estimates, InsUred.

TOM m.1617

PAINTER 26 years experi-
enced Intenor/ extenor.
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 372-9063, 521-
3619:" ~,,~. Hl.ll ~w

- j
BETTER Home Decorating-

plaster repair. painting.
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799.

m-8081.

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please Leave Message

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR in-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num siding. Top quality
material. Reasonable
prices. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse Pointe Ref.
erences. Call Mike any-
time.

GOLDEN
TOUCH

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

BRUSH STROKi!
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESnMA TES

822-3322

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAlN VARNISH
Duplicate existing Finish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cablnets. staircase

handrails, vanities. pane1-
ing, doors, trim and m0ld-
ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIORJEXTERtOR
Specializing In all types of

pamtlng, Including alumI-
num siding. repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
window glazing. All work
and materials guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Grosse
POInte References.

CALLANmME
n6-7854

QUAUTY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 yeara of

professional experience
In Y04.lr neighborhood.

All repelra before palnttng
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Bucldnghlm
888-6102.

MlJ Palnltng. Free esti-
mates. For exterior and
mtenor palnting call 372-
2760.

PAINTING and Paper hang-
ing. Free estimates,
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences 824-9603

;j i

• Int.rlor • Ext.rlor
Sall,flctlon GUlrantHd

MIInyRef.r.nce,

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

• Interior/Extenor
• Wallpapenng
• Plaster/Drywall RepairS
• StalOlOg& Varnishing
• TextUring & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881.5149

871-5164 FREE ESTIMATES 368-3540

COVER UP
Wallpepering lnatlllatlon

SPECIALISTS
Commercial & Residential

Vinyls, Fabrics, Strings
And Other Specialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055

GEORGE'S Painting. Inte-
rior! Exterior. Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastering,
WIndow putty, caulking.
Senior Cltizen discount.
George. 891.0254.

Painting - interlor .. x-
terlor, paperhang-
ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
Licensed and In-
sured.
882.9234

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

PAINTING
A STAINING

Hardwood floors Refinished
Mille Repairs ete

Refirea • Skilled Trades
Nann 886-5746

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
OverSOO

satisfied clients
Long-Lasting Results

RIUABLE expenenced, res-
identi8U commercial. 885-
1767,9-5.

-=~ 'WES~n::-
~_'''--:-Gl~

lIHi_'
~

SpecialiZing In Intenorl
Extenor Painting We
ofter the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the frnest
materials for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous. Call us for
the ultimate In reslden.
tial and commercral
parntlng.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

888-7602 882'()928

ALL v.~ Ths;n
HEATING COOliNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlera

Repaired & IMtIIIed
All Mikes & Models

~ALL MIKE 882.()747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pointes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PAAK

331.3520

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

COMPLETE piano service:
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing. Member Piano
TechniCians Guild, Slgis-
mund Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO services. Tuning
and repair. 12 years ex-
perience. FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276.

951 PAINTING DECORATING

ARUNGTON Painting C0m-
pany. Interior! exterior.
Reasonable rates. Guar-
anteed workmanship. 15
years experience. Resi-
dentaIJ Commercial. 774-
4322.

PAINTING- Interior! exte-
rior. Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair. All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates.
CaJI ll1om, 881-7210

'\.:

' PAINTER and crew avail-
able for your house paint-
ing needs. For free esti-
mate call Scott after S,
839-2107.

)
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NEW 1990
SIERRA
1/2 TON
PICKUP

7.9%

GMACAPR
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
(IN LIEU OF

CASH REBATE)

$10,295* AV="E

NEW 1990 1000 LE SEDAN
~:~doC..=,c:=r::,,=: d=
mirrors, BIS mJdga., ......." wheel """*". _ mlclgo. Stk. .1393

SPECIAL
SALE
PlUCE

SPECIAL
SALE
PIIICE

NEW 1910 GRAND All LE 2 DR. CPE.
$2000REUTE

Power IIMrinlI .- taQI
lourinll -. loitad ~ IT
cleIogger, ""*""u doltI buck-et _ ...-, _ 8.S
mIdga • AMIFM ....,. t8ctIlV
angine .......",.,...---.
mudl more STK. t1~

Tinted 111858,34 gal fuel llInk, gauges. h d battery, WIper delay,
AM radiO, rear slep bumper, P S, f> B • cloth bench seat, 4 3 EFI
engine, large mirrors, 5 spd 010 trens P255175R15 sa ssw. 8 It
bed StI< 1IT952

*
LEASE FOR

SPECIAL • $9795 $219*SALE I'IIIC£ $10 215' -l.ISS REMTr :. TOTId.LWE I'YIIT $10,512
OR 7.t-,4 APR.

!~ NEW1990
I. I~ GMC
-CARGO VAN

~IR CONDITIONED
Rear door glass, 2 high back seats, large chrome mirrors,
S 0 Side doors, 4 3 V-6 eng auto. OlD trans, AM radiO
wlclock. p s. P b, gauges, 125" W B 1500 Senes
P205n5R15 tires, full sIZe spans. tinted glass, mt WTpers:
stab bar, H 0 batt, ClQ hghter. r doorstops Stk #T1090

$12 495 * $ LEASEF.*, 289_ .....
OR 7.9% APR. Tolal L.... ""'" $10162

$500
CASH BACK

ON
SIERRA P/UP
WI MANUAL

TRANS.

NO $199DOWN
PAYMENT
r tt48 mo lease bllsed on $12,409 MSRP 48 ~ual mo pymts total $9.541 44

Tax, license. bile fees, Ins and other eqUiP add I $398 78 due at lease signing
(lnd first mo and $200 refundable see dep) Mileage charge of $010 per mile
over 60,000 ml lessee nssponsblle for excess weir and tear OptIon to pur-
chase allease end for $4,231 47 Subject to GMAC approval You musl take
retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/21190 See dealer for quallficabon details

NEW 1990 GRAND AM LE COUPE
Loaded with stereo, air conditioning, auto trans and
a whole lot more! Stk. #2223.

$19,654

$14,995*

LEASE FOR

$14 f05* 5299~*_,~ ,l,;J mAlLWlPmI14~

$700
CASH BACK

ON FULL SIZE VANS,
SAFARI VANS,

(exclude all wheel drive),
SIERRA P/UPS

W/AUTO TRANS

"tt. t.. ~'p"4

, ril' nJ
foo, r~...'ill

LIST PRICE
.... ClA&.

U1.1
PRICE

1890 ORAND PRIX STE 4 DR.
Compl.t.l~ loadad, lull powa, Compan~ d.mo Sik .1237

NEW
1990

SUBURBAN
6 AT THIS PRICEI SLX

OVER 30 OTHERS WIDIFF PRICeS & eQUIP
T<Mildglass etr seal IaIge chrome mrrors 350 V8 fuel HlIedlld aulO OlD
lrans rally wl1eaIs AMIfM 5lefeo bit. <ru1S8 gauges pwr s1aenng-bralces
delay WlpSr, H 0 banaoy pIatfoon hitch trans coolar, eng 011coolar 37~
a,le white wall bres c:toeh seats Stl\ #Tl05O

~ $12 495* LU.I!"ICE , AYAlLAaLE

..-T,..JU'/IM -.cT" •8IIoUI'IEI

SI'BlILIlUPIKl nUl'
lOSlIIIll n.•

• Alum running boards' Accent stnpes • Rear sofa
• Oak tnm • Rally wheels' Bay windows' Screens
• Curtains • Stereo cassette • V-6 engme • Auto
trans • Tilt wheel • Cruise control' Tmted glass'
Luggage rack' Ladder, 115" S W.B • Power win-
dows • Power locks • Starmaster model • Stk
#T1246

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ••• $16,695*
LESS REBATE $700
$15 99S,'Mol* OR

~ 7.9%
, ~ APR,

LEASE FOR $349o:.~:o TDII~~ff:r'

$750
CASH BACKON

LEMANS. 6000,
1991 FIREBIRD,

19914 DR. S JIMMY

NEW 1990
GMC SAFARISLX

t48 mo lease based on $15.399 MSRP 48 equal mo pymts total $10.512
Tax, license, trtIe fees, Ins and ol!ler eqUiP add'i $469 due et lease signing
(Incl firsl mo and refundable see dep of $250) Mileage charge of $0 10 per
mile over 60 000 ml lessee respon sible for excess wear 8nd tear OptJon to
purchase at IlIlIse end for $5081 67 Subject 10 GMAC approval You musl take
retaIl delivery from dealer stock by 7/27190 See dealer for qualJficabon details

$1000
CASH BACK

ON
SUNBIRD, BONNEVILLE,

TRANSPORT, SONOMA PIUP,
SUBURBAN, FULL SIZE JIMMY,

1991 S.15 JIMMY, (2 DR. ONLY)

NEW 1990GMCSTARCRAFTa~..~\
~

- J _,-.,-..a:J\
"-r: _ I. ~ ..

"AIR CONDITIONED"
20

OVER~THERS WlTH DIFFERENT PRICE S & EQUIPMENT

Tinted glass rally wills 4 3 EFI P S P B anll.lock brakes full
carpel WIper delay AMlFM slereo wldk halogen headla mps
gauges 27 gel tank, H D battery dual m,rrM; og IIghler dnnk
holders dome lamps remote ges dr opener 5 pass complele
glass, till wheel CtUlSe control StI< #T 1252

mr~Cl$14,495' $13 795 * 528999**
LESS RfBATr $700 , Totti L,n,l'ym1 $~1';';2

OR 7 9%APR

=:r $13,995*A~LE
~ .. .,..~_ .......... UU ........

NEW 1910 IONNEVILLI
LESEDAN

AIR CONDI11ONID
p S P B Auto _ 3800 EFI V-ll
engine deoor rridgI., AMIFM -.0
wldocl< rr doIoggar, kllaIry 45m6 doltI__ wlarmrMl, dMp pie cerpet,:r:t Ilyflng f«O whiel CCMnI

LEAlIE FOIl

-::rr- $12 895* '27~**PIIICE , T ~1'!IIl :1~
CIWM _ ~_ .... IPKUlLULI llUUPH

NEW 1990 TRANSPORT
AJIlI C0NDI11ONED"!!l8 $1000 REBATE

_ $1~ng __ IIUlomII_- && Ie lransmlsolofl ~s 8I1lIine,5 pass_ng, nNr defog, AMlFM _
cuslom wheel COY8tS deep tinled gIas&
Iron! wheel drMt. much much I11ClfO
SIk. .1989

CASH BACK

ON
GRANDAM,
GRAND PRIX

NEW 1991GMCSONOMA
PICKUP

$'?1":' I9Z'~~, ~e:.t
OR PURCHASE

SPIEC~Al$11 95l* i~~tS;tE~SALE FROM SPECIAL

PaOel'.::' , SALE PRICE IF
nu II;. QUAUFIED

NEW 1190 LeMANS
AEROCPE. YL

WIde as moIcl'"lll. Qjslom wheel cov.... OIl tecl __ • I'ol6-down rew
• -. eleclric .- _ defogger.

~ vent, custlom QIIP8ls 1 II" EFI

::.=...~~ I=~J"':ril=' mi'TQ'. V_ Leederpkg

NEW 1991
JIMMY 5.15

SLE
AMIFM Stereo cass tilt wheel, WIper delay, deep t-glass,
folding rear seat, 4 3 V6 engine auto old trans, rally
wheels ps, pb, gages, P20575R15 RWL tires Ige mir-
rors 342 rear axle, console 2-wd model Stk #T252

GMAC SrVWAR.T
NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE
ps, ps, V6 eng., auto trans., t-glass, b.s. mldgs.,
sport mirrors, elec. rear defrost, am/fm stereo, cus-
tom cloth bench seat. Stk. #2438.

NO
DOW~

PAY~1JJENll

1? 9 LEASEFOR

SAlE PRICE$13,115' $ . 7 * 526999,!t..
lESS RWTr .$1.1llIO <-or. 1 i 5 TotalL.... ~t $12 1St 52

OR 7 9%APR

6 AT THIS PRICE
5 speed transmIssion, 2 5 EFI engine, power brakes VI

nyl seats, 1000 Ib payload Stk #T52'<::6988 * LEAIlEFORSAlEPIlICl fUN' I' 5159 * *LESSIlBAlt $1,ODO TOTId.WSE nJP;.
OR 7.9',4 APR.

FlIIIl nlH IUmIS OBlUCTlIOIl FlIOII SI'l:tw. PRICEIF QUId.JFlBI

-= $5S9S*AV~
....... ..,..~_ ... IPICW .... IIALIWI

LIAIIE FOR-:err- $7495* '1777,t*..t
PRICE Tlt*IL-. ,-lun 52
....... ..,. ~ _ .... -.cw. PlICIIf lIUAlI'III

(


